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CHAPTER SIX 

THE UNIVERSITY MOVEMENT PRIOR TO 1872 

Grea t though .the work of Hugh Owen had been in founding 

training colleges in Wales , his ultimate ambition was to 

establish a Welsh university. University College London 

had been founded in 1826 - a year after his arr ival in the 

city, and the following decade, 1826-1836, became notable 

for the sudden expans ion in higher educa tion. After cen

turies of inactivity the enthusiasm for establishing uni

vers ity colleges in s o many parts of the country became 

infectious. Following upon University College London, St . 

David's College, Lampeter, was founded in 1827, and to 

counteract the "godless co llege" in Gower Street, the King's 

College in the Strand was e s tablished in 1829. The uni

versity of Durham was founded in 1832 , and soon afterwards 

the Queen's Colleges in Ireland (1849) and the Owenla 

College in Manchester (1851). 

Such activity excited educationally minded people through

out the land, and it mus t have been instrumental in fising 

the imaginat ion and ambition of Welshmen both in Wales and 

in London. It has been claimed tha t the desire to e s tablish 

a University in Wales had been a cherished ideal in the far

off days of Owen Glyndwr, and that s i milar ambitions had 
been 

againLexpressed during the Cromwellian period . Yet the first 

rea lly serious University Movement in Wales developed during 
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this mid nineteenth century period of enthusiasm for higher 

education.Cl) It has already been noted tha t the 1840's 

were exciting years in the history of vvelsh education, and 

it was during tha t particular decade tha t new hopes and 

ambitions for a University in Wales were expressed both in 

the Principality and in London. Characteristically, it was 

the denominational periodicals, which had already done so 

much to influence public opinion in Wales, that were first 

to manifest enthusiasm for promoting a national i nstitution 

of thi s. kind . 

The "Traethodydd", in 1848, deploring the general absence 

of the Welsh language as a medium of instruc.tion in the 

schools and educational institutions of Wales - lamented in 

passing - the lack of a University or a "National Institu

tion of Education", within our borders.( 2) Although merely 

an aside in this context, it was a s ignificant straw in the 

wind, and an indication that the ideal was already present

ing itself to Nonconformity in Wales. 

Of more direct interest was the "Second Letter on the 

Present Defective State of Education in Wales, 11 written in 

1848 by William Williams, M.P.(3) He lamented the deplorable 

( 1) 

(2) 

(3) 

This account will deal in the main with the activities of 
Sir Hugh Owen in connection with the University Movement. 
~or a general history of the University of Wales see:-

"L . ~ones & C.W. Davies, The University of Wales,London; 
1905; Iwan Morgan, The Colle5e by the Sea, Aberystwyth, 
1928; T.I. Ellis, The Development of Higher Education 
in Wales, Wrexham, 1935; Sir Emrys Evans, The University 
of Wales, Historical Sketch, Cardiff, 1953; E.L. Ellis, 
Trans. H.on. Cymm. Soc., 1968 , 203-220 . 

Y Traethodydd, 1848, 62. 
A Second Letter on the Present Defective State of Educa
tion in Wales. By William Williams , London, 1848. 
Pamphlet. 
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state of education in his na tive land and drew an invidious 

comparison between the Government ' s treatment of Wales and 

Ireland in h i gher education. He was greatly attracted by 

the new Irish colleges, and regarded similar provision in 

Wales as a most desirable prospect. Optimistically, he specu

l ated how inestimable would be the blessing conferred upon 

Wales if a College were there established on the principles 

of the new, Irish Colleges ; for the education of the middle 

class and a training school a,ttached to it for educating 

schoolmasters.Gl)In the light of subsequent events, this 

suggestion is of particular intere s t, for it must have excited 

the attention of many others connected with educational 

affairs of Wales, and not least among t hese was Hugh Owen. 

A close associate of William Williams in London a t this 

time was E.G. Sali sbury, of Chester, and he too in November, 

1848, wrote t wo letters on "Education for the Welsh." One 

w.as addressed to the Marquis of LW1dsdowne , t he Lord President 

of Her Majesty's Council, and the other to William Willia.ms.12) 

In his letter to the Marquis, Salisbury fully agreed with, 

and warmly supported the suggest i ons for a University College 

put forward in the l etter published by William Williams. It 

i s worth noting tha t at a much l a ter date, in 1885, the 

"Traetl1odydd" in reviewing some of the ac tivities of Williams 

and Salisbury during the late fo:cties., referred to the immense 

interest t hat they had taken in higher education, and also 

mentioned their burning desire to establish Queen's Colleges 

in Wales at that time. Whils t Williams had been keen to 

(1) A Second Letter on the Present Defective State of Education 
in Wales . By William Williams, London, 1848. Pamphlet. 

(2) E. G. Salisbury, "Education for the Welsh," To William 
Williams and the Mos t Honourable ~he Marguis of 
Landsdowne, London, 1849. 
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establish such a college in ~outh Wales, Salisbury was 

equally enthusiastic to have one placed in North Wales, and 

both were convinced that they would require s t ate a i d .Cl) 

The article also referred to a meeting that they had had 

wi th the Marquis of Landsdowne himself - but had failed to 

persuade him to support them. This was a particularly 

ambitious step to take, and it is a matter of considerable 

regret that they did not then succeed. Of even greater 

interest to us in this context is the s tatement tha t after 

the ir unsuccessful at tempt the idea was left in abeyance 

until 1851 - when Hugh Owen joined them, and after another 

three years, George Osborne Morgan. On this evidence it 

seems tha t it was William Williams and E.G. Salisbury who 

were initia lly res~ons ible for drawing the attention of Hugh 

Owen to the idea of e s tablishing Queen's Colleges in Wales . 

Be tha t as it may, it was a most fruitful alliance, for Hugh 

Owen was subsequently to become even more i mbued with the 

idea than either of his tw.o colleague s , and i n due cours~ 

it was he who was to become the main driv ing force to imple

ment the idea . 

The concept of a n a tional institution of Higher educa tion 

slowly gained ground in this way, and even as early as 1848 , 

the Minutes of the Board of the Presbyterian College at 

Carmarthen, recorded that "there is a gr.owing des ire amongst 

intell i gent men of various denominations to coa le sce for the 

establishment of an Academical Ins titution on a large s ca le • 

• • • • • It woul d be a vast . step in the cause of unsec t arian 

education in Wa le s ." 

The reaction of the Welsh press to the suggestions of 

(1) Y Traethodydd , 1885 ; 6 . 
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William Nilliams was encouraging, and in 1849, for instance, 

the Rev . Hugh Jones , in the "Drysorfa Gynnulleidfaol" warmly 

approved the idea of es t ablishi ng a General College in Wales 

which would include a Univers ity and Training School. In 

his view it should be a government-supported non-sectar i an 

institut ion . He advocated a college on t he same principle 

as the London University with the aut hor ity to grant 

degrees.Cl) The invidious position of Wales - when colleges 

in Engl and , Scotland and Ireland wer.e privileged to grant 

degrees was again l amented. The writer, however, was pleased 

to inform his readers tha t William Williams and the Rev. J. 

R. Jones (Kilsby), were prepared to travel from p l ace to 

place in Wales when invited , so as. to exp l a in the pr i nciples 

upon which Wales could establish its own sys tem of higher 

educa tion . He exhorted people to contact them as soon as 

possible . Definite attemp t s t o publicize the university 

i dea among t he Welsh people wa~ethus being made during the 

l a t e forties. Dr. W. Davies, of the Ffrwd-y-fal Academy, 
1,/ 

writing in 11 Yr Raul" dur ing those turbulent pos t "BJ.ie Books 

Repor t" days, claimed tha t had Wa l es been blessed with an 

inst i tution of higher education of its own, similar to the 

London University, it would have been in a much happier 

s t ate both morally and educationally.( 2) In very expans ive 

terms he proposed the endowment by the Government of t wo 

univers ity colleges in Wa l es - the one in North and the other 

in Sou th Wales , with a grant of £3 , 000 a year each, and 

£20 , 000 each for building purposes . He expressed a p i ous 

hope t hat sectarian d ifferences would not deter the Welsh 

(1) Y Drysorfa Gynnulleidfaol, 1849 . 61. 

( 2) Yr Haul, 1849. 127-129. 
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people from uniting to promot e this i dea , and he assured his 

readers tha t young Welshmen who anticipated t aking holy 

orders could proceed to complete their professional training 

at their respective denominational academies, after gradu a t

ing at ···this university. Unwittingly perhaps, Davies had 

touched upon the t wo fundament a l difficulties - the f inan

cial and the sectarian - which were to emerge as almost 

unsurmountab le obst acles to t he movement for the nex t forty 

ye ar s . 

Another eminent Nonconformi s t leader, the Rev. Principal 

Henry Griffiths of the Congregationa l College a t Brecon, 

also supported the movement for un_iversity educa tion during 

the l a te forties. In h is opinion, we were in need of a 

'National University' in Wales.Cl) He too , wanted parity 

of trea tment with other countries not only of the United 

Kingdom, but a lso of Europe. He was convinced that such a 

university woul d be a grea t insp iration to the nation, and 

as Griffiths was much esteemed in educational cir cles he 

would carry consider able weight in a very wi de sector of 

public opinion. 

This interes t was not solely c onf ined to the Noncon

formist s , for in 1849, Sir Thoma s Phillips, in his valuable 

book on Wales , referred to the urgent need for a university 

in Wa les. He lamented tha t St. David's College , Lampeter , 

had not been given the power to gr ant degrees. In his view, 

"the granting of university privileges to Durham, which are 

with-held f rom St. David's College produces a sense of in

justice - especiall~ in men who have been educa ted there, 

(1) Y Traethodydd, 1849. 434. 
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and who are depr ived in after life of advantages dependent 

on the possession of a university degree, which they would 

have enjoyed had they graduated at Durham or a Scotch or 

Irish University."(l) He believed that St . David's, Lampeter, 

formed a na tural focus and centre for the development of a 

university in Wales. He maintained that if "the app ointments , 

means of study and regulation of St. David's College . are of 

s imilar character to those of other Universities, and the 

attainments of the s t udents reach the same standard , it is a 

hardship to with-hold from that College the like privileges 

which have so recently been conferred on the University of 

Durham. 11 <2) His wishes were only partially fulfilled when 

St. David's was given the right to confer the degree 9f 

Bachelor of Divinity in. 18.32 . It had to wait until 1865 

before it coul d grant the degree of Bachelor of Arts. 

It seems tha t the desire to establish institutions of 

higher education continued to gain momentum, and in 1852 

another compelling demand came from a most unexpected quar

ter. In that year "The Association of Welsh Clergy in the 

West Riding 11 sent a petition to Parliament in which, whilst 

it approved of t he conce ssion granted to lllf,ampeter of con

ferring theological degrees, it ~xpressed the opinion that, 

having regard to "the peculiar state of the Principality, 

where four-fifths of its inhabitants are . estranged fro¢ the 

Es tablished Church, nothing short of a University founded on 

broad and liberal principles can meet the present necessities 

of the country, or raise the moral and intellectual dharacter 

of its people be they Churchmen or Dissenters." It assured 

the members of the House of Commons, 11That your petitioners 

(1) air Thoma s Phillips, Wales • .3 'c..6-327. 
(2) ibid. 
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consider it both unjust and impolitic to with- hold from the 

Welsh people those university privileges and literary dis

tinctions which have been granted to Ireland , Sco tland and 

other portions of the United Kingdom. 11 They desired nothing 

les s than "a university for Wales with a power of conferring 

degrees, where the youth of the country may receive an educa

tion, high as to its standard of excellency, and inexpensive 

in the mode of its acquirement. 11 
( l ) 

This was unexpected support not only geographically, but 

also denomina tionally, for it wi l l be seen tha t the Established 

Church was far f.rom enthusiastic about founding a national 

non-sectarian university in the Principality . The late 

Professor w. J. Gruffydd in consequence was particularly 

impr essed by the magnanimity of these clergymen in exile.(
2
) 

Of all these early manifestations in support of a Uni

versity in Wales, t he most pungent was a pamphlet written in 

1853 by B. T. Williams - then a student in Glasgow University -

undee the title, "The Desirableness of A Univers ity tJor Wales 

Together with A Plan Proposed for its Es tabl ishment and 

Sustenance . 11 This was a particularly percept i ve evaluation 

of the s tate of h i gher education at the time - although many 

years later, in giving evidence before Lord Aber dare's 

Committee - he tended t o dismiss the essay as "a boyish 

pamphlet'', and stressed that he had subsequently come to 

rec onsider many of his early views, even to the extent of a 

private doubt whether the ex istence of a degree-giving uni

versity in Wales wa.s intrinsically desirable a t tha t stage, 

( 1) 

( 2) 

Report of the Proceeding s of the Association of Welsh 
c..., ... 1e...,_r.i;,g_y_i ... n....,_;t,..h..,e,.__Wu..:.oe ... s"""t__.R ... i""'d...,i=-'n ... g..,__o.._f.._-=Y""'o..,.r-=k=-=s""'h;::.,i:::.::r .... •eaa... March , 18 5 2 • 
W. J. Gruffydd, op cit, 172. 
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in view of the facilities offered by the external examina

tions of t he University of London.Cl) 

Yet in 1853, after a careful examination of all the exist

ing colleges or denominat ional academi es in Wales, he enu

merated the reasons which would justify the i mmediate founding 

of a university in the Principality, particularly s ince 

Sco tla,ind was already blessed with four Universities. In his 

view, all the existing colleges should be "amalgamated into 

one liberal University College, 11 and whilst such an i nstitu

tion must of necessity be unsectarian , he feared tha t a truly 

secular university would be Quite unacceptable.( 2) 

It is worth observing that in 1853 he d i d not believe 

that an Institution precisely similar to tha t of University 

College, London could "possibly succeed in our part of the 

country." As he pointed out "in London the University is 

at Somerset House, while its Colleges are all over the King

dom. Lectures are delivered at the Colleges and not at the 

University. The University has strictly to do only with the 

taking of degrees. "(3) He did not approve of such an arr•ange

ment a t all, and favoured the Scottish arrangement whereby 

' 1the University and the Colleges are generally one, governed 

by the same Senate and scarcely recognized as separate 

Ins ti tu tions a t all ." ( 4) 

He wished tha t the University of Wales should consist of 

one good and extensive College authorized to grant degrees in 

every department of learning. Ironically in view of later 

(1) Report of the Departmental Committee, 1881, Evidence 
Q. 7305-7. Q 7319- 20. 

( 2) B . T. Williams: ''The Desirableness of A University for 
Wales Together wit h a Plan Proposed for its Establishment ," 
1853 . 

(3) ibid. (4) ibid 
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developments, he added "we do not want a Somerset House 

University in Wales and remain divided as we are now.' 1 He 

was in favour of wha t may be termed 11a unitary univers ity", 

embracing the study of "Divinity, Arts, Law, Medicine and 

any other science which may be de.emed desirable."(l) 

Such arrangements, he thought, 0ould be financed by 

pooling various resources such as a government grant, volun

tary subscriptions, student fees, the funds of various 

academ~~r nd those of the Presbyterian Board in London. He 

did not s eem to favour halls of residence or "protected 

virtue,'' and was much more in favour of private lodgin,s. 

For any theological teach ing he advocated the forma tion of 

Divinity Halls which students of all denominations could 

attend if they s.o wished, so there should be, "as many Halls 

as there are sects in the Principality." Lastly, he thought 

that the University could be centrally and conveniently 

located at say - Carmarthen, Swansea, Cardig~n or Lampeter. (
2

) 

The pamphlet embodied many interesting ideas and the 

controversy about the merits of a "unitary university" as 

opposed to a "federal university" has continued even into 

this century. Surprisingly, though, Williams's pamphlet did 

not then seem to have had the impact or the attention that 

it deserved, and Hugh Owen later confessed that he was un

aware of its existence for another sixteen years. Be that as 

it may, it is evident that interest in higher education was 

gaining ground in many quarters duriv.l! tha t decade. 

Unaware of the proposals put forward by B. T. Williams, 

it will be recalled tha t Hugh Owen a year l a ter, in 1854, 

( 1) ( 2) op Cit. 
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convened a private meeting in London, a t the house of Thomas 

Charles - a descendant of the famous founder of Welsh Sunday 

Schools. At t h is meeting, Owen read a paper proposing the 

establishment of colleges in Wales on the same pattern as 

the Queen's Colleges in I re l and.(l) With characteristic 

modesty he afterwards told the Departmental Committee in 

1881 , tha t he had prepared a preliminary statement " in general 

terms" with the object of inviting "di scussion rather than 

to prescribe details ," the main object "being to afford to 

the Mi ddle Classes of Wales the advantages of a Collegiate 

Education based on unsectar ian principles." ( 2) Gr•ea tly 

imbued with the ideal of having a national institution at 

university level, he wished to "enlist the ''sympathies of all 

parties and classes" and t ook good care to "wound the suc

ceptibilities or i nterfere with the scruples of no s ec t or 

denomination . " ( 3) 

Owen ma:mtained that young Wel shmen were being denied 

university educat ion in England on account of "the great 

expense," or c&ue to the inconvenience attendant upon "long 

absence from their homes" and "above all, by religious 

scruple s . " He lJ.OW wished t o provide the youth of Wales with 

a 11 liberal and at the same t ime a practical education. "(4) 

It has been seen that i n the five years or so prior to 

1854, the idea of founding a University of Wales had been 

much to the forefront in the Welsh papers, and in Londen , 

where Hugh Owen had lived with in a stone ' s throw of the 

University Colleges for over a quarter of a century, much 

( 1) Report of 
Evidence, 

( 2) Evidence 

(3) i b id . 

(4) i bid . 

the Departmental Committee, 1881, Vol. 2 . 
Q. 307, and Appendix I. (See Appendix 15). 

Q. 307 . 
Appendix I. Depar tmenta l Report . 
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expansion had t aken place in University education. Letters 

and pamphlets had been published stressing the need for 

h i gher education, and mos t sectors of the community in Wales 

had become very much aware of this lamentable gap in the 

educationa l system . Once again, Owen could not claim any 

originality or boast of developing any new concept of higher 

education, neverthl ess, unl ike other advocftes - the journal-, 
ists, the denominational writers and ministers of religion -

he was again prepared to put h i s idea s into practice . Like 

William vvilliams ( or probably because of him) , Owen in pre

paring his paper had l argely drawn h i s inspiration from 

I reland - he was greatly impressed by the success of the 

I rish Queen' s Colleges. 

Commenting on this f irst informal meeting, Owen was 

pleased to declare that "the proposal was received with 

favour and it was l eft with Mr . E . G. Salisbury, Mr . Osborne 

Morgan •••..•• and myself to take such s t eps i n furtherance 

of the objects as we might think best."(l) The three in 

addition were asked to prepare a constitution for the pro

posed colleges together with a prospectus , undee the heading 

of an uout line of Constitution of Proposed Welsh Queen ' s 

Colleges."( 2-) 

The paper by Hugh Owen was mainly a declaration of 

policy to engender interest in n igher education in Vales. 

I ts i mportance i n the history of this movement c annot be 

exaggerated, s ince it for the fir s t time crystalized Welsh 

aspirations . The further brief statement b y the committee 

of three provided an out l ine of the aims, constitution and 

( 1) 

( 2) 

Report of the Departmental Committee , 1881, Vol. 2 , 
Evidence, Q. 307 . 

~d, on Appendix 1. De par tmen tal Report. 
( See Appendix 1,5.) 
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organisation of a proj ected college or colleges. Both 

statements were decisive in launching the movement, and a t 

long last were a manif e s tation of s erious intent. They were 

the modest forerunners of other much more detailed addresses 

and memoranda publicis;i:ng the committee's plan for h i gher 

education. 

This meeting in 1854, however, was not foll owed up by 

any sudden or drama tic development. The country, unfor

tuna tely, had beenme involved in the Crime an War and this 

was followed by the Indian Mutiny. It became inopportune 

to seek financial suppor t f rom the Government. Of course, 

it was neither necessary nor politically urgent for the 

Government to appease Wales to the same extent as Ireland -

Wales was far more peaceful and l aw-abiding. A far more 

likely reason for the delay and lack of action though, was 

the continued doubt about the real need and purpose of a 

university - an abs ence of conviction on the part of t he 

nation to take the nece s s ary initiative. 

Referring years l a ter to the lukewarmness which followed 

the 1854 meeting, Osborne Morgan declared, 11we did not 

immediately obtain the response we expected, and under the 

circumstances we did what, perhaps, wa s the onl y thing we 

could have done , but what is very often, a very difficult 

thing to do. We waited. And at l ast the answer came. 11 
( l) 

Consequently the same persons, both in Wale s and in 

London, who had interes ted themselves in the University Move

ment decided to turn their a ttention to establishing a train

ing college for teachers . With surprising agility, Hugh Owen 

(1) 11Welshman, 11 Oct. 18, 1872 . 
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became c ompletely i mmersed in this new t a sk , and as we have 

already seen , h i s effor t s led to the successful founding of 

the Normal College at Bangor . 

The period be t ween 1854 and 1862 became a d isquie ting 

interlude in the University movement. Most of the energies 

of Welsh Nonconformity was d iverted to projects such as the 

founding of the Bangor Normal College , the Me t hodis t College 

at Bala and the Congregational Colleges at Carmarthen, Brecon 

and Bala. 

The prolonged s i lence was broken in 1862 by a Dr . Davi d 

Thomas, a Congregat ional Mi niste r of Stockwell in London, 

when he wrote a letter on the need for a University in wVales 

in the "Cambria Daily Leader 11 
- a Welsh da i ly newspaper 

established and owned by h i s son , David Morgan Thomas . It 

was t he boas t of this Dr. Thomas that 11a week aft er t he 

appear ance of my letter I met wi th Dr. Thomas Nicholas , then 

a Tutor of Car marthen College . I was then red-hot with the 

i dea and sought to put h im ablaze with my fire. I succeeded. 111 

In consequence, Dr. Thomas Nicholas wrote a seri es of 

six letters i n t he "Cambria Daily Leader" and in the "Caer

narvon Herald" on "Mi ddle and Hi gh Schools and a University 

for Wal es ." These l etters were later produced i n pamphlet 

form in J anuary , 1863 . They presented a very comprehensive 

survey . Nicholas envisaged much wi der:> horizons than those 

contained in the statement of Hugh Owen a t the 1854 meeting. 

In surveying the whole s cene , Nicholas was particularly 

conscious of the absence of Mi ddle Schoo ls in Wa l es , and 

(1) David Thomas, D.D., The Universit Colle e of Aber s t w th. 
4. Pamphlet, London, 1 In t hi s pamphle t Thomas 
claims all the credit for stimula ting t he enthus i asm of 
Dr. Nicholas, and als o for i n itia ting t he entire 
University Movement . All his references to Hugh Owen 
are most derogat ory . 
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these he considered to be necessary to give its youth 

adequate preparation for collegiate wor k . This was a serious 

gap in t he education system which Hugh Owen was tardy in 

pppreciating, and t his will be considered furtner in chapter 

eight. 

In his first letter, Nicholas , with a · ,typical Victorian 

attitude, wished to promote 11an education suited to the 

exigencies of tne middle and hi gher classes of our popula

tion. 11 The needs of a class-ridden societ y and the demands 

of Victorian respectability had to be served, and since "the 

humbler class of children are now better educated t han the 

higher, 11 somethi ng .must be "done to correct t his serious 

anomal\y. 11 The Mi ddle and Hign School education was definitely 

f or the middle and upper classes. 11 ( 
1 ) 

In higher educa tion , in complete contrast to tne sugges

tion of B. T. Williams, he was a f irm. advocate of forming 

an examining university aempowered by the Crown to exa.mine 

and confer degrees" on the same lines as the Univer s ity of 

London. Unlike B. T. Williams , he di d not envisage the 

formation of a l a r ge centrally placed teaching university 

in Wale~ , and insteact favoured the establishment of two Hi gh 

Schools - one in North Wales and another in South Wales. 

He hoped t hat "in tone and standing they should be equal to 

the Irish Queen's Colleges , or even to University College, 

London. 11 (
2 ) He favoured t he idea of a federal university. 

He attached much more importance to t h e establishment 

of Mi ddle and High Schools than to the formation of a Uni

versity, and he even put forward the idea - a lthough he di d 

(1) & (2 ) Dr . Thomas Nicholas , Mi ddle and High Schools and 
a University for Wal es, 27- 28 . 
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not really f'avour it - that as a temporary measure, t he 

We lsh Colleges could work in conjunction with the University 

of' London - "as a branch by commission of the University of' 

London."(l) It was sad but in keeping with the age that 

Nicholas did not expect this new university to have any par

ticularly Welsh char acteris tic, and he even hoped it would 

be a means of bringing about the eclipse of the Welsh 

language . 

The ideas in these letters proved most attractive to many 

people - including Hugh Owen and Gohebydd.( 2) The latter 

believed that the eisteddfod offered a perfect opportunity 

for dis.cuss ion on important topics. Gohebydd suggested that 

a paper be read on "The University of Wales" by some person 

of distinction and influence, and that a d i scussion should 

f'ollow . (3) 

Acting upon Gohebydd's advice, Owen persuaded Nicholas 

to read a paper on this theme in the Social Science Section 

of the Swansea Eisteddfod in the Summer of 1863. Owen seldom 

missed an opportunity of t h is kind to publicize a cause so 

near his heart on the non- political and non-denominational 

platform of the eis teddfod, and since the Bangor Normal 

College was now well established , he could re t urn to his 

fir s t love and devote his undivided a ttent ion to the 

university project. 

The press reports of the paper read by Nicholas at the 

Swansea indicated that they were much impre ssed by his pro

posals and ref'erred to the great enthusiasm engendered in 

(1) Dr. Thomas Nicholas, Middle and High .Schools and a 
Universitr f'or Wales , 27- 28. 

( 2) GohebyddJohn Griffith, 1821-77), London Correspondent 
Baner ac Amserau Cymru , 1857-77. 

(3) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Tach. 19, 1862. 
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f avour of founding a university and for going ahead wi th 

such a scheme without de l ay . It was a t this meet i ng that 

Hugh Owen met Nichol as for the first time , and so impressed 

was Owen by h is knowledge and expertise in higher education 

tha t he invited h i m to a meeting in London in the follow i ng 

October. From the very beginning Owen was convinced t hat 

the mos t effective c entre for the successf ul promotion of 

the venture would be in London and not i n t he Principality. 

It i s clear , t oo, that from t hen onwards , Owen b ecame t he 

pri me move r in the project, the convenor of meetings and 

the essential link in the c hain of event s which eventually 

led to the successful conclus ion of the whole pro j ect . 

Upon h i s arriva l in London, Nicholas me t Wi lliam Williams , 

M. P ., and he too mus t have been much impressed by the pros

pec t s of launching a successful University Movement, for on 

October 23rd, Williams announced his willingness t o con

tribute £1,000 towar ds the movement. (l) It appeared t o be 

a very promis ing beginni ng, and the meeting of Owen and 

Nicholas with G. Osborne Morgan and Morgan Lloyd (M. P . for 

the .Ang l esey Borough} , t ook place a t 1 Mitre Court, Temple , 

October 26th, in the happy knowledge that the fund for the 

Unive r s ity Movement had been launched with a r e s ounding 

start of a £1,000 . In consequence, the four gave serious 

consideration to the desirab ility of establishing Queen's 

Colleges and a Nelsh University s i mi l ar to tha t in Ire l and . 

The arguments pat forward by Nicholas had pr oved mos t con

vincing , and during t hose early years of the movement, the 

concept s promoted by Owen we re very l argely t hose formulat ed 

(1) Universi t yfbr Wales, Minutes and Memoranda . 1. 
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by Nicholas. It was Nicholas, too, who was asked to take 

the first really decisive and practical step in preparing a 

draft address to explain to the Welsh nation the object of 

the proposed movement. This was submitted to Morgan Lloyd, 

George Osborne Morgan and Hugh Owen before being printed and 

distributed to a number of lead ing men in public affairs in 

Wales and London. These, were in turn, invited to become 

members of a Provisional Committee.(l) 

A sense of urgency developed in the movement, and the 

first meeting of the newly elected Provisional Committee was 

held at the Freemason's Tavern, Great Queen Street, as early 

as December 1st , 1863. The address prepared by Nicholas, 

al t hough primar•ily a public statement declaring the aims of 

the movement, also drew attention to the dire needs of 

Wales for higher education and impressed upon the vvelsh people 

how much more fortunate Scotland and Ireland were in t h is 

respect. William Williams , M.P., presided over this meeting, 

and four resolutions were adopted. In brief, these stated 

that it was desirable to establish a University in Wales; 

that a University for Wales should be a truly na tional insti

tution located somewhere within the country, tha t in order 

to secure government a id a National Fund should be arranged 

and tha t an executive committee should be :formed immediately .(
2

) 

The Provisional Committee met again on December 9th, 1863, 

to f' orm an Executive Comrni ttee, and at this meeting, Nicholas 

was appointed Secretary, Morgan Lloyd, Sub Treasurer with G. 

Osborne Morgan and Hugh Owen as Honorary Secretaries. These 

appointments guaranteed the effective :functioning of the 

(1)., ( 2), U. w. Minutes and Memoranda. (Appendix 16). 
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Provisional Committee which would be London-based, and then 

the whole movement could be directed from there. 

Now feeling much more assured of its functions, the Com

mittee early in 1864 issued a furthe r s tatement which ampli

fied its aims and codified the general concepts expressed 

in the first "Address. 11 (l) This manifesto was agai n couched 

in the most diplomatic and conciliatory language, for evi

dently ita appeal to the greatest poss ible number of suppor

ters from all sectors of the community was considered to be 

of the utmost importance. Statements on the anticipated 

aims of the university with regard to such matteh.s as the 

Welsh nation or the Welsh language. or the various denomina

tional interests in Wales were most adroitly handled and 

delicately expressed. 

For instance, it d i d not believe in establishing a Uni

versity which would have the effect of "fostering a merely 

Welsh na tionality and promoting in any degree the separation 

of the inhabitants of the Princ·ipali ty f rom the gr eat Engls.h 

community," but considered that "here people should in 

r eality, as we ll as practically, become an integral part of 

the Un.i ted Kingdom." Whilst these lukewarm s.tatements might 

not be declared offensive, they could hardly have rung true 

for ardent Welshmen. They rather represented the emasculated 

sentiments then held by so many exiles i n London towards 

t h ings Welsh. 

Similar statements were made with reference to the Welsh 

language , for in its opinion "without depreciating or wishing 

to extinguish the vernacular language, or the time-honoured 

cus toms of Wales , it •.••• believed that the hope of the 

(1) U. W. Minutes and Memoranda . 8. ( See Appendix 17). 
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country" lay "in nearer approximation to England, in language 

and general culture, in commercial enterprize etc . 11 In its. 

view, what was requ i red was "not the extinction of the Welsh, 

but the diff~sion of the English." To safeguard the future 

of Wales, it exhorted the nation to "let the light enter, 

and let all the barriers which d ivert the influence of modern 

civilization from Wales be removed." Such resounding phrases. 

would hold great appeal to Hugh Owen, and to many other 

members of the Committee, and. possibly even to men such as 

David Davies of Llandinam .(l) 

From a characteris tic mid-Victorian standpoint, it gave 

as its greatly coveted aim "a s ys tem of Mi ddle and Higher 

Class Education which shall raise the tone of the national 

intellect in its more infla.e.ntial classes ." The labouring 

classes had already been catered for by the elementary schols, 

and it was now confidently expected that those who had 

" laboured for the education of the poor" would unot stand 

aloof when the education of the middle and higher classe.s 

is sought to be advanced in proportionate ratio . 11 Such ex

clusive provision hardly reflected the prevailing outlook of 

the Welsh people, and as the late Sir . D. Emrys Evans aptly 

observed, "It was not until the movement had obtained its 

College, and the College had discovered that its appeal 

reached the hearts and the pockets of ordinary working Welsh

men in l arge numbers tha t this exclusiveness disappeared . 11
(

2
) 

( 1) 

( 2) 

David Davies at the National Eisteddfod, Aberystwyth, 1865 
said 11 the best medium to make money by was the English ••• 
if ( Welshmen) were content with brown bread, then let 
them, of course, remain where they were. But i f they 
wished to enjoy the luxuries of lif e, with white bread to 
boot, the way to do so was by the acquisition of English. 
He knew what it was to eat both." - 1rAberystwyth Observer," 
30th Sept ., 1865. 
D. Emrys Evans : The University of Males: A Historical 
Sketch,"' 14. 
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Fully aware of past denominational conflicts - or the 

"religious d i fficulty" - in the educational l i fe of' VVales, 

the manifesto took great c are to avoid all such problems and 

c ontempla ted an entirely unsectarian college which woul d 

"avoi d fettering itself with ecclesiastical or denominational 

peculiarities • 11 B.eing very d i plomatic , the manifesto blandly 

remarked that the "Welsh as a people belong neither to the 

Church of England , nor to the Nonconformity bodies," and 

neither, therefore, should "a University to suit the country 

belOng exclusively, or even chiefly, to e ither of these 

parties." Justified t hough the promoters were to express 

such sentiments , the University movement, nevertheless, from 

its very i nception almo.~s t inevitabl y became clos ely linked. 

wit h Nonconformity in Wales , and men such as Hugh Owen who 

led in the campai gn were drawn almost exclusively from the 

Nonconformist denominations. 

The mani festo also deemed it vital to have the support 

of all sect i ons of the community so that II a National ]'und 

could be raised of such proportions as will gai n for the 

movement the favou.r of the Legislature ." It was a well con

ceived appeal to a nation of divided religious sympathies ·· 

f or a degree of unity and much needed support to provide the 

country with a long overdue provision for h i gher education. 

Fortuna tely for the working party and its aspi rations , the 

statement on the whole was g iven the support of the Welsh 

press , and the "Traethodydd" hoped tha t the leaders of the 

movement w.ou ld be able to rise above the narrow interests of 

sect, clique and class and wo uld be able to gai n the co-operat ion 
(1) It will be seen tha t 

operation of the whole c ommunity . 

( 1) 11Y Trae t hodydd, 11 1864, 259 . 
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the t wo obstacles c onstantly referred to in the s tatements 

i s sued by the Committee throughout the early years of the 

movement , were the lack of unity of effort, and the l ack of 

financial support . Early in 1864, the Committee took steps 

to ge t to gr ips with both these problems. 

At f irs t, there were gr eat hopes of co-opera tion between 

the Established Church and the Nonconformi s t s , and the Com

mittee approached the authorities of St. David's College, 

Lampeter, to s ound them on the ir willingness to include the 

College in the proposed Federal University. It was hoped 

tha t a practical working solution could be evolved . Negotia

tions looked fa irly promis i ng a t first, and it seemed that 

at long l ast there mi ght a t least be an opportun ity for some 
\ degree of co-operation between the two factions in the pro-

vision of Higher Education for Wa l es . These hopes , however, 

were to be short-lived, for on June 16th, 1864, the Committee 

of St. David ' s dec i ded otherwise, and •in the op i n ion of the 

Provisional Committee, " the proposal for amal gamating the 

two Committees should be deferred for the present in the 

hope t hat a t a future time the consider a tion of the sub j ect 

may be r e sumed with better prospects of rea lizing the object 

in view. 11 ( l) 

Unfortuna tely , not only did the Committees of the two 

s i des fail to find agreement, but also f rom tha t time onwar ds , 

the Established Church adopted more or less the same attitude 

towards higher educa tion in Wales as it had alre ady assumed 

for many dec ades toward s primary education. It was to rema in 

aloof from the struggle to provide Wales with a national 

univers ity. The immedi a t e eff ects were twofold . In the first 

(1) u. w. Minutes and Memoranda , 17-18 . 
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p l ac e , Lampeter became more determined than ever to s t rengt hen 

its independent pos ition by extending the scope of i ts teach

ing and by seeking the right to award a degree in Arts as 

well as in Divinity. This power was ultimately granted i n 

1865. Sec ondly, Hugh Owen and hi s associa t es thought it 

advi sable to let the federal un ivers i ty s c heme recede tempo

rarily wnto the background and to concentra te their efforts 

on the est ablishment of a univers ity college. ( l) 

It was left to the Nonconformi sts to a ssume responsibility 

for the Unive r s ity Movement, and in the words of Nicholas 

"there was nothing for it, but to proceed independentty and 

assume an a i r of confidence a s i f we were rolling in wealth , 

and had widespread and popular support . But we d i d not enjoy 

either • " ( 2) 

The other immediate task of the Committee was to launch 

the "College Fund", and all reports i ndicate that mem·bers of 

the Committee were soon hard at work in many parts of the 

country addressing meetings, canvass ing and collecting . An 

entry fo r September 6 , 1864 , g ives an indica tion of the 

arduous nature of the work . The Secretary, Dr. Thomas 

Nicholas , reported that he "a long with Mr . H. Owen, Mr . 

Osborne Morgan and Mr . Morgan Lloyd at t ended a Public Mee ting 

at Caernarvon on the 30th Aug. ; a t Bangor accompanied by 

Mr . Owen, Sept . 1, and at Wr exham alone on the 21'¢ ."(3) Such 

an entry is highly remini scent of the gruelling journeys 

formerly undertaken by the Rev . John Phillips on behalf of 

the Normal College. Similarly they journeyed in Sou th Wales, 

(1) D. Emrys Evans , University of Wales , 16. 
( 2) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, I on , 20, 1869. 
(3) U. W. Minutes and Memor anda , 20 . 
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for a. month l a t er , on October 18 th, the secretary r eported 

tha t 11he had partly arranged to hold meetings a t Llanelly, 

Ca rmar then and Haverfordwest, and it was agreed that it was 

desirable tha t all meetings held shou l d be poss i bly followed 

by a canvass for s ubs criptions." ( l) 

In spite of t h is enthusiasm on the par t of the promoters , 

the f inancial response of the nation a t large was tardy in 

the extreme - the expected donations a nd s ubscriptions were 

not readily forthcoming . At bes t the response was both 

modest and spor ad ic . The sympathy, the hope and the excite

ment expressed i n the journa l s and per i odicals was not 

similarly mani fested in practical form by the nation. 

The lack of financial support and the absence of funds 

were to hamper the movement f r om its inception, and the prob

lem l as t ed t hroughout the l ife time of Hugh Owen. It was a 

great er handicap even than the sec t arian i ssue . To meet the 

financia l needs of the movement, Dr. Thomas Nicholas intended 

t o or gani se an appeal for a National Fund of £50,000 from 

voluntar y subscrip tions and old endowments before an applica 

tion would '~e made to Parl i ament for t he residue of what 

may be required for the successful carrying out of the 

s cheme. 11 (
2) The subscriptions, however, were not forth

coming on anything like the expected s cale, and this soon 

dampened the enthusiasm of the promoters for approaching the 

Government for support . 

Reviewing this unhappy start, Nicholas afterwards indi-

cated how difficult it had been to initiate t h i s great 

nationa l venture on a non-denominational b as is with but few 

(1) U. W. Minutes and Memor anda , 20 . 
( 2) ibid 17-18. 
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people really interested in the project - and even t hose were 

very wide l y s c at tered throughout the land - with ,. · ' hardly 

. h d t . the 1"ork'1.). It th t. a penny i n an o organise .. was a ca. ar ic 

experience and acc ord i ng to Nichol as, even William Williams, 
. 

M. P ., who had promi sed £1 , 000, was w•se-enough to hold on to --h . t . 1 h ld th t . t th . t 12) is money un 1 e cou assess e reac ion o e p r oJe c . 

It i s ciuite pat hetic to r ead i n the ''Faner" how the London 

Welshmen i nvolved, even paid out of their own pockets , all the 

incidental expenses incurred in promoting the Movement 

during 1864 - with William Nilliams paying £24, Mr . Eliezer 

Pugh, Liverpool , paying £20 , and Hugh Owen , Osborne Morgan 

and John Walsham subscribing £10 each . I t was a d isenchant

ing prospect. (3) 

In view of the euphori a i n the press on behalf of the 

movement during the previous f ive years, it would be we ll 

t o consider some of the reasons for suc h an inadeciuate res

p onse from the people in the year s following 1864. I n t he 

first p l ace, i t was true t hat in compar i son with the rest 

of the United Kingdom , the Principality was rather poor in 

r esources , geographically i solated and relatively sparsely 

populated .(4) A dis i llusioned Nicholas in the late sixties 

a lso a ttributed the l ack of response to s e veral other 

factors . "The l andowners wi th one or two exceptions did not 

help . The whole of the clergy wer e against us. Many of our 

friends f rom the Den omi national Colleges feared us. The 

religious att i tude of the nation was not mature enough to 

( 1) 

(~) 
(4) 

Banner ac Amserau Cymru, Ion. 20, 1869. 

ibid 
E . L. Ellis , Some Aspects of the Early History of the 

University College of Wales, Trans . Hon. Cymm . Soc., 
1968 , 209 . 
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support a non-denomina tional organisation to provide higher 

education for our young men. Re did not belong to any one 

' sect', otherwise we would have had all the s upport and 

devotion of tha t s ect. Most denomina tions were also heavily 

committed to supporting their own colleges."(l) This was a 

particularly perceptive review of t he whole s itua tion, and 

each of these d ifficulties as noted by Nicholas is worthy 

of examination since they were to hand icap and almost cripple 

the entire movement during the ensuing quarter of a century. 

First of all, the l ack of support from the landowners 

and the wealthy coun ty families was devastating i n its impact. 

Such support could have formed the backbone of the movement . 

Yet in a letter written by Nicholas in the "Faner" as early 

as 186~-, it is illumina ting to read t hat he had anticipated 

that the main financial support for the movement would come 

not fr om this class but f r om the ordinary people . This is 

surprising in view of the i l l-advised stress in his manifesto 

on the exclus ivene ss of the college for the middle and 

upper clas ses. He assured his readers tha t it wou ld be a 

grave error to depend either on the landed gentry or on the 

Government in t h i s venture.( 2) True as h i s prognostication 

proved to be, it was no t a very promis i ng outlook for such 

a costly undertaking, particularly when the venture was not 

initially designed f or the ordinary peop le of Wales. 

Although the majority of the wealthy landowners were 

quite apa thetic, some of the mining magnates of South ,Vales, 

such as Davies of Lland inam and Davies of Ferndale, gave 

generously, and here and there a Samuel Morley mad~a princely 

( 1) Baner ac Arnserau Cymru, Ion. 20 , 1869. (trans .) 

( 2) ibid Gorff. 6 , 1864. 
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contribution, but on the whole, the movement was to rely 

upon the shillings of t r adesmen and farmers and upon the 

pence of the collier and miner, quarryman and labourer.Cl) 

Davies of Llandinam at the opening of the college at Aber

ystwyth had every reason for asking in an outburst of dis

gust "Where are our rich men of Wales'? 11
(

2) 

In spite of every attempt to interest them, the gentry 

with a few exceptions kept aloof. Visiting Bangor in 1873, 

Owen described how he in an 11 attempt to further the Univer

sity business, went on Saturday to Penrhyn Castle, and had 

a long discusaion with Lord Penrhyn. He was brim- fu l l of 

prejudice, but I am hopeful that we shall obtain h i s assist

ance . I left h im with the distinct understanding that if he 

is satisfied t hat the institution promises to be a benefit 

to Wales he will help it. 11 
(
3) 

Gohebydd was not reluctant to criticise the Welsh gentry 

for failing to support t his national movement when they 

benef'ited so handsomely from the physical and mental efforts 

of the Welsh people . He nevertheless, mentions two excep

tions - Mr . Bulkeley Hughes, Plas Coch and Sir Richard 

Bulkeley of Anglesey.( 4) Indeed,Sir Richard ' s letter 

accompanying h i s donation to Mr. Morgan Lloyd appeared to 

be most enthusiastic:-

tr 

Dear Lloyd, 

( 1) J. Vyr.nwy Morgan. "P· ,~E., a.13, 

( 2) Welshman, Oc t •• 18t h, 1872. 

Arthur St., J ames St., S. W. 

May 30th, 1871. 

(3) Thos. Chas . Edw.: Letters; 15/1/73, 5441 . 

(4) Baner ac Amserau Cymru. 
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By a circular lately received I learn tha t there 
is to be a meeting of the Council of the Welsh Univer
s i ty on the first of June, and that you are now 

"Tife a surer . Enclosed is a cheque for one hundred pounds, 
my subscription to the Insti~tion whi ch ha s my best and 
sincerest wi shes for its prosper1.ty, and which (D .V.) 
will bring out much of the talent in which, beyond 
doubt, our country abounds . 11 (1) 

I t was unfortu~:o..te tha t Sir Richard was the exception 

rather than the rule i n t h i s matter. This was a tragedy . 

The support and financial help of the gentry could have made 

such a s i gnif icant d ifference to the fortunes of t he college 

before and after the bestowal of a government grant, but 

part icularly during the struggle of those early years. 

Professor vV . J. Gruffydd referred to this as a feature 

of We l sb l i fe and complained that to retain the support of 

our wealthy people was one of the grea test d iff icult i es in 

our national life . Although many of them have acquired grea t 

wealth, few have helped with na tional movements . Indeed, 

when any development which is essentially Welsh in charac ter 

is mooted, the res_ources of our wealthy people are seldom 

available!2)Thi s was s i ngul arly true of the Unive r s ity move

ment . 

Another serious handicap arose on account of the in

different attitud e of the Es.t ablished Church. As s t a t ed , 

the failure of the promoter s t o reach an agreement with the 

authorities of St . David ' s College , Lampeter , in 1864 , led 

to cons i derab le e.s trangement between t hat College and the 

Univers ity promoters. I t was a gr eat disappointment to 

several l eading Churchmen tha t St . David 's College had not 

been adopted as the focal po int for the national university . 

(1) Baner ac .Amserau Cymru, Meh . 7, 1871. 
( 2) # . J . Gruffydd , op cit, 175 . 
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The "Faner" at t he time had scant respect f or such a pr ospect 

and was very r esentful tha t so many Church peop l e s t ill 

maintained that the University should be an Angl ican establish

ment and that it should be based at Lampeter.(l) 

I ndeed , when St . Davi d ' s College was g i ven i ts charter 

t o gr ant the degr ee of Bachelor Arts i n 1865, the s ignificant 

comment of Professor Pere>wne as a member of staff was, "I 

think it is of the utmos t import ance as agai ns t the threat 

of what would have been a godl ess University for Wal es . 11
(

2) 

This echoed the familiar comment made at the open i ng of 

Uni versity College , London, and probably represented t he 

attitude of a considerable sec t or of the c ommunity - and 

particularly of t he Anglic an community at the time . 

Many of the lead ing clergy in Wales af tha t period had 

been tra ined a t Oxford and Cambridge , and the "Faner" main

tained that their enthusiasm for their alma ma ter prevented 

them from supporting the University movement in Wales.<3) 

Gohebydd resented their indifference, and in 1868 deplored 

that of all the clergy in the Principality and London, only 

t wo had supported this venture - the Rev. John Griffiths, 

t he Rector of Neath, and the Rev . Rober t Jones, Rotherhithe . 

Later, Henry Richard in a speech a t the opening c er emony 

of t he college made the comment " I observe , I confess with 

great regret t hat a t the Church Congress that has been re

cently sitting a t Leeds, a gentleman named the Rev . Daniel 

Jenkins, went out of h i s way to endeavour t o put a spoke in 

our whee l and to c ast d i sparagement upon this institution 

(1) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, 8/3/65 . 
( 2) Y B.e irniad , 1865, 171.- /T3. 
(3) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, 8/3/65 . 
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by insinuat i ng , na y saying, that it is intended for sectari an 

purposes ••• . • " ( l) Fortunately, however, there were excep

tions even in thi s , and he added , "We have i n the cha i r to

night, a gentleman who i s a member of the Church of Engl and. 

There are many other members of the Church of England who 

have co- operated with us cord i ally i n this undert ak ing ." ( 2) 

He approved of this co-operation wholeheartedly and assured 

h i s l i s t eners , 11 i f' we c an go and stand bef'ore Mr . Gladstone 

and Mr. Lowe representi ng the f'irm and united v oi ce of Wales , 

I believe we shall speak with the accents of authority which 

they will have ne ither the desi re nor the power t o gainsa y . 113 

By the mi d - sevent i es , alt hough Gohebydd appeared t o be 

pleased with the extent of agreement tha t exi sted in Wal es 

on behalf' of the University movement and rather hopefully 

observed that t here was hardly a d i s cord f'rom any d irection, 

but he continued to deplore t he antipat hy of the clergy .(4) 

This at titude was i llustrated by a le tter i n the "Western 

Mail" from the Rev. David Williams , a Vicar a t Llanelli, 

Carmart henshire . After receiving a circular inviting h im t o 

j oi n a local committee which intended to canvass the town for 

subscri ptions for t he "University movement", with which he 

had no sympathy, he wro t e, 11 I have too many local and other 

press i ng cla i ms on my purse to be ab le to afford any pecuniary 

assistance to the cause," but mor e honestly he added, "I have 

never been abl e to see t he necessity of a College at 

Aberys t wyth."( 5) Unfortunately, this at titude was general 

amongs t the We lsh clergy of t he period . 

(1) (2) (3) Welshman, Oct. 18 , 1872 . 
(4) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Hyd . 27, 1875. 

(5) Wes tern Mai l, Oc t . 7, 1875 . 
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Lord Aberdare , a devout churchman, observed tha t 11 the 

attempt to supply the middle class education by means of the 

University College of Wales •.••. had been received by the 

clergy with ill-disguised hos tility. The movement, of which 

I look upon this College at Aberystwyth as only the first 

insta lment, is one deeply affecting the interest of vVales." ( l) 

He regretted that only trone clergyman in Glamorgan and another 

in London, have taken an ac tive intere s t in it." He admitted 

ruefully 1t there may be o the1 ... s , but I have not heard of them, 

and they must be ve ry few." ( 2) He also referred to the 

"undisguised" rather than the "ill disguised hostility" of 

the Cardinganshire clergy to the activities at Aberystwyth!(3) 

He urged the clergy to recognize '1the errors of the past" 

and to join in "promoting objects of general vlelsh interest, 

outside the immediate interes t of the Church . " In his 

opinion "Middle class education in Wales if conducted on a 

large scale, must be unsectarian." He thought that the 

clergy "would act wisely and patriotically in admitting the 

inevitable truth, and in uniting the ir efforts with those of 

their fellow countrymen of all denominations in promoting 

the general good."( 4) Lord Aberdare appealed in vain -

Anglicans and Nonconformists failed to sink their differences 

in educationa l matters of thi s kind . 

In a - letter to the Principal at Aberystwyth, the Arch

deacon John Griffiths, of Neath, said, "I feel an interest 

in the College - believe it capable of do ing much good , and 

am desirous of helping my friends to make it successful. My 

advocacy of the movement does not please many of my brethren. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) Letters of the Right Honourable Lord Aberdare, 
Vol . II, 30. 
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Occasionally, I am privately spoken to - at another time 

publicly addressed."(l) This was a rather sad confession to 

make, and also a very deplorable reflection upon the clergy 

i n general. 

This resentment towards the movement pervaded the Church 

periodicals such as "Yr Haul," as well as some of the weeklies 

such as the "Cambrian News, 11 and dailies such as the 11We s tern 

Mail." Principal Harper at the Church Congress in Swansea 

in 1879 was of the opinion that "a university of Wales would 

only supply the wants of s tudents who, leaving schoo l at 16, 

had time to c arry some portion of their studies further. 

No one caould fail to sympathise with the feeling which 

prompted the demand, but until the whole system of s econdary 

education was reorganised, it was premature to think of a 

N.ational University. 11
(

2) Dr . Olivant, Bishop of Llandaff, 

a t the same congress supported this view, and he thought 

tha t "the existence of a University in Wales, as it is now, 

w.as altogether a phantom. 11
(
3) 

A marked characteristic of #elsh Nonconformists during 

the middle of the las t cent.ury was their great regard for 

their "Academies," and in spite of the enthus i asm of the Non

conformists for the University movement, t here lingered con

siderable doubt about its success. Their priority was existing 

denomina tional academies and t his was far greater than any 

esteem they would have for any proposed unsectari an university. 

It will be seen for ins tance, that the public and pr ivate 

utterances of Lewis Edwards about the need for founding a 

(1) Thos. Chas. Eds . Letters: 6128 ; 1/1/73. 

( 2) Y Cymmrodor, III, ( 1879/80), 130- 137. 

(3) ibid . 



college of h i gher educa t ion were mos t contradictory duri ng 

these years. The London Committee soon became aware tha t it 

would be necess ary to work very hard t o win the support of 

ce rtain sections of the Welsh community and even tha t of many 

of the Nonconformi s t leaders . In an attempt to so l icit the 

support of Lew i s Edw~rds, for instance , Morgan Lloyd as early 

as December , 1863 , wrote t o assure him tha t 11 the unive rsity 

will not interfer e with any exi s ting ins titution, but it 

appears to me that some s cheme may hereafter be devi sed to 

affili a te the Bal a College with the new University Corpora

tion . " (l) This was undoub t edly a palliative , and it i s not 

known whe ther such an arrangement was ever really c ontem

plated by the university p romoters - although Lewis Edwards 

throughout his life entertained such hopes for t he college 

at Bala . 

Writing i n September , 1865, to Richard Davies, Treborth, 

Bangor, Lewi s Edwar d s revealed tha t he was far f r om being 

convinced about the need for a university. Hi s grea t regar d 

for the college a t Bala prevented him f rom g iving the Uni

versity movement his und ivided l oyalty, and he stated , " I 

c annot but f eel that the Calvinistic Me t hod i s t s ought to 

have a college where t heir young men could prepare for t he 

ve ry highes t examina t ions. That i s , t hey shoul d gr aduate 

from our own College . This it seems to me should be kept 

in view by the Association, and if Bala is not at present 

equal to University College, it ought to be made so. (
2
) 

Ther e was no doubt a t all about h i s own asp i r a t ions on t his 

i ssu e during those years . 

(1) Trebor Lloyd Evans ; Dr. Lewis Edwar ds, 445. 
( 2) ibid 368 . 



The collection of £30 , 000 for the Me t hodist College a t 

Bala by the Rev . Edward Morgan of Dyffryn also-~purred on 

the ambitions of Edwards for the college , and he afterwards 

envisaged the Bala Academy as the University for Wales . 

However , one Association after another seemed bent on up

setting h i s plans , and in a letter to the Rev. Edward Morgan 

on September 16th, 1864 , he wrote , " I certainly did expect 

tha t when we go t this fund, we should be ab l e to extend the 

usefulnes s of t h e Athrof a, anq make it some t hing like a 

Univers ity for Wales."(l) 

At tha t time t oo , Lewi s Edwards even questioned whether 

the Government would be likely to give any support to a Welsh 

University since it already supported the Uni versity of London 

for the benefit of Nonconformi s ts both in Engl and and Wales. 

Ne i ther d i d he t hink that t he Government would readily 

support a univers ity for Welshmen only.(l) 

Indead, even after the opening of the College at Aberys

twyth, and when his own son had been appointed Principal , he 

wrote to Mrs . Dav ies, Treborth, lamenting the fact that Bala 

had been neglec ted "and talking of this university bus i ness, 

I cannot help saying that I feel it very d i ff i cult to forgive 

the We l sh Calvinistic Method i s t s for their stupidity i n p r e 

venting the Co l l ege a t Bala to be made a National Institution, 

t he ve r y thing they are aiming a t in founding this University 

for #ales. Of course, i t woul d have been under the direction 

of the Association, but i f they had allwwed s tudents to be 

admitted without re s triction excep t tha t of moral character 

tha t would have infused new life i nto this College . Inste ad 

of that they have crippled i t i n ever y possible way and the 

(1) Trebor Lloyd Evans, op cit. 116. 
(NLW MSS . E . Morgan Humphrfjs Col lect i on.) 

( 2) ~ Trae t hodydd , 1865, 176 . 
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consequence i s t hat it has been getting weaker ever s ince . tr(l) 

To h im, Bala was the Mecca and the whole problem of h i gher 

education would have been solved, in his opinion, if the 

academy there had been made a university college. 

On the other hand, the 11Faner" in its support of Aberys

twyth as the national centre of h i gher education i n Wales -

undenomina tional in outlook and secular in i ts t eaching -

anticipated that the var ious sectarian academi es would close 

down. It env i saged Aberystwyth as the Oxford of Wales, and 

t hat denominational teachi ng would take place in ~heol ogica l 

Halls nearby.( 2) It i s very doubtful whe t her the majority 

of Nonconformis t s would~proveJof these views , particularly 

when they had already cont ributed so generously towards the 

erection and maintenance of their own academies. Indeed, it 

i s doubtful whether Aberystwyth ever had the appeal of the 

ac ademy t o the Nonconformists even by the end of the century. 

In part , the l ate Professor w. J. Gruffydd attributed the 

esteem of the Academy to the fac t that they were so inherently 

Welsh in origin , outlook and mentality , whereas the university 

c o l lege like the British Schools tended to be ali en, anti

We lsh and overpower ed by the influence of the successful 

London Welshmen.(3) Thi s lack of appeal was a severe handi

cap dur ing the early years of the movement . 

Yet another hurdle which Owen and the promoters had to 

surmount was t he lack of cohesion among t he Nonconformists 

t hemselves . Hithert o the denomi national l eaders in vVales 

had 
( 1) 

( 2) 

( 3) 

seldom thought along national l ines . Al most invariably, 

Thos. Chas. Edwards, Bywyd a Llyt hyrau Dr . Lewis Edwards , 
Nov . 16 , 1872) , 550 . 

Baner ac Amserau Cyrnru, Meh . 19 , 1872. 
VI. J. Gruffydd , op . cit . 17 0 . 



all movements h ad been related to, and had been motivated by, 

denominational interests , and both the leaders and the ~velsh 

people had been more pre-occupied wi t .h the affairs and 

aspirations of their own denominations - which were often 

in opposition to or in· competition with each other rather 

than being concerned wi t h national issued and i deals . The 

Welsh people during the nineteenth century were much more of 

a collection of denominations than a nation. The Noncon

formist denominations were not only jealous of each other, 

but also dreaded lest the College should become an appanage 

of "Yr Hen Gorphtr - the Calvinistic Me t hod i sts .Cl) Professor 

W. J. Gruffydd conceded that Hugh Owen and h i s London Welsh 

colleagues had contemplated a national movement on a much 

broader frontthan was ever envisaged by the Denominations, 
~ ',, 

but maintained that~aims of the promoters were neverthless 

much more materialistic and voca tional in outlook .( 2) 

As already suggested, had the leaders and the rank and 

file in We lsh Nonconformity been convinced of the need for a 

secular university provid ing a vocational educat ~on and had 

been wholehearted in their support of the promoters, the 

~elsh movement would not have limped along so badly for so 

many years. In a, lengthy art icle in the 0 'l'raethodydd" i n 

1865 on 11Yr Hen Brifysgolion a ' r Brifysgol, 11 Lewis Edwards 

serious.ly doubted whether the university would be a success 

and whether s tudents would be forthcoming in adeQuate numbers. 

He was convinced that in order to acQuire a good university, 

the standards would have to be high , but he feared that high 

standards might well limit the number of s tudents. 

(1) J . Vyrnwy Morgan: op cit., 211. 

<2) w.J.G~, ~~ ~ ~l~. t1t 
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Lewis Edwards, like many knowledgeable observers at the time, 

agreed with Nicholas that the real need of ~ales was a teach

ing college or c olleges - "dwy ysgol dda , un yn y Gogledd , 

a ' r llall yn y DeheubartA, '1 ( l) it ia probable that he 
4,....tl 

envisaged~one or two of the exis ting denominational co lleges 

would be adapted for the purpose, and that students in the 

first instance could be prepared for London degrees . He 

advocated the found ing of two really good schools , which could 

well be colleges , and i f a University was not established, 

the students from these colleges could take a London degree.< 2) 

Since Edwards was a man of considerable influence with in and 

beyond the c onfines of the Methodist denominat i on , his con

ditional support for the University movement could hardly 

have endeared him to the promoters in London, or encouraged 

the Welsh peop l e wi t hin the Principality, to work on behalf 

of the college. 

Gohebydd did not f'ail to detect t his widespread cynicism 

and doubt about the need for a univers ity - "ambell un yn 

rhyw hanner ofyn yn sychlyd , 'Be mae hi dda? Be t h sydd 

eisiau pe t h felly? Mae y wlad yn mynd yn ddi gon balch e i 

cha lon heb un Pr i fysgol . ,~3) Such doubts p lagued many during 

these e arly years and ended in a l ack of support or in endless 

vacillation. 

It would be too much to expect unquestioned co- operation 

from all quarters or ~velsh life, and honest men at all levels 

of Society orten expressed doubt not only about the need for, 

but also about the likely success or thi s venture; Lord 

Aberdare writing to a Mr . T. Stephens , also of Aberdare, as 

( 1) 
( 2) 

(3) 

Y Traethodydd, 1865, 176. 
ibid. 

Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Meh . 3, 1868 . 



early as December, 1863 , poses certain per t i nent quest ions . 

He asked, "What say you to the Univers i ty for Wales?" Lord 

Aberdare d i d "not thi nk i t would do for Wal es what the 

Sc otch and I r i sh Colleges have done for their countries , 

unless it were attached to some c ons i derable town such as 

Swansea or Cardif~ . It mi ght then become a common intel

lectual centre and do muc h for us . "(l) Yet he had his doubts 

about t h i s , and asked "but would the north and south ever 

unite i n a c ommon scheme and agree uptJn the sit e?" These 

were critical i ssues , and were to bec ome the very hazards 

upon which the whole movement i n due course all but foundered. 

Al though Lewis Edwards coul d not make his mind up 

duri ng the early years of the movement, he later became con

v inced that a uni versity was necessary i n Wales , and when 

t he religious tests a t the older universit i es were abolished 

i n 1862 , he had little pat ience with t hose who ma i ntained 

that a co l lege at Aberystwyt h had become unnec essary.( 2) 

In 1871 , the "Cronb1 11 fo r qui te another r eason was no t 
I 

conv inced that Aberystwyth was necessary and declared that 

i t had never expec ted much from the venture . It was certai n 

that it could do nothi ng for the Nelsh language or extend 

its lif e . It clai med that the Melsh language had been neg

l ec ted t o such an extent that i t would be far better for it 

to merge with the English language since i t had become a 

s t u!Jl.bl ing b l ock i n any professional advancement - "yn faen 

trarngwydd ar ffordd dyrchaf i ad bydol . 113 Conseg_uen t ly, 

Aberystwyth w.as not neces sary . 

( 1) The Letters of Lord Aberdare , Vol I, 203- 4 . 

( 2) Y Trae t hodydd , 1875 , 483 . 

(3) Y Croni c l , 18 71, 247 . 
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The ''Aberystwyth Observer, 11 on the other hand, deplored 

the fact that .1he lfrrimes 11 regarded the tlelsh university as 

being prejudicial to Wales by limiting the aspirations of 
'( 

its young men.' The "Observer11 thought that the fTimes" 

"must be singularly blind to what takes place across the 

border, for in Scotland four universities flourish and supply 

thousands to fill public and private offices in every part 

of the world, who w.ould hardly ha ve become e ligible without 

their cheap universities."(l) 

The "Pall Mall Gazette" commenting upon the "Times" 

art i cle, reminded its contemporary "that the English Univer

sities do not confine themselves to teaching Engli sh, nor 

the German Universities to teach ing German, so that the 

advocates for a vvelsh University need not confine themselves 

to teach ing Welsh . 11
(

2) 

The Welsh press tended to oblame the absence of Govern

ment financial support to the lack of popular interest in 

the move ment . This in turn they attributed to their in

adequate representation at Vlestminster - where there was no

one to fight for the interests and aspiration of the Welsh 

people. 11Ni d yw Cymru erioed wedi achwyn, nae wedi ceisio 

dim gwell . Nid yw llais Cyrnru wedi ei glywed erioed yn y 

Senedd . Ni d yw Cymru erioed wedi danfon dynion i'r Senedd a 

fedrant ei chynrychioli neu a ofalent fyrnryn am ei dyrch-

af iad. ,,(3) In this battle for financial support for the 

university, the "Fan.er" also deplored the ineptitude of the 

Members of Parliament who had hitherto represented Wales.( 4) 
(1) Aberystwyth Observer, Nov . 25, 1871. 
C 2) , b i.tl, 
(3) Y Beirniad , 1865, 175. 
(4) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Mawrth 8, 1865. 
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After the 1868 election though, Gohebydd saw that the 

work done by Hugh Owen over the years without Parliamentary 

s upport would henceforth be given every cons ideration in the 

House of Cornmons.(l) Thomas Gee , at the Liberal Celebration 

Dinner in February , 1869, also complained , ''nid oedd. ein hen 

Seneddwyr gynt yn gallu cyd-ymdeimlo a mudiad o natur Cyrnreig 

fel hyn, ond bellach , yr oedd ganddynt rai awyddus am lwydd

i ant y symudiad, ac y gellid d ibynnu arnynt am gymorth i 

gario ' r penderfyniad allan . 11 <2) Wales was not to be dis

appointed in the ensuing years for the new Welsh Members of 

Parliament really brought Welsh educational issued before 

the House. L.Edwards was now c onfi dent that the University of 

Wales would ultimately be g iven financial support . (3) 

Voluntaryism also became an issue even in the univer

sity movement, for in the early years, amongst other prominent 

people Samuel Morley and Henry Richard would not support the 

c ollege on that account . According to the "Faner", "dyma'r 

gra i g rwystr ag oedd yn benaf ar y ffordd i gael Mr . Morley 

i helpu'r achos, o leiaf dyna oedd un rhwystr mawr ar y f~rdd 

i gael ' recommendation' Henry Richard i ' r case, ac heb hyny 

nid oedd dim gobaith llwyddo gyda Mr . Morley. 11
(
4) 

Henry Richard had previously refused, when Nicholas was 

secre t ary of the movement, to become a member of the Committee, 

and later gave the following reasons for his refusal: -

"Firs t because I had always maintained and had formerly taken 

a rather p rominent part in proclaiming the principle that 

Education i s the work of the people and not of the Government 

( 1) 

( 2) 

(3) 

Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Tach. 4, 1868. 

ibid Chwef. 16, 1869. 

Y Traethodydd, 1875, 486 . 
(4) . Baner ac Amserau Cyrnru, Meh. 3, 1868 . 
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Then , secondly, if the ~uestion of the principle did not stand 

in the way I could not join the body formed because the 

pro j ect ee far as I understand it did not commend itself as 

desirable or prac tical. "(l) 

All the litera ture rel a ting to t he movement during the 

early years stressed its exclusiveness to the children of 

the middle classes . It was not surprising, therefore, that 

a very l arge sector of the Welsh people concluded that the 

proposed institution was no direct concern of theirs. This 

attitude proved a significant handicap in the initial stages 

of the movement, for class antipathy and indifference soon 

made itself known, and the "Cronicl" f'o r instance, published 

the f'ollowing verses which expressed the resentment of the 

ordinary folk a t being expected to contribute to what was 

implied to be an exclusive middle class institution:-

''Gan mai amcan prifysgolion 
Ydyw cynraedd swyddi breision 
Talu ddytent o 'u meddiannau 
Am gael braster ·uchel swyddau. 

Ni d teg tre thi y tlodion 
I brentisio boneddigion 
Dylent dalu am ddysge i d i aeth ( 2) 
Fel rhai ereill am brentisiaeth." 

Yet this initially unfavourable reaction of' many ordin

ary folk soon evaporated,. and when an analysis of' the class 

of s tudent who had attended the college during the first 

eight years of its existence was submitted by Hugh Owen to 

the Departmental Committee, he claimed that "most of the 

students belong to the humbler and less opulent classes . 11
(
3) 

( 1) 

( 2) 
(3) 

Quoted in ucollege by the Sea, 11 Iwan Morgan (Ed t.) , 
footnote, 262. 

Y Cronicl, XX.XVII, (1879), 349- 351. 
Report of the Departmental Committee, 1881, Vol. I, 
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Lastly, aB if they d id not have enough d i fficulties in 

their efforts to c ope with their financial d i fficulties, 

the promoters in 1865 and 1866 a l so had to contend wit h a 

country-wide economic depression. Many of t he leading banks 

and commercial firms failed during the se years, but i n spite 

of thes e diff i culties Nicholas claimed to have collected 

around £3,000 during 1866. (l) 

Fli.rthermore, between 1864 and 1867, there was hardly 

a college existing in Wales which was not entreating the 

people to contribute towards it. Conse~uently, another pro

posal for an unsectarian institution could hardly be expected 

to excite enthus i asm or contributions . Public op i nion 

began t o change though with the actual buying of the college 

building a t Aberystwyth . This convinced the people of the 

seriousness of the movement, and according to Ni cholas 

y:effeithiodd pryni ad yr ade ilad yn hynod ffafr i ol. Yr oedd 

y cyhoedd, ar y cyntaf, yn ammharod i gredu yn ein ffawd; 

ond pan we lwyd e i n bod wedi cymmeryd medd i ant o 'r lle, teimlai 

yr holl wlad yn llawen, ac agorwyd llawer o ddrysau newyddion 

o ' r blaen . Crewyd hyder a gobai th newydd . " ( 2) This was 

borne out by the statement of accounts , for whereas only 

£1,728 of the subscr i ptions promised had been paid at the 

end of December, 1866, there was a perceptible spurt in the 

course o:f the year 1867 , when no less t han £5 , 185 was re

ceived by the Trea.sur•er . The na tion now felt that it had 

some t h ing t angible to s t rive for. The Unive r s i ty was still 

an idea, but the build ing was a fac t .(3) 

( 1) 

( 2) 

(3) 

Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Chwef . 3 , 1869. 

i bid Chwef . 10 , 1869. 

Royal Commission on University Educa t ion in Wales, 
F i nal Report, 1918, 4. 

'W, 



The outlook was now much ·better. However, the d i ffi

culties experienced by the leaders of t he movement in its 

earlier years resulted in many t ensions . Indeed.._ the rela·"' 

tionshi p between some of the leaders deteriorated rapidly 

in the first few years . Thi~ was particularly true of the 

relations between Nicholas and Hugh Owen. We have a lready 

seen how impressed Hugh Owen had been with the ideas and 

proposals published by Thomas Nicholas in 1863, and, it will 

be seen that Owen was to adhere to most of these views long 

aft er his close associat ion with Nicholas had come to an 

end . Tension between the two men had its origins in the 

l inancial d i ff iculties which :faced the movement. 

In May , 1865, when the association between Nicho las and 

Owen was most cordial, Nicholas had handed into the cus tody 

of Owen, the codicil of the wi ll of Wi ll i am Williams 

"devising £1 , 000 t o the University, to be placed for safe 

keeping in an iron box at the Poor Law Board."(l) But in 

November of that yeaq the Committee, becoming somewhat 

apprehensive about the financial affairs of the movement and 

the t ardiness of the subscriptions, instructed Hugh Owen "to 

obtain from Mr . Nicholas the following particulars for their 

informa tion; i. The total amount promised, ii. The total 

amount received, iii The amount on hand and where lodged. 11 
( Z) 

Nicholas resented the at titude of the Committee, and t h is 

enquiry soon led to a serious rift be t ween Nicholas and Owen. 

It wi ll be seen that Hugh Owen from time to time had to under

take many such unpleasant t~,kson behalf of the Committee, 
'-

and in consequence suff ered much unpopularity through no 

fault of h i s own. 

(1) U. W. Minutes & Memoranda, 32. (2) ib i d , 35. 
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Dr. David Thoma s, in his pamphlet claimed "that Dr. 

Nicholas and Mr . Owen d i d not get on well together 11 al t hough 

t hey "both were good men in their way but they seemed to have 

a mutual repugnance, and it was not only painful for me to 

b1umpi re when others disagreed, but I felt myself placed in 

a very anomalous position. 11 (l) It was a most unf'ortunate 

occurrence which r esulted in a serious loss to the whole 

cause. 

Since the response to their persistent appeals was not 

ver y satisfactory, the Committee, in 1866 wanted Nicho l as 

to be excused from all adminis trat ive duties so tha t he could 

devote himself entirely for the next t we l ve months to the 

holding of Public Meetings and canvassing for subscriptions. <2) 

So acute was the need for• funds during 1865 and 1866 that, 

although sites for colleges had been offered near Bangor and 

Cardiff, i t was impossible for the promoters to consider 

going ahead with any plans for development . (3) The tension 

created by the general lack of financial support almost 

drove the promoters during 1866 even to cons i der "the esta

blishment of a temporary college a t Chester.~) Whilst this 

would have provided the Welsh nation with tangible evi dence 

of the i r interest, the idea fortunately came to nothing. 

It was early in 1867, and aga in on account of t he 

economic depress i on, that the Castle Hotel at Aberystwyth 

came on the market. Negotiat ions for the hotel, which had 

cost £80 , 000 to build were entered into with some alacrity, 

and eventually an offer of £10 , 000 was accepted in March, 1867. 

( 1) op Cit • , 2-. 

( 2) u. W. Minutes & Memoranda, 46 . 
(3) E. L. Ellis, Trans . Hon . Cymm. Soc. , 1968. 
(4) u.w. Minutes & Memoranda, 49 . 
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This was a momentous step in the venture since it gave a 

focus and meani ng to the whole movement. Whether Aberystwyth 

was a suitable centre has been a deba table point ever s ince. 

Very few would agree tha t it was a wise choice of centre -

it satisfied neither the South nor the North Walians. Neither 

d i d it attract the young men of the industrial and populous 

areas of south east Wales for many years to come.(l) 

Although Ni cholas had taken a le ad ing part throughout 

the negotiations in acqu i ring the Cas tle Hotel, the relation

ship between him and the Committee thereafter seems to have 

deteriorated qµite rapidly. On the one hand it appears that 

the Committee was still insistent that Nicholas should devote 

his entire time to the collecting of funds rather than '' to 

problems of administration in connection with the new build

ing.11(2) On the other, it is evident from the Committee 

minutes that Hugh Owen was then applying himself to almqst 

all other aspects of the work - at one moment negotiating 

with the North and South Wales Eank at Liverpool , in the next 

arranging with builders a t Aberystwyth to comple te the 

building, (3) or was organising the canvassers, (4) or was 

seeing to the furnishing of Cas tle House.< 5) Rightly or 
. . 

wrongly, he was assuming responsibility for a.lmost everytbhg 
/ 

- as convener, as administrator, as organiser, as public 

rela tions officer and even as clerk of works . Owen's auto

cratic attitude and interference must have irritated Nacholas 

beyond endurance. 

The relationship between the Committeeand Nicholas soon 

(1) Chas. Gittins (Edt .), Pioneers in Welsh Education; 
G. A. Williams, Hugh Owen, 71. 

(2) U. W. Minutes & Memoranda, 71. 
(3) ibid, 63; (4) ibid, 66; (5) ibid, 65. 
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reached breakiQ?;point , and it d i d not surprise anyone when 

Hugh Owen read N.icholas ' s letter of r es i gnation in Committee 

in November , 1867 . In inlf>le tter to Hugh Owen , Nicholas pro-
" 

mi sed to do h;i.s'"oest to get in money between now and Christmas, 

aut after that time , al t hough I shall always be glad to co

operate in every practicable way for t he progress of our 

movement, I mus t beg to be re lieved f'rom t he work I am now 

engaged i n . I cannot go on further. ,'Jo) Duri ng the ensuing 

year much publi'cl.ty was g i ven to the querulous d i sputa tion . 

There was much sympathy for Nicholas who had served the move

me~t with considerable skill as secretary from 1863 mo 1867; 

he was a man of ability i f not of patience and wisdom . 

At a publ ic meeting a t Aber~$twyth during the Summer of 

the following year , it was asked why half the money which had 

been collected for the-movement had been expended 11 in com

mi ss.ion, salaries and hote 1 expenses? 11 
( 
2) Morgan Ll oyd 

replied most ind iscreetly that "nearly all the expenditure 

was incurred by the l ate secretary, Dr . Nicholas . The Com

mittee were very much gr i eved about it, but t he expenditure 

was a necessity a t the time . There had been a change in the 

officers and they had now a secretary in whom he haa no 

doubt all would have confidence . 11
(
3) This stat ement was 

altoge ther unwarranted . It greatly delighted those who opposed 

the movement and who revelled in the dissension tha t had 

arisen amongs t the promoters . Not unexpectedly, Nicholas 

ob j ected violently to this personal slight made in public 

and thereafter reported in t he press. Furthermore, Morgan 

Lloyd's subsequent statement to the press, in an effort to 

(1) U. W. Minutes & Memora nda , 

(2) Aberystwyth Observer, Aug . 22 , 1868. 

(3) ibid Aug . 29 , 1868 . 
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rec tify matters, c oul d hardl y have been calcula ted to make 

amends . He then declar ed that " it took -:((.Ni cholas four 
---

years to obtain subscriptions for about £ 12 ,000 . I n the move

ment time and money mattered - ·t he salary t hey had to pay 

Dr . Nicholas during those four years had been a heavy burden 

upon the i r resources . " ( l) 

A head-on c lash of personalit i es had taken place - a 

clash between strong- willed men who wi shed to play the lead

i ng role in promoting the university movement . Morgan Lloyd 

must have fully appreciated t h i s danger when he observed, 

" I have had the honour of be i ng associa ted with Mr. Hugh Owen 

and other promote r s of the Uni versity of Wa l es f r om the first, 

and I have had t he exper ience of the difficulties which mus t 

always be met by persons who are the f i rs t to suggest and t o 

advocate every improvement . "( 2) This was the crux of t he 

c onflict . 

The Rev. David Charl es , l ate Princ ipal of Trevecca 

College and grandson of Thomas Charl es of Bala, succeeded 

Ni cholas as secretary i n December, 1867 , and t ook up h is resi

dence a t the Col l ege House . Acc OJ'.'ding to Nicholas , he had 

b een appoKn ted by Hugh Owen , without consulting anyone, at a 

salary "of £500 wi th travelli ng expenses ."(3) 

The fortunes of t he movement d id not change greatly even 

aft er the depar ture of Nicholas , but when quest ioned about 

t he fate of the subscriptions during 1868, h i s successor, 

David Charles, s t a t ed 11 having d i scovered t hat the conf idence 

of the country had already been reduced to zero in regard t o 

proposed Uni versity Co llege of Wal es (from what cau s es I say 

(1) Abe rystwyth Observer, Aug . 29 , 1868. 
( 2) i "bid 
(3) Baner ac Amserau Cymr•u, Chwef . 24 , 1869 . 
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nothing) I have had to bestow all my energies since my 

acceptance of office to the work of reviving i t, and I am 

happy to inform the public that I am greatly encouraged by 

the assurances which I receive from all quarters of . returning 

confidence in the prospects of this great institution."(l) 

Although beset by the clash of personalities and frus 

trated by the tardy contributions f rom all quarters, the 

promoters continued to press the government tha t Wales should 

be treated like Ireland or Scotland . In January , 1868 , an 

encouraging letter from Earl Russell gave the promoters of 

the Welsh movement new hope, but this was shortlived: 

Disraeli refused even to consider their wi shes . ( 2) Such an 

attitude was most demoralis i ng to promoters a lready over

wrought in their anxiety . 

Sub scrip tions c ont inued to be ve ry modest during 1868, 

and Nicholas, although now out of office, in reviewing the 

achievements of the year, did not fail to observe in the 

11Faner11 tha t hardly any progress had been achieved , and on 

the boast of the promoters that the college would be opened 

i n a few months his caustic comme nt was "cys tal fyddai 

chwareu a 'r cyhoedd drwy ddweyd y rhoddid yr Wyddfa i sefyll 

ar glochdy Bangor. 11 (
3) 

However , to celebrate the triumph of radicalism in Wales 

dur i ng the same year a Liberal Victory Celebration Dinner 

was arranged by the promoters of the University movement at 

the Westminster Hotel in February, 1869, when Lord Aberdare 

was ·to act as cha irman, but not unnaturally, he did not 

(1) Aberystwyth Observer, Sept. 19, 1868. 

( 2) U. vV . Minutes & Memoranda , 93. 
(3) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Chwef. 24 , 1869. 
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a ttend , and wrote t o the organiser , Hugh Owen, expressing 

h i s regret "all the more as I was desirious of showing that 

my r ec ent rejection by a Welsh cons tituency had not in t he 

s lightest degree diminished my inte r es t in the affairs of t he 

Principa lity, nor my de s i re to promote the welfare of its 

inhabitants . 11 ( l) Lord Abe r dare was a s good as h i s word , and 

in spite of his initial doubts about the need s and prospects 

of the Univers ity movement, he , a s wi ll be seen later, was 

to give massive support t o the movement and t o many other 

Welsh educational schemes . 

George Osborni Mor gan chaired the meeting in t he absence 

of' Lord Aberdar e , and he associated "with the political 

b a ttles which had recently been f'ough t and won," a new 

d imension in the polit. ical scene in Wales which heralded 

new hopes and fresh opportunities for the national under

t aking a t Aberys t wyth . He assured t hose present that it 

was to be a democratic ins titution with religious e qua lity 

for all, and al t hough he anticipated that the "religious 

t es ts" woul d soon be abo l ished a t Oxford and Cambridge, he 

was nevertheless cert ain t hat 11 they could never become a poor 

men's universities. 11 (
2) 

He stated tha t s i nce " t he people of Viales wanted a 

c ollege and not a university, they intended a college in the 

first instance , in the hope of ult i mately making it a un i

versity. 11 This was an i mportant dec laration of policy, and 

he thought that "a college upon the model of Owens at 

Manchester , would meet all objections ." Hugh Owen d i d not 

agree with sugh a policy, but probably, he too t hought it 

( 1) Baner ac Amserau Cyrnru, Mawrth 3, 1869. 

( 2) u. w. Minutes & Memoranda, 109. 
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wi se to concentrate temporarily at least on opening a univer

sity college at Aberystwyth. 

Osborne Morgan was g_uite 11ready to admit that the short

c omings of the origi nal promoters, of whom he was one, might 

be the cause of the tardiness shown by the public in subs

cribing to the funds." In the new era ahead, he looked for

ward to greater support , but he felt that it was necessary 

to convince the nation that the Uni versity movement was a 

people's question, as they had taught them "some mon ths ago 

that the Parliamentary representation was a people 's 

g_uestion . " ( l) 

With t he change in the political climate, of even greater 

significance was the more confident at titude of the Committee 

and its readiness to approach the Government for a grant. 

It was then dec i ded that one of the new Welsh members of 

Parliament should approach Glads tone in the first instance, 

and for such a task, no-one could have been more suitable 

than Henry Richard. 

Richard gained an interview with the Prime Mi nister in 

May, 18~0, and subseg_uently gave a full report of the dis

cussions in a letter to the Rev . David Charles, the secre

tary of the University Movement .( 2
) RicharJ seemed reasonably 

pleased by Gladstone ' s reaction, for the Pr ime Minister 

claimed "that he entirely sympathised with the object and 

was personally g_uite favourable to the appl ication," and d i d 

not object in any way to letting the vVelsh people know about 

it. 

(1) 

( 2) 

He agreed that since colleges and universities had been 

B.aner ac Amserau Cymru, Chwef . 1869. 
U. W. Minutes and Memoranda, 125. See a l so Mins. of 

Interview (NLW.MSS.5509. C). 
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supported in Scotland and Ireland 11 he d i d not see how Wal es 

could fairly be excluded." Gl ads t one even "confessed t hat 

he· t hought Wales had been bad ly used , and though they had 

refus ed to aid Owen~s College at Manchester , he cons i dered 

vYa le s mi ght be excepted from the principle on which t hey had 

t hen acted . " He hoped that the movement would be given 

suppor t on a wi de front, i ncluding the support of the Esta

blished Church so as t o create a real national movement in 

every sense of the word. Glads t one accepted "that t here was 

a d i s tinct ion to be dr awn between Wales and the other par t s 

of Engl and on the gr ound o:f i ts nationality . " 

This was a part icular ly enc ourag ing prospec t, yet no 

i mmedi a t e ac t ion was taken to contact the Gover nment, and 

it was another year before Rugh Owen , David Charles , Stephen 

Evans , Gohebydd and others met a number of delsh M. P .' s at 

the House of Commons to discuss such details as the amount 

of grant to apply for , the timing of the appli cat ion, the 

most sui table persons to form a deput ation and whe t her the 

"application should be for a College with University pr ivi

leges or for Co l l ege wi t hout such privileges."(l) 

At a College Commit t ee in March, 1871 , Hugh Owen again 

emphasized t ha t 11 the profe ssed intention of the Promoters of 

this undertak ing from t he outset was to obtain a University 

and. one or more Colleges , and tha t the Commi t t ee had never 

departed from that original i n t ention as far as t he questien 

of a University is concerned . Hugh Owen clung tenaciously 

to t h is i deal, and rather surpr i singly he came i nto open 

con:flict with the Rev . David Charles by declaring "that the 

(1) U. W. Mi nutes and Memoranda , 152 . 



statement of the Secretary to t he contrary published in the 

' Merthyr Telegraph' of t he 10 th December, 1870 , and also,1 

in ' Caernarvon Her a ld' in the same month was without author

ity. u(l) It was a q_uerulous and autocr atic remeirk which 

d i d not augur well for f uture relationships between the t wo 

men. 

Before t he end of t he month( March, 1871), Hugh Owen , 

however, rep orted t o t he Committee that the Memori al f or the 

appl ication for a gr ant was ready and that in addi t i on, a 

Memorandum which was to be s jgned by the Members of Parlia

ment who repre sented the Welsh cons tituencies had also be en 

prepared.(
2

) The Memorial was a carefu lly drafted and tact

fully worded document in which the familiar sentiments of 

the founder members were again emphasized.( 3) The f ourteen 

clauses ado itly s i de-stepped with Delphic vagueness all 

serious i ssue5 associated with nationalism or denomina tion

alism. It was nevertheles s, the mos t detailed mani fes to to 

be i ssued by the Committee to dat e . Briefly, the arg~ments 

presented were: (1) Tha t young men of t he middle classes in 

Wales were denied the opportunities available to similar 

yong men i n England , Scot land and Ire land . ( 2) That economy 

and convenience req_uired that young Welshmen should be 

educa ted i n 1/'lales r a ther than in England. (3) Tha t whilst 

"fanciful i deas of na tionality" would be d iscouraged, higher 

education would nevertheless contribute tr t o spread a knowl

edge of the language and l i tera tur•e of England among t he 

people of Males. fl (4) The demand for educated ta lent, for 

(1) 

( 2) 

(3) 

U. W. Minutes & Memoranda , 152 . 
ibid 154 
ibid 154. 
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scientific ac quirements, for engineering sk i ll, and in a 

word, for all the results of a liberal training - was be

coming more and more imperative. (5) To meet this national 

want , it was proposed to es tablish a College of the status 

of the Queen' s Colleges in Ireland or of the University and 

King ' s College in London, and which eventually might assume 

a University character. (6) That the institution would be 

s trictly undenominational. (7) That the Committee had al

ready bought an uncompleted building a t Aberystwyth . (8) 

That Aberystwyth was an eminently s uitable and accessible 

centre. ( 9) To meet all their commitments , the Committee 

were in need of a grant of £50 , 000. ( 10) Voluntary contri

butions to date amounted to £10 , 924/6/3, and a further 

£4,640/1~/10 had been promised . (11) That the contributions 

had come from all classes and denominations. (12) That the 

committee desired a grant to help buy the college building 

and a. further annual grant for its maintenance. (13) A 

Parliamentary Grant would st imulate voluntary contributions 

and create confidence in the s t abiiliity and permanence of the 

und.ertaking . (14) That Wales, unlike Scotland and Ireland , 

had not ye t received any grants towards higher education. 

Richard presented the Memorial to Gladstone in April, 

1871, and within a week, the Pr ime Mi nister had sent his reply. 

In the light of Gladst one's earlier views, it was a most 

disenchanting letter, for on this occasion he could "not see 

how the Government could ass i st any particular College without 

raising great d ifficulties. 11 It was a demoraliz.ing blow to 

the anxious promoters. Gladstone had raised false hopes, and 

whils t it had not been unusual for Governments to discriminate 



against Wales, a new era and a more just treatment had been 

confidently anticipated, not only by the promo t ers but also 

by the new Welsh M. P .'a. 

In consequence, and in view of their dire financial 

anxieties , s ome Committee members even considered letting a 

portion of the college building so as to secure some income 

from it. Indeed, some of the London Committee Members seem 

to have plumbed the depths of despair at this juncture. The 

refusal of the Government to give financial aid, the modest 

proportions of the subscriptions , the irregularity and 

unpredictability of the donations, and the constant heavy 

drain upon their res-ources to maintain an empty building a t 

Aberystwyt h , all contributed to the spread of despondency. 

Even when the British Socie t y offered £150 a year for the 

use of the building as a Training College for Women , the 

Committee came to the c onclusion t hat it was "not expedient, 

in view of the possibility of the College Building being 

offered for sale to enter into any arrangement for letting 

a portion of it to the Society. "(l) The building which had 

held such promise, and which in some respects. had become s,o 

symbolic, had now become a serious liability, and its main

tenance was a heavy dr ain upon the slender resources of the 

promoters. 

Denomina tional animosity also suddenly reared its ugly 

head during 1871 and associated with it was an intense 

antipathy towards the Charles- Edwards family a t Bala. 

Bi tingly, the "Cronicl11 complained "bu gormod o awydd yn .. 

Nghymru ers degau o flynyddau i roddi ar ddeall mae i un 

enwad , os nad i un teulu, yr ydym yn ddyledus am ein crefydd, 

(l)U. W. Minutes and Memoranda, 179. 
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ein Be iblau, a 'n Hysgolion Sabbathol a gwladol; ac am hynny, 

ceisir cael rhai o'r gwyr hynny i fod yn oruchwylwyr y 

cymdei thasau ac yn dderbynwyr y cyflogau. 11 
( l) Neither d id 

it approve of the appointment of the Rev . David Charles as 

secretary for the movement.( 2) 

A letter from Sir John Hamer, M. P ., to the Rev. Roger 

Edwards, (Mold), in 1871, about Aberystwyth seemed to echo 

these sentiments . He informed Edwar ds tha t he had received 

"two letters from Dr . Charles of Aberys twyth, D.D. (sic) and 

a most domineering dictatorial D. D. he seems to be," and 

Hamer wanted to know "what eminent scholar did this Charles, 

D.D. ever turn out that he should insist so on the support 

of his establishment by the Government in these days too? 11
(
3) 

Apar t from this umbrage towards Charle s , he s trongly 

objected to the formation of a Welsh University, and declared 

"my real opinion about a Welsh c ollege at Ab erys t wyth is tha t 

it would be a little provincial South ales concern of no 

advantage to Wales . While the University Tests Bill, when 

passed, as it must be, will open the old Universities to all 

religious bodies, and degrees taken there will give a man, 

whe ther Nonconformi s t or Church of England, a stamp that a 

new establishment with Dr . Charles a t the head could never 

give. 11 Whils t it is impossible to know how widespread these 

sentiments were, it i s evi dent that much resentment both 

towards the Charles family and to the Movement existed in 

many sectors of the dommunity. 

Happily, the Rev. Roger Edwards must have been able to 

convince Hamer (to some degree a t least) of the desirability 

(1) & ( 2) Y Cronicl ,. 1871. 247. 
(3) u .c.N. W. MSS. Yale Coll . 29/371. 
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of having a University of Wales , for within a week, Sir John 

in another letter remarked 11 after your letter, I t hought I 

would go and talk to Mr . Hugh Owen, a t the Poor Law Board , 

and I saw h im. Also I saw Mr . Richar d , M.P . for Merthyr 

Tydfil. I thought what you said i ndi ca ted the proprie ty of 

not adhering to my own op inion i n a matter not of any great 

t d th f . d th . 1 11 ( l) momen an ere ore s i gne e memoria •.•.• 

Disheartened by years of frustration , some of the Com

mittee , however , began to doubt the possibility of carrying 

out the project. "One or two even desi red , en account of 

what they termed the pressure of priva te business to have 

their names expunged f rom its directory. The prophets of 

non-success grew vaunting, and the opponents of the movement 

were beg inning to exult in what they deemed a triumph. 11 (
2) 

Yet in spite of all the d i ff iculties which beset the promoters 

during 1871, it was resolved at a General Meeting of the 

Subscribers, held at the Westminster Palace Hotel, mn June 

1st, "That this meeting attaches the utmos t importance to the 

early opening of the College a t Aberystwyth for the ad.mission 

of students and although sens,ible of the serious pecuniary 

responsibility which would attend such a step, this meeting 

would encourage the Committee to us e their best endeavours 

to secure tha t object with the least possib le delay. " (3) 

The Rev. David Charles a l s o resolved tha t his salary as sere

t ary should be g i ven as a donation in aid of the college 

fund . 

The subscribers and t he provincial members of t he executive 

(1) u.c.N. VV . MSS. Yale Coll., 3/4/71. 
( 2) Y Cymmrodor , 1876, 85. 
(3) U. W. Minutes and Memoranda, 165. 
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committee were no•11 exerting the utmost pressure upon the 

London members to take action , and with t h is mood or urgency 

prevailing on all sides , Henry Richard , Morgan Lloyd, Hugh 

Owen and Dav i d Charles once more had an interview (June 21st, 

1871) with the Prime Minister, who was on that occasion accom

panied by Robert Lowe, the Chancellor of the Exchequer. 

Sadly, it was again of no avail , for a promise of a grant was 

not for t hcoming. In a mooo appro~ching de spair, the London 

Committee at a meeting on the followi ng day , decided that it 

was i mpossible to open the college in the October of that 

year as a guarantee fand of at least £1 ,500 a year would be 

absolutely essentlt11-l. for the next three years to meet running 

expenses. 

In September, however, the provincial members of the 

executive committee - from the Aberystwyth and Manchester 

Local Committees would not relent in their insistence that 

the London members should still regard the opening of the 

college as a matter of the greatest urgency . Cl) And at a 

Special Committee Meeting in Lond on, on 26th October, 1871, 

a Mr . William Rowlands , Manchester, put f orward a plan evolved 

by the Manchester Committ ee to ensure a Guarantee Fund of 

£2 , 000 a year. This plan suggested that the 11 amount should 

be contributed equally by five centres which would include 

London, Liverpool, Manchester, North and South Wales. He was 

confident t hat such a 'pull toge ther' would accompli sh this 

target. " It wa s a very practical suggestion which carefully 

apport ioned the burden on a regiona l basis . Great pressure 

was now being exerted by the provinc i al members of the Committee. 

- they were harassing the London members, and it now became 

(1) U. W. Minutes and Memorandam 181. 



a class ic example of the t ail waggi ng the dog . Unde~ t he 

circums t ances , it was resolved a t t h i s mee t ing "That the 

College be opened f or educational work not l a t e r than t he 

1st. October , 1872 . 11 (l) 

In a l e tter from J . F . Roberts , Manchester, t o Hugh Owen , 

which was read a t a Commi t t ee Mee ting on November 15th, 1871, 

a more de t a iled p lan was sugge sted for collecting money . 

Roberts wanted the Liver pool Committee t o be respons i ble ror 

collecting i n the count i es of Anglesey , Caernarvon and 

Denb i gh; the Manchester Committee to take char ge of Merioneth, 

Montgomery; and tha t London should t ake charge of South Wales . 

Roberts urged t he Lond.on members to go ahead - 11he mus t not 

fl ag now tha t we have s t arted , but let us go on steadily 

until we accomplish the £2 , 000 per annum for three years . 

When tha t i s done , it would be well to go on and extend the 

Guarantee f und for 5 years and not 3 . " ( 2) 

At a meeting in Liverpool l ater t hat month both Hugh 

Owen and J . F . Rober t s assured t hose present " tha t no par t of 

the money belonging t o the undert ak ing woul d be appli ed in 

payment of either salar i es or travelling expenses as a.11 

servi ces would be rendered free of expense , and also that the 

Executive Committee had resolved to adopt measures for com

mencing Educa tional work i n the beginning of the mont h of 

October next, taking care to g i ve ~ull publicity to the 

appointment s to be made , and to select t he mos t compe t ent 

per sons f or the several Professorshi ps . 11
(
3) 

Conse~uently, for the remainder of 1871 and the f irst 

half of 1872 , Hugh Owen was very much involved with the 

( 1) 

( 2) 

(3) 

U. w. Minutes & Memoranda , 186 . 

ibid 
ibid 

187 , 

193. 
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appointment of a Principal and staff in readiness for the 

opening of the new college. Applicat ions for the post of 

Pr i ncipal were being considered by the Committee during May 

and J·une, 18 72 , but they were not impressed with the g_uali ty 

of the applic ants and proceeded to seek other and mor e suit

able candidates. Owen go t into touch with Lewis Edwards 

about his son, the Rev . Thomas Charles Edwards, Liverpool. 

The Rev . David Charles, D.D., had resigned from his post as 

Secretary on May 27th 1871, but h i s name was not found 

among the nine applicants for the post of Principal, and 

neither was the name of Thomas Charles Edwards. 

Hugh Owen has been accused of mani pulating the appoint

ment of the Principal on account of the soundings wh ich he 

conducted dur ing this period . Yet, other members of the 

Committee were also considering the suitability of various 

persons for the post.(l) For instance, J. F. Roberts of 

Manchester, writing to Lewis Edwards i n May, 1872,<
2

) ex

pressed h i s own views on the matter, and stated tha t the 

Principal of the Manchester Grammar School, who had looked 

over the testimonials of t he app licants had observed "in my 

heart I do not believe tha t the right man has yet applied," 

and added that Thomas Charles Edwards would be most suitable 

as "Principal of the U .c. of Wales. 11 He spoke ''in the highes,t 

t erms of his attainments as a Scholar and also of his moral 

g_ualities as a man. 11 
• •• Roberts added, "I have also mentioned 

the matter to several members of the Executive here and they 

all heartily agree with us in the desirability of inviting 

your son as principal. 11 Hugh Owen was not alone in.this search 

(1) Chas. Gittins , (Edt.) Pioneers in Welsh Education, 
G. A. Williams, Hugh Owen, 76. 

(2) Thos. Chas . Edw.: Letters, 7475, 22/5/72 . 
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for a suitable candidate - it d id not s.avour of secretive 

manoeuvfring. 

It is worth noting too tha t t h i s l etter confirmed that 

the Rev . David Charles had secretly entertained the idea of 

being appointed Principal, but evidently J. F . Roberts 

hardly approved and commented, "I think mos t highly of my 

brother-in-law, Dr . Charles, but I am sure that he has now 

arrived at that time of l i fe when less work would be very 

agreeable and desirable to h i m rather than t hat he should 

burden. himself with so great an undertaking a t his time of 

life. 11 

While these soundings were being conducted by the Com

mittee, Thomas Charles Edwards was also in close touch with 

his f ather and uncle about various details and problems con

nected wi th the Yn~Yersity movement . In view of the reser

vations which Lewis Edwards harboured towards Aberystwyth, 

it is interesting to note the kind of advice he was g iving 

to h i s son in May , 1872.(l) In the fir s t place, he was 

evidently not entirely in f avour of -h i s son leaving the 

ministry at Liverpool; secondly, it was equally clear that 

that he was much concerned about the ambitions of Dr. David 

Charles for the post , and was c onsequently reluctant to 

encourage the son "for fear of hur ting your uncle's feel-

ings f or it would not be pleasant to have any coolness 

be t ween us." Thirdly, and most disturb i ngly from his son ' s 

point of view, Lewis Edwards added 11as to the danger of the 

whole thing collapsing, I think it is not impossible . 11 It 

was only " on the whole" that Lewis Edwards 11 would be inclined 

to decide for Aberys t wyth ." At best, his was only a reluctant 

(1) Thos . Chas . Edws. Letters, 5782, 24/5/72. 
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and grudging approval for his son to become the first 

Principal of the first University College in Wales~ 

Before the end of May, Hugh Owen wrote to Lewis Edwards 

in an effort to dispel some of his anxiety and with obvious 

relief informed him of a letter in which Dr. David Charles 

declared, "I think it right to acquaint you, without further 

delay, that I propose to r elinquish. my connection with the 

University College of Wales after the first day of October 

next. ·11 ( l) This disposed of any fears about his candidature , 

and it appeareQ that both the College cornm.ittee and the 

Charles-Edwards family were equally relieved to have such 

a statement from the former secretary. 

It was decided at a meeting of the London members of 

the Committee on June 6th, 1872, after careful consideration 

had been given to all the applications that "Mr. Owen should 

suggest to Mr. Thomas Charles Edwards to apply for the 

Principals'hip." Accordingly, two days later, Hugh Owen wrote 

to Charles Edwards hoping that he would be "prepared to 

accept the appointment if it is- offered to you." He added, 

"your special fitness for the position is fully recognised 

by thosa members of the Committee who have the pleasure of 

knowing you, and I feel that I am justified in saying that 

if your name is before the Committee there will not be an 

adverse vote." No-one could have been given greater en

couragement, and Hug~ Owen merely asked the candidate to 

state "the nature of your qualifications for the position. 

This is desirable in order to justify the Committee's 

selection. u(2-) 

(1) Thos. Chas. Edws. 
( 2) Thos. Chas. Edws. 

Letters, 5782 2257, 29/5/72. 
Letters, 7091-92, 8/6/72. 



The reply by Thomas Charles Edwards (almost by return 

of post) was cool and circumspect. He was by no means over

whelmed by tne invitation, nor was he at all ready to a ccept 

the Principal shi p on such an informal basis . In reply he 

crisply observed , "I do not see my way clear to become a 

candidate for the appointment, because I do not know defi

nitely the conditions attached to it. 11 ( l ) Thomas Charles 

Edwards had a t rump card in his hand and was evidently 

going to handle the situation on his own terms . 

Throughout June , 1872 , whilst Thomas Charles Edwards 

was t r ying to decide whether to accept the Principalship , 

his uncle David Charles wrote him a series of letters in 

which he kept up a barr.age of criticism of the 11 London 

Committee," and deliberately singled out Hugh Owen for a 

barrage of insolent criticism. Whilst David Charl es con

stantly assured Thomas Charles Edwards of how "glad I shall 

be to see you Principal of the University College of Wales, 11 (
2 ) 

he seldom missed an opportunity of warning him of all kinds 

of fearful contingencies and dire pitfalls should he decide 

to accept the post . David Charles was pl agued wit h the 

anguish of disappointment and uncertainty . As late as June 

8tn, he asked his nephew whether he had "come to any deci

sion with regard to the Principalship?" and proceeded to 

warn hi m, "if not , I wish you particularly to pause before 

you accept the offer - as the more I t hink of it, t he less 

satisfied do I become - I do not want you to get into the 

same mess as myself . 11 (3) 

( 1) 

( 2) 

( 3) 

Thos . Chas . Edws . Letters, 8355 ; 11/6/72. 
ibid 
ibid . 

5388; 28/5/72 . 
5343; 8/6/72 , 
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Charles in.formed his nephe~ that in his relationship 

with the College Committee, "H. Owen has been my only diffi

culty, and I pity any man that will have to work under his 

rule. He is the most unpleasant man I ever tried to work 

with. But I have all along held out that a new and enlarged 

Committee must be formed, and that the principal country 

subscribers must have a standing on that Committee in which 

I should hope H.O.'s influence would be greatly counter-

acted. The Aberystw.yth members are all honourable and respect

able men - I hope that they will be allowed to have a real 

voice in the management of the College. Hitherto the Com

mittee has, been almost entirely H.O. himself - but now that 

the College is about to be opened and Professors appointed 

there must be a change in this respect - I have no fear of 

the interference of any members of the Committee with you, 

except H. Owen. 11 ( l) 

In June, the College Committee had drawn up a "Draft of 

a Proposed Tentative Scheme for the u.c. of Wales.," which 

had greatly disturbed the Rev. David Charles. He immediately 

warned his nephew against it "as it will be throwing the 

whole Institution and its officers into the hands of H. 

Owen - who is de facto the Executive Committee, however he 

may get others to act with him, so as to make an appearance.,.'2') 

A fortnight later, the Rev. David Charles was still most 

anxious about the "Tentative Scheme" drawn-up by the Executive 

Committee and to him Hugh Owen was the villain of the plot. 

Charles was "taken aback by" the Scheme, and was "sadly afraid 

of" his nephew "being taken in by Mr. H. Owen. He is so 

(1) Thos Chas. Edws. 

(2) ibid 

Letters, 5339, 1/6/72. 
5340, 4/6/72. 
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plausible - and so long-headed - that he is a most dangerous 

man. to deal with. This "Tentative, Scheme" reduces the u.c. 

of Wales - an Institution which I had always proposed should 

be the equal if not above Lampeter at any rate - to really 

a paltry affair - only 2 Professors which ( s ic) shall form 

the Senate - and this Senate under the control of the London 

Committee which = H.O. in fact."(l) 

His loathing for Hugh Owen was now pathological, and he 

even suggested that his nephew should not accept the Prin

cipalship on that account. In mid-June he added, "I rejoiced 

at first at the idea of your being Principal here - but that 

joy is now greatly modified by apprehensions~ I am afraid, 

you will again regret the step - that is ail - Mr. H. o. has 

never yet hinted to me a word about yourself and supposea (I 

fancy) that I am in total ignorance of his manoeuvres.. - Just 

like him. 11 ( Z) This w.as. an incredibly s,illy remark to make, 

particularly when Hugh Owen and other members of the Com

mittee were openly in correspondence not only with T. C. 

Edwards, but als,o with his father, Lewis Edwards. The Rev. 

David Charles must have felt deeply ~n this issue, not only 

had he not been considered for the Principalship himself, 

but he was not even being consulted about the appo~tment of 

T. C. Edwards. He lamented to his nephew - "it was my great 

mistake to go up to London and to be wheedled by the plaus

ibility of H. o. & Co., - when they got me into their 

clutches." (3) This was the pathet.ic wailing of a disappointed 

man. Even Lewis Edwards warned his son, "if you go up to 

London, you must be very careful not to be entrapped with any 

(1) Thos. Chas. Edw.s. Letters, 709S, 15/6/72. 
(2) ibid 
(3) ibid 
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kind of promise, and you must have all the conditions mn 

paper in H.O . 's handwriting, to take home with you for 

further considera tion. u(l) No applicant was ever so fully 

warned of the forbidding and dishonest qualities of his 

would-be employers! 

Admittedly, the consultations between the Rev. David 

Charles and his nephew probably helped the latter consider

ab~ in his bargaining with the "London Com.mi ttee" and the 

ensuing correspondence between T. C. Edwards and the Com

mittee in all likelihood not only secur ed for him better 

terms as Principal, but also cleared the air to some extent 

on issues such as the internal control of the college, the 

appointment of members of staff, and the financial arrange

ments for the maintenance of the c.ollege. ( 2) 

Yet, the comments of the Rev. David Charles about the 

Executive Committee are unsavoury to say the least, even if 

it was merely being over-zealous in safeguarding the inter

ests of his nephew. He even accused the Committee of 

deceit and dishonesty, and claimed that they agreed to pay 

him "£300 etc as secretary, but I should have, been minus my 

salary, had it not been that I got it from the public. I 

say that the whole t h ing in its present phase is unhealthy. 

I am therefore anxioua you should use your present opportunity 

to get matters straight." (3) 

The Rev. David Charles reached the nadir of his comments, 

which reflected so much on the serious shortcomings in his 

character, when he wrote to his nephew, 11-r will just te 11 

you what H.O. wrote to me, to induce me to take office as 

(1) Thos. Chas. Eds . Letters, 5788, 15/6/72 
(
3
2) ibid 5342, 20/6/72 

() ibid 5788, 15/6/72 
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Secretary. These are his written words, "We are about to 

set on foot a scheme for a simultaneous canvass of the Prin-

cipality . This scheme we mean to work from London, but as 

it is intended to bear on the middle and working classes 

only, we should look to the Secretaryship to deal with the 

upper classes."(l) Of course, I beld.~ved this, and con

sented to take• the Secretaryship , but subsequently I found 

to my chagrin, that there was no such scheme in fact and that 

I am expected to canvass all classesl ( So lf.O.'e written 

word i .s not sufficient . 11 (
2) This is quite an a:stounding 

comment, and whatever services the Rev. David Charles rendered 

to the College or to his nephew, neither his attitude nor 

his utterances could be regarded as particularly commendable . 

H:owever, even Lewis Edwards was soon able to appreciate 

that the Rev. David Charles had become an embittered man, 

and in commenting on some of the letters of the former secre

tary he stated "they show how d i fficult he finds it to 

reconcile himself to present circumstances. Like, 'the dog 

in the manger', since he cannot himself be Principal, he 

tries to hinder every one else. I understand that he is now 
tt-

giving out that he resigned because he would not~allowed 

to preaeh. 11
(
3) Thus, neither the father, nor the uncle, 

were particularly encouraging or helpful to Thomas Charles 

Edwards whilst he was giving serious consideration to the 

proposal made by the Committee. 

On account of the delaying tactics of T. C. Edwards, 

the London Committee members, on June 13th, resolved that 

(1) Thos. Chas. Edws . Letters, 5342 , 20/6/72. 
(
3
2) ibid 5342, 2.0/6/72. 

() ibid 5792 15/7/72. 
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*'having received the qualifications of the several candi

dates for the Principalship, and carefully considered their 

r espective claims, they were unanimously of the opinion that 

there was no candidate before them in all respects so eligible 

as - Mr. Thomas Charles Edwards, and it was, therefore, 

resolved on the motion of Mr. J. F. Roberts, and seconded 

by Mr. Morgan Lloyd, that Mr. Edwards be offered the Princi

palship of the University College of Wales."(l) 

Hugh Owen wrote that day to T. C. Edwards, informing 

him of this decision and hoping that he would accept the 

appointment, which would carry a salary of £500. Hugh Owen 

assured him that 11.Any explanation or stipulations" he desired 

could "be readily, given or entered into at an interview." ( 2) 

It may not have been altogether a very profe ssional or 

businesslike pr0cedure although very careful consideration 

had been given to the qualifications and suitability of the 

person in question. 

T. C. Edwards, however, continued to bide his time; he 

was. in no mood for making any precipitate decision. This was 

not surprising in view of the slanderous attacks which had 

been made during the previous weeks upon H. Owen and the 

Committee by his father and uncle. B,oth father and uncle 

were disappointed men. In the first place, disagreement 

between the Rev. David Charles and Hugh Owen had arisen over 

administrative matters in connection with the college, but 

later David Charles in his bitterness and disappointment made 

Hugh Owen - the spokesman for the Committee - the scape-goat 

(1) u. c. Minutes and Memoranda, 212. 
(2) Thos. Chas. Eds. Letter.a ; 7093, 13/6/72. 
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on whom to vent all his spleen. Similarly, Lewis Edwards, 

also a disappointed man, was far from helpful. He had longed 

in vain for massive support from h is denomination to demand 

university status for the college at Bala, _but Hugh Owen and 

the promoters of Aberystwyth College had unwittingly been 

instrumental in denying him that satisfaction for all time. 

In his disappointment, he on one occasion though observed 

to his son. , "the shabbiest members of the committee cannot 

be more shabby tha~ some Calvinistic Methodists that I have 

to deal with"; ( l) on another, "that the Methodists are so 

ignorant, and their views so commercial, that no man can 

serve them without putting up with continual indignities. 11 <2) 

Conseqµently, both father and uncle, in their private 

letters tended, in their pique and disappointment, to make 

snide and totally unwarranted remarks about Hugh Owen, the 

London members of the Committee, and ~lmost everyone asso

c.iated with the University movement. Hugh Owen was to suffer 

more than most, since he was secretary and spokesman for the 

London members of the Committee. Although Lewis Edwards was 

a little more restrained than David Charles, even he would 

often indulge in surprisingly banal generalities. when writing 

to his son. Referring to the University movement, he on one 

occasion declared with disdain, "I have no great confidence 

in the Committee, and I am afraid the country has still less. 

The leading man there is Hugh Owen, and they say he is not to 

be trusted." (3) 

Yet tw.o days later he did confess, "I have not heard 

anything tangible against H. Owen; but still in matters of 

(1) Thos. Chas. Edwards Letters, 5784, 28/5/72. 
( 2) ibid 5786 31/5/72 
(3J ibid 5785 29/5/72. 
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this kind I would not trust him or any other man."(l) This: 

comment to say the least lacked Christian charity • 

.Again in a few days he feared "that Hugh Owen is a 

s.lippery subject," but quickly added - as if doubting his 

own judgement - "however, it is possible that I may be doing 

him an injustice, and at any rate it is incredible tha t of 

all the members of the Committee there should not be a few 

honestmen among them. 11 <2) There was something self-righteous 

with a "holier than thou" attitude in a man who could utter 

sweeping statements of that kind about a body of responsible 

and public-minded men on the college committee. 

In view of this barrage of invective upon "Hugh Owen & 

Co", one cannot blame T. C. Edwards for his wariness either 

in meeting the Gommittee or in accepting the post precipi

tately. The repeated warnings of his father that the college 

would not attract students and that it would certainly 

collapse at an early date did not provide an inviting pros

pect for an ambitious young man. On one occasion, his 

father gloomily warned, "you cannot calculate on having many 

students, perhaps 30 in all, and this will cause an outcry 

about your ef'ficiency."(3) The next day he was even more 

pessimistic and f'elt that He "must not expect to have more 

than 20 studenta; and indeed I doubt whether you will have 

so many as regular students, though you may have a few more 

to attend evening classes." In doleful consolation he added, 

"suppose it collapses at the end of three years, you can then 

go and spend one year in Germany, which would be a great 

boon. ,r(4) · Comments of this kind must have at least distu;e\Jed 

1 Thos. Chas. Edwards. Letters, 57 72. 
2) ibid 57 , 2. 
3) ibid 5784, 72. 

(4) ibid 5785, 15/6/72. 
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a young man trying to decide about his own future as well as 

that of the college. 

AB ever doubtful of the status of the University of Wales, 

Lewis Edwards also warned his son a fortnight l a ter that the 

"name University College sounds very well at a distance, 

but it is very doubtful whether anything will come of it 

besides f'ailure and disgrace."(l) The continued vacillation 

of Lewis Edwards was as unsettling as the invecti~e of David 

Charles upon the would-be Principal. 

Although attracted by the idea of being Principal of 

this national college, T. C. Edwards himself was plagued by 

yet another doubt. He was not sure whether he would be 

allowed to preach if he took up his post - and preaching 

was very near to his heart. J. F. Roberta had already taken 

steps to assure Lewis Edwards that he did not think that 

"any one could object to Mr. T. c. Edwards preaching occa

sionally at Aberystwyth and once in two months at Liverpool •••• 

This, would be most satisfactory to my mind, and Mr. Hugh 

Owen expressed the same view to me some time ago, so I do 

not anticipate any difficulty <in that point."( 2) 

However, the Rev. David Charles inf'ormed his nephew to 

the contrary. According t o him, Hugh Owen had told the 

Committee in London that no Principal or Professors would be 

permitted to preach at all. Charles claimed that in reply 

he had inf'ormed. Hugh Owen "that no power on earth would lead 

me to give up my Ministry and that if those were the con

ditions, I would wash my hands of the movement in toto. 11
(
3) 

(1) 
(2) 

(3-) 

Thomas Charles Edwards Le tters, 5788, 
ibid 7476, 
ibid 5341, 

15/6/72. 
27/5/72. 
15/6/72. 
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In view. of this apprehension too, it is not surprising 

that it took T. C. Edwards nearly a month before he finally 

wrote the following conditional letter of acceptance to Hugh 

Owen. He was still hoping that an agreement could be reached 

on the several matters which he referred to before he could 

accept the post. 

II 40 B.eaumont Street, Liverpool. 

July 10, 1872. 

My Dear Sir, - I am sorry I could not send my answer 
sooner respecting the Principalship of the University 
College of Wales. But I am sure the Committee would 
not wish me to come to a decision hastily on this 
important matter. Having considered the subject, and 
consulted those who were best able to advise me upon 
it, I have decided to accept the position which the 
Committee have done me the honour of offering me, if 
the~ agreement entered into between the Committee 
and myself will include the followin~conditions. I 
may be permitted to mention the fact~on nearly all 
these points I have consulted gentlemen in whose 
judgement I have the greatest confidence. I have, 
theref ore, put down only those pomditions that seem 
to me, after much thought, essential to the success 
of the Institution, and which some of the most ex
perienced teachers in England and Wales consider 
necessary. 

1. The Academical year should consist of two terms, 
the first to begin 10th October and to end 23rd 
December, the second to begin 14th January and to end 
1st June. 

2. The educational work of the College shall be con
ducted by the Principal and three Professors. 

3. The Principal shall, with the concurrence of the 
Committee, occasionally invite distinguished men to 
deliver single lectures on subjects of interest. 

4. The appointment of Professors shall be in the 
hands of the Committee; but no Professor shall be 
appointed without the concurrence of the Principal. 

5. The Principal shall have authority to remove any 
Professor, in case of incompetence or indiscreet con
duct; but the Prof'essor so removed may appeal against 
the decision of the Principal to the Committee. 
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6. The Principal shall appoint, with the concurrence 
of the Committee, (1) a Librarian, who shall act also 
as a Registrar of the College and Clerk of the 
Principal in College matters; (2) a Porter, who shall 
be required also to clean the class-rolftns, etc. 

7. The internal management of the College(comprsing 
the admission of students, course of study, order and 
discipline) , shall be vested it\ the Senate, consisting 
of the Principal and the Professors. 

8. The salary of the Prine ipal shall be Jsoo a year 
with residence, the salaries of the Classical and 
Mathematical Professors shall be £300 a year each; the 
salary of the third Professor shall be £200 a year. 

9. The engagement between the Committee and the Prin
cipal may be termina ted at any time after October, ~ 
1873 by either party giving the other twelve months ' 
notice. 

10. The Principal shall be at liberty to exercise his 
ministerial office to such eKtent as he may deem com
patible with his posit i on of Principal of the College, 
his own sense of duty being his rule in the matter. 
He will, however, not enter into any pastoral relation 
with a church. 

11. The Committee shall set apart £200 a year to be 
given away in Exhibitions of £20 each to the Candidates 
who shall distinguish themselves most at an examina
t .ion to be held yearly in October for the purpCD:se; the 
Exhibitions shalltbe paid in ha lf-yearly instalments; 
but no candidates shall receive the Exhibition or any 
part of it unless he declares his intention to pursue 
his studies at the College for one academical year at 
least. 

12. The Committee shall set apart £100 a year for the 
purpose of forming a Library, the books to be selected 
by the Principal with the assistance of the Professors. 

I shall be glad to hear from you as soon as possible 

after the Committee meeting. 

H. Owen, Esq. 

With kind regards, 

Betteve me, my dear Sir, 

Yours faithfully, 

T. C. Edi.wards . 11 ( l) 

(1) Thos. Chas. Edws. Letters, 8557, 10/7/72. 
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Before taking any irrevocable step, T. C. Edwards was 

carefully laying down the terms of appointment, and rightly 

so, since the Committee seemed to be reluctant to undertake 

the task. It was a document which safeguarded his position 

as Principal. It had been composed and drafted in the light 

of the correspondence between the three academics - Dr. Lewis 

Edwards, Dr. Charles Edwards and T. C. Edwards • 

.An immediate reply fnmm Hugh Owen stated that the 

"Committee were cheered by your decision, and they saw no 

objection of moment to the conditions on which ·you are pre

pared to accept the principalship. 11 (l) It is interesting 

to note, though, that the Committee were quite sensitive about 

the Principal's proposed preaching activities, and liugh Owen 

stated that "with regard to No. 10, the Committee think it 

probable that the exercise of his ministerial office by the 

Principal will be a little closely watched by the several 

religious Bodies in Wales, and although they have entire con

fidence that his 'sense of duty' will at all times keep him 

within the most discreet bounds, they wish to reserve to 

themselves the right of submitting any question bearing on 

that subject to the decision of Dr. Lewis Edwards and Dr • 

.Angus. 11 <2) In due course an arrangement was reached which 

seemed to have· been acceptable to all concerned and the 

protracted correspondence was brought to a. close. 

(1) Thos. Chas. Edws. Letters. 7097. 12/7/72. 
( 2) ibid 
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THE OPENING OF THE 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, ABERYSTWYTH, 1872 

405. 

By the Summer of 1872 , the Committee felt that it was 

justified in taking the risk of opening the college. A risk 
s 

it clearly was - the Committee was under no illuions - for ,.. 

there was a debt of over £7,000 on the purchase account of 

the building, an application to the Treasury for assistance 

had failed, and the college still had no assured income. 

Nevertheless, the formal opening of the college on 

October 15, 1872 , was a very joyful occasion. The festivi

ties began with a public breakfast which was followed by a 

number of speech-making ceremonies. The breakfast took 

place in spite of Hugh Owen, who had written to the Principal 

on October 1st, saying, "I instinctively shrink from the idea 

of a ' public breakfast' at Aberystwyth on the occasion of 

the opening of the College."(l) With feeling he explained, 

"The last eight years have made my heart sick with talk, and 

I long to see a bit of work done without it." He added in 

some dread, "we must remember too that a public breakfast 

would as a matter of course be attended by the Press and 

would therefore subject the College arrangements in the im

mature state to the criticism of the whole country. I regard 

this as a risk not to be courted." ( 2) 

(1) 
(2) 

Others did not share his apprehension, and the breakfast 

Thos. Chas . Eds. Letters; 7105, 1/10/72. 
ibid . 
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was held - ignoring all his protestations. During the open

ing ceremonies many speeches of considerable importance and 

interest were made by lead ing men in the public life of 

Wales and London. Several speakers reviewed the work al

ready done on behalf of the college, some looked to the future 

with a ' mixture of confidence and apprehension, others still 

yearned for unity and support from all sectors of the com

munity to create a r eally "national" institution. In highly 

pow.ered speeches:, George Osborne Morgan and Henry Richard 

were unstinting in their praise and generous in their tri

but es to the incomparable work undertaken from the very 

beginning by Hugh Owen. The majority of those present, many 

of whom had also worked for and contributed most generously 

towards the venture, seemed to be in entire agreement with 

these sentiments. 

In h ie address, George Osborne Morgan recalled, "It is 

I think, as nearly as possible twenty years from the day that 

my friend Mr. Hugh Owen, to whom, perhaps more than to any 

other maijl t h is movement is owing, Mr. Salisbury, the late 

Member for Chester, and myself, first met to start the idea -

for it was nothing more - of a University College fer Wales. ,rl 

Similarly, Henry Richard in his speech, after referring to 

the part played in the enterprise by Mr. William Williams, 

the late M.P. for Lambeth, and by Dr. Nicholas, said, "there 

is another name which deserves mention. It was said of an 

ancient Roman that he deserved respect and honour because 

in a time of great depression he had never despa ired of the 

Republic. The same might be said of Mr. Rugh Owen, because 

he has always refused to despair in regard to the University 

(1) The Welshman, Oct. 18, 1872; Baner ac .Amserau Cymru, 
Hyd. 30ain, 1872. 
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of Wales, tlwough good and evil report he has stuck it out. 111 

This was a most apt comment, and truly reflected the con

tribution made during these difficult years by the insti

gator of the whole movement. 

Sir Thomas Lloyd Davies, M.P., in agreement proclaimed 

"I do from my heart congratulate Mr. Morgan, Mr. Hugh Owen, 

and other gentlemen upon the great success of the movement 

which we have met to celebrate today. They have borne the 

heat and labour of the day, and their efforts have been 

crowned with, I may say, magnificent success." ( 2) 

Characteristically, Hugh Owen made a short speech of a 

very practical nature, in which he referred to the fact that 

"it had been resolved at a committee meeting, just held, 

that £50,000 should be raised in three years. Some suggested 

five years, but he voted for three years because he felt 

that, please God, he might live for that term, but the longer 

one was uncertain, and he wished to see this matter settled 

before he died. 11
(
3) This was an indication of the anxiety 

already felt by Owen - that it was a matter of urgency to 

place the college on a sound footing whilst he w:a.s still fit 

and able to attend to these matters . With the passing of 

time, this fear was to make him less tolerant and much less 

co-operative in dealing with college affairs. 

The reports of the speeches, however, did not by any 

means meet the approval of Dr. Thomas Nicholas, and he im

mediately wrote a letter to Henry Richard to register his 

ob jection and chagrin.( 4) In his opinion, people like him

self, who, he claimed, were the r eal founders of the University 

(1) (2) (3) The Welshman, Oct. 18, 1872. 

(4) NLW. MSS, Hugh Owen, 5505 B, Oct. 21st 1872 . 
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movement, had not been suitably recognised or acknowledged 

at the opening ceremony and " t wo or three persons who had 

no manner of connection with the origin of the movement and 

did next to nothing during its progress, bedeck each other 

with no end of insignia of honour as having established a -

'University for Wales . " . Resentfully, he stated that "Mr. 

Osborne Morgan wi th Mr . Hugh Owen put forth themselves as 

beginners and doers of the work, and the ignorant people 

applaud. Not a single mention do these high-minded people 
~ 

make of a person who planned the scheme, fc,ght for it a whol e 

year before they touched it, and got the money on which they 

have since been living and growing great ." It irked him 

that Henry Richard had joined to complete the chorus."in 

praise of the incomparable Osborne Morgan and the saintly 

Hugh Owen.u To his annoyance, Hugh Owen according to "The 

Times" - "with the tone of a prophe t or the des.igner and 

builder of some mighty work, concluded the Seances by press

ing for three years rather than five for the raising of a 

fund that he might live to see the matter completed." 

According to Nicholas, "No man has done so much to obstruct 

and. kill the work as Mr. Hugh Owen. I have foreseen for 

years t hat in this matter, cunning woul d come in at the 

innings. I suppose that the only explanation is that 'as 
. J 

the world has always gone and so will always go' r Let it be 

so! There is no help for it. But I shall see to it at all 

events that a record of this h~pocrisy shall go down to the 
0 ~ 

time to come."~ It was a letter that might have been expected 

from a man who had been deeply hurt in the hour of success 

and triumph. In the jubilation of the celebrations of the 
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opening day, it is true that many hitherto unco-operative 

people proudly claimed to be founder members, but to deny 

Hugh Owen and Osborne Morgan their rightful place in the 

movement was rank foolishness. 

Henry Richard sent Nicholas a copy of the "Welshman" 

for October 18th, 1872, w.hich had reported the speeches at 

the opening ceremonies in full, and had included the speech 

made by Henry Richard, in which he had referred to the work 

and contribution of Nicholas to the movement. Nicholas, 

however, was not to be placated, and in a second letter to 

Richard(l) again complained, "You were tenderly generous, 

however, towards Hugh Owen, going as far as ancient Rome for 

a worthy parallel of undespairing constancy, under evil and 

good report. Hugh Owen's one idea has been to keep the 

matter under his own thumb, and had it not been for him I 

should never have left the enterprise until the l ast penny 

was paid for the Building. He haa managed to prevent this 

being done, to waste five years of time and wear out the 

faith of' the public." Apparently, it had been Nichola.s's 

wish to open the college immediately after purchasing the 

Castle Hotel . in 1867, and his disappointment when the Com

mittee disagreed may explain much of the bad feeling between 

him and Hugh Owen. It is difficult to know what he really 

meant by the sweeping claim that he "could have opened in 

1867 a School at Aberystwyth with 200 pupils wit hout diffi

culty." From the extent of the financial embarrassment and 

the difficulty which the promoters had to contend with when 

the college eventually opened five years later in 1872, it 

(1) NLW. MSS. Henry Richard. 5505 B(N). Oct. 24, 1872. 
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is extremely doubtful whether the college could have been 

a success in 1867. Nicholas advised Richard that 11 If it 

had not been for Mr. Davies, Llandinam, coming f orward the 

other day, nothing except a Government grant (against which 

you have a lways been conscientiously opposed), could save 

it from ruin in a year or two." 

Nicholas also accused George Osborne Morgan and Hugh 

Owen of' claiming "the glory of origination of the 'idea' and 

of the 'movement' associa ted with the univers ity in Wales." 

N.one of the speeches at the opening ceremamy implied this, 

and Nicholas does not make that claim himself, but he did 

make a claim that it was he who "first sought the co-operation 

of Mr. Hugh Owen in 1864, and after working at the thing f'or 

twelve montha myself, I found that gentleman very shy and 

reluctant. But once Mr. Williams gave his £1,000the reluc

tante..disappeared." This was a travesty of the facts, but 

then Hugh Owen, according to Nicholas, "on the formation of 

a little committee nominated himself Hon. Sec." 

Nichola s recalled another argument between him and· Owen. 

on account of the legacy of William Williams. When this 

was paid, Osborne Morgan, Morgan Lloyd and Hugh Owen were 

made trustees, but unfortunately, the name of Nichola s was 

not included. They had "omitted the one name Mr. Williams 

had nominated. 11 This really rankled , and in his ire, 

Nicholas declared, "I have not met such depth of scheming 

and duplicity in my short course of lif e as I have seen in 

the noble H.O." 

It was a r egrettable clash of personalities for both 

enjoyed playing the lead ing role, and neither was prepared 
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to give way and assume a subsidiary position. It was more 

than a clash of temperament between the ruthlessly practical 

and autocratic Hugh Owen and the brilliantly academic and 

stubborn Thomas Nicholas. These two could not have con

tinued to work together, but the resignation of Nicholas in 

1867 was a. loss the movement cou ld ill afford. 'Adminis

trators' and 'Academics' often fail to see eye to eye, and 

Hugh Owen's a.ssociation with 'academics' never seemed to 

have been a success. Conflict arose between him and Dr. 

Nicholas and again between him and Dr. Charles, and much 

later between him and T. C. Edwards - with unhappy con

sequences on each occasion. 

The other person to object most strongly to the remakks 

made by G. Osborne Morgan and Hugh Owen in their speeches 

during the opening celebrations was Dr. David Thomas, of 

Stockwell, who was so disturbed by the lack of recognition 

given to him that he had a pamphlet printed on the whole 

issue.Cl) He was convinced that the letter he had wri tten 

on the subject of higher education in 1862 had originated 

the idea of establishing a university in 1/Vales and had 

started the univers ity movement.( 2) Furthermore, though a 

very bus.y man he sneeringly claimed to have devoted very 

much of his precious time to the movement whilst - "Mr. 

Hugh Owen, being a clerk in some Government office (I think 

the Poor-Law), had like many such clerks, p lenty of leisure 

for any extraneous work. 11
(
3) Hence his lament in this 

pamphlet that "after having thus originated the idea of the 

(1) David Thomas, D.D.; The University College of Aberystwyth; 

(2) 

(3) 

An Authoritative Account of its Origin and Establishment. 

ibid., 2 
ibid., 2. 

(1886.) 
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University, worked for it for years, helped to purchase the 

building, and attended in a deputation its inaugural ser

vices, judge my surprise on finding in "The Times" and "The 

Daily News" Oct. 18th, 1872, a statement by Osborne Morgan, 

made at a public breakfast held in the College building, 

Aberystwyth •.•• " about the beginnings of the movement. (l) 

So incensed was he with the report that he wrote a 

' letter to ''The Standard" and to "The Daily News" asserting, 

"I am far enough from wishing to deprive Mr. O. Morgan, Mr . 

H. Owen, or any other great 'Columbus' of that meeting, of 

the credit of originating any great idea, or projecting any 

enterprise to bless the world; but facts must not be sacri

ficed even to the vanity of Mr. Hugh Owen or any other 

mighty discoverer who has been 'tossing about in the Atlantic' 

of great ideas . 11
(

2) Indeed, so convinced was Dr. 

David Thomas of his, original and effective contribution to 

the movement that as he declared, "I shall content myself 

with having for the future, inserted on the title-page of 

ail my works - 'Originat ing Founder of University College, 

Aberystwyth. ' 11 ( 
3) 

Lewis Edwards poured scorn upon those who foolishly 

tried to claim to have originated the i dea of founding a 

university in Wales. Of far greater significance and impor

tance in his opinion was the effort and contribution of those 

brave souls who dared put the idea into operation.( 4) He 

maintained that many brilliant ideas and grandiose plans 

for the benefit of the. Welsh nation had failed simply because 

David Thomas, D.D. 
ibid 
ibid 

op . cit., 5 
6 
7 

Y Traethodydd, 1875, 481. 
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they had been allowed to lapse for lack of support and 

courage - "wedi eu gadael i ddihoeni i farwolaeth gan wyr 

a olygent ei fod lawer islaw eu hurddas i fyned i ym.drechu 

a'r anhawsterau oedd ar y ffordd i wneyd y drychfeddwl yn 

ffaith." Lewis Edwards could not have paid a greater tribute 

than this to Hugh Owen, for it was he, more. than anyone else, 

who actually put these grand ideas into operation during 

this critical period. 

On the whole, however, the immediate success after the 

opening of the college went far to justify the calculated 

daring 0t: the Committee. Commencing in 1872 with 25 students, 

the number ~ose by the end of the first session to over 60, 

and in the years before the great mndustrial depression which 

swept over Wales -during 1876, it had risen to 75, but by -the 

time of the Departmental Inquiry in 1880 it had again 

decreased to 53. 

Of the s taff appointments only one instance merits 

special treatment, and that on account ot: its repercussions 

at a later date. As early as September, 1872, Gohebydd was 

advocating the appointment ot: a pr.ofessorl~usic at the College, 

and Hugh Owen, commenting on Gohebydd's idea to the Prin

cipal, stated "his suggestion is. I think as practical as it 

is excel lent. Joseph Parry is a most estimable man, and is 

moreover a, man of talent. He obtained his degree of Bachelor 

of Music at Cambridge."(l) The Principal was in full agree

ment, and in reply to Hugh Owen he also thought that 

"Gohebydd's idea1 is excellent" and added "if you think it 

can be realised , I shall be delighted to see Pencerdd America 

filling the Chair of Mus ic at the College. It will help 

(1) Th~s. Chas. Edws. Letters. 7102, 4/9/72. 
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immensely to make the Institution popular in Wales. Let us 
•1) 

by all means make a strenuous effort to secure such a man." 

At a Committee meeting held on June 20th, 1873, it was 

resolved "That having regard to the taste for music existing 

to so large an extent in Wales, and to the advantage that 

might result from plac ing the means of obtaining the re~uisite 

culture within the reach of young men possessed of talent 

for music, and having regard also to the probable tendency 

of the proposed appointment to elevate and purify the musical 

t aste of the people , that Gohebydd be req~ested to offer the 

appointment of professor of music at the College to Mr. Joseph 

Parry, the terms to be agreed upon hereafter. 11 (
2) This was 

not a particularly impressive way of conducting college 

business, and this rather off-handed arrangement may well 

account for some of the subsequent troubles in this department. 

However , at the beginning of the third session in 1874, 

the college staff was augmented by the addition of Dr. Joseph 

Parry as Professor of Music. A. number of students from 

North and South Wales and one or two even from America im

mediately attached themselves to the new professor, and the 

c·ollege was not lacking in a. supply of students who attended 

courses of lectures in harmony and vocalisation and other 

branches of the art . It was a means of increasing the revenue 

of the college since as. many as 26 students out of 86 were .. a .t 

one time students in the music department. Few, if any of 

them followed the ordinary college classes. 

However, it s.oon became apparent that the professor tended 

to be rather wayward and impulsive, and consequently was often 

( 1) Tho·s . Chas. Edws. Let ters, 8360, 5/9/72. 
( 2) J. Gibson: Higher Education in Wales, 1878, 20. 
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difficult to fit into the academic routine of the college. 

The level of education among the students of his depar tment 

was also appallingly low and caused much uneasiness to the 

Senate. Professor Parry was also prone to hold concerts, 

conduct choirs and adjudicate in eisteddfodau all over the 

country, and. soon with no little malice "The Cambrian News" 

indulged in a vendetta with the slogan of "too much preach

ing" and "too much music" at the college - the Principal and 

Prof essor Joseph Parry being the culprits. 

An eq_ually disturbing element was the presence of women 

students in the music classes , choirs and concerts, for as 

yet women had not been admitted to the ordinary classes. 

Though amusing in retrospect, at the time this caused much 

alarm to the authorities and particularly to Hugh Owen. He 

was very much a man of his age in thrs respect, and thought 

of Aberystwyth as a College for young men only - the presence 

of women students caused him very much concern. The suggestion 

that the women students from the music department should be 

accommodated a t the College caused him even greater unease, 

and in 1875, in considerable a larm he informed the Principal, 

"I should look with horror at .the bringing of a lot of girls 

(I beg their pardon for thus referring to them) to lodge and 

hoard in the same building with a lot of youths - young men. 

You would of course have partitions, locks and bolts, and 

all that sort of thing; and practically no mischief might 

rise from the arrangement."(l) Yet he was absolutely con

vinced that "the arrangement would be certain to occasion 

surprize (sic) in the country, and subject the College to 

damaging criticisrn. 11 (
2) Apart from these few women in the 

(1) Thos. Chas, Edws. Letters, 7151. 24/11/75. 
( 2) ibid. 
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mid-seventies who attended the music classes , it was not 

until the session of 1884-85, three years after Owen's death, 

tha t women were admitted to the ordinary college courses in 

arts and science. At first the women students were only 

allowed the option of residing in regis tered lodging-houses 

in the town or in a house which the Council had taken over 

as a temporary hall of residence, and it was about three 

years later that the Council decided to make residence in 

hall compulsory for w.omen. 

From his very first appearance a t Aberystwyth,. "Pencerdd 

America" was the cause of cons iderable upheaval inside and 

outside the college. He had scant respect for the conventions, 

rules and r egulations of the college authorities, or for 

current public opinion, and this led t o very considerable 

clamour within months of his coming to the college . It will 

be seen that the s ituation deteriorated rapidly, and this 

eventually led to the dismissal of Joseph Parry in the Summer 

of 1878. 

The early years in the history of the college continued 

to be most tempestuous. The lack of united effort continued, 

and the Tory Anglican press in particular was delighted to 

have an opportunity of ventilating the shortcomings in any 

of the arrangements at the new institution. In turn, "Y 
• Cron~" kept up its vendetta agains t the college and stoutly 

maintained that it would have a decided Anglicising influ

ence upon Wales - like every other educational institution 

in the Principality.Cl) It argued t hat London was the best 

place to acquire an English education, where, in its opinion 

(1) Y Cronicl, 1873. 25. 
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the opportunities were t enfold greater than at Aberystwyth. 1 

It cla.imed that it would be far better for young Welshmen 

to go to London rather than that anyone should waste time 

and energy establishing a university for them in Wales. 

The "Faner" admitted that for many years to come, the facili

ties in London would be far in advance of those in Wales,( 2) 

but agreed with Matthew Arnold in his report on "Schools, 

and Universities on the Continent" that "if there is one 

thing which my foreign experience has left me convinced of -

as convinced of as I am of our actual want of superior 

institutions, it is this - that we must take this instruc

tion to the students and not hope to bring the students to 

the instruction. 11
(
3) The "Faner11 contended that this was 

reason enough for the founding of Aberystwyth - 11dyna ydyw 

yr amcan mawr ag sydd wrth wraidd y symudiad i sefydlu 

Prifysgol i .G~mru, a hyny yn Nghymru, sef, dwyn cyfryngau 

addysg uwchraddol at, ac o fewn cyrhaedd corph mawr poblog

ae th Cymru. " ( 4) 

The 11Cl'OMO,l" also joined in the chorus against the 

remote location of Aberystwyth. It maintained that it 1:Dok 

as much time and money to get to Aberystwyth from many parts 

of' Wales as it did to get to London.( 5) The "Faneru scorn

fully dismissed this statement and left it to each reader 

to d.ecide the matter for himselr.( 6) 

In addition, the "Croni<hl" suggested that the cost of 

living wa:s cheaper in London, where a student could get a 

Y Cronicl, 1873, 25. 
Baner ac Amserau Gyrnru, Ion. 22, 1873. 
Matthew Arnold: Schools and Universities on the Continent,u 

p . 168 
Raner ac Amserau Cymru, Ion. 22, 1873. 
Y Cronicl, 1873, 25. 
Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Ion. 22 , 1873. 
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lunch for 9d. as opposed to 1/6 in Wales.(l) Gohebydd of 

the "Faner" who had lived in London for a long time would 

not have this at all, and promptly carried out an investiga

tion of his own into the ma tter.( 2) As a result of his 

researches, he was of the opinion that the promoters of the 

university college had three things in mind -

11 (i) Dwyn yr addysg oreu i fechgyn Cymru ag y byddo bossibl 

o ran lle, ei osod hyd ag y gellid - 'At their own 

doors.' 

"(ii)Sicrhau yr addysg hono hyd y gellid ar delerau cyr

haeddadwy i gorph y genedl . 

11 ( iii) Cymmhwys.o yr addysg mor bell ag y gellid hyny yn 

fuddiol, at anghenion neillduol y rhan hono o'r 

Deyrnas Cyfunol. u(3) 

With regard to the secondc'i~) which dealt with the cost 

of educ ation, Gohebydd drew attention to the two main items 

of expense - the cost of tuition and the cost of living in 

proximity to the college. On this basis, he found that the 

yearly cost of board, accommodation and tuition at the 

University College, London, came to about £90, while similar 

costs at Aberystwyth came to £27/10/- a year. Thus un

ceremoniously, he managed to dispose quite eff ectively with 

the objections of the "Cronicl" on the basis of comparative 

costs. (4) 

More justifiably, the 11Cronicl 11 also treated the s tandard 

of education at Aberystwyth with scant respect. In agree

ment with "Meudwy" in the uTyst" it held that the College at 

(
2
1) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Ion. 22, 1873. 

() ibid ion. 29 , 1873. 
(~) (4:) ibid 
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Aberystwyth could be no more than a second or third rate 

Grammar School. The writer in the "Cronicl 11 stated, "y mae 

gennyf gynghor caredig i'w roddi i H. Owen, Ysw . , ac O. 

Morgan, Ysn ., y ddau wr gafodd y drychfeddwl cyntaf, ac i 

01. y ' 11Faner 11 a'r Gohebydd. Os yw eich anrhydedd o bwys yn 

eich golwg, peidiwch galw Ysgol Aberystwyth yn Brif . Nid 

yw ddirn yn wir, ac ni b.ydd fyth. N.i all fod ond Ysgol 

baratoawl i'r prifysgolion, o 'r ail neu'r drydedd radd. " (l) 

This criticism during tha t first session was probab.ly true, 

but the patent hostility of the attack was anything but 

chari t able to a new institution~ 

In this; hos tile vein, the "Cronicl" also questioned · 

whether Aberystwyth wqs wholly unsect arian in spite of all 

the claims made on its behalf. It argued that all perceptive 

Wesleyans, Baptis ts and Congregationalists in Wales would 

priva tely admit that there existed considerable selarianism 
/ 

in connection with such institutions a.s the B.ible Society 

and the Normal School, Bangor, a s well as with all the 

British Schools in Wales. It was quite resentful of the, 

fact tha t the principals of all these institutions were 

Me thodists, and it cla imed t hat the Principal and others 

associated with the college at Aberystwyth were also closely 

associated with the s ame sect. (2t 
In the "Western Mail", on the other hand, one John Jones 

complained tha t the college at Aberystwyth was a "godless 

institution" and that fortunately the Welsh aris tocracy had 

not come forward to support an unsectarian Welsh university. 

He claimed that the "aristocracy of blood, and wealth and 

( 1) Y Cronicl, 1873; 86. 
( 2) ibid. 
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intellect, and the educated classes, almost to a man, belong 

to the Church of England, and are staunch supporters of 

religious_ education and therefore, it is no wonder that a 

so-called unsectarian and secular movement does not prosper. 

Let these bugbears be removed, let the idea of a godless 

education be thoroughly cleared away and I will answer 

we shall not hear any longer the cry - 'We cannot prosper 

for want of money.' Prove to the country that it is for 

the good of the country, and we shall have a noble response 

not a whit behind Scotland. 11 ( l) 

In the same letter, the writer in addition accused the 

new foundation of being the haunt of radicalism with which 

he did not want to have anything to do. To him it savoured 

far too much of Osborne Morgan and Henry Richard, and as far 

as he was concerned, the only real hope of salvation for 

Wales W,as to develop the St. David's College, Lampeter, into 

a University of Wales. 

Lastly, the "Cronicl11 could not accept the dominant role 

played by the London members of the Committee. It accused 

these members of being self-appointed, being almos t entirely 

London-based and for being very selfish and self-centreQ into 

the bargain - "Y mae y ddinas fawr am fod yn galon, ac am 

i'r holl aelodau yn fawrion a bychain daflu eu gwaed, sef 

eu harian a'u hawdurdod, iddi hi, ac iddi hithau ddychwelyd 

yn ol iddynt y faint a welai yn dda.u( 2) These criticisms 

in the press - particularly in the Tory Anglican press, 

expressed the views held by an infl~ntial sector of the com-
/ 

munity, but whilst many of these were based on fact, many 

were merely bigoted sectarian or warped political objections . 

(1) Western Mail, Dec. 30, 1872 . 
( 2) Y Cronicl, 1873, 330. 
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Within a matter of weeks of opening the college too, 

storms of protest developed QUite suddenly against the hold

ing of a rel~ious service for the students. There was alee 
/ 

a hue and cry against the use of the "Book of Common Prayer" 

and the "Erymns Ancient and. Modern" in that service. In 

addition, there was much opposition to the use of such names 

as "Michaelmas" and "Lent" for the college t erms, since 

these were regarded as being extremely offensive to Noncon

formists. 

The first to raise the issue was a Dr. John Pughe, of 

Aberdovey , who must have wri t ten to Hugh Owen on the matter 

very shortly after the opening of the college, for Hugh Owen 

in a letter to the Principal on November 22nd, 1872, stated 

that "he is sadly disturbed at your praying, from the Prayer 

Book. The circumstances must bri~g the Institution to the 

ground ."(l) At this point, Hugh Owen did not seem to have 

taken the issue very seriously , but a little later, at the 

beginning of December, Pughe wrote in a more biting vein 

directly to the Principal. ( 2) Pughe' s son at the college 

had written home to say, "We have prayers every morning at 

the College a t half past eight. We are obliged t o bring 

Common Prayer Books ." It appears that Pughe had discussed 

the matter with Dr. Charles, who must have fully agreed with 

h im "as to the unwisdom, if not want of good faith involvea 

in this strange step." Pughe was very disturbed, and com

plained that 11after all the tall talk about its 'unsectarian

ism' the students of the University College of Wales are 

trained in the use of a sectarian Prayer Book, and this bright 

(1) Thos. Chas. Edws. 
(2) ibid. 

Letters, 7107, 22/11/72 
7390 , 3/12/72. 
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ideal of our imagination resolves itself into a denomina

tional college with a 'conscience clause .' Instead of the 

promised gold , we are put off with aluminium. Good faith , 

consistency and common sense require that all t his fooling 

should go on no longer . 11 Pughe ' s advice to the Principal was 

"helm about without a moment of childish delay or her destruc

tion i s cer"tain. 11 (
1 ) 

On January 1st, 18'/3 . Archdeacon John Griffiths of 

Neath wrote to the Principal in an entirely different vein 

and wished t he Principal to assure him that the college was 

not a secular institution. He asked the Principal if he 

could find time to favour him with a comment on t he "charges 

and i nsinuations especially t hose which refer to the reli

gious character of the movement? - I shall be glad (to know) 

how religion is recognised i n the college . Are there 

prayers read? Is the Bible used, and is it studied?( 2 ) It 

seemed that t he Principal could not win. 

In the 1·011owing month, the "Faner" joined in the debate 

strongly advocating yet another course and insisting that 

the ins titution should be ~ntirely secular, and that the 

religious service should be dispensed with altogether. 11 (
3) 

The Principal was in a di fficult situation. The "Fanert1 

asked 11 0s ydyw Prifysgol Llundain yn gallu .gwneyd heb wasan

aeth na seremoniau cref~ddol o gwbl, paham nad all Prifysgol 

Aberystwyth wneuthur yr un modd? 11 In February, 18'/3, both 

Thomas Gee and Henry Richard wro~e to the college authorities 

complaining bitterly about the college service.( 4 ) 

(1 ) Tnos . Chas. Edws. Letters, 7390 , 1/ 1/72 . 
(2) i bi d . 6128 , 1/1/73 . 
(5) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Chwef. 10 , 1873 . 

(4) u.w. Minutes and Memoranda, 241. 
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In May of that year, Thomas Gee also wrote a personal 

letter to the Principal.Cl) He complained that there was 

"an important principle involved in the manner in which some 

person or persons who have the control of Aberystwyth College 

are carrying things on there." As one of the great champions 

of Nonconformity, he continued with a forthright attack upon 

the authorities. "Whatever the Educational advantages which 

may arise from the University may be, as it stands, I have 

no hesitation in saying that it is an insult to the Noncon

formists of Wales. I contri·buted £25 towards its Funds, 

and did all I could to assist Dr. Nicholas when he called 

in Denbigh, and we succeeded in obtaining promises of between 

£400 and £500, but owing to the treatment which we· Dissenters 

are receiving at the hands of the Authorities, I am heartily 

sorry that I ever contributed a single penny towards it. 11
(
2) 

Although in a private letter, this was a pretty power

ful and personal attack, but probably these sentiments were 

those of the vast majority of Nonconformists at the time. 

Gee wrote a s,irnilar letter to the Principal a month later, ·· 

and stated categorically, "Whoever is or are responsible for 

the introduction of the Prayer Book and these hymns into the 

institution deserve to be severely censured, and will have 

to blame themselves for having destroyed this valuable 

ins ti tu tion. "(3) 

Two days later, Archdeacon John Griffiths of Neath also 

wrote to the Principal informing him that he had advised 

Hugh Owen to arrange a meeting at Bala, or some central pla.ce 

where a "few of the leading men of Wales - representatives 

(1) (2) Thos. Chas. Edws. Letters; 6075, 8/5/73. 
(3) ibid 6076 16/6/73. 
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of the sev:eral religious Bodies" could "come together calmly 

and dispassionately to consider the scheme tha t is to rule 

the College at Aberystwyth, and to decide on details such 

as those that are now agitating the public mind ••••• It 

appears that there is an impression abroad that the affair 

ie becoming too 'Churchy.'" He advised the Principal to let 

" the Religious or 'Devotion' g_uestion J if not amicably decided) 

to be submitted to a Committee of representatives" for he 

"would not have my friend Mr. Owen blamed •••••• 11 (I) 

On the following day, the Archdeacon wrote yet another 

long letter expressing a hope that a solution would be 

speedily reached.Cl) Although he conceded that in "strictly 

Religious or rather denominational matters we may not succeed 

in securing formal union ••••• there is a virtual union, 

which as Protestant Christians we may attain to, and un

g_uestionably ought to foster and encourage •••••• " 

He did not feel tha t there should be any conflict between 

the Nonconformist Academies and the college at Aoerys t wyth, 

for the aims of the latter "are directed to an end that they 

do not aim at - the education given in them is Denominational 

and if I may use the term in a restricted sense, Ministerial; 

at Aberystwyth, it is general and practical. 11 

During the same month, however, Thomas Gee made a public 

plea that the college should become an entirely secular insti

tution without any trace of denominationalism. He argued 

"gan nad oes angenrheidrwydd am ddwyn crefydd iddi yn ei 

haddysg, nid oes angen chwaith am ddwyn unrhyw Lyfr Gweddi 

na gwaEanaeth crefyddol i mewn iddi ••••• Ond gadael crefydd 

(1) Thos. Chas. Edws . Letters; 6130, 18/6/73. 
( 2) ibid 6131 19/6/73. 
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allan yn llwyr, buasai y wlad yn teimlo yn foddlon ar benodiad 

a thraw.on os ce id s icrwydd eu bod yn ysgo lhe igion da, ac yn 

meddu'r dalent i gyfranu addysg i ba enwadau bynnag y 

perthynent." ( l) 

The "Faner" quoted the 1864 manifesto which stated that 

a "University is an institution for the whole people •••• It 

must therefore avoid fettering itself with ecclesiastical 

or denominational peculiarities. For Wales, especially, no 

other kind of University would be of any avail."(2.) The 

"Faner's "attack went on for several months during 1873, 

thus giving the matter far more attention that it ever 

merited. 

Principal T. C. Edwards himself replied to some of the 
I 

accusations in the "Faner, 11 in an endeavour to justify his 

action. This again led to a lengthy correspondence in that 

paper between the Principal and a John Pughe of Aberdovey. 

Pughe held that "the pertinacity with which Churchmen in 

season and out of season seek to identify the public recog

nition of religion with their own Brahminism is sufficiently 

notorious, but I deny that the University College of Wales 

should pander to their special development of self-esteem.,\!.)) 

The Principal was in an invidious position, for Arch

deacon John Griffiths in his correspondence argued that a 

secular institution wou ld not be acceptable to the Welsh 

people. He maintained that the "great difficulty at present 

which I feel sure, if not removed, will alienate the sympathy 

and support of many is the religious one. If the present 

effort to elimina te all recognition of religion within the 

walls of the college be persevered in, and prove successful, 

(1) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, June 18, 1873. 
( 2) & ( 3) ibid. 
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the duty I owe my own convictions becomes to be q_uite plain. 111 

He was entirely opposed to Thomas Gee's advocacy for a 

secular college, but he admitted that the "power of the' 

'Baner ' is very great and must not be despised . . . . . Mr • 

Gee is himself a great power and steps must be taken to ge t 

him into conference on this ticklish subject. 11 ( l) 

However, whilst many Nonconformists were as keen on 

promoting a non-sectarian, if not a secular institution, the 

Bishop of St. Asaph at the same instant was doing his best 

to include Theology in the college curriculum. He informed 

Hugh Owen that "it is essential to our schem'1,.that it should 

be placed on the same footing in the Welsh University as at 

Oxford, Cambridge and the Scotch Universities. We want no 

'gagging' clause in the Charter. 11 ( 
2) 

Hugh Owen in his reply reminded the Bishop that "the 

proposal that the University for Wales should take cogni

zance of Theology was very fully considered, and the f eeling 

was strongly against it. Indeed I am satisfied that the 

Authorities of the College could not be induced to consent 

to the recognition of Theology by the Univers ity. 11 (
3) A 

week later, in a letter to the Principal, Hugh Owen also 

added that "Apart from the difficulty on our side connected 

with Theology, I believe that the Government would not 

sanction a Charter which proposed to conf er Degrees in 

Theology. 11 ( 4) 

The Rev. David Charles - the former secretary - was not 

above joining in the controvers.y, and he emphasized that very 

many people in Wales, 
(1) Thos. Chas . Edws. 
( 2) ibid 
(3) ibid 
(4) ibid 

and in England, 

Letters; 6129, 
8988, 
9066 
7111, 

would not wish to 

22/5/73. 
14/3/73. 
15 ,/3/73 
22/3/73. 
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establish or support a truly secular institution at Aber

ystwyth. He held that such people had only subscribed towards 

the college on the understand ing that religious services 

would beheld even if no religious teaching would be under

taken . According to him, Mr. Samuel Morley, when he con

tributed his £1,000, had made such a stipulation, and had 

anticipateQ that a religious atmosphere would prevail in 

the new foundation. ( l) 

In reply, the "Faner" complained that what was really 

meant by an unsectarian institution had not been fully ex

plained; "ni chlywsom ni na llawer eraill yr awgrym lleiaf 

fod gwirioneddau crefydd i gael eu dysgu, na gwasanaeth 

crefyddol i fod ynddi, onide, y buasai yr awdurdodau yn cael 

eu galw i roddi eglur~ eglur a diamwys ar eu bwriadau. 11 ( 
2) 

A number of people, however, were beginning to ~eel tha t 

Thomas Gee, and the "Faner", were becoming obsessive on this 

issue, and Lewis Edwards writing to his son in August, 1873, 

made the comment that "Mr. W. Evans of Holywell is very 

bitter against Gee; and in fact so are all sensible people. 11 (
3) 

Surprisingly, however, Gohebydd in writing to the "Faner" 

was given every freedo~ to support the college authorities, 

and he deplored the opposi tion that had grown against the 

college service. With more flippancy than usual, he even 

labelled these people as "heresy mongers and crochet mongers. 114 

However, in view of the weight of the opposition to the 

use of the "Book of Common Prayer," the Principal decided to 

make aui table selections, in a Manual for the use of the 

(1) 
(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Baner ac .Amserau Cymru, Gorff. 2, 1873. 
ibid Gorff. 9 1873. 

Thos. Chas . Edws. Letters, 5797; 6/8/73. 
Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Medi 8; 1873. 
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students. In September, 1873, Hugh Owen in a letter to the 

Principal struck an op timistic note when he observed, "I 

have no doubt whatever that the Manual will be such as we 

shall be able to defend against all the world, Denbigh 

included." ( l) 

In the light of subsequent events, it seemed that he was 

far too optimistic, for late in September, 1873, towards the 

end of the first long vaca tion of the college, Owen spoke 

on this issue at a public meeting at Penygroes, Caernarvon

shire, and the "Faner" reported his comments on the complaints 

made against the college authorities on this matter -

'dywedai eu bod hwy yn awyddus i gadw pob peth tramgwyddus 

allan o honi, a'u bod yn teimlo y dylent wrandaw ar lais y 

wlad yn y peth hwn. 11
(

2) As always, Owen wi shing to pour oil 

on troubled waters, perhaps ~ .. unwisely, had assured his 

audience, that in the coming session "na byddai yno ddim a 

achosai drallod ac anfodlonrwydd. Darllenir rhan o'r 

Ysgruthur, ac eir i weddio yno, dyna'r cw.bl, yn debyg, gallem 

dybio, i' r dyll, 7 cedwir dyledswydd yn y teulu. "(3) 

This report must have greatly disturbed Owen, for in a 

letter to the "Faner," in the following week, he flatly 

denied that he expected the "college service" to take a new 

form in the coming session. He particularly wished to state 

that the college committee was not responsible for the form 

of the college service, although he admitted that when the 

college was first opened, it was in accordance with the 

resolutions of the executive committee that the students 

would meet for ~rayers at 8.30 every morning. It was, however, 

(1) Thos. Chas. Edws. Letters, 712l, 11/9/73. 
( 2) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Medi 24 , 1873. 
(3~ i bid . 
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understood that attendance was not in any way compulsory. 

The form of the service had been left to the college author

ities, and they in due course, had decided that selections 

for the service be made from the "Book of Common Prayer" by 

the Principal and his staff. In addition to the reading of 

s.ome of the Collects of the "Book of Common Prayer" and the 

Psalms of the Day, a Lesson f rom the New Testament was read, 

a Hymn was sung and an extempore prayer was occasionally 

offered. In addition, Hugh Owen wished to remind his readers 

that the confidence of the Committee in the College Author

ities was s till such "fel nad oes un tebygr wydd y bydd i'r 

pw.yllgor ymyrae th a' r mater yn y dyfodol . 11 ( l) 

This explanation did not satisfy the 11Faner", and it was 

generally felt that Owen was being most ambivalent. Since 

the service had been instituted at the request of the execu

tive committee, it now deemed that it was the duty of that 

committee to take steps to abolish it too. When Owen wrote 

to the Principal about h i s Penygroes speech, he added, "The 

"Baner" is like ly to find occupa tion, whatever you may do, 

in the advocacy of Mr . Gee ' s secularism; but I do not 

believe tha t he will c arry even the Quarrymen of Caernarvon

shire with him." ( 2) 

In his own defence , the Principal wished to s tress that 

the se l ections made from the "Book of Common Prayer" were 

such that they could not offend t he susceptibilities of any 

denomina tion. However, so serious was the opposition to the 

service, that it w.as eventually decided to submit the Manual 

for the approval of the fo l l owing cross-section of ministers :

(1) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Hyd. 1, 1873. 

(2) Thos. Chas. Edws . Letters, 7122, 24/9/73. 
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the Rev . John Griffiths, ru .A. , Rector of Neath; the Rev . 

Thomas Thomas, D.D., Principal of the Baptist College, 

Pontypool; the Rev . Lewi s Edwards, D.D., Principal of the 

Calvinistic Methodist College , Bala; the Rev . Wm. Griffiths, 

Holyhead , Chairman of the Congregational Uni on of Wales. 

It would have been impossible to have had a better 

representation of the denominations for t his purpose , and 

their comments were on the whole very much in harmony. I n 

the opinion of the Rector of Neath, "the prayers are the 

best that can be sel ected . So are the hymns, but I venture 

to suggest t o you the addition of a few hymns wnich are now 

very popular. 11 ( l ) 

Dr. Thomas Tnomas , wno was slightl y more critical, 

commen"ted, 11 I certainly regret that any form of worship 

shoul d be introduced by authority in your Institution. 

However , if there must be an Order, etc ., I do not t hink we 

can get a better one than that of wnich you have :t'urnished 

the students. 11 Dr. Lewis Edwards was wholly in f avour and 

declared, 11 I do not see what objection there can be to the 

prayers and hymns as you have arranged them." Simil arly, 

the Rev . Wm . Griffiths approved of all the selections and 

said , 11 I have read the Manual through , and with much pl easure. 

I veril y t hink notning could be more appropriate and 

satisfactory. 11 (
2 ) 

These representatives f rom the major denominations 

vindicated the action of the Principal and college author

ities , though this did not plea se the advocates of a secul ar 

institution. But some tacit arrangement must have been 

(1) u.w. Minutes & Memoranda , 254. 
( 2) ibid. 
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reached soon afterwards, for on October 29th, 1873, even 

Gee was rather optimistic about a set tlement and wrot e, 

"yr ydym yn gobeithio oddiwrth amryw arwyddion a ganf'yddasom 

yno, y bydd pob rhwystr ar y pen hwn hefyd wedi ei symud o 

hyn i flwyddyn i heddyw. 11 ( l) 

However, even in December, 1873, the hubbub about the 

Manual had not died down completely, for Hugh Owen again 

wrote to the Principal, drawing h is attention to page five, 

which contained the phrase, "more especially, we pray for 

the good estate of the Catholic Church. 11
(
2) Owen had dis

cussed this with such friends as Stephen Evans and Gohebydd 

in London, and in their opinion too, it was considered advis

able to omit the phrase. As Owen rightly observed, "The 

belief i s that the Dissenting Press will affect t o be 

horrified at your praying for the good estate of the Church 

of England - a Church that with might and main the Dissenters 

are seeking to overt hrow." 

The other denominational headache arose from t he names 

given to the college terms. The "Faner" considered tha t 

such names as "Michaelmas" and "i.ent" had Roman Catholic ' 

associations," and observed, "Nid oes ond un dosbarth o 

grefyddwyr, a hwnw yn lleiafrif dirfawr y genedl, drwy yr 

holl dywysogaeth, yn cydnabod y gyfundrefn a gynnrychiolir 

gan y geiriau uchod. 11 (
3) Although Thomas Gee had considerable 

support in his objection, his paper nevertheless published 

a letter from M. J. Merddyth Evans, London, who expressed 

surprise that people objected to the names given to the 

college terms any more than they would object to the names 

2) Thos. Chas. Edws. Letters, 7126; 15/12/73. !1) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Oct. 29th, 1873. 

3) Baner ac .Amserau Cymru, Chwef . 5, 1873. 
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given to the days of the week. Arguments about this con

tinued in the press throughout 1873, and the poet Meiriadog 

was moved to comment -

"Pobi addysg Pabyddiaeth - oedd awydd 
Eon y ddysgeidiaeth. " ( l) 

In addition to the controversy on these religious issues, 

there was also much comment in the press about the admini

stration of the college. In October, 1872 , shortly after 

ita opening, the following anonymous letter appeared in the 

"Western Mail, 11 and this was read by Hugh Owen to the Com

mittee on November 27th.( 2) 

"University College tor Wales. 

"To the Editor of the Wes tern Mail. 

Sir - The deep interest which has always been taken 
in the education of Welshmen by Mr. Hugh Owen, late of 
the Poor-Law Board, London, will, I feel persuaded, be 
deemed an ample apology :for putting h.im to the trouble 
of answering the following simple ~uestions: 

11 1 . Is it true that a resolution was passed at more 
than one general meeting of the subscribers to 
the effect that the College premises should be 
transferred into the hands of responsible trustees 
for the benefit of the public? 

"2. Is it true that the College premises at Aberystwyth, 
towards which large sums have been subscribed, 
have never been transferred, although the secre
tary had succeeded in securing the names of 
several gentlemen, being large subscribers, who 
were willing to undertake the responsibility; 
and that conse~uently, the premises remain still 
in the hands of one man (Mr. H. Pugh of Carnarvon), 
and that he has the power to sell them any day he 
pleases, and. has threatened to do so? 

113. Is it not evident that there is something rotten 
in the state of Denmark? 

"4. Is it not true that the real cause why the Rev. 
Dr. Charles has not been appointed Principal has 
been his persevering efforts to get the College 
property put in trust, contrary to the wishes of 
some interested parties? The public have a right 

(1) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Chwef. 5, 1873. 
(2) Western Mail, Oct. 29th, 1872 . 
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to know who has authority over the Co llege premises 
at the present time. 

115. Is. it true tha t the nominal executive @ommittee 
never meet; that the whole business of the move
ment is carried on by a few irresponsible persons 
in London, who have asamed the prerogative of the 
executive, and that these few unauthorised per
sons are a mere clique under the control and at 
the beck of' one man, who is in f'act, the real 
executive? 

116. Is it true that the appointment of' the Prof'essors 
:;,: 

has been made by these irresponsible perons? .. 
117. Is it true that several of these have themselves 

never subscribed a penny to the movement, and that 
the subscriptions of' the rest have h itherto 
f'ormed but a minimum of' the amount subscribed by 
others, who have had no voice whatsoever either 
as regards the transference of the property or the 
appointment of the Principal and Professors? 

118. Is it true that some of the resolutions passed at 
the general meetings held in the metropolis have 
been tampered with by the hon. secretary, and 
falsely entered in the minute book? 

11 9. Is it true that no general meeting of the subs
cribers has been called t h is year? If so, what 
is the reason? 

1110. Is it true that a re solution was passed some t wo 
years ago to the effect that a general meeting of 
the executive, whose names are published in the 
college circular, should be held every three months, 
alternately at Aberystwyth and in London, and that 
such meetings were never called? If so, why? 

11. Is it true that applications from some gentlemen 
of' high standing and scholarship-'.were never 
entertained at all by this irresponsible London 
sub-committee? 

I am, etc. 

A NONCONFORMIST MINISTER . " 

Glan Mawnwy. Oct. 24, 1872.(l) 

Clearly the wri t er fel t most hostile towards the London 

members of the college committee in gener•al and towards Hugh 

Owen in particular. lie f avoured far greater provincial par

ticipation in the conduct of college affairs and regarded the 

(1) We stern Mail, Oct. 29th, 1872 . 
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existing committee as inept, irresponsible and even dishonest 

in most of its work. Apart from the damning criticism of 

Hugh Owen's conduct, his most serious accusations were on 

account of the non-transference of the college property to 

responsibile trustees. The tardy transference of the title 

deeds of the college building to a body of trustees was 

very closely linked with the precarious state of the college 

finr;cies, and the validity of these compla ints merits some 

consideration. 

It has been seen how harassed the college promoters had 

been by the lack of financial support. Hugh Owen and his 

colleagues ha4 three problems to solve; they had to clear 

the debt on the college building aa soon as. possible, they 

needed a Guarantee .Fund of about £2 ,000 a year to meet cur

rent expenses and lastly they had to bui ld up an Endowment 

Fund of £50,000 to provide for the future needs of the 

college. 

The Guarantee Fund for the years 1872-74 was launched 

immediately. The responsibility for collecting £2,000 was 

divided between five districts, and each district was to 

provide £400 a year for three years. This plan proved to 

be very successful, and each of the five districts - London, 

Manchester, Liverpool, North Wa l es and South Wales - provided 

it share . It was a most satisfactory arrangement - for the 

money was. raised free of expenses - except for a trifling 

amount for printing and postage. David Charles had retired 

in October, 1871, and no successor had been appointed. In 

the words of the College Report, the "Committee have not 

appointed a successor to Dr. Charles, as the secretarial work 
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has been voluntarily undertaken by some of their colleagues 

who are s triving to perform it themselves in order to relieve 

the funds of the institution from the charge of paid ser

vices and the cost of travelling ."(l) This really meant 

that Hugh Owen became the honorary secretary - and continued 

to be so for the next six years. 

In the autumn of 1872 in order t o devote all his time 

to the work of the college , Hugh Owen retired from h i s post 

at the Poor Law Office. This resulted in a turning point 

in the financial prospects of the college; had he not done 

s.o, it would have been impossible to deal with the corres

pondence involved without paid secretarial assistance. Of 

the many sacrifices Hugh Owen was to make on behalf of the 

college, this was by far the greatest. He began his task 

in his sixty-eighth year, and continued until he was seventy 

four. During this period he was ·instrumental in collecting 

£14,878. This, it must be remembered, was in addition to 

the money collected f'or purchasing and fur•nishing the college. 

In the. words of his biographer, "without Sir Hugh Owen, the 

college might never have been established, without him it 

'1' must certainly would never have been maintained.u 'This 

great achievement must , therefore, be considered in relation 

to the ill-founded accusations made in the above letter in 

the "Western Mail." 

During the first session, the Executive Committee in 

addition to its efforts to meet its financial responsibilit~es 

was. greatly harassed both in private and in public for not 

transferring the college premises into the hands of' trustees. 

It will be recalled that Dr. •Charles had complained about 

(1) W. E. Davies: Life and Life Work of Sir Hugh Owen . 105. 
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thia matter to T. C. Edwards, befor e the latter had even 

decided to accept the Principalship. Charles claimed that 

he had all along "used every effort to get these premises. 

transferred into the hands of r esponsible tr•ustees without 

success. I succeeded in procuring the names of some 14 

gentlemen, who would be willing to act in that capacity -

still there is a hitch somewhere I cannot prevail upon H. 

Owen to get this done; and until this is done, I do not / 

believe the public will have that confidence in the Committee 

as to contribute their money. This you must insist upon, 

I think, as a sine qua non -" ( l) 

David Charles had returned to this theme some three 

weeks later, and lamented that "H.O. had dogg&Jme out of it 

entirely - never refused to transfer it, but a lways threw 

the matter undee the table. The case stands thus.-- This 

building is in the hands of' Hugh Pugh, H.O.'s son-in-law, 

and the public are anxious to get it into the hands of' the 

trustees f'or the public. Simner gave a hint some time ago 

that H.O. would not transf'er it, but keep it for his grand

children (and Simner is a conf'idQnt of' H.O.'s). 11
(
2) It is 

QUite astonishing that a man of the standing of David Charles 

could even consider, still less repea t such nonsense. Never

theless, he added, "There are some £7,000 still due to the 

N. & s. Wales Bk. for this building - until a transfer is 

made the public will not subscribe to clear it off. This 

has been my great difficulty. Had the transf'er been made 

some two years ago, the whole of the amount would have been 

paid before this. But now the Committee i s soured - I would 

(1) Thos. Chas . Edws. Letters , 5339, l/6/72. 
( 2) iciid 5342, 20/6/72. 
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insist therefore upon the promise that a transfer of the 

premises shall i mmed i ate ly be made - " ( l) Some of the 

insinuations were hardly credible and confirm the belief 

that in his bitterness he had lost all sense of judgement 

and perspective. 

In reading this letter in the "Western Mail," one cannot 

help feeling that it was written by a close friend and con

fidant of the Rev. David Charles. The sentiments expressed 

are identical with those in the letter written by David 

Charles to his nephew, T. C. Edwards, earlier in 1872 . 

On account of the continued criticism in the press, 

the Committee decided to make a statement to the subscribers 

in June, 1873.( 2) It was exp lained tha t in 1867, the 

college building had been in the possession of the North and 

South Wales Bank and that the Committee had req_uested "Mr. 

Hugh Pugh, one of their number, to negotiate with the Bank 

for its purchase, it being understood that the Committee 

would not be prepared to give more for the property than 

£10,000 ." The property was bought for tha t sum, and it was 

agreed on March 5, 1867 "between the Bank and Mr. Pugh on 

behalf of the Committee - t hat the money should be paid as 

follows, viz, £3,000 to be paid on the 6th May, 1867 , and 

the sum of £1,000 every succeeding three months, till the 

whole was paid, when the property would be duly conveyed to 

trus tees." 

Unfortunately, however, the Committee had been unable 

to fulfil its obligations and in the years between 1867 and 

1873, had only been able to pay to the Bank, the sum of 

(1) Thos. Chas. Edws . Letters, 5342 , 20/6/72 . 
(2) U.C. W. Report; 1863-73, 14. 
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£4,508/10/9 to include principal and interest. The sum of 

£2,037/12/6 was for interest only." Even on January 1st 

1873, the Committee was still in debt to the extent of 

£7 ,529/1/9 to the Bank ~ 

In answer to all the criticism and the "Western Mail" 

letter, the Committee as·;ured the subscribers that this was 

the reason for their inability to arrange a conveyance of the 

property to tnastees. The property at that date (June 20th 

1873) was still held under the original agreement, the 

College property being held by the Bank till the balance of 

the purchase money had been paid. Furthermore, attempts at 

raising a mortgage on the property so as to transfer owner

ship from the Bank had been of no avail. These explanations 

whilst they partly pacified the subscribers did not, 

unfortunately, convince the press. 

Even the "Faner" did not withhold its criticisms. It 

complained, r,y mae yr adeilad yn brese.Jiol - o leiaf, felly 

y dywedir gan lawer sydd yn proffesu gwybod - yn nwylaw Mr. 

Hugh Owen o Lundain a Mr . Pugh o Bwllheli. Gwnaeth y ddau 

foneddig hyn garedigrwydd a ni fel cenedl ynglyn a'r adeilad 

flynyddoedd yn ol, na raid i ni yma adrodd y manylion, ond 

y mae'r a.mser wedi dyfod bellach pan y dylid ei thaflu ar 

ysgwyddau ymddiriedolwyr. u ( l) 

In view of this cri~icism, however, it was resolved at 

the June (1873) meeting to make every effort "to discharge 

the balance of purchase-money by the summer of 1874," and 

if they failed, "to borrow the deficiency in order that the 

vesting of the property in trustees may not be delayed beyond 

the autumn of 1874. ,,( 2) This was a very optimistic resolution, 

(1) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Hyd. 15, 1873. 
(2) U.C. W. Report, 1873, 16. 
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but by a tremendous effort the promoters succeeded in their 

task during the ensuing t welve months. At the meeting of 

the general subscribers in June 1874, great enthusiasm pre

vailed when Hugh Owen announced that during the previous 

year , the contributions haQ been sufficient to pay the out

s t anding debt ~n the college building. The college was 

entirely free from debt for the first time, and since it 

was fveehold and unencumbered, Hugh Owen valued it at 

£50,000. (l) Th t ·d· f t j ese were 1 ing, o grea oy. 

The Committee kept to its promise, and at a General 

meeting of Subscribers held in October , 1874, "the Trust 

upon which the College Property was to be held, and the 

Constitution under which the College was to be governed" 

were formally adopted. Consequently, the Trust Deed and 

Constitution of the College, dated J anuary 1st, 1875, 

clothed the Institution with regard to its Property, Con

stitution and Government with defined legal rights which it 

did not previously possess. The College Building was trans

ferred to a body of trustees, and the trust was. registered 

at the Court of the Charity Commissioners according to the 

demands of the Charitable Trustees Incorporated Act .( 2) 

Following the meeting, the "Faner, 11 which had long 

campaigned for an unsectarian if not a secular college, was 

particularly pleased with two clauses which stated: -

111. The object for which the college has been es-ta:
blished and is intended to be carried on is, and 
shall be, to afford at a, mediocre expense t he 
means of instruction in such branches of learning 
and science excepting theology, as are, or may be 
for the time being usually studied at the British 
Universities. 

(1) u.c.w. Report, 1874-75, 16. 

(2) Outline of Proposed Constitution. (See Appendix 18) . 



112. No student, professor, teacher, or other officer 
connected with the college, shall be required to 
make any declaration as to, or to submit to any 
tes t whatever of his religious opinltons."(1) 

It wa..s a lso agreed that, Lord Aberdare be asked to be 

the first president of the college, and Hugh Owen and the 

Rector of Neath (Rev. John Griffiths) were asked to approach 

him. According to the Minutes of the College, Hugh Owen 

reported to the Committee on October 21st. 1874, that he and 

the Rector of Neath had called_ upon Lord Aberdare, and after 

a lengthy interview he had consented to be nominated. Hugh 

Owen in writing to the Principal felt sure that he would 

rejoice "at the adhesion of Lord Aberdare . 11 
(
2) 

In January, 1875, a t a meeting of the subscribers held 

at Aberyst wyth, new arrangements were made for the adminis

tration of the college in accordance wit h the new Constitution. 

On that day were formed the Court of Governors, the Council 

and the Senate. It was also unanimously resolved that Lord 

Aberdare be elected first President of the College.(3) 

The conveyance of the college buildings toge ther with 

the foun4ation of a Trus t Deed, the election of a Cour t of 

Governors and a College Council, suddenly made the Committee 

feel most grateful to Hugh Owen (in spite of the " Nestern 

Mail" letter), for all h i s work on behalf of the college. 

They decided early in 1875 to present him with an illuminated 

address in recognition of his services . 

The presentation was made by Lord Aberdare at a meeting 

of the College Council on April 13, 1875. A Welsh rendering 

of the address was published in the "Faner, 11 April 21st 1875. 

(1) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Hyd. 30, 1874. 
( 2) Thos. Chas. Edws. Letters, 6132, 16/10/74. 
(3) u.w. Minutes , 1874-89, 14./ Baner ac Amserau Cymru, 

I on . 2.7, 1875. 
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"Ar gynnigiad y Rector Griffiths, Ca.stellnedd, 
ac eiliad J. F. Roberts, Ysw ., Manchester , penderfynwyd 
yn unfrydol - Yn gymaint a bod yr amcan o sefydlu Coleg 
Prifysgol Cymru yn bresennol wedi ei gyrhaedd, fodl y 
cyfarfod hwn yn dymuno gosod yr arwydd hwn o'i ddwfn 
deimlad o rwymedigaeth a d iolchgarwch i Mr . liugh Owen, 
Llundain, am ei ymdrechion difefl a hunanymwadol o 
blaid y s.ymmudiad o' i gychwyni ad hyd yn bresennol, ac 
yn gobeithio y bendithir ef a blynyddau lawer etto i 
barhau ei lafur pwysig, ac i _gyfarfod ffrwyth ei 
ymdrechion yn llwyddiant sefydliad sydd mor anwahano l 
gyssylltiedig a'i enw . 11 

Whilst these administrative and constitutional changes 

were taking place the period of the initial Guarantee Fund 

was drawing to a close. Hugh Owen was devoting much anxious. 

t hough to devising other means for obtaining funds, and 

decided that a Sustentation Fund of £2 ,000 would be necessary 

for the next three years at least. He seemed to have been 

in close consultation with Gohebydd, and between them they 

had devised three ways of securing the necessary funds. 

They planned a thorough house-to-house canvass of Wales, 

organised a collection in the chapels and district meetings 

of the various Nonconformist bodies in Wales, and arranged 

an annual "University Sunday" throug):lout Wales, when each 

place of worship would devote its collection to the college 

fund . (l) 

In August, 1874, Owen addressed the following circular 

to all ministers of religion throughout the Principality -

as well as to t hose in charge of Welsh chapels. in England 

to solicit congrega tional collections. 

118 Q.ueen Victoria Street, 
London, E .C. 

31 August, 1874. 

"University College of Wales 

(1) (See Appendix 19.) 
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"Reverend and Dear Sir, 

"May I beg the great favour of your bringing under 
the notice of your friends the advantages now offered 
at this College, the Prospectus of which is enclosed 
herewith. 

"I venture to take this opportunity of placing 
before you some points connected with the financial 
position of the College and also of submitting for your 
consideration a sugges tion hhat has for its object the 
procedures of means for meeting a d ifficulty which the 
Committee ·will have to encounter. 

"The purchase money of' the College Building, together 
with the interest and the cost of new works , amounted 
to a,bout £15 ,00. You will be glad to learn that this 
sum has been w.holly paid, and that the property will 
be conveyed wi t hout delay to Trustees to be appointed 
by the Subscribers at the General Meeting, to be held 
a t the College on the 21st October next. 

"Before the opening of the College on the 8th October, 
1872, a 'Guarantee Fund of £6,000 , payable by three 
yearly ins talments., was secured. This f'und was in
tended to defray the cos t of maintaining the Insti
tution during the years ending 30th September, 1873, 
1874 and 1875. Two of the. yearly instalments have 
already been received, leaving one only outstanding. 

"The Committee are now engaged in raising an Endowment 
Fund of Fif'ty Thousand Pounds towards the permanent 
support of' the College, and they are not without hope 
that this part of' their labour may be accomplished in 
from three to five years. It is a cheering fact that 
they have already invested capital and ~4~ reliable 
promises upwards of £10,000 available for this Fund. 

"The :formation of' a Fund for the maintenance of' the 
College during the interval between the exhaustion of 
the Guarantee Fund and the compl etion of' the Endowment 
Fund is a matter of' pressing importance; and the 
'suggestion ' which I take the liberty of' submitting to 
you points to the :formation of such a Fund - a 
TEMPORARY SUSTENTATION FUND.. The sugge s tion is simply 
this - that a Congregationa l Collection be maQe 
annually during the interval mentioned, in all places 
of worship within the Principality, and also in t hose 
connected with the Welsh in England , on the l a s t 
Sunday in tqe month of October, beginning with October, 
1875. 

"Earnestly recommend i ng this suggestion to your l'.ind 
and generous considerat ion, 

I am, dear Sir, 
Yours faithfully, 

Hugh Owen, Hon. Sec." ( l) 

(1) U. W. Minutes & Memoranda; 278. 
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In September, 1871.j., Gohebydd presented a Welsh version 

of the above circular for the benefit of the readers of the 

"Faner" and exhorted the Welsh people to give Hugh Owen every 

support.(l) He also referred to a rather surpri sing alter

cation that arose when Hugh Owen first put forward these 

suggestions at the Method i st Association at Bangor . Appa

rently, Richard Davies, M. P. , wanted to know to what extent 

Hugh Owen's own denomination - the Congregationalists -

were contributing towards the college. The r eal reas on for 

this attack upon Hugh Owen recalls the personal i ssues which 

had arisen be tween Owen and the Davies famiiliy - in connec

tion with t he Bangor Normal College. Gohebydd much regretted 

this sectarian approach and urged his readers to think of 

themse lves primarily as Welshmen and patriots rather than 

as Congregationalists or Methodists .• In an analysis of the 

subscriptions to date, he revealed that no s ingle denomina

tion could claim any se lf-righteous attitude in the matter 

since it could be shown, -

"l. Fod trio Annibynwyr wedi cyfranu tuag at y Brifysgol 

(a gadael tywys og y cyfranwyr o Landinam allan) •••• 

mw.y na holl Fethodistiaid Gogledd Cymru oll gyda 'u 

g,ilydd. 

"2. Fod un aelod o'r cyfundeb Wesleyaidd wedi cyfranu tuag 

a t drysorfa y Brifysgol fwy na holl gyfraniadau 

Met hodistiaid Sir Fon, Arfon a Meirionydd gyda'u gilydd. 

113 . Fod dau Eglwyswr ym. Mon wedi cyfranu mwy na'r holl sir 

ynghyd, yn Fethodis tiaid, Annibynwyr, a phawb gyda'u 

gilydd . II 

(1) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Sept. 9th, 1874. 
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This. was wise counsel, and Hugh Owen thereafter, pro

ceeded to obtain permission to attend the meetings of the 

Calvinistic Me thodist Association, of the Wesleyan Methodist 

districts, of the Congregationalists and Baptis t Unions, and 

was kindly and sympathetically received in each case . He 

requested that they "either exhort or permit all the churches 

belonging to the connexion to make an annual collection for 

the three years on a specified Sunday t owards the funds of 

the national inst"itution in Aberystwyth."(l) 

It involved a great deal of organising, but Owen waa 

quite p leased with the generally good response to the sugges

tion about the "Univers ity Sunday Collection," and in Septem

ber, 1874, for instance, he wrote to the Principal , "You 

will be gl ad to know that my suggestion as to a simultation 

Y (sic) collection on the last Sunday in October, 175, 76 and ,.,,,.-
77 was warmly accepted at the Committee Mee ting of the Baggor 

Ass.ociation yesterday. It is to be brought on again :today 

for formal adoption by the larger cyfeisteddfod. This is 

not all. Our Llandinam friend was present and announced his 

intention to contribute £1,000 - £333/6/8 a year towards, 

the Temporary Su stentation Fund proposed to be raised by the 

congregational collect ions . 11 (
2) 

Again a little before the "University Sunday" in October, 

1875, Gohebydd exhorted the readers of the "Faner" to do 

their duty, and wrote a long article reminding them of the 

substantial contributions a l ready made by such men as David 

navies, Llandinam and Samuel Morley of London. And whilst 

equally opt imis tic of much further financial support from 

(1) North Wal es Chronicle, Sept. 5th, 1874. 

( 2) Thos . Chas. Edws . Letters, 7131, 2/9/74. 
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Liverpool and Manchester, he looked forward to a good res

ponse from the "University Sunday" collections - 'un o'r 

moddion mwyaf effeithiol i'w c ae l fyddai i'r casgliad ddiwedd 

y mis hwn fod mor gyffredinol ag y byddo modd . 11 ( l) 

Once Owen had been convinced of the necess ity of a 

house-to-house canvass, he se t to work with customary zeal 

and for the next three years he was personally involved in 

the task of canvassing and collecting donations throughout 

t he country. He, in August 1875, prepared a circular for 

distribution in Wales and in certain towns in England, with 

suggestions on how to proceed with the collection for the 

Sustentation FUOd. He proposed two lines of approach:( 2) 

111. By a house-to-house collection in the last week 
in October, 1875. (This collection is lltX.pected to 
embrace contributions of 2/6, 5/-, 10/ - 20/-, and 
upwar ds - sums which cannot ordinarily be looked 
for in congregational collections - as well as 
smaller amounts.) And also 

"2. By congregational collections in all places of 
worship on the last Sunday in that month. 

"With the view of facilitating the proposed collect.ion 
from house to house the Council would offer the follow
ing suggestions, which may of course be modified accord
ing to the circumstances of particular d i stricts:-

"l. Committee - A Committee should be formed in each 
district whose duty it will be to make all the 
preparations necessary for effecting the house-to
house collection. It is of importance that all 
denominations should be repre sented on the Com
mittee, as the College is a national institution 
in which all denominations are equally interested . 
The Committee will find it desirable at their 
first meeting to appoint a Treasurer and a Secre
tary, whose names and addresses , together with 
those of the members of the Committee, should be 
communicated with as little delay as possible to 
the Honorary Secretary at the office of the 
College in London . 

(1) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Hyd. 27ain, 1875. 
( 2) ibid Medi, 29ain, 1875. 
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0 2. District - Every county should be divided 1nto 
dietriots. The district may comprise a parish, or, 
as will f~equently be f ound convenient; tho dis
trict usually adopted for other annual collec~ions. 

113. Collecting Books. - The Oolleotors should be pro
vided with memorandum 'books in which to enter the 
name and addreeees of every aubacriberi,. together 
with the amount. of his subscription, ho,Yever small. 
The names of all eubecrioers of 2/6 or upwards will 
oe published . 

"4. Closing of the coounts .. - The Committee ahould 
meet ns early as practicable in November, when the 
collectors will bring in their book and the money 
they may have collected . The treaa~r will take 
charg of the money, and the books will be pl~ced 
in the hands of the tlecretary. 

tt5. Disposal of the Money Collec~ed - It will hbe con
venient if the Tz•easure~ will remit the money by 
a banker•e cheque made payable to the •university 
College or ,ales,• and oroeeed 1 North & oouth 
.. ales .Bank, Aberystwyth.' 'xhe cheque may be sent 
<111•ect to the .Bank at Aberystwyth, or it may- be 
addressed to the Honorary tiecrotary ae under. 

The books, when examined, should be forwal'ded to 
the same ud.dreas. 

7 ~ueen Victori~ Street, 
.London. 

August 1875. 

Hugh Owen. Hon. tiec . 11 

It was not characteristic of Owen mert3iy to organioe 

work for others to undertake, and 1n th1e ineta~ce he again 

undertook a.a much a.e possible of the actual collecting ll1m

self, or as the 11,t.·aner" put it, 0 1 f'yned a.llan ar fath o 

'daith genhadol' trwy whanol ~annau o Gymru ar ran y Brit

yagol,n apparently ooing helped 1n the work by Dan Iaaao 

Davies, Penllyn Jones and J.B. Rogers.Cl) 

According to this report, Hugh Owen Tisi ted " in a quiet 

way" such towns as Swansea, Cardifft Neath, Lerthyr, Aberdare , 

Dowlais, Pontypridd, Treherbert, taesteg, Llantr1eant, 

(1) Baner ae Amserau Cymru, Hyd. 6, 1875. 
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Bridgend, Aberavon, Newport, Abergavenny, Brynmawr and 

Pontypool. And at a later date this was followed by a simi

lar marathon in North Wales when he was accompanied by J . B. 

Rogers, then acting as London Secretary of ' the College. They, 

however , did not travel together, for Rogers went ahead of 

Hugh Owen, visiting various places about a week beforehand 

so as to announce and arrange meetings. In t his way, an 

i mmense amount of ground was covered in a very short time.Cl) 

~'he 11Faner 11 gave an example of a typical day I s work in 

Anglesey - for instances , Owen was at Llanerchymedd at 11 a .m. 

l ast Monday, at Amlwch at 3 p.m., and again at Menai Bridge 

by 7.45 p .m. - that is , three meetings in one day - and , 

these in places at some distance from each other . He must 

have been a man of great physical fitness and immense energy 

to be abl e to undertake such arduous tours of duty at that 

age . "On remote railway platforms , in secluded corners of 

Wales, on the roadside, here , there, everywhere , the neat 

precise figure and black bag of Hugh Owen were familiar to 

the eyes of' the Welsh peopl e. nC2) 

Lewis Morris, similarly described how "time after time 

when travelling for pleasure in North Wales have I seen Sir 

Hugh Owen getting out at little wayside stations , and going 

about to all sorts of wayside places begging f or Aberystwyth 

College. Now if you can imagine anything more laborious or 

disagreeable for a man who had already gone through a lif e 

of public service, I cannot, and I am quite sure that there 

are few persons who would have done it, and it is really due 
to him, and to him alone , that what I call the gr eat educa-

tional revival in Wal es has taken place . 11 (
3) Fortunately, 

(1) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Hydref 6, 1875 . 
(2 ) w. E . Davies: Li f e and Life Work of Hugh Qwen; 114. 
( 3) western Mail, 31 August, 1881 . 
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Hugh Owen was assisted in Carmarthenshire and Pembrokeshire 

by Dan Isaac Davies, and by Penllyn Jones (the college 

bursar) in Cardiganshire. According to the "Faner," they 

were warmly welcomed wherever they went.(l) 

Gohebydd had expressed a hope that it would not be 

necessary for Hugh Owen or anyone else to tramp around the 

countryside - cap-in-hand to form committees and t o collect 
v for the college funds in pennies, threepenny bits, fo,rpenny 

bits and sixpennies, shillings and half crowns. <2)_ But 

evidently t here was no other way of getting funds. 

In addition to guaranteeing an adequate Sustentation 

Fund during the corning three years, Gohebydd also hopedthat 

the number of guinea subscribers would substantially in

crease (for all subscribers of a £1 and over were entitled 

to vote ' on c ollege matters), that the subscriptions large , 

and small towards the Endowment Fund would increase signifi

cantly very soon, and that an annual government grant be 
party () 

made in the very near future , whatever/might be in office. 3 

The thoroughness with which Owen approached the task 

w;as most vividly expressed when in Septernebr , 1875, he wrote 

to the Principal to know the whereabouts of the College 

Bursar. He said that he had written "to Mr . E. Penllyn 

Jone s some days since to know if he could make arrangements 

for the canvass of Cardiganshire. 11 He feared tha t Jones was 

away; otherwise he "could show him how the work might be done 

in a week. I presume that if he does it, it must be com

pleted before the beginning of the session. 11
(
4) He then 

(1) Baner ac Arnserau Cymru, Hyd. 6, 1875. 
( 2) ibid. 

(3) ibid . 
(4)NLW. MSS . Hugh Owen, 587 B. 
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added, "My work in Glamorganshire and Monmouthshire i s 

finished. Committees have been f orm~in al l the populous 

centres of the two counties - t wenty-one in all, including 

the town . of Brecon. 11 It was an amazing pace f or any man to 

maintain. 

The resp onse of the congregations, several individuals 

and various organisa tions s howed a marlrnd improvement . 

Letters such as the following are an indication of the 

l aborious process involved in gett ing the large sums of 

money re quired. 

University College of 
Wa les. 

"My dear Sir, 

"7 Queen Victoria St . , 
Mansion House, 
London. 

5 Nov. 1875 . 

I thank you very much for kindly forwarding me a 
che que for' £1/18/4, the amount collected at the English 
Calvinistic Me thod i st Chapel at Newtown in a i d of this 
fund. 

"This expression of the sympathy of the congrega
tion with the college is cheering. 

R. Wil l i ams, Esq. 11 ( l) 

Yours sincerely , 

Hugh Owen. 

The work in hand went on irrespective of denomination 

and without resp ite for the three years as another of his 

letters indicated:-

II "Univers ity College of 
Wales. 

"My dear Sir, 

(1) NLW . MSS. Hugh Owen, 587 B 

117 Queen Victoria Street, 
Mansion House , London. 

29. Nov. 1878 . 
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"I have to thank you for a cheque for £2/3/8, 
the amount collected at Be thesda Con-·,gregational Chapel 
in a id of the funds of this College. 

"I shall be obliged to you to convey my warmest 
thanks to the Brethren for this further token of the 

friendly sympathy of the Church with the College. 

"The reports of the Sustenta tion Fund for the two 
ye ars 1875-6 and 1876-7 will be for warded to you by 
the f irst. The report for 1877- 8 is in the press, and 
a copy of that a lso will be sent when ready. 

Very faithfully yours, 

Hugh Owen . 11 

John Jones, Esq., ( l) 
3 Ogwen Terrace, Bethesda. 

The College Report at the end of the first year of the 

Sustentation Fund claimed that around £2 , 600 (or £600 beyond 

the sum which it was hoped might be secured in each of the 

three ye ars) had already come to hand, and it was expected 

tha t the amount would ultimately reach f ully £3,00oas a ll 

the collections had not in many ins_tances been sent in. ( 2
) 

The College Committee was gfeatly encourage~ that these 

sums were "almost entirely the contributions of the middle 
thus 

and industrial classes of Wales, who have/mani fested the ir 

sympathy with t h i s College, and the va lue they attach to the 

placing of higher educat ion within their own reach - the 

number of contributions. liJ!Umbered, it i s believed , over 

40 ,ooo. 11 ( 3) 

Owen's many schemes could not, however, be expected to 

meet with genera l approval, and in a l etter in the "Faner" 

in October, 1875, a w. Rowlands , Glan Menai, strongly opposed 

the entire policy~4)He put forward five objections. Firstly, 

NLW . MSS, Hugh Ow.en, 10845 

uc. w. 1873-75, 17. 
U.C.W., Report, 1873-75, 17. 
Baner ac Amserau Cyrnru, Hyd. 27, 1875 . 
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much in keeping with the prevailing outlook , he objected 

tha t Hugh Owen should expect any d enomination to subscribe 

to a non- denominational college. Secondly, he felt that all 

Nonconformi st · denominations were a lready shouldering heavy 
K 

burdens in the uppep of their own chapels. Thirdly, since 

Hugh Owen was suggesting a house-to- house collection, how 

could he expect the various congregations to con tribute as 

well? Fourt hly, he was of the opinion that Aberystwyth 

would be no more than a grammar school so why should it be 

considered more f avourably than the Proprietory Schools? 

Lastly, s ince the c ollege was to c ater for the n e eds of the 

middle classes, why did the promoters not seek support 

amongst the middle and upper clas ses r ather than from the 

labouring classes only? 

It w.as difficult to gainsay many of these arguments, 

and it was the k ind of opposition that repeated ly confronted 

Owen during his wearying journeys. In sp ite of the generos

ity of many ordinary folk throughout the land, the College 

continued to be run on a shoe-string budget. So grim were 

their financ ial prospects in May, 1875, that Hugh Owen 

l!J.iimself admitted in a. letter to the Principal, "I fear that 

the d ifficulty of getting in money is making one somewhat 

hard, and lead ing one to grudge to part with a shilling more 

than I am obliged to. Pray forgive this inf irmity. " (l) 

It waa mos t unfortuna te, though, that he suffered so much 

unpopularity and even hatred on account of his extreme con

trol of the college finances. Although obsessively par

simonious with college funds, no one could have been more 

generous from a personal point of view. He had no expense 

account. 

(1) Thos . Chas . Edws. Letter s , 7143, 1/5/75. 
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Ad ~ ti • 1 0 = ., amusing examp e of how wen was forced to look after 

the very shillings he had collected we read in one of his 

letters to the Princi pal the following plea, "May I sugg~st 

that it would be a convenience and a saving of time if a p l ain 

Luncheon could be provided for the Council at the College -

say in the Dining Hall of the Students! A piece of boiled 

beef, with potatoes, br ead and cheese would be all that 

would be required. We cannot go to the Belle Vue for a 

Luncheon again, 12s. 9½d. per head i s a charge which we 

dare not incur again. Pl ease keep this to yourself. I 

should however say that Mr. Pell has set the bill (£8/19/-) 

against his promised subscription to the College."(l) Not 

many promoters would be prepared to put up with so spart an 

a fare - particularly when undertaking so much voluntary 

work for the univ.ersity movement. 

He was even more careful in his accountin3of the 

administrative costs, and t ook particular exception to the 

money spent in the col lege office on such things as - gum, 

paper-fastners and q,uill pens! He advised E. Penllyn Jones, 

the Registrar, that the ~uill pens he had ordered (500 for 

£4/13/-) were far too expensive, and were the kind of pens 

"used in the House of Lords, and by persons to whom the cost 

wa.s no object ."! ( 2) 

In this unceasing battle t o meet the financial diffi

culties, the diverse admi nistrative problems and the staff

ing shortages at the college, it was not often tha t he had 

either private or public recognition for his services, but 

in a letter to the Principal in September, 1875, the son of 

(1) Thos. Chas. Edws . 

( 2) ibid . 

Letters, 7145, 20/7/ 75 . 
9072, 7/1/76. 
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the Bishop of St. Asaph commented - "What a man Hugh Owen 

is! He has never despaired (of) your republic. And in a 

quieter sphere is doing f or us what Thiers did for France -

after the German war - freeing our territory from the great 

oppressor 'ignorant prejudice.' 11 (l) It was salutary to 

find a word of appreciat i on when the going was so difficult. 

Lewis Edwards, who for many years had held the London 

founder members of the college in disregard and even con

tempt, rather belatedly in 1875 acknowledged in public that 

it was these Welshmen in exile who had provided the driving 

force throughout the long s truggle .( 2) His esteem for them 

was particularly enhanced by the fact that they did not 

flinch in the f ace of so much indifference among their 

countrymen. More than anything, he seemed at long last to 

apprecia te their unyielding qualities and their refusal in 

the face of overwhelming odds to cons i der themselves in any 

way beaten. It will be seen t hough, that Lewis Edwards in 

his private letters was not always as generous in h i s praise 

or judgement of the London Welshmen. 

Successful though the measures undertaken by Hugh Owen 

were, the Committee still felt tha t dependence upon voluntary 

contributions alone was far from satisfactory. The s ources 

mf income which the college council anticipated in January, 

1875, included the fees of s tudents of about £1 , 000 a year, 

the annual subscriptions of about a £1,000 a year, and the 

Dividends of about £2 ,000 which they hoped to derive from an 

Eddowment Fund of £50,000 . In the absence of a government 

(1) Thos. Chas. Edws. Letters , 6295 , 22/9/75. 
( 2) Y Traethodydd, 1875, 480. 
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gr ant, these sources might give a total income of £4,000 a 

year, but even this was a very op timis tic view to take at 

the t ime . ( 1) 

Consequently, it was decided once again to seek a 

government grant, and Hugh Owen in a letter to the Principal 

in April of tha t year said, "I have prepared a draft 

memorial for the Government, and I shall be obliged to you 

to consider it. I am not a t all sure that wha t we propose 

to ask the Government to do for us is the right thing either 

in amount or form. 11 <2) However, when the deputation, 

headed by the co llege president, Lord Aberdare, met the Duke 

of Richmond in June, 1875, to seek modest financial support, 

Lewis Edwards stressed the validity of their claim since 

the Government had g iven £100 ,000 towards the Queen's Colleges 

in Ireland. (3) 

In brief, the memorial again on this occasion stressed 

five points:-

1. 

2. 

Aberystwyth was the only undenominational college 
in Wal es and £30,000 had already been contributed 
towards it. 

The We ls.h as a separate nation, much isolated :from 
the res t of the Kingdom, needed a college of their 
own, which would be far less expensive than Oxford 
or Cambridge . 

The great love for education in Wales, and the 
great voluntary effort already made . 

The pire need for education with the increasing 
wela:th and commercial importance of Wales . 

The absence of grants for higher education in Wales 
when such generous grants had been bestowed upon 
Oxford and Cambridge.(4) 

(1) (See Appendix 20 .) 

(2) Thos. Chas . Edws. Letters , 7142, 8/4/75. 
(3) Y. Traethodydd, 1875, 485 . 

(4) U.C. W. Report, 1873-75, 21-22 . 
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As previoualy, the deputa t ion was assured that " the 

memorial wil l ziec.@.1ve ou1• best attention, and we shall be 

happy i ndeed to feel tha t we can agree to the pr oposal ." 

But as on previous occasions, the Government again in due 

course regretted its inabil ity t o make any grant towards the 

upkeep of the university college. Cl) It was another hard 

knock to the sorely tr ied canvassers and coll ectors of vol

untary euhscruptions. 

In 1876, the college was almost financially rui ned for 

~ui te another reason. Si nce the inception of the university 

movement t here had exi s ted considerable confusion, if not 

conflic t, among the promoter s about the purpose of a univer

sity college, and the issue cameto a head i n 1876, when 

Davi d Davies, Llandinam, the greatest benefac t or of the 

movement, expressed his views on the aims of the university 

co l l ege. Unfor t unately , his concept s could hardly have been 

more phili stine or more out of tune with the real aspirations 

of a univers ity education. 

Davies in h i s own inimitab l e s t yle wrote to the Prin

cipal about this in March, 1876. He dealt wi th t wo parti

cular points. Firstly, he stated, "My object in assisting 

t h is College was to give the Welsh poor or lower middle 

class a h i gher standard of education than they cou ld ge t 

elsewhere on account of its cheapness - to f i t the young men 

of Wales for better s ituations in the mercantile wor ld - te 

compete with t he English and Scotch - I unders tood it t o be 

pure and simple a mercantile College or School purely 

elementary. 11 (
2) These were i mpossible sent i ments whi ch 

( 1) u .c. vV. Report, 1873- 75, 21-22 . 
( 2) Thos . Chas. Edws . Letters, 5442 , 29/3/76. 
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comp l e t e ly failed to appreciate t he broader horizons of 

scholar shi p and ac ademic pur suits associa ted with a univer

s ity education. Opinions of t h i s k i nd , presented in such a 

peremptory manner mus t have been a d i stressing and bewilder

ing experience for a consc i entious Princi pal. Many college 

heads would have been tempted t o resign forthwith under such 

provocati on. 

Furthermore , Davies dwelt upon the religious i ssue. 

In a rather i nvolved sentence he ref erred t o a statement 

made by the Principal about h i s intention to undertake some 

religious t each ing. Davies wro t e t o say t hat "to t ake reli

g i ous t e aching a t all will be wha t was not intended b y me -

and I think I can speak for the whole body of nonconformists 

of Wales."( l) What particularly annoyed h i m was the suggest ion 

by the Principal that the "Bi shop of St . Asaph woul d ordain 

young men f rom this coll ege . 11 To David Davies t h i s was the 

l a st straw , and he asked , "Do you t h ink for one moment tha t 
e, 

the poor churches of the nonconformists woul d have c ollectd 
; 

one shilling towards the support of this college if it was 

unders t ood tha t it w.as to educ a t e young men for the Church?'·' 

He added, "I would sooner my mone y was a t the bottom of the 

sea . " As a rabid Nonconformist., and even a more loyal 

Me thodis t, Davies was of the opi nion that "if there i s not 

sufficient young men seek i ng the advantage offered by the 

College for Elementary Education, it only proves that it is 

not required or tha t the peopl e do not realise the val ue of 

it. I am perfectly s at isfied that it was not intended t o 

educate for the Chur ch." ( 2) 

(1) & (2) Thos. Chas . Edws . Le tters; 5442; 29/3/76. 
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Two days later, he reiterated, "I wish you to understand 

if it is ••••• the wish of the Principal or in any 

other way the intention of the College to promote religious 

Instruction with a view of bringing up young men for the 

Church not another £100 would ever be paid by either myself 

of the Nonconformis ts of tiales towards the support of the 

Oollege. 11 <1) So exercised was he about these intentions on 

the part of the college authorities that he also wrote an 

equally resentful letter during the following month, to the 

Principal'a father, and stated, "I was deceived as this 

College was held out to be a Commercial College and be 

entirely elementary to enable young men from \'/ales to obtain 

a eJheaper Education to assist them in Comm~rcial Purauits. 11 (
2 ) 

It is no wonder that the cryptic (pmment of Lewis Edwards 

was "Poor man, I am sorry for him. 11 (
3) The college could 

not survive without the financial support of David Davies, 

so utterances of this kind must have been doubly embarrassing 

both to the young Principal and the College authorities. 

The committee, dogged to the end, proceeded in 1877 to 

prepare still another memorial to gain Government. financial 

support . Hu.gn Owen prepared the ground with his usual care, 

and corresponded with all and sundry in an attempt to gain 

nation-wide support. The circular below, which was sent to 

all the school boards in ,tales, was typical of his patient 

attempts to interest the nation and the Government in the 

college . 

(1) Thos . Chas . ,l!;dws . Letters; 5442; 29/3/76. 
( 2) ibid. 5443; 31/3/76 . 
(3) ibid. 5444; 22/ 4/76. 
(4) ibid . 5806; 27/5/76. 
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"Circular Letter to 
School Boards. 7 Queen Victoria Street, 

Mansion House, London. 

11th April, 1877. 

ttnear Sir, 

"I beg to transmit to you herewith the following 
documents:- (1) a c opy of a Memor i a l which the Council 
of the College are about to present to H.M. Government, 
praying for a Grant; ( 2) a form of suggested re solu
tion, which the Council venture to hope may be adop ted 
by your Board; and (3) a letter addressed to the Board 
by Lord Aberdare . 

"May I request that you will be so good as to take 
an early opportunity to submit these documents to the 
Board. 

"You will observe that the object in view i s to 
secure the support of the Board to the Memor i a l referred 
to, and I sincerely trus t that you will be so k ind as 
to give such ass istance as you may be able in the 
matter. 

"If a resolution is adopted, I shall be greatly 
obliged to you to furnish me with an authent icated 
copy of it for presentation to the Government with the 
Memorial. 

I am, dear Sir , 
Yours faithfully, 

Hugh Owen 
Hon. Sec."(l) 

In the middle of a l l this, it is s.ad t o relate that 

Gohebydd wrote to the Principal mentioning the failing health 

of' Hugh Owen. "Y mae ein hen gyfaill Mr . Owen Yn tori! He 

has altered a good deal the last six months . He has been 

troubled of late, what he was never before troubled in his 

life with a nasty cough. :aa.i me , is exceedingly cheerful: 

more so that I have seen him for a long time. I believe that 

he i s impressed with the thought that he cannot continue 

very much longer with the work that he has in hand; and the 

only anxiety now in his mind is about the grant • .And he feels 

(l)Thos. Chas. Edws . Letters, ~ 7163, 11/5/77 . 
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very confident that we shall succeed this year. The memorial 

is well supported by Corporations, Town Councils and School 

Boards : and he believes that these will have a good effect 

upon the Government." ( l) 

This was serious, Hugh Owen was by now suffering from 

sheer exhaustion. However, deteriorating in....health and 

having "gone back a good deal this winter11
(
2) t hough he 

mi ght have done, he nevertheless continid to go ahead with 
- I 

all the preparation for the memorial, and in July, he gave 

the Principal details about the deputation that was soon to 

meet members of the Government. 

7 Queen Vistoria Stree~, 
Mansion House, London. 

11/7/1877. 

"Applica tion for Government Grants. 

"Dear Mr . Edwards, 

"His Grace the Duke of Richmond and Gordon has 
appointed Wednesday the 18th instant a t 3 p .m. at the 
Privy Council OEfice , Whitehall, to receive the 
Deputation which is to present a Memorial from the 
Council of t his College , praying that H. M. Government 
w: i ll make a grant of £ 2 , 500 a year towards the support 
of the College; and a grant of £5 , 000 towards the 
comple tion of the College Build ing . 

"The Deputation will be introduced to Hi s Grace by 
Lord Aberdare; and it is highly important that it 
should be numerously attended by persons of influence 
and posi tion connected with Wales . 

"I am desired by the Council to solicit the great 
favour of your presence and support a t the Deputation. 

"The Memorial of the Council has been submitted to 
all the Town Councils, Local Boards, and School Boards 
in Wales, with the gratifying result shown in the 
accompanying paper A, pages 1 to 3. 

"I beg to invite your attention also to the state
ment at page 4 of the paper A., in regard to Grants made 
to Scotland and Ireland. 

( 1) & ( 2~ Thos. Chas. Edws . Letters; $7]13&.',, 1.1/7/77. 
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Yrs sincerely 
Hugh Owen. ( l) 

Rev . T. C. Edwards , M.A. " 
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Whils t the promoters were busily preparing their memorial 

t o seek financial a i d from the government, Gl ads t one happened 

to chair a meeting of a Cymmrodorion Lecture at the London 

Ins t i t ute, Finsbury Circus, duri ng the third week in May , 

1877. In response to a vote of t hanks· to the Chairman pro

posed by the Bishop of St . Asaph, Gladstone dec l ared that 

"He d i d not t h ink t hat either the s tate or the public t hought 

that the nationality of Wales had upon the whole obtained a 

perfect, j ust and due r ecognition. Although they had by 

t heir Society achieved a good deal, - there was much to be 

done in order to devel op freely t hese abundant capabilities 

for every kind of excel l ence which were freely scattered over 

the whole l ength and breadth of Wales. Th is was his deliber

ate and impartia l opinion and he earnestly hoped t hat he 

might be allowed to co-operate with the bishop and other s 

for the purpose of' g iving effect to his views . 11
(

2) Accord i ng 

to Gohebydd , "Glads tone had his eyes fixed upon Mr. Owen 

when he spoke these few words a t the close of the lecture , 

and Mr. Owen bowed to him in reply. 11
(
3) Although by now 

Gladstone was in oppositi on , his flourishes d i d not fail to 

exc ite the hopes of the promoters ! 

Gohebydd , reporting on the meeting of the college depu

t a tion with members of the gov ernment in J.ul.y , 1877, was much 

(1) Tho s . Chas . Edws . Le tters , 7167, 11/7/77 . 

( 2) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Mai 30, 1877. 

(3) Thos. Chas . Edws . Letters, 6138, 31/5/77. 
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heartened by the comment of the Marquis Hartington tha t 

"however much they might popularize and extend the operation 

of the English Universities they would never be able to 

dispense with the necessity of such an institution as t h is 

in Wales."( l) Once more, however, the Government failed to 

come to the rescue of the college, and the promoters were 

thrown back yet again 1).pon their own resources and voluntary 

contributions. It was a disheart ening rebuff, for again on 

t h is occasion, great optimism had somehow prevailed ~n all 

sides prior to the depar·ture of the deputation for London. 

Although the Government thus continued to deny Aber

ystw.yth any financial support, Gladstone in a speech at 

Nottingham, in September, 1877, again declared in his usual 

bland manner that the Welsh were "a people deeply enamoured 

of knowledge, and what they have done has been done with 

v.ery little assistance. With no assistance at all from any 

public fund of any kind, they have within the l ast 5 or 6 

years founded a large and important college at Aberystwyth. 

Ia it possible for you to have a stronger proof that t he 

existence of a love for primary education does lead on, and 

mus t lead on to every grea t effort for the establishment of 

higher• education?"( l) 

Hugh Owen, somehow undismayed and s till looking at the 

brighter side of things, wrote to Gladstone, not only to 

t hank him for his kind words on t his occasion, but also to 

prod bim about the urgent need for practical help for the 

college. 

(1) The Times, Sept. 28th, 1877. 
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"University College 
of Wales . 

"7 Queen Victoria Street, 
Mansion House, London. 

1st October, 1877. 

"Dear Sir, 

I beg to t hank you most sincerely for your gener
ous reference to Wales in your speech at Nottingham the 
other day . Your appreciation of the efforts which the 
Welsh have made t o provide for themselves the means of 
both Elementary and Higher Education, has caused the 
deepest s atisfaction throughout the Principality, and 
the way you were pleased to allude to t his College is 
extremely cheering t o its numerous friends and 
supporters • ••••.• ..• 

"I take the liberty of enclosing herewith a copy 
of the Memorial recently presented by the Council of 
t he College to H. M. Government prayi ng for a Grant, and 
also a copy of the Council's Report showing the result 
of the second year's collection in aid of a three 
years "Temporary Sustentation Fund." This report 
t estifies to the widespread interest which the '1common11 

people" t ake in the Institution. 

11 I remain, Dear Sir, · 

Respectfully and faithfully, 

Hugh Owen . 
Rt . Hi.on . ( l) 
W. E. Gladstone, M. P." 

Suc'h a plea could do no harm, and constant pressure of 

t his kind might well bear fruit at some future date - however 

distant 1 

During 1878, however , two matters emerged which were to 

intensify the strained relationships between the London 

members of the committee and the Principal and Senate. Firstly, 

there was conflict on account of the persistent tendency of 

the London sector of the Committee to interfere in the in

ternal affairs of the college. The provincial members of 

the committee were incensed at this interference, and it 

appears that J. F. Roberts of Manchester, the Principal's 

(1) MSS . St . Deiniol Library, Hawarden . 
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~ ~ and confi dant , had adop t ed the self- appoi n t ed role -
of spokesman for the country members . 

Although the letters written by the Principal to his 

confidant are not availabl e, the answer s to the Principal' s 

letters by J. F. Roberts all i ndicate tha t the Principal was 

much exercised by the activities of Hugh Owen. It was most 

unfortunate tha t both dis tr•usted any work u11dertaken by 

Owen, and t h i s came to a head in 1878 when the London members 

of t he Committee made an appointment to the college s t aff 

w.i thout even c onsul ting the Princ i pal. Clearly, a'B', the 

yeara went by Owen was becoming: i ncreas ingly autocratic 

and impatient in his dealings with colleagues. I ll health 

as we ll as a fear tha t he would be unable to comp l e t e his 

p l ans before be i ng overtaken by old age, and even death, may 

partly explain this attitude . 

J. F. Roberta's immediate reaction in a letter to the 

Principal was , "I have very gr ave doubts that w:ha t the London 

Committee has done in appo i nt i ng the 2nd Professor of Agri

culture upon their hook without referring the matter to t he 

Senate is a gr eat mistake ." ( l) This it undoubtedly was, and 

without question i t was a mos t regrettable step t o t ake . 

Such activities inevitably irritated both the Principal and 

Senate. Unfortunately, t hough, the ep i sode was far from 

being an i solated case of interference, and unavoidably it 

led to very s trained rela t ionships between i ndividuals on 

both s ides . 

It was unfor t ua ate t oo that the Principal dur ing these 

minor crises s eemed to suffer f rom a persecution mania, artd 

tended to regard any reference to or investigation of college 

(1) Thos . Chas . Edws . Letters; 7514, 11/5/78 . 
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affairs as a reflection upon his efficiency in the conduct 

of the establishment . Yet in all his correspondence Hugh 

Owen invariably supported hi m as Principal, and never was 

there a direct word of criticism of his handling of college 

·affairs. Ind.eed, Hugh Owen seemed to be most concerned 

whenever anyone even suggested that the Principal might 

resign. I t was, therefore, regrettable that Roberts and 

t he Principal persisted in holding Owen almost wholly res

pos~ible for interference by the Council . Not only were 

Hugh Owen's letters t o the Principal without exception polite 

and cons i derate, but also there was not a single derogatory 

c omment about the Principal in any of hia other correspond

ence . It is evident t hough from many of the l etters written 

to T. C. Edwarda - particularly, from his intimate friends 

and relations , such as J.. F . Roberts - that he mus t have 

severely cri ticiz.ed and complained about Hugh Owen . Indeed 

the comments, of the scripture- citing J. F. Roberts about 

Hugh Owen can hardly claim to show any trace of brotherl y 

love or Christian charity. Many of his letters were crit i cal 

and condescending, and others extremely vindictive. 

One must readily accept the criticis.m that Hugh Owen, 

in his seventies, was becoming over anxious about college 

affairs, and tended to interfere far too much in the work 

and duties of the Senate. Now tha t it was possible for the 

Principal and Senate to handle the internal affairs of the 

college it was a p ity that Owen failed to relinquish many of 

his earlier r esponsibilities . Becoming increasingly impa

t ient with age he resented the delegation of any duty. Such 

interference had become a serious sofc e of irritation to the 



young Principal, and c onsequently in moments of stress these 

feelings must have been expressed to his confidant .• Yet 

one ·cannot he l p sympathising with Hugh Owen in his moments 

of anxiety; he cou ld not relinquish his command. 

The second dispute arose on account of financial matters. 

By 1~78, the financ i a l state of t he college had reached a 

more disturbing level than usual , and J. H. Puleston in a 

letter to the Principal on May 8th commented on the Council 

Meeting which had taken place that day and stated "The 

report read by Mr. Owen naturally gave rise to very serious 

reflections and many suggestions were made with a view to 
II 1 

some practical action by the meeting to be held next month ••• 

A few days later , Puleston again informed the Principal that 

it "was suggested by some that the staff of Professors might 

perhaps be reduced - in fact the whole future of the College 

had to be looked at, and some means or plan adopted to meet 

what appeared to be absolutely essential ••••• 11
(
2) 

Hugh Owen, when he wrote to the Principal a few days 

later about the matters discussed at the Council meeting, 

observed that "the cost of maintaining the College was con

sidered very fully, and as it appeared to the Council to be 

unduly heavy, a strong desire was expressed to effect some 

reduction in the amount . But it was felt that no step could 

be talrnn in tha t direction without your assistance •.•.• " (3) 

It is evident that the Committee was exercised not only 

about the finances of the college, but also about the con

tinued low number of student s . Nevertheless, Hugh Owen 

assured the Principal that he "was unwilling to allow the 

(1) Thos. Chas. Edws. Letters ; 7392, 8/5/78. 

(2) ibid. 7397, 8/11/78 . 

(3) ibid 7170, 13/5/78. 
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Council at their l ast meeting to occupy time in considering 

how the funds nece ssary for the maintenance of the College 

were to b e provided, and I therefore begged that as they had 

been so good as to trus t me in the past, they could f or the 

present c ontinue to do so, - at the same time stating tha t 

I had faith in the people of Wales, and also in myself, God 

helping me , and that I believed the College wou ld not suffer 

from the want of such an amount of funds as may be essential 

to its support i n a fair state of efficiency. The Council 

upon t h i s dropped the g_uestions of 'ways and means' . "(Z..) 

This letter was not only frank and open with the Principa l, 

but also heroic in tone, for Hugh Owen contined t o be con

fident tha t he could s till find the money to rescue the 

college finances . No other person would have been prepared 

to shoulder such a burden. 

From the correspondence between the Principal and J. F. 

Roberts it is evident tha t Owen was be ing held responible 

by both for the pending investigation into the financ i a l 

s itua tion. With unwarranted smugness , J. F . Roberts suggested 

tha t "the rea l fact of the matter i s this, - the Hon . Secy 

has become frightened and alarmed a t the financial position 

of the College, •••• 11
(

2) Surely, if anyone had t he right 

to be a l armed about this , it was Hugh Owen. It was to say 

the least, uncharitable of J. F. Roberts to comment with 

satis f action tha t " the Hon. Sec. i s much weaker t han he used 

to be, we can do anything we like with him only take him in 

the right w.ay . "(3) 

(1) 
( 2) 

(3) 

Thos . Chas . Edws . Letters; 7170, 13/5/78. 
ibid. 7515, 14/5/78. 
ibid. ibid 
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Owen's f ears were only too well founded, for the Council 

towards the end of July decided to economise on al l kinds 

of items - furniture, the library, the museum , advertis ing , 

scholarships, and the registrar's salary was to be drastically 

reduced. Under the circumstances, the Principal was also 

prepared to forego £100 a year of his sal a ry.(l) That was 

not all, for the Council decided to dispense with t hree of 

the members of staff , and Hugh Owen informed the Principa l 

in August, "I have sent notices to Mr . Grinley, Mr . Keep i ng 

and Mr. Craig to terminate the ir appointments . 11
(

2) 

The future of the College seemed to be in j eopardy once 

again. Yet certain individuals did not regard the decision 

as calamitous , and Archdeacon John Griffiths writing to the 

Principal in September stat ed, "I t h ink the existing staff 

of Professors too large and expensive - I must candidly 

state tha t our Professors have not as a body shewn the act'iYe 

intere s t they should have shewn by pushing forward the 

interests of a s truggling college. 11
(
3) Even the President, 

Lord Aberdare, agreed with the Archdeacon in t h is, and wrote 

to the Principal to say, "I think too tha t eight Professors 

ought to suffice for 58 students and even for a l arger 

number . It seems to me t hat the somewhat ambiguous designa

tion of the College i s misleading - We are a College aot an 

University - and we c annot expect to have a t our d isposal 

these Professors who be l ong to a, University, the mother of 

many Colleges. uC4) 

To aggravate the s ituation even further , it happened that 

( 1) Thos. Chas. Edws . Letters, 7171, 27/7/ 78 . 

( 2) ibid . 7172, 6/8/78. 

(3) ibid 6135, 12/9/78 . 

(4) ibid. 5201, 5/11/78. 
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whilst the college authorities were thus involved in an 

intensive economy campaign, the conduct of Professor Joseph 

Parry of the Music Department continued to exacerbate the 

relationship between the Committee and the Principal. As 

already indicated, some degree of unease had existed about 

the activities of Professor Parry from the very beginning. 

Even as early as 1875, it was alleged tha t he had conducted 

. himself in a very unseemly and unprof essional manner a t Zion 

Chapel, Oswestry. 

Hugh Owen had then written to Gohebydd (who had been 

large ly responsible in persuad ing Joseph Parry to come to 

Aberystwyth) asking him to interpose on behalf of the College. 

Hugh Owen admitted tha t "we all like Prof essor Parry, and 

admire his talent and his wonderful· zeal, but exhibitions 

such as, tha t referred to cannot be tolerated. The council 

canno t afford to tolerate them and you may depend on it that 

when the Question comes to be considered - if its considera

tion should be forced upon the Council - the Council will 

not hesitate to decide against these exhibitions regardless 

of the conseq_uences."(l) Later in 1875, it d isturbed the 

Council t hat Professor Parry was demanding further assistance 

to run his department, and in h i s letter to the Principal 

at the time , Hugh Owen said, "My own f eeling is that IDJ. Parry 

should not receive more s tudents than he can instruc t him

self without assistance. 11
(
2) Hugh Owen on that occasion even 

Quoted J. F. Roberts as saying that "we have already 9 Pro

fessors, for 95 students. 11 (
3) Furthermore, it seemed that 

(1) Thos. Chas. Edws . Letters, 9069, 10/2/75. See also letters 
9070, 7138. ' 

( 2) 

(3) 

ibid . 
ibid 

7148 , 28/10/75. 
7149, 31/11/75. 



Professor Parry did not limit his activities and interests 

to his clases in College, and his extra-mural work did not 

meet wi th the approval of the College authorities. 

As Hugh Owen had anticipated, Parry' s various ac tivities 

were discussed by the College Council in July, 1878, and 

Lord Aberdare in a letter to the Principal stated that it 

was the opinion o:f the Council "that Dr. Parry should g ive 

no instruction, 'in the College' , except to Students in 

Arts - outside of the College he would be :free to g ive what 

instruction he pleased, provided he gave no concerts a t or 

near Aberys t wyth during the Session."(l) The Council thus 

resolved "to terminate his present engagement preparatory to 

the Council entering into the proposed new arrangement wit.h 

h . 11 ( 2) im. 

The Principal, very rightly, was most upset tha t such 

a resolution should have been passed in his absence and tha t 

Hugh Owen had let it be announced in the press. J. F . 

Roberts also regretted the publicity given to this internal 

matter which, he t hought, cou ld and should have been settled 

by the Principal. Hugh Owen and his colleagues had been 

most unwise and inconsiderate on this occasion, and con

sequently the :feelings between the Principal and Owen were 

much heightened over the publicity give to the affair and 

the college coul d i l l afford publicity of tha t kind at the 

time.(3) Owen could hardly escape censure for such c onduct. 

The uFaner" in November of tha t year wholeheartedly 

supported the college authorities and declared -

( 1) Thos . Chas. Edws . Letters, 5202 , 27/7/78. 

( 2) i b i d. 7171, 27/7/78. 

(3) ibid 7173, 16/8/78. See also 
letter 7530 , 10/5/79. 
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"Nis gallwn ymattal heb gy:flwyno ein diolchgarwch i un 
g;vr y mae e i enw i' w ganfod yn mysg ei swyddogion am y 
g~aith anmhri s i adwy a wnaeth i'r Dywysogae t h yn gyff
redinol ynglyn ag ef, yn gystal ag mewn llawer o ffyrdd 
eraill , rhy lio9og i ' w henwi. Ac yr ydym yn dra s icr 
fod pawb o drigolion yr Hen Wl ad sydd yn ei adnabod yn 
bersono l , neu yn gydnabyddus a 'i enw, ac a 'i l afur, yn 
barod i gyduno a ni o ga lon yn ein diolchgar wch gwresog 
in un, er e i f od wed i preswylio yn y brif ddinas am tua 
harmer canrif, sydd hyd heddyw yn falch mai Cymro ydyw, 
ac yn b arod bob amser i gy:flwyno yr holl gynmhorth a 
all , ac y mae hwnw yn fawr , at wasanae th unrhyw sym
mudiad s ydd yn amcanu at lwyddiant a dyrchafiad e i gyd
genedl. Y gwr yr ydym yn cyfeirio a to yw HUGH OvVEN, 
Ysw . Llundai~ - un o ' r trysoryddion. Gaffed fyw lawer 
o flynyddoedd e tto, meddwn ni, i wasanaethu ei FEISTR, 
ac i leshau ei gydgenedl - a derbynied ddiolchgarwch 
am y gwaith rhad, hunan- ymwadol , diflino, a llwyddiannus, 
a dderbyniodd cenedl y Cymry oddi ar e i law . 11 

( 1) 

Owen wr ote the fo llowing letter of thanks to Thomas Gee 

on that occasion, and it is worth quoting, on account of the 

fact t hat Owen was s till confident tha t the College would 

eventually prosper in spite of all current d ifficulties: 

"My dear Friend, 

11 2 Manor Cottage, 
Holloway, London. 

Nov . 30 , 1878 . 

11 I thank you s i ncerely for the friendly notice of 
the Aberystwyth College in the Baner of l ast week . 
Whatever jus t i ce there may be in the criticis m to which 
it is now exposed, I have the fulles t confidence i n its 
ultimately proving to be of great advantage to Wales, 
and I am content to work for the Institution with 
reference to a future which I shall not see . I n regard 
to the kind remarks respecting myself, I c an truly say 
t hat I felt humbled when I read them owing to the con
sciousness t hat I so little deserved them .•.... 

Thomas Gee, Esq. , 

"With kindest regards, 

I remain, very sincerely yours, 

Hugh Owen. 11 ( 
2) 

Fortunately, too, Henry Ri chard continued t o give h i s 

(1) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Tach . 27 , 1878 . 

(2) MSS . NLW . Hugh Owen, 83070 . 
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much valued support to the college , and a t the time he even 

sent Owen a copy of a speech which he had made in the House 

i n support of the movement. Such encouragement was much 

appreciated by Owen, particularly when the college affairs 

were at such a low ebb . He put on record in his letter to 

Henry Richard, hi s grea t joy and satisfaction in the changing 

political scene that had taken place i n Wales . At long last 

it had a voice at Westminster:-

u.c.w. 

"Dear Mr . Richard, 

"7 ~ueen Victoria St., 
Mansion House, London . 

19 Nov . 1878. 

"I thank you very much for kindly sending me your 
speech. Your words were telling and seasonable . The 
occasion supplied a firm opport uni ty for pointing out 
how t urbulent Ireland is petted by the government, 
while peaceabl e Wales receives their kicks . 

"Mr . Lingen said to me many years ago , "You Welsh 
deserve all the k icks that you ge t, because you do not 
assert your rights. You should go to the House of 
Commons: t his department cannot help you," or words to 
that effect. But Wales had no voice in Parliament then, 
and was consequently obliged to submit to be wronged. 
Happ ily i t is otherwise now, and I am hopeful that if 
the Welsh members were to act unitedly in reference to 
a grant to this College , they would succeed in ge tting 
it. 

"It was resolved a t our l as t Council meeting that 
i t should be suggested to the members representing 
Welsh c onstituencies to confer toge ther at the beginning 
of the next session as to the best way of bringing the 
case before Parliament. I hope to see you soon after 
Chri s tmas upon t he subject. 

"If you have a dosen copi es of your speech to 
spare, I should like to send them to the leading members 
of our Counc i 1. 

Very f a ithfully yrs , 

Hugh Owen . ( l) 
Henry Richards, Esq. , M. P . " 

(1) MSS . NLW. Hugh Owen, 5505 B. 
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Relations between the Senate and the Council were, 

however, to deteriorate even further during 1879 . The basic 

cause for this further trouble was a Plan for Examinations 

put forward by the Council to which the Senate r ound ly ob

jected. Fortunately, on t his occasion, Hugh Owen did not 

seem to be in the front line in the conflict. Although this 

scheme had been drawn up in October, 1878, open opposition 

by the Senate to it does not seem to have been lodged until 

June, 1879. The Council were dis tinctly disturbed by the 

belated protest, and the President, Lord Aberdar e , was moved 

to write a strongly worded letter to the Principal. "I have 

read the ' Protest' of the Senate against the Council's plan 

of Examination with sincere regret and no little anxie ty, 

inspired far le s s by the objections raised by it than by the 

spirit which pervades it - and I must add that I am deeply 

disappointed by the course you yourself have taken in this 

matter." ( l) 

The Principal wrote a spirited reply to this letter, 

and one of its most s i gnificant observations wa s that "it is 

evident tha t this policy of managing the Co l l ege from London 

has failed, • ••.• •• let the Senate now at length try their 

inexperienced hands. If we also fail to carry on the work 

of the College and to command the willing obedience of our 

s tudents, we shall not hesitate to -I{ace our resignation in 

t he hands of the Council. 11
(
2) This was in very great measure 

the root of the entire conflict and clearly the divided con

trol was doing the College irreparable harm. Mark Pattison 

appreciated t h is, and summed it up in a nut- shell when he 

(1) Thos. Chas. Edws . Letters; 5203, 11/6/79 . 
( 2) ibid 8365 , 14/6/79. 
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sai d that the "Council is composed of the peopl e who find 

the funds, while the Sena te is c omposed of the people who 

a r e salaried out of t hese fund s. The paymaster na turally 

expects to have the management - equally t he Principal and 

Professors , who wor k the ins titution know far better than 

t he Council c an possibly know, what ought to be done."(l) 

Thi s was the crux of the situation . 

The Council and Sen a te, however , were now openly opposed 

to each other, and a Special Council Meeting was held in 

London on J une 16th t o consider the protest . The immedia te 

r eaction of J. F. Roberts was t o muster t he support of the 

influentia l pr ovincial members of the Council to oppose the 

London member s .( 2) This was another particul arly unhappy 

and unde sirable split. Roberts advised the Principal that 

"if the Sena te conquers , the Institution i s safe , if on the 

c ontr ary the London people prevail, well , I don't know what 

to say . 11
(
3) This rif t was most serious, and men such as 

J. H. Pule ston and Henry Richard wrote to the Principal, 

endeavour ing to convince him tha t the Council was not anta

goni s tic towar ds him.( 4) Henry Richard was particularly 

dis turbed tha t the con troversy had at tracted so much att en

tion in h i gh places , - and t his it did even to bhe extent of 

being referred to i n Parliamentary deba t es-as will be seen 

lat er! Sign i f icantly, he r eferr ed to the c omment of 

Gladst one , made in a speech a t Mill Hill the previous week 

tha t "it seems as inevitable tha t young institut i ons should 

pass t hrough s ome d i f ficulties of t h i s nature as t hat dogs 

Thos. Chas . Edws. Letters , 7282 , 24/6/79. 
ibid. 7532, 12/6/79. 
ibid . 
ibid. 7393 , 17/6/79. 
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should have the distemper and children the measles. But 

surely, it is not necessary to wash our dirty linen in 

public." ( l) 

In repor ting the controvers y, the "Western Mail 11 carried 

such sensational headlines as - "The Unconditional Surrender 

of the Senate" and "Apology by the Principal . "( 2) 88Rtinu

ing in its opposition to the very existence of the College, 

the "Western Mail" did not fail to make the most of this 

opportunity to malign the institution still further. 

Yet, a s is usually the case , it was really an oppor

tunity of giving a long- standing grievance a thorough inves ti

gation so as to evolve a working compromise. After a meet i ng 

between the Council and the Principal, there prevailed a 

much better atmosphere between the Senate and Council, and 

particularly between Lord Aberdare and the Principal. 

Regrettably the attitude of t he Principal and J. F . Roberts 

towards H.ugh Owen d i d not improve, and it may be significant 

that not a single letter from Hugh Owen to the Principal is 

extant after the Council Meeting of 1879. 

Th i s did not mean that Hugh Owen had relaxed in any way 

in his efforts on behalf of the College, for he r emained as 

eager as ever to find a way to place it on a sound financial 

basis. At the next meeting of the Council he endeavoured to 

raise the s tudents ' fees from £10 a year to a realistic l evel, 

but he failed in this endeavour, although the charge for 

b,o arding w.as raised to £35. (3) Each student cost the college 

(1) Thos Chas . Edws . Letters, 7442, 17/6/79. 
( 2) We stern Mail, J.uly 2nd, 1879. 
(3) Thos. Chas. Letters, 7546-7, 11/5/80 . 
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£53 a year, and of this the students contributed a fee of 

£10, which meant that each student~ had to be subs i dized to 

the extent of £43 a year. (l) Hugh Owen maintained that the 

College Committee could ill afford a subsidy of that magni

tude· at the time. J. F. Roberts immediately opposed him, 

and subsequently in a brash letter to the Principal, Roberts 

boasted that he spoke after Hugh Owen, and that he ttsoon 

pulled the ground under him. I remined (sic) him how he and 

I went about the country stumping it and boasting that we 

were go ing to g ive them academic Educ a tion for £10 . 11 (
2) 

Hugh Owen failed to get support in h is ec onomy campaign -

precarious though the f inancial situation was - and only 

managed to raise the charge for boarding from £30 to £35 a 

year. 

Events leading to the formation of the Committee of Depart-

mental Inquiry. 

In view of the financial stresses of the years 1878 and 

1879, it had become increasingly clear to a l l persons inter

ested in the state of higher educat i on in Wales that vol

untary s ubscriptions could no t possibly secure for the college 

the stability necessary for its effic ient and successful 

operation. State aid was ind i spensable to safeguard the 

future of the college. 

Fortunately, the ext ension of the f ranchise by the Act 

of 1867 had awakened Wales to a new political life, and this 

soon found expression in a demand for new. educational oppor

tunities and spec i a l treatment of higher education . It 

(1) Report of Departmental Committee Evidence, Vol. 2 
Q. 367, 368. 

( 2) Thos. Chas . Edws . Letters. 7546- 7, 11/5/80. 
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afforded the Welsh members an admirable ground for united 

action, and in July, 1879, Hussey Vivian (afterwards Lord 

SWansea) moved that ''In the opinion of this House, it is the 

duty of the Government to consider the best means of assist

ing any local effort which may be made for supplying the 

deficiency of higher education in ffales."(l) 

Vivian made out a good case :for the ur•gent need of 

financial support for Welsh Higher Education, and lamented 

that "I as an old vVelsh member, take shame to myself for 

having allowed it to continue so long, and for not sooner 

urging it upon the serious attent ion o:f the Government. 11 <2) 

He was most ably supported by other Welsh M.P.'s, such as 

J. H. Puleston, B. T. Williams, G. Osborne Morgan, Morgan 

Lloyd and Viscount Emlyn. Gladstone himself intervened and 

spoke with much enthusiasm for t h is Welsh cause and clearly 

demonstrated how far his outlook had advanced s ince 1870. 

He based his case simply on the proven nationhood of 

Wales, and declared that the "Welsh people would have been 

justif ied, and in his opinion more than justified, long ago 

in making representa tions to Parliament that it had distinct 

claims to which no recognition had been given, and to which 

it was time that some recognition should be afforded." 

Gladstone confessed that "there existed a s tate of things 

which w.as inequitable, and w.hich induced h im to think that 

they would only be discharging a public duty were they to 

recognise generally the reasonableness o:f the request made. 11 

Among the s.peakers. who were against the motion was Lord 

George Hamilton, who was bent on ridiculing the whole plea 

(1) Parl. Deb., 3rd Series, Vol. cclxvii, pp. 1141 ff. 

( 2) ibid. 
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of the Welsh M.P.'s and claimed tha t he did not see any more 

reason for supporting a Welsh University than a Corn ish 

University.Cl) Nor was he above drawing the a ttention of 

the House to the recent clashes a t Aberystwyth as reported 

in the "Wes tern News" ( s ic) , and maintained " tha t a very 

serious dispute was going on between the College and the 

governing body, and that the students were in rebellion and 

refused to be examined , while a serious disagreement existed 

between the Council and the Senate."(l) 

The Chancellor of the Exche quer also did not wish 

"unnecessarily to multiply universities," or to support such 

"a vague resolution" a s put f orward by Hussey Vivian. In 

the words of another M.P. he wi shed to "postpone the ma tter 

for some indefinite time upon perfectly indefinite promises 

from the Government." Although this motion was los t by 105 

votes to 54, many Welsh members had been g iven the opportunity 

to emphasize the deplorable condition of education in Wales.( 2) 

The opinions of many who opposed the University move

ment were voiced in a report of t he debate in the "Western 

Mail. 11 In its leader, it held tha t in "moving t his resolu

tion l a st night with reference to Welsh Higher Education, 

Mr. Hussey Vivian mus t have laughed in his s leeve a t the 

credulity of tha t portion of h i s constituents who may believe 

it capable of doing the s lightest good. 11
(
3) The "Western 

Mail" ridiculed the entire motion, and observed that the whole 

thing was "so vaguely worded tha t its adoption by the House 

would commit the Government to nothing provided its literal 

interpretation and nothing more i s to be adij.ered to." With 

( 1) . ( 2_). Parl. Debs. 3rd Series, Vol. cclxvii, pp . 1141 ff. 

(3) Western Mail, July 2 , 1879 -
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eg_ual lack of sympathy, it added that the "people who read 

between the lines and especially t hose familiar with the 

opinions prevailing in certain Welsh educational circles at 

the present moment, believe what is really a imed at is the 

endowment of Aberystwyth College." If tnat were so , it then 

deplored that Vivian "did not have the courage of his opinions 

to state as much explicitly in his motion." Completely 

opposed to the University movement, it even posed the ques

tion "with what grace, we ask, could any Government be 

reg_uested to gi .ve grants to Aberystwyth which it refuses to 

the infinitely more important undertaking at Manchester';" 

In an attempt to belittle the institution at Aberystwyth, 

it bitingly added that "if Aberystwyth represents that 'local 

effort' which t he Government is urged to assist, then it is 

not too much to aay that that institution will have to 

undergo a good deal of purifying and considera·ble reorganisa

tion before it can possess a valid claim to national support." 
Y' 

Impudently, and for tunately ~uite wrongly, the same paper 
I 

on the following day stated "that what was wanted wa.s a sub-

sidy for the college at Aberystwyth. But that, as we have 

seen , is simply absurd and is hardly likely to be again 

urged f'or a long while to come."(l) Happily for Wales, this 

was no more than wishful and bigoted t hinking on the part 

of this Tory paper. 

The debate in the House, in spite of all opposition, 

was an important l andmark, for it henceforth made Welsh .:.:, =-- -~: .'..1-

higher education a political issue of considerable signifi

cance. It became the tallting point in the 1880 electora-1 

c ampaigns and very many candidates from both parties committed 

(1) Western Mail, July 3, 1879. 
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themselves in t heir addresses to support a sta te grant for 

t he Aberystwyth college. Welsh affairs were at t racting the 

a ttention of the House at l ong last. 

I m spite of t he persistent failure of the deput a tions 

and memorials submitted by the Aberystwyth Committee in 1870, 

1875, and 1877, to gain financial suppor t from both the 

Liberal and Conservative Governments, the change of govern

ment in 1880 prompted Hugh Owen, in ~ay of tha t year t o seek 

the support of Lord Aberdare, the President of the College, 

in persuading Gladstone, the Prime Minister, to appoint a 

Committee to inquire into the state of affairs of Higher and 

Intermediate Educa tion in Wales. 

Fortunately for Wales, his lordship readily agreed , and 

with the help of Hugh Owen a draft of the letter of applica

tion was there and then prepared i n Lord Aberdare 's study. 1 

In addition , suggested heads for the proposed inquiry 

as prepared by Hugh Owen were also sent to the Prime Minister 

on May 10th, 1880.< 2) It wou ld be d ifficult t o decide which 

of Owen '1 s two famous letters had the greatest i mpact upon 

the educational life of Wales - his l etter of 1843 or his 

draf t letter of 1880. 

This letter, succinctly presented to the Prime Minister 

a brief summary of the political, denominational and educa

tional situations i n Wales.< 3) In his opening remarks Lord 

Aberdare dealt with the political scene and reminded the 

(1) Western Mail, March 16, 1882. 
( 2) ( See Appendix 21) . 
(3) P.R.O. Ed. 91/8. Correspondence File & Depart mental 

Report, 1881. 
Much of this correspondence has been published in a most 
valuable articl e in "The Bul letin of the Board of Celtic 
Studi es", May 1962, by Sir Ben Bowen Thomas - "The 
Establi shment of the Aberdare Departmental Committee 
1880. Some Letters and Notes." 
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Prime Minister that in all the Welsh elections, "every o:an

didate whether successful or not, pledged himself to press 

upon the Government the consideration of the defective con

dition of Intermediate and Higher Education in Wales,"(l) 

and that on the reopening of Parliament, he anticipated that 

the Welsh M. P. 's will be putting questions on the Paper which 

it will be difficult to answer in a. manner satisfactory to 

public expectation ." This was a tactical approach in which 

Lord Aberdare, with h i s priorities right, drew the attention 

of the Prime Minister to the political expediency and even 

to the necessity of g iving s.ome serious attention to this 

issue as it had become a ma tter of national consequence in 

Wales. 
u 

In a brief review of the s t a te of Hig~ Education, he 

claimed that "Apart from the Nonconformist Theological 

Colleges which are numerous but which can hardly or at all 

be taken into account on the present occasion, there are 

but two colleges in Wales - viz that of St . David's, 

Lampeter, and the University College of Wales at Aberystwyth." 

Hi s Lordship wished to remind the Prime Minister that the 

"former of these is essentially a Church of England Insti

t ution, confining itself almost entirely to the training of 

Clergymen," and he doubted, "whether any Nonconformist will 

ever find h i s way t here." He added that "on the other hana, 

the University of Wales, - altho 'unsectarian' is maiµly 

resorted to by Nonconformists . Of its 60 students, about 

43- are preparing themselves for the Ministry of their res

pective denominations." 

His Lordship attributed the small number of students at 

(1) P .R. Q. Ed. 91/8 . 
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Aberystwyth, in spite of its having been open for over eight 

years, to its unfortunate location away from large towns. 

Initially it had been hoped that its central position between 

North and South Wales would have attracted the support of 

both regions, but pessimistically,Aberdare feared that this 

had been an error of judgement which "will I fear forever 

prevent this College f rom attracting Endowments or Students 

in sufficient amountand number to enable it to fulfil ade

quately the purposes for which it was designed." He deemed 

that "the necessity for considering the extension of Higher 

Education in Wales arose from these unhappy circumstances. 

He also referred to the need for an investigation into 

the needs of intermediate education in Wales, and subsequent 

developments in t h i s particular sector will be considered 

in the next chapter . Last of all, be addeu. , 11 I have placed 

in another paper for consideration some sugges t ed heads for 

t he proposed inquiry." 

Lord Aberdare publicly remarked that Hugh Owen was 

mainly responsible for the draf ting of the above letter to 

the Prime Minister, and it is equally certain that "the 

suggested heads for the proposed inquiry," attached to the 

letter had also been drawn up by Owen.Cl) No one could have 

been more familiar with the We l sh s cene, and the points 

enumerated had evidently been drafted by a person who was 

thoroughly conversant with the problems and who had also 

devoted much attention to their study. 

Herewith the suggested Heads of Inquiry attached to Lord 

Aberdare 's letter: 

(1) We s tern Mail, March 16, 1882. 
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"(1) The nature and extent of the existing provision for 

Intermediate education in Wa les. 

(2) The nature and extent of the existing provision for 

Higher educat ion in Wales . 

N.B . Printed questions addressed to individuals would 

elicit much of the information required on both these 

points. 

(3) The best means of supp lying any deficiencies under the 

foregoipg heads. 

(4) How far the benefits of the existing provision for 

Intermedia te and Higher Education are limited by con

ditions intended to favour any particular denomination. 

(5) How far existing endowments may be applied towards 

supplying deficiencies under both heads . 

(6) In what form and to what extent would contributions from 

the State towards the relief of existing deficiencies 

be required. 

(7) Whether the cre ation of a 'University of Wales' with 

power to grant degrees in Arts, would tend to advance 

Higher Education in Wales . 

(st. David's Col lege , Lampeter, has, by an enlargement 

of its original Charter, acquired the power of granting 

degrees of Bachelors in Art and Divinity.)" 

These were passed on t o t he Prime Minister , and were 

ultimately included in the final letter of instruction by the 

Lord President (Lord Spencer) to Lord Aberdare when the 

latter was appointed to preside over the Committee of Inquiry. 

Thus the intervention of Hugh Owen was instrumental in 
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launching the Departmental Inquiry. Wales will always be 

indebted to him for his vis i on~SJnd persuasiveness on this 

occasion. 

In less than three weeks after drafting this letter to 

the Prime Minister in conjuction with Lord Aberdare, Owen 

on June 30th, again wrote a t length on the same problems to 

Hussey Viviarl~who had already co- operated most enthusias

tically on such matters in the House with other Welsh M.P.' s . 

It is likely, however, tha t Hugh Owen was prompted to lobby 

and to correspond with him a t t his time since he mus t have 

sensed tha t Hussey Vivian was not in f avour of having an 

inq__uiry. 

Owen was anxious to convince Hussey Vivian tha t an 

investigation "conducted by a few gentlemen acquainted with 

the people - their national peculiarities , denominational 

differences, and sectional jealous ies - would be of the 

utmost ass istance in dealing with the educa tional wants of 

Wales , and I should much fear that if this were att empted 

wi thout such an Inquiry, the result would not be satisfactory." 

Owen also took it upon himself to name the six persons whom 

he would consider suitab le to conduct the inquiry. 

"Lord Aberdare, who would be Chairman , 
Mr . Hussey Vivian, M.P. 
Mr . Henry Richard, M.P., 
Professor John Rhys, M.A., Oxford, 
Mr. A. C. Humphreys Owen, M. A., Glansevern, 

Montgomeryshire. 
Mr. Lewis Morris, M.A. , wou ld make a most 

efficient Secretary." 

It will be seen l a ter that the composition of the Committee 

excited considerable attention in many walks of life i n Wales . 

Eow.ev.er; when the final list of members w.as published, 

four of the names suggested by Hugh Owen were included. 

Owen also provided Hus sey Vivian with a copy of the "Heads 
(1) P.R.O. Ed/91/8. (See Append ix 22 .) 



of Inquiry11 which he had already g iven to Lord Aberdare to 

include with the initial letter to the Prime Minister . 
wrote 

Upon receiving this letter, Hussey Vivianiimmediately 

to the Lord President enclosing the letter he had just 

received from Hugh Owen. These letters were subsequently 

passed on to Mr . A. J. Mundella, the Vice_President of the 

Committee of Council on Education . It was to the lasting 

credit of Hussey Vivian tha t he sent on Owen's letter to the 

Minister alt.hough it contained views which "did not coincide 

with his own." 

Hussey Vivian proceeded ' to point out why he considered 

that an Inquiry was not necessary, f or upon "Higher Education 

there i s really noth ing except the exact position of* Jesus 

College to learn, and that , the University Commission has 

jus t inquired into and is now forming a scheme •.••••. The 

~ueen' s Colleges and Intermediate Educa tion Acts of Ireland 

and the Scotch Colleges ind icate quite dis tinctly what the 

provision for Wales ought to be." As far as secondary 

education was concerned, he was of the opinion that "the 

Charity Commissioners can furnish every possible information 

on the Endo-.,;,ed Schools." Instead of an Inquir•y, Hussey .. 

Vivian desired an assurance from Lord Spencer that some 

attention will s oon be g iven to Welsh education andtt:that the 

Government will take the question up early next session. 11 

From correspondence extant, it is evident that the 

Government was taking informa l soundings at t h is time on 

several a·spects of t h is problem. ( l) In view of the conflict

ing evidence, they wished to decide whether an Inquiry was 

*Full informa tion re t he endowments of Jesus College. 

(1) P.R.O., Ed. 91/8. 
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really necessary. Lord Spencer, for example, was in touch 

with James Bryce (later Viscount Bryce) who had been Assist

and Commissioner for the Schools Inquiry Commission. Bryne 

in turn gleaned the i nformation he requir•ed from Professor 

C. G. Edmondes of Lampeter . All relevant i nformation was in 

turn sent back to Lord Spencer . 

Edmondes, very much in agreement with Hugh Owen, in

formed Bryce on July 23rd , 1880, that he believed Gladstone 

was "almost bound to propose to do somethi ng in answer to 

the sotd Welsh members' request. He did not see how anyt hing 
I 

which is to be really useful can be done withou t a s trong 

Commission as a preliminary. If they were to issue one, it 

would be proof of two things, that the government will not 

merely slur the thing over like the l ast, and also that they 

w.ish to act with some t horoughness and not jus t to throw a 

grant of public money as a reward for the Liberal return." 

Edmondes was als o alive to the need for appointing a 

sound Committee and believed that "a good Commission might 

perhaps do what nothing else will and bring t he diverse and 

centrifugal Celt into some t hing like accord. Only for this 

reason it would be absolutely necessary to have a 'balance' 

of men on it who would command general respect from their 

character and general confidence as knowing something of the 

special subjects dealt with." 

In spite of these conflicting views with regard to an 

Inquiry , Hugh Owen was successful in his mission, for the 

Government during the latter half of July, 1880, decided to 

appo int a Departmental Committee. 

As soon as t h i s was announced, Lord Aberdare who had 
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been asked to be the Chairman, wrote to Lord Spencer naming 

the persons who would be acceptable to him. This letter , 

reflected the great care given by Aberdare to forming a well 

balanced team. Apart from having a team of men thoroughly 

acquainted with the problems involved, it was vitally neces

sary to get a committee with a proper denominational balance 

as well as a sound geographical balance between North and 

South Wales . Lord Aberdare named the men of his choice and 

gave his reasons for these suggestions. 

"Dear Lord Spencer, 

~1 Queen' s Gate , s . 11. 

July 30 , 1880 . 

"If Canon Robinson is to act on the Committee, I 
should t hink it unnecessary to invite Lord Emlyn. But 
subsequent rerlection has led me to prefer Bryce to 
Professor Rhys . 

"Bryce has larger views on .1.!,duca tion than Rhys. 
Having been on the staff of the hndowed Schools Com
mission and reported on several Counties in it, and 
5 . ,,ales , he possesses much knowledge immediately appli
cable . Apart from his not being a \fclahman, he is in 
all respects a fitter man f or the work than Rhys . 

nNo dou·bt you must be prepared f or objections f rom 
N. \iales. But H. Richard mus t be looked upon as the 
representative of Nonconformity in Wales generally. 
Lewis Morris is the most eminent intellectual repre
sentative of Wales - was at Jesus College , Oxford, and 
took a 1st Class in Classics - and there are po.si tively 
no questions to be considered in which the interests of 
North and South Wales can be made to clash. The Com
mittee would then stand thus : 

Professor Rhys. 

Emlyn 

Canon Robinson, 
Professor Beyeo, I.! . P. 
H. Richard, M. P. 
Lewis Morris, and 
Myself, 

:t ,ii th Mr . i arry as Secretary. 

i Civil servant. 

Sincerely yours, 
Aberdare . " 
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The names suggested by Lord Aberdare in this letter 

were changed at a later date, probably by Lord Spencer him

self, in response to pressure from various 4..uarters - henpce 

the erasure of the name of Professor B~yce, and the addition 

of Viscount Emlyn's . In spite of all the pressure and lengthy 

correspondence throughout the month of August there were no 

further amendments, and the members of the Committee remained 

as in the above letter in its amended form. Invitations were 

sent to t he various Committ ee members on August 11th, and 

the letters of acceptance were returned within the week . 

On August 19th, A. J. Mundella made a statement in the 

House of Commons about the government ' s decision to appoint 

an investi gation Committee, and named the above members in 

reply to a question from B. T. Williams, the member for 

Carmarthen Boroughs. This offici a l announcement that an 

I nquiry was to t ake p l ace was received with satisfaction in 

Wales, but the cornpos,i tion of the Committee was not al together 

popular and led to a further spate of correspondence and 

much Nonconformist pressure . 

On the day of the above announcement, there appeared a 

lengthy but very sound review of Nelsh feelings towards the 

Commission in the "South Wales Daily News . " (l) With consider

able i nsight it assessed the qualities and qualifications 

expected of suitable c omrn i ttee members . In its opinion, t he 

"Constitution of the Committee to inquire into the educational 

resources and wants of Wales is everything . If, as some 

seem to be afraid , it is to be a one- sided Committee, in which 

the Nonconformi st principles of t he great majori t y of the 

Welsh people are to be i gnored, it will accomplish very little 

(1) South Wales Daily News , Aug. 19, 1880. 



real good, and even if it set itself honestly to work and 

with evident intention to be thoroughly impartial, it cannot 

be expected to gain the confidence of all parties in V'/ales. 11 

Reflecting on former bitter experiences, it reminded its 

readers that the "Principality has already had more than 

suff icient one-sided inquiries into its religious and educa

tional condition , " and that some of these " inquiries have 

rather injured rather than benefited t he Welsh people. One 

of them in particular was conducted in such an infamous 

manner that its results might fairly be characterised as a 

gross insult to Wales." However, it was on this occasion 

qu ite optimis tic that whatever 1'the cons ti tut ion of the 

Committee about to be appointed may be, we need not antici

pate the gross calumn~i and atrocious libel which character

ised some previous inquiries. 11 On a triumphant political 

note he referred to the fact tha t "Wa l es happily, had now 

many friends to speak out on her behalf, and no Committee 

could risk its reputation by being so thoroughly one-sided 

as some former Commissioners undoubtedly were. With a Liberal 

representation in the House of Commons, a public Press 

intelligible to Englishmen, and a large proportion of her 

people able to defend her, any such attempt would necessarily 

fail." 

In the opinion of the "South Wales Daily News, - 11 If 

the present Gove~nment ignores a fac t which all previous 

governments oave i gnored, that Wales is mainly a country of 

N.·onconformists and appoints a Committee from which the Non

conformist element is excluded, or placed in a ridiculous 

minority, i t will act most unjustly. A Committee composed 



.i:n such a_ way will not have, and will not deserve the con

fidence of the Welsh people." It believed that 'Mr. 

Williams 's enquiry about the names of the proposed members 

of the Departmental Committe, and especially the name of the 

Secretary i s one of the most important features in his 

question." It was convinced tha t the "intentions of the 

Government w.ill be most clearly made known by the publica

tion of these names. It even claimed tha t we "seld<imfail 

to d iscover the real intentions of a Government Department 

when we know the names of the persons to whom they entrust 

the carrying out of their object." 

The "South Wales Daily News" was obviously very appre

hensive about the selection and about the future, and declared 

"As we have observed dm previous occasions, the demand for 

Higher Education has originated mainly with the Nonconformist 

party. They rai sed the cry . At this very moment, they are 

continuing it. They have again and again appealed to the 

Government to help them, not certainly as Nonconformists, 

but on strictly unsectar i an principles. It would be a 

singular, not to say fatal, miscarriage of jus tice if, in 

appointing a Committee to inquire into the reasonableness 

of that demand, and to suggest a method of supplying it, the 

very men who have been prominent in making the demand, and 

the very people who have supported them in making it, should 

be either slighted or ignored . We have t hought it our duty 

to speak plainly on this question before the names of the 

intended Committee have been made public." 

It i s not d ifficult to imag ine the shock and dismay in 

Wales after A. J. Mundella had announced the names of the 
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Committee in the House. "Five of its members were Churchmen, 

of whom one was a d ignitary of the Es tablished Church and 

a high official in the Charity Commission, and another was 

a Conservative member of Parliament and heir to a peerage. 

There was only one Nonconformist. When one considers that 

this w.as a body appointed to inquire into the educational 

condition and requirements of a community the overwhelming 

majority of whom are Nonconformi s t s , it must be admitted 

that it was not unduly in favour of the latter."(l) Through

out August, representation was made to the Government on 

this point, with a view to a more equitable distribution of 

parts, but there was no further heed paid to any plea. 

Although the members were acknowledged to be men of just 

character as well as of considerable ability, the Welsh 

press was i n general rather disappointed, and the "Faner" 

too made a careful appraisal of the qualities and suitability 
'1.) 

of each member for the task invol ved .{ It was a very 

thorough and perceptive assessment and well worth c areful 

study , for it probably represented the general Nonconformist 

reactions a t the time. It was the considered opinion of 

the "Faner" tha t: 

"Ar yr olwg gyntaf , y mae cyfansoddiad y ddir
prwyaeth hon yn ymddangos yn foddhaol; ond, a 
dyweyd y gwir, nid ydym yn teimlo ond ychydig o 
ymddiried ynddi. Y mae arni ddau wr enwog i awn 
sydd yn s icr o feddu yrnddiried llwyr pawb sydd 

y yn eu hadnabod; se Mrt Richard a Mr . Morr is - a 
dyna ddigon. Nid ydym yn adnabod y Canon Robinson 
yn ddigon da i allu dyweyd nemawr yn ei gylch ef . 
Er hyny, yn ydym yn credu mai dyn rhyddfrydig ydyw 
o ran ei olygiadau; a phrofwyd hyny pan yr oedd 
efe yn un o'r boneddigion oedd ar Ddirprwyaeth yr 
Elusenau. A chredwn na byddai iddo daflu un 
rhwystr ar ffordd cynnygion a allant fod o nodwedd 

(1) Henry Richard, Letters and Essays on Wales , 188. 
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Gymre i g . Ond, er hyny, Sais ydyw; a chan nad yw yn 
meddu adnabyddiae th helae th o 'r Cymry, fel pobl, y 
mae'nlbosibl iddo fod yn anrnhenderfynol ar gwestiynau 
pwys ig ini fe l cenedl. Y mae ' r .Arglwydd Emlyn, .fel 
yr ydym yn deall, yn foneddwr rhagorol, a chydwybodol;· 
acer mai Ceidwadwr yw, hyderwn y rhoddai e i bleidlais 
yn i awn pe byddai yn meddu ar ddigon o wybodae th o'n 
sefyllfa . Ond p a adnabyddiaeth y gall pendefig o Sais, 
ac Egl wysvvr, ei feddu, am sefyllfa te imlad, a meddwl, 
a bywyd mewnol y Dywysogaeth? Y mae Mr. Rhys yn dd igon 
adnabyddus i bawb , ac y mae yn ein hadnabod fel cenedl 
yn dda - yn llawn cystal, fe allai, a neb o'r boneddigion 
a enwyd . Ond y mae yn ddrwg genym orfod dyweyd nad 
ydyw. yntau yn meddu ein hymdd i r i ed i'r graddau y dyrnunem. 
Y mae ei gysylltiad a Rhydychain ac a Dr. Harper, yn 
rhoddi sail i ni ofn~ pa fodd y rhydd efe ei bleid-
lais ar rai cwestiynau sydd yn sicr o ddyfod ger bron 
y Dirprwywyr . " 

Having thu s evaluated the attitude and possible suit

ability of the Committee members , the "Faner" appraised the 

prospects of the Inquiry: 

"Yn awr, erbyn ys.tyried pa fodd y mae pethau yn 
sefyll - fod Mr . Richard a Mr . Morris ym mysg y rhai 
cymmhwysaf y gallesid eu cael , fod y Canon Robinson ac 
.Arglwydd Emlyn, a Mr . Rhys yn debyg fel y ceis iasom eu 
disgrifio, y mae 'r fantol yn ymddangos yn rhwym o droi 
o chwith a r rai cwes tiynau gwdr bwysig, os nad ellir 
ymddiried i .Arglwydd Aberdar wneud y drwg yn dda . 
Gallai efe ei gw.n.eyd yn gyt}waatad, a. thaflu ei bleid
l ais fe l llywydd hefyd i mewn i' r un pen i'r glorian -
a byddai pob peth yn i awn . " 

Unfortunately, however, the "Faner" was not optimistic about 

this, for 

"bron na ddywedwn mai y d i rprwywr y teimlwn leia:f' o 
ymddiried ynddo ydyw y llywydd. Nid un o ' n cenedl ni 
ydyw, y mae yn wir; ond nid yw hyny o gymmaint pwys pe 
byddai yn meddu ar gydymdeimlad cryf a'r Cymry, ac yn 
meddu gyda hyny adnabyddiae th ddofn , ~ thrwyadl, a 
chywir, o fywyd mewnol y genedl. Edrychir arno mewn 
rhai cylchoedd, mae'n wir, fe l pendefig sydd yn gwybod 
mwy amdanom na nemawr un o'n boneddgion, ond y mae 
genym seiliau cryfion dros feddwl yn whanol. A phan 
yr oedd yn Is-lywydd y Bwrdd Addysg ychydig o gyd
ymdeimlad a ddangosodd at Ymneillduaeth . " •••• 

The "Faner" also held a low opinion of Principal H. D. Harper, 
of Jesus College, Oxford , and regretted that Lord Aberdare 

Was so friendly with him, since according to the "Faner" 
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"ei fod yn meddu cydymdeimlad cryf a'i syniadau gyda 
golwg ar Goleg yr Iesu, a'r modd y mae Trysorfa Mr. 
Meyr ick i gael ei ddefnyddio o hyn allan. Ac os caiff 
Dr. Harper ei ewyllys, ni cha iff bechgyn tlodion Cymry 
gymmaint a cheiniog oddiwrth y Drysorfa· hono i'w cyn
northwyo i barhau yn yr ysgolion grammadegol, i' w 
cymmhwyso i fyned i'r prif ysgolion. A gwaith areenig 
y ddirp~wyaeth fydd gosod ei llaw ar y swm hardd hwn, 
a'i ddefnyddio yn y ffordd oreu, a hyny mewn ysbryd 
hollol anenwadol, er manta i s i fechgyn tlodion galluog." 

In view of t his particular compos ition of the Committee, 

the 11Faner" was anxious that two or t hree more persons should 

"" be added to it and proceeded to nap: "Mr. Hugh Owen, o Lunda:in, 

gwybodaeth yr hwn am sefyllfa addysg yn Nghymru sydd yn ddi

amheuol; ac y mae ei gal on yn curo yn i ach bob amser." It 

also suggested the names of Mr. Osborne Morgan, and the Rev. 

H. T. Edwards, and felt if they were added to the names of 

the original six named "ni a deimlem yn hyderus y byddai i'r 

cwestiwn gael ei bendevfynu ar dir boddhaol i'r Dywysogaeth 

yn gyf'fredinol." 

In its next issue, the "Faner" explained that some of 

the men it had suggested for the Committee were unable or 

did not wi sh to undertake such duties. "er y pryd hvmw yr 

ydym wedi deall na dderbyniai Mr . Owen y pennodiad, ac nas 

gallai Mr . Mor gan ei dderbyn chwaith o herwydd ei gysylltiad 

sylweddol a'r we i nyd.di ae th."(l) Others, a t the time wi shed 

that Hugh Owen could have acted on the Committee , but in 

defe rence to his opi nion that he could render more efficient 

a id to the movement by giving evidence , this pl ea was 

abandoned. It was a very wise decision, for as will be seen, 

his contribution to the investigation was quite outstanding. 

In sp ite of all the arguments and d i scussion , Lord 

Spencer, Lord President of the Council, on August 25th, 1880 , 

(1) Baner ac Amse~au Cyrnru, Medi 1, 1880 . 
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wrote to the Chairman, Lord Aberdare, advising him officially 

of the compos'i tion of his Committee and of the nature of his 

duties. (l) 

Spencer informed him that "Her Majesty's Government, 

in fulfilment of the promise made by the Prime Minister in 

the House of Commons, have appointed a Committee to enquire 

into the present condition of Intermediate and Higher Educa

tion in Wales, and to recommend the measures which they may 

think advisable for i mproving and supplementing the provi sion 

that ·is now, or mi ght be made, available for such education 

in the Principality." 

In this brief study of the survey undertaken by the 

Departmenta l Inquiry, the main consideration will be the 

activities of Hugh Owen. His outstanding contribution as a 

witness and as an advocate of both Higher and Intermediate 

education merits careful evaluation . 

The Departmental Inquiry. 

In the fir•st instance, the evidence submitted to the 

Departmental Committee on higher educat ion was much concerned 

with the factors which might explain the lack of progress at 

Aberystwyth during the previous eight years. Thereafter, it 

was concerned with the kind of arrangements which might be 

cons idered necessary for providing higher education in the 

future; whether a degree-granting university was desirable; 

where in Wales the centres for higher educat~on should be 

located, and lastly - and probably most important of all -

what financial assistance should be provided by the Government. 

The main re asons for the disappointing progress at 

(1) P.R.O. Ed. 91/8 
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Aberystwyth up to this time have already been considered ; 

these included the very modest financial support, a lack of 

appreciation and unders tanding of the na ture and aims of 

higher education, the conflicting denominational interes ts, 

the unsuitability of Aberystwyth as a centre to serve the 

whole of Wales, and the absence of grammar schools to pre

pare students adequately for this kind of work. In conse

quence, the Departmental Committee was eager to glean all 

the relevant information on these matters from representatives 

from all sections of the community. 

Of all these problems, the foremost in need of investi

ga tion was the extent of the financial provision necessary 

to maintain a system of higher education. From the very start 

of the University movement, the founder members had been 

pers i stently thwarted in their efforts to extend such 

facilities on account of the lack of money. and in seeking 

an inquiry into the state of higher education in Wales, one 

of the foremost a ims of Hugh Owen wa.s to persuade the 

Government to provide Aberystwyth c mllege with s.tate aid. 

The institution coul d not. continue to exist or to prosper 

sol ely on the support given by voluntary contributions. 

Without state aid, the college had no hope of becoming an 

institution of university rank. 

During th~ inquiry, this aspect of the movement was 

t horoughly investigated, and since Hugh Owen had assumed 

greater responsibility than any other founder member for its 

financial position, it was. not surprising tha t he was the 

outstanding witness in dealing with difficulties of that kind. 

For a detailed review of al l emoluments , he informed the 
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Departmental Committee that the amount of money collected 

during the period f rom the beginning of December, 1863 to 

October, 1872 , the date of opening of the college, was 

£12,034/11/3 .(l) He assured the Committee, however, tha t 

when Nicholas and Charles were in office they had been promised 

aubstantially l arger sums of money in the form of subscrip

t ions, but unfortunat~ly, these had not materialised. 

In his report on the college finances he carefully 

outlined the main items of expenditure hitherto; £1 ,088/4/1 

had been invested ; £4,901/0/9 had. been used to repay the 

principal and interest for the purchase of the college build

ing; £2 , 036~13/7 had been spent on new work on the building,, 

and the b alance, £4,008/12/10, had been used to pay salaries, 

travelling expenses and i ncidental expenses of the two 

secretaries. In view of the public criticism made about 

the se l atter expenses, Owen hastened to add that under the 

circumstances "the s alaries and expenses in question cannot 

be d.eemed otherwise that) moderate when the long period over 

which they extend and the position of the gentlemen filling 

the office are considered . 11
(
2) This was a very generous 

comment, particularly when both these gentlemen had suffered 

so much unpopularity when in office for that very reason, 

and indeed had subsequently r e signed in protest on that 

account . 
., 

During the initial eight years of the movement the finan-

cial s1tuation had not been prosperous or promising, yet 

the founder members felt in 1872 that they had to open the 

college. uThere was then owing in respect of the purchase 

(1) Report of the Departmental Committee, 1881, Vol 2 , 
Evidence. Q. 307. 

( 2) ibid. 
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money of the college building, the sum of £7,703/17/ 4, and 

there was no money in hand to meet the expenses about to be 

incurred in the maintenance of the college ."(l) Owen rue

fully admitted that " the outlook was not promi sing," but he 

was reassured since "a number of gentleman had committed 

themselves to the undertaking, and had determined that it 

should not fail for want of funds, a t all event s during the 

first four years of i ts existence ." In view of the finan

cia l situation, one can t herefore look upon the openi ng of 

t he college as an exemplary act of faith on t he part of t he 

promoters. 

Owen informed the Committee that financial support had 

hitherto come from such diverse sources as outstandingly 

generous benefac tors , f r om a Guarantee Fund, from a Susten

tation Fund and an Endowment Fund, from student fees and 

from such miscell aneous sources a s eisteddfod ic surpluses 

and the renting of college buildi ngs. <2) He estimated that 

t he total amount raised for t he purposes of the c ollege from 

December, 1863 , to the 30th of June, 1880 , W,as no less than 

£65 ,398/0/2; a truly maglll.!i.ficent sum, but unfortunately, 

s ti l l pitifully inadequa t e . The Committee was also presenDed 

w.ith a detailed account of t he capital outlay during the 

ensuing years for the college building, of the c ost of ita 

~a&ntenance, of the money spent on salaries , on s cholarships 

and on all kinds of incidental expenses . Charac t eristically 

he furnished the Committ ee with a. written f inancial report 

in addition to his evidence. (3) 

( 1) 

( 2) 

(3.) 

Report of the Departmenta l Commit t ee , 1881, Vol. 2, 
Evidence . Q. 307. 

The National Ei steddfod contribut ed most gener ously to t he 
university fund; Mold gave £250 in 1873 ; Rangor £10 in 
1874, Pwllhel i £41 in 1875; Caernarvon £600 in 1877, 
Birkenhead £100 in 1878. 

Report of t he Departmental Committee , 1881, Vol 2 , 
Appendix 19. (See Append i x 23 .) 
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It is q_u ite moving :for any interested Welshman to read 

his terse s tatement about the subscribers to the college. 

Deliberately, he impressed upon the Committee tha t these had 

not been ttcon:fined to any class or any sect," that the 

"common people as well as the wealthy" had contributed, t hat 

"4,034 gave sums of over 2/6 each , 4,938 gave exactly 2/6 

each, and it i s estimated tha t those who gave sums under 

tha t amount number at least 100,000 . " It was a remarkable 

response and was unl ikely to be paralleled i n t he histbry of 

any other country in the world. Of the general contributions 

towards the college, it was found that 344 persons had given 

"sums of £10 and under £100; 38 sums of £100 and under £500; 

7 sums o:f £500 and under £1,000; and 7 sums of £1,000 and 

upwards ." ( l) 

Not satisfied with that kind of analysis of the contri

butions, he assured the Committ ee that even in sect-ridden 

Wales , each denomination had made its contribution . He 

maintained tha t in "maki ng as close an estimate as it was 

practicable to make," he had come " to the conclusion that 

33 percent of the total amount raised was contributed by 

members of the Church of England, 29 per cent by the Calvin

istic Methodists , 24 per cent by the Independents, and 14 

per cent by other denominations." This was a surprising 

statement, for in spite of the alleged lack of interest on 

the part of the Church Authorities in the ins titution, severai 

of its members, in the light of t h i s analysis must have con

tributed most generously. 

Owen in:formed the Committee that he had become t horoughly 

(1) Evidence. Q. 307. 
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convinced that alt hough these vast sums had been contributed 

towards the College in the past, "it would not be practic

able to maintain the institution permanently without the 

assistance of the state." As usual he was over-modest and 

even conservative in his estimate of the financial grant 

re~uired from the Government and thought that £2 , 500 a year 

woul d be adequate to maintain the college, although he would 

welcome an additional grant towards completing the college 

building. ( l) 

It was exceptionally well-informed evidence - but 

neverthless a sad tale, of immense sacrifice and dedication 

on the part of the people of Wales which he presented simply, 

in a factual manner without emotion or dramatic device . It 

was in short a masterly piece of understatement. He did 

not make a single reference mo his personal labour, to h i s 

personal sacrifices or t o his great unpopularity for keeping 
p \Jr s.e. -

such a tight hand on the ;strings . The Committee were much 

impressed by the magnitude of his contribution and by his 

detailed presentation of the finances of the movement . Both 

were outstanding. 

Most of the principal witnesses conversant with the 

affairs of the college agreed wholeheartedly wit h the evidence 

submitted b y Owen. Stephen Evans, the Vice-President of the 

college and a member of the finance committee, particularly 

stressed t he need for state financial support . He informed 

the Committee tha t the annual expenditure of t he last two or 

three years had been about £3,500 a year, and that the income 

from students ' fees and investments was only about £1,000 , 

(1) Evidence . Q. 454. 
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a year, leaving nearly £2 ,500 to be raised by voluntary 

subscriptions. In his evidence he maintained tha t "Up to 

t he present time the receipts have been suf ficient to meet 

all the necessary expenses of the college, but it is clear 

tha t its maintenance in the f uture by voluntary subscrip

tions will be impracticable. The d ifficulty of obtaining 

subscrip tions is constantly increas ing ."(l) He too regret

ted tha t ;'appeals have been made from time to time to the 

great landowners of VVales but with small success, except in 

a few ins t ances ." He maintained that " the support of the 

college has been obtained chiefly from wealthy men engaged 

in commerce, and f r om the middle and industrial classes ," 

but he added g_uite firmly t hat "a government gr ant i s indis

pensable ; without it t he college in its present form must 

collapse." ( 2) 

Mr. Cadwaladr Davies, formerly assistant secretary to 

the movement, also spoke of the need for "the establishment 

by the Stat.e of a college for the purpose of higher educa

tion . 11(3) More than anything, he confirmed t he grea t regard 

of the Welsh people fo r higher educa t ion and in support of ~5 

Qvgu~ment gave details of the voluntary contributions made 

by the various d istricts in Wales, particularly by the slate

q_uarrying communities of Bethesda, Ll anberis, Nantlle and 

Blaenau Ffestiniog. He pointed out that "in the course of 

three years, mostly in half-crown subscriptions and smaller 

sums than tha t, £508/4/4" , were contributed by the q_uarry 

districts alone. He described this as "a fact without its 

(1) Evidence . Q. 19.543. 

(2) ibid 
(3) ibid Q . 27 .333 . 
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parallel in the history of the education of any country."(l) 

The Departmental Committee could not bat be convinced 

by the barrage of evidence concerning the financial diffi

culties of the College. It was almost inevitable that it 

shou l d recommend that for the college at Aberystwyth and for 

any others tha t mi ght be built "recourse shall be had to a 

Parliamentary grant." It appreciated that the College c ould 

not be carried on much longer without a parliamentary grani, 

for the fees of the s tudents, for instance, met only about 

a quarter of the cost of maintaining the institution. They 

e stimated that a yearly grant of £4, 000 would be necessary 

for t his purpose and recommended tha t this sum should be 

given to each of other two co lleges which might be founded.( 2) 

The "South Wales Daily News," anticipating the views of 

the Departmental Committee, made a strong plea for uni ted 

action between all denominations in Wales to get a non

sectarian co llege supported by state-aid. It made a point 

of the fac t that "Welsh Nonconformi sts have never yet appealed 

to the State f or endowments for religious purposes; they 

have established s chools and denomina tional c alleges in 

many places, and are now annually raising considerable funds 

for maintaining the colleges as training-schools for young 

men intended for the ministry. For these colleges they do 

not ask , and their principles wi ll not permit t hem to ask, 

for any public :funds or Government ass i stance. 

"Churchmen take a different view of the case; their 

principles do not prevent them from taking f r om the public 

purse whatever t he s t ate w.ial grant them for exclusively 

religious purposes . We maintain, however, that the g_uestion 

l Evidence, Q. 27.333 . 
2 Report of the Departmental Committee, 1881 , Vol. 1, lxvi. 
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of Higher Education is. one which must not be mixed-up with 

any religious question , and for that reason we should like 

to see Churchmen and Dissenters co-operating in obtaining 

it, but, of course, if Churchmen talrn a different view and 

insis t upon a higher education adapted to ecclesiastical or 

denominatinal pur poses it i s obvious that Nonconformists 

cannot work with them."(l) This was a very i deal i stic view. 

Denominationalism was potent in h i ghe r education asit had 

been in every other sector. State a i d for an unsectarian 

college or colleges seemed to be the only possible solution. 

In addition to being plagued by financial problems , 

the college had also failed to attract both the number and 

quality of students anticipated by the founder members. Up 

to 1880, the h ighest number attending in any session had 

been 79, and by 1880 it had dropped to 53 _( 2) In the eight 

years of its existence, 313 students had attended, of whom 

117 came from Cardiganshire, 34 from Carmarthenshire, 23 

from Merione t hshire, 22 from Caernarvonshire, 22 from 

Glamorganshire, 12 from Flintahire, 12 from Montogemeryshire, 

3 from Pembrokeshi re , none from Radnor; 35 had come f r om 

England, 16 of whom were Welsh.(3) 

Two unexpected features emerged from these returns. 

Firstly, the total number was pathetically low for each year 

and t h is suggested that the College had not proven attractive 

to the mass of young Welshmen or to the ir parents. There 

was some thing seriously amiss, or was a university college 

really necessary fu Wales after all? Or was it wrongly 
located? Secondly, the overwhelming preponderance of s t udents 

(1) South Wales Daily News, Aug . 19, 1880 . 

( 2) Vol. 2; Evidence, Q. 318, 319. 
(3) ibid Q . 3.20. 
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came from Cardiganshire and adjacent counties , and with 

i ncreasing disltance from the college, t h e number decreased 

quite significantly. Hugh Owen was asked to offer s ome 

explanation for these unhappy trends, and he attributed them 

more than anyt hing else to the deficiency in the supply of 

secondary schools which could train suitable candidates 

for admission, to the disinclination of the authorities of 

the grammar schools to encourage their s tudents to go to the 

college, and lastly to the remote position of Abe.r•ystwyth. ( l) 

X' Amost without exception , other witnesses agreed with 
.....__ 

Owen that when a suitable network of secondary schools had 

been established to prepare young men for h igher education , 

applications for admission would be more than adequate for 

the accommijdation available at Aberystwyth. Nith few ex

ceptions, witnesses pressed for more 1 as well as for a better, 

dist ribution of sec ondary schools to meet the need of Welsh 

youth in every part of the country. 

With regard to the old grammar schools, Owen felt that, 

"when the demand for secondary schools ~ i n 1Nales is adequately 

met, and when the interests of the grammar schools and the 

college have ceased to conflict , the Aberystwyth College 

may be a success . "(2.) He claimed t ha t Mtherto of the 

students coming to Aberystwyth only a few had come from the 

old endowed grammar schools, and consequently the majority 

of them came from the ordinary private schools of the 

country, some from the elementary schools, and some from the 

theological colleges. This, he argued, arose becaus e of the 

tendency on the part of the grammar schools to retain their 

(1) Vol . 2, Evidence; Q. 343 . 
( 2) Evidence, Q. 324. 
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pupils as long a s possible r a ther than l et them go to 

Aberystwyth. The fac t tha t the co l l ege had been undenomi

national had not he lped, and Owen believed tha t "a l arger 

amount of friendly co-opera tion on t he part of the author

itie s of gr ammar s chools would be ob tained i f the college 
"-.. 

were a Church of England College . " (l) He was convinced tha t 

the then exi s ting grammar schools in Wales occupied with 

reference "to the middle classes the posit ion which t he 

national schools occupy with reference to the labour ing 

classes. 11 (
2) Consequently the majority of t hem were in tone , 

if not absolutely, Church of England Schools . These shhools 

tended to look upon Aberystwyt h a s a d i s senting College ! 

St ephen Evans agreed wi th h im in t h i s and thought that the 

low numbers mi ght b e r e lated to "the want of co-oper a tion, 

not to say hostility, on the part of the exis ting endowed 

_grammar s chools of t he country. 11
(
3) 

Owen also ma inta ined t hat some Welsh parents had mis 

t akenly t hought of the college as a superior school in which 

it would be we ll for the i r sons to have a short period of 

s ix months or a year, and thus the numbers had temporarily 

increased , but he added tha t s ince parents were beginning t o 

"apprecia te t hat the college i s not applicable to students 

who are not prepared to spend , a t all events, two or three 
'4) 

sessions in the college .; •• the numbers have become reduced." 

In this connection, Hugh Owen provided the Committee with a 

ve ry helpful t abl e which gave the age of s tudents , t heir 

social b ackgrond and parental occupation.( 5) The Principal 

1

1) Evidence , Q. 451. 
2) ibid Q. 420 . 
3) ibid Q. 19.544. 
4) ibid Q. 19.408. 
5) Appendix 19, Vol. 2 . ( See Appendix 24) . 
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agreed that the falling off in numbers was related to the 

fact tha t parents no longer sent their children to the college 

in a state of such utter want of prepar a tion as they did at 

first,(l) but he attributed the drop in the number of stu

dents during the previous session from 70 to 57 "to the 

depression in trade" which also led to "considerable decrease 

in the numbers at Owens College, Manchester . 11
(

2) 

The Principal ruefully admitted that Aberystwyth at the 

time also §uffered from competition from both the Bristol 

College and Owens College, since the young men of Glamorgan 

were attracted to Bris tol and the candidates from North Wales 

were lured to Manchester. (3) This would explain why Aber

ystwyth appeared so attractive to the young men of Cardigan

shire and the mid-Wales counties. Stephen Evans at tributed 

the low numbers at the co l lege to the "poverty of intending 

students 11 as we ll a s "the scattered nature of the population 

in that part of Wales . 11 (
4) 

It will be recalled that Lord Aberdare in his letter 

to Gladstone seeking to se t up the Departmental Committee 

of Inquiry had deplored the siting of the college , and Hugh 

Owen admitted that in choosing Aberystwyth as the centre for 

the college "the opinion then formed" by the promoters was 

"not well founded. 11 (
5) He had become convinced that had the 

college been sited in one of t he more populous towns of 

Glamorganshire , the success of the college would have been 

immeasurably greater. He indicated that the number of stu

dents from each of the Welsh counties bore no relationship 

Evi dence . 
ibid 
ibid 
ibid 
ibid 

Q. 9,560. 
Q . 9,572. 
Q. 9577 
Q. 19 .544 
Q. 331 . 
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to their population, and if "Glamorganshire had furn i shed 

the same propor tion of students as Card iganshire, the College 

would have had upwar d s of 600 from Glamorganshire."(l) In 

the future he even envi saged the need to establ i sh a college 

in South Wales, but hoped that Abers ytwyth wou l d continue 

to meet the needs of Nor th Wa l es . ( 2) 

Principal Harper, much more critica l of the siting of 

the College , was very condemnatory in h is r emarks, and 

observed, "I cannot help feeling tha t the establishment of 

the col lege a t Aberys twyth was an ill-advised effort of 

great patriotism. 11 (
3) In his opinion , the sit e at Aberys twyth 

was chosen for reasons which were not remo t ely ac ademic -

"I a lways think that the origina tors of the movement were 

tempted by the fac t of there being a building more or le ss 

applicable , which was very cheap, in the market, tha t is 

what settled the locality. I do not believe tha t t hese men 

wou l d under any circumstances have chosen Aberystwyth but 

for tha t accident . In t heir desire to do good for Wa les they 

were generally speaking, sagac ious in the ir way. Perhaps 

they did not know as much of education as they do now, 

but if they had thought s imply of educa ting the pep~le , and 

of putting this college in a p lace where it could d o the 

wi des t wor"tt of educat ion, they woul d not have placed it at 

Aberystwyth~ (4) Patronising t hough this criticism was , it 

was unfortunately true that during thhse early years Aberys

t wyth was particularly inaccessible. 

Although Principal T. Charles Edwards admitted t hat 

Evidence, 
i b i d . 
i b i d 
i bid 

Q . 322. 
Q. 325. 
Q. 900. 
Q. 952 . 
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Aberystwyth 11 i s somewhat inaccessibl e and the means of com

munication are not t he best , 11 he nevert heless lamented that 

the s tudent numbers were low "from the fact tha t the college 

has not es t ablished itse l f ••.. in the minds of the people 

of Wales as t he un iversity college of the country , and that 

it ha s been somewha t f l outed by many, and hence there may 

have been an impression abroad that it is a comparative fail

ure, and tha t impress ion t ends to make it a failure."(l) 

Principal Harper, in direct opposition to Principal 

Charles Iidwards, observed "that seeing the great cos t of 

t hese colleges, and see i ng the smallness of the population 

a t any centre in Wales, the gr ea t t hing would be t o utilise 

the Bris tol College for South Wal es and t he Liverpool College 

for North Wa l es . For t his kind of coll ege you do not want 

any affiliation with the London University or t he like , 

anybody may go up for h i s degree at the London Univers ity 

wherever he comes f rom. 11 (
2) Such sent iments hardl y endeared 

Principal Harper to the college promot e r s aft er t heir un

ceasing s t ruggle since 1864 to pr ov i de Wales with a nat ional 

institution of its own. 

Some of the more i nfluential witnesses were for removing 

the college e ither to Nort h or South '/Vales, holding that 

geographically it had at t he time the ~ues t ionabl e merit of 

being e~uall y inaccess i ble t o all regions except Cardigan

shire. Principal Charl es Edwards conceded t ha t it would be 

we ll t o have a "science college" in Glamorgan, but hoped that 

t he teaching of general subjects woul d s till continue at 

Aberys t wyt h . (3) 

Evidence , Q. 9655, a l so Q. 

ibid Q . 908. 
i b i d . Q. 9603 - 9605. 

2737. 
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While t t may be agreed that the l ack of funds and finan 

cial security was the greatest problem whi ch had beset the 

university movement during its f ormative years , the effects 

of deep sectarian cleavages in Nelsh society upon the move

ment should not be underestimated . Denomina tionalism had a. 

pervasive influence i n every direction and not least in fin

ance . This affected higher education quite a s much as it 

had previously affected elementary educa tion • 

. The letter written by Lord Abe r dar e to the Prime Minister, 

pressing for the Inquiry, descri'bed the eight- yea r - old college 

at Aberystwyth - 11alt ho 'unsectari an ' it is mainly r esorted 

to by Nonconformists . Of its 60 students, abou t 43 are pre

paring themselves for the Ministry of their respective deno

mina tions." The image presented by his Lordship was a l so 

the i mage in the mind of the public, and it had played no 

mean part in precluding the growth of a univers ity - non

sectarian in scope and na tional in concept . 

Although officially a non-denomina tional college, it 

had almos t invariably been regarded as a Nonconformist insti

tution since its i nception, and throughout, it had been 

championed almost exclusively by Nonconformist l eaders . 

Furthermore, in the popular, even if not in the official mind, 

i t was regarded as a Methodis t college or a t leas t a college 

with a d i s tinct Methodist bias . It i s true that many of the 

leading supporters both in Wales and in the provincia l towns 

of England were Methodists - the Principal was a Me t hodist 

and also one of t he i r mos t prominent min isters and preachers. 

He was the son of Dr . Lewis Edwards and the nephew of Dr. 

David Charles - and this made it difficult to dis ,"-'1·s s the 
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reasons which made the public thi nlc of Aberys t wyth as a highly 

denominational college. 

During the c onflic t between the Principal and Senate on 

the one hand and the College Counc i l on the other i n 1878, 

Archdeacon Griffiths of Neath wrote tot t<> the Princ ipa l that 

"if you resign at t he presen t crisis much injury will be 

done, and especially if it ge ts wind that you have been 

induced to do so, in consequence of charges having been 

brought t hat you are making the College a Met hodist Insti

t ution . " (l) This was particularly strong comment f rom some

one so well disposed towards the college, and who was largely 

ostracised by his fellow cle r gy for giving the institution 

his support. Nevertheless he added, "I have always felt 

t hat it would add much to the dignity of your pos ition as 

Principal if you deni ed yourself the p leasure of serving 

t he cause of Me t hodism by itinerating on Sundays. I believe 

your place to be a t home - not inactive - but shaptng your

self for public teaching that mi ght benefit morally and rel¼

gously your students . 11 <2) However fr i endly the Archdeacon 

i ntended to be , such words hardly endeared h im to the Prin

cipal, for nothi ng was nearer to his heart than the pulpit , 

and it i s likely tha t he cheri shed preachi ng far more t han 

his work as head of t h i s unsec tarian co l lege . 

Those hostile or unsympat he tic towards the college 

never failed to take advantage of t h i s love of preach i ng 

by the Principal . As already noted, the "Cambr i an News" 

kept up its vendetta with what was almos t a weekly headline 

of "Too much preaching," nor could J. Gi bson refrain from 

( 1) Thos . Chas . Edwards Letters; 6135, 12/9/78. 
( 2) ibid. 
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X" j o inin~ , in the chorus and l ament . · that "student s went 
,---

out t o preach and wer e announced as belonging to the 

University c ollege of Wa l es , "(l)Gibson claimed that s ince 

the Principal went about the country preachi ng , the result 

was that the college was looked upon by the c ommon people as 

a "training sc hoo l for mini sters, and was pointed a t by 

Churchmen as a Di ssenting institution . " 

One of these Churchmen was H. T . Edwards , Dean of Bangor, 

and in his evi dence he said that in his "vi ew an undenomina

tional c ollege i s an imposs i b ility. I cons i der t hat a t the 

present moment the college is essentially a Calvinistic 

Me t hodist College . I know that the head of the college is 

a very h i ghly respec t ed and eloquent minister of the Calvin

i s tic Methodis t body, i n f ac t, he i s considered the greatest 

ornament of their body in Wales , and , in t he minds of ord

inary Baptists, Congr egationalists and Wesleyans the fac t 

of h i s being the head of the college g ives to it a Calvini stic 

Methodist charact er . 11
(
2) This was the f i rm opin.a:on held by 

most Church people , and poss ib l y by a large sec tor of the 

Nonconformist denomina tions as well. Suc h a sectarian reaction 

mus t have seriously i mpaired the national image so c oveted 

by t he founder members . Even B. T. Williams in h i s evi dence 

was moved to observe that "I have great respect for the 

present principal of the college at Aberys t wyth, but I think 

tha t institution woul d have been more succe ssful if he had 

not been a leading minister in the Calv in i stic Me t hodist 

body." (3) 

(1) J. Gi bson: Hi gher Educ a t ion in Wales , 1878 , 18 . 

(2) Ev idence, Q. 2453. 
(3) i b i d . Q . 7329. 
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Professor W. J. Gruffydd has also referred to the "Too 

much preaching" slogan against the Princ i pal, and mentioned 

t he attitude of certain sectors at the time. "Cwynid yn ei 

erbyn ei fod yn rhy dueddol i edrych arno 'i hunan fel ' y 

pregethwr mawr, ' a bod e i swydd fel athro yn dioddef oherwydd 

hyny." (l) In spi te of that, W. J . Gruffydd (and the Methodi s t 

Connexion) regarded T . C. Edwards as an eminently suitable 

person to be the first principal, and maintained that "un o 

brif ddyletswyddau'r swydd honno oedd addasu'r coleg at 

deiml adau rhieni gwerinol na chlywant fawr o son am addysg 

uwchraddol o ' r blaen . " Gruffydd t hought that the ordinary 

folk believed that " t rwy ddolen personoliaeth y Prifathro 

yr oedd hyd yn oed y coleg secularaidd hwn yn rhan o 'r Drefn 

Fawr; teimliai'r rhieni ei bod yn ddiogel iddynt anfon eu 

meibion i'r fath sefydliad; nid oedd berygl i ormod dysg eu 

hynfydu ." The s i tuation , however , was not q_uite as simple 

a.s Gruffydd made out, for this was not the generally accepted 

view a t the time, and whilst it may have comforted many an 

anxious parent t o have their sons under the pastoral care 

of the great Thomas Charles Edwards , we have already seen 

t hat 'religious observances of any kind at the . college had 

greatly irritated very many others . In view of this sectar

i an animosity , it is not surprisnng that the Departmental 

Committee advocated a secular college with a layman as head. 

AB one would expect, Principal T . C. Edwards, was far from 

pleased with this kind of observation, and i mmediately re -

' garded it as a reflection upon his running of the college 

during the previous eight years . 

(1) W. J . Gruffydd, op . cit ., 24 . 
See als.o D. Williams, Thomas Charles Edwards. 
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Actually, however, the recommendat ions of the Committee 

had l ittle effect upon the college in t his respect, and the 

Me t hodist domination continued - for many years t o come. 

For instance, Sir Henry Jones (for a while on the s t aff a t 

Aberystwyth), when he failed to be appoi nted Principal of 

the University Co l l ege of Nor th Wal es in 1884, compla ined , 

rightly or wrongly, 'Jtha t the "Calvinistic Methodis t influ-

-ence inspired and sanctified by Principal Edwards and h i s 

f a ther ran agains t me like a powerful stream. " (l) 

Already i n t h i s brief outline of t he Uni ver•sity movement 

it has been noted that the r e was c ons i der able conflict of 

opinion , and confused t h inlcing about the role of Aberystwyth 

even amongs t its f riend s and supporters . Very many of t he 

Nonconfor mist l eader s who t hrough no f ault of their own had 

had little formal educ a ti.on th~mselves were ve r•y uncer t ain 

about the role and stat us of a univers ity college and 

university. 

By and large it may be sa i d tha t the Nonconformi s t s and 

Rad i cals were supporte r s of the movement and that the 

Anglicans and Tor~es tended t o be unsympa thetic . Such a 

sweeping s tatement tends to ove~simplify the situation , but 

it d oes provide a fa irly accurate overall p icture during t he 

format ive years of the University movement . During the 

inquiry, t he Nonconformist witnesses almos t without exception 

spoke on behalf of the movement - men such as Thomas Gee, 

T. Merchant Williams , J. F. Roberts, Lewis Edwards, Thomas 

Charles Edwards and w. Cadwaldr Davies , but t he members of 

the Est ablis hed Church, nearly all the clergy , t he headmas t ers 

(1) Henry Jones : Old Memories, 171. 
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of the grammar schools and r epresentat ives from other uni

versit i es were usually opposed to the i dea of a national 

university. As one witness sai d , "The objectors to a uni

veristy for Wales, as far as any observations go, c ome from 

t wo classes , the wealthi er peopl e who can afford the expenses 

of Oxford and Cambridge, and clergymen who have already a 

coll ege in Wa l es granting degrees and who are remarkably 

careful to restrict its benefit to t hemselves and their 

flocks . "(l) A perusal of the evidence, however, makes it 

ver y clear that even t hose who were in f avour of the move

ment d i d not speak wit h one voice . Considerabl e uncertainty 

prevail ed; 'witnesses were unable to decide whether to pro

mote a t eaching university or an examining university, a 

federal univer s ity or a unitary university. 

Ever s ince 1863 , the founder member s had l ooked to I reland, 

London or Manchester for t heir models . But on account of 

their ear ly failure to include Lampe t er in the proposed 

federal univers i ty , some of the promoter s seem to have allowed 

t he univevsity pro j ect to recede i nto the background for a 

while in order to concentrate t heir efforts on securing a 

t eaching college at Aberystwyth . David Charles, writing to 

Thomas Charles Edwards in 1872 , was c onvinced t hat Gladstone 

"was not favourable to a Government grant for the Coililege as 

such, but woul d saition a grant to the University of Wales . 11
(

2
) 

I 

The Departmental Committee was part icularl y anxious to 

l earn from t he witnesses whether or not i t would be expedient 

to have a university for Wales with the power of gr anting 

degrees. Fr om the inception of the Movement, this had been 

(1) Evidence, Q. 13,961 . 
( 2)Thos . Chas . Edws . Letters, 5339, 1/6/72. 
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the cherished dream of Hugh Owen; in t h i s he d i d not waver 

a t any time, and in his evi dence he declared tha t "the 

educa tional machinery in Wales will be incomple te - unless 

the e l ementary , the secondary, and the higher education 

culminate in academic d i s tinction. " He sugges ted that "the r'5U

of gr anting degrees in arts be vested i n a board of examiners 

to be appointed by the Crown; the board to be cons tit uted 

by Royal Charter, a university to be des i gnated "The Prince 

of Wa l es Univers ity~(l) 

Since he favoured an exami ning university, he t hought 

tha t the "University shoul d have no spec ial connection with 

any particular c ollege or s chool, but should, lile the London 

Univers ity , examine all c and i dat es who might present them

selves for examina tion , provided they had conformed t o the 

r egulations of t he universi t y. 11
(

2) By imp lication, he 

strongly favoured a federal univers ity and took it for 

gr anted tha t the t eac hing coul d well be undertaken in several 

colleges in Wa le s . He was c onvinced tha t "the exi stence 

of the un iversity would g i ve a definite direction t o the 

course of ins truction i n the several educ a tiona l ins titutions 

i n the country which a imed at preparing s tudents f or its 

degrees . 11 (3) He remained the champion of the univers ity 

i dea throughout, and as his model took the University of 

London - in the shadows of which he had spent most of his 

working ,t •· fe . 
Nitne s ses such as Principa l Harper had very little 

s ympathy with his views, and whil st Harper hoped tha t 

(1) Evidence 

( 2) ibid 

( 3) ibid. 

Q. 344. 
Q. 344. 
Q. 344. 
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Aberys t wyth could be mai ntained as it then was, h i s fore

mos t interest was to expand the exis t ing fac ilities at 

Lampeter . ( l ) He would be sorry to see the formation of a 

Uni versity in Wales and even considered the Victoria Uni

veris t y Manchester a great mi stake ~ In evidence he stated, 

" I think that the London University and the old universiti es 

are enough for granting degrees, but, 6~ course, I start 

from a v.ery different point of view to some people . Some 

people would like to have many universities aft er the German 

fashion . I t hink that wou ld be a very gr eat defect in the 

case of England . vie have got all the university appliances 

t h a t we want . There are quite enough authorities giving the 

B. A. degree t o make it an unsat i sfactory degree already . 11
(

2) 

This was an unpalatable viewpo int which was hardly i n 

keeping, with Welsh hopes and asp irations . Harper was an 

Anglican, and comple tely failed to apprec i a te or sympathise 

with the yearning of the Nonconformists to have an ins t i

t ution untramelled by the authority of the Established 

Church. Holding t he highly traditional and conservative 

opinions of the oider universities, he looked upon~ he pro

liferation of provincial universities with contempt. It was 

fortuna te -for both E~gland and Wales tha t his v i ews were 

not very seriously entertained by the Depart mental Committee. 

I n 1880, s.uch a policy would have been anachronistic and 

completely out of keeping with the growing ega litarian con

cepts of the second half of the nineteenth century . Harper ' s 

narrow and traditionalist views wi th regard to secondary 

education wi ll be noted in the next chapter . 

( 1) Evidence. 
( 2) ibid . 

Q. 890- 900. 

Q . 913. 
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The evidence of most of t he clergy was in keep ing with 

tha t of Princ i pal Harper, and for instance, H. T. Edwar ds , 

Dean of Bangor , declared, " I myself am d isposed to think 

t hat the t ermi nus of Welsh higher education ought to be in 

the Engl ish Univers ities and. not in vVales • .,(l) He cou ld 

not anticipate the development of a univers ity in Wales 

which would in t ime be comensurate with any univer sity in 

England. He held the view t ha t a university col l ege in 

Wales "would hardly rise above the level of a f irst- rate 

school or grammar school." ( Z) 

W. Cadwal adr Davies spoke with feeling on _ establish

ing a University of Wales , and stated in his evidence "tha t 

it appealed to the national feeling and patriotism, and 

tha t tha t ought not to be los t s i ght of in any new arrange

ment that may be made . 11
(

2) He s tressed in _h i s evidence 

tha t for "the last 25 or 30 years there has been a very 

strong feeling in Wales in f avour of the establishment of 

a Welsh university . Tha t feeling has been strengthened 

and inflamed , perhaps by the f ac t t ha t Wa l es , i n thes e 

matters , stands in a d i fferent pos ition from Ireland and 

Scotalnd."(3) He , too suggested affiliating a ll the exist

i ng col l eges in Wa l e s and agreed with Hugh Owen ' s i dea of 

having 11 an examining board for degrees "and tha t the uni

ve r sity should be the University of Wales . 11
(
4) 

Even Lewis Edward s , who had vacillated throughou t the 

year s and who had not sho~much enthusiasm for Aberys t wyth 

(particularly in his private correspondence), was now 

"dispos ed to think that it would be an advantage t .o have a 

(1) Evidence, Q. 2351 . 
(3) ibid Q, . 2734. 

( 2) ibid. Q . 2363 

(4) ibid . 2760-2762. 
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university." Although he confessed "that there was a time 

when he thought it was unimportant," he was "now convinced 

that we cannot do wi t hout it."(l) He, too, thought that 

"the whole t h ing ought t o be on the same principle as the 

University of London." ( 2) 

On the other hand, B. T. Williams would have liked a 

unitary university - "one l arge and successful national 

institution which would have a reputation throughout the 

whole of the principality, rather than see t wo or three 

small colleges, which would not be a great success in them

selves .11 (3) Also contrary to Hugh Owen , he thought that 

,ales was much more in nead of "teaching institutions r ather 

tha"t)institutions with power of granting degrees." He 

claimed tha t it was far better to have a good teach i ng 

institut ion than a u.niversity. 11
(
4) In the initial stages 

he would connect it with the University of London or with 

Oxford or Cambridge. 11 ( 5) 

As one woul d expect, Principal T. C. Edwards was strongly 

in favour of a univers ity for Wales and in h is view - "it 

would be a great stimulus to the whole of the education of 

t he country to have a university as the converging point of 

the whole system. 11 (
6) He was convinced that it would give 

"a stamp of unity upon the whole sys tem of education through

out the principality ••.•• which is in danger of becomang 

scattered and fortui t ous without it~" He drew attention to 

the presence of "a quasi university in Males, viz St . David ' s 

College , Lampeter, wh ich conf ers one degree in arts and one 

( 1) Evidence Q. 6419 (Nov. 3rd . 1880) 
( 2) i bid. Q. 6419, a . (3) ibid . ~-7182. 

(4) ibid Q. 7190. (5) ibid. Q. 7192. 

(6) i b i d Q. 9608. 

I 
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in theology." Since Lampeter was a sectarian college he did 

not t hinlr t hat t hose seeking secular education wou ld readily 

accept it as a satisfactory national i nstitution . "(l) Not 

unnaturally, with his associations with Mersey-side , the 

Principal looked to Manchester for his plan for h i gher educa

tion. He woul d be pleased "to fol l ow the plan adopted in 

the foundation of the Victoria University . " He added, "I 

think there ought to be t eaching in connexion with the uni

versity just as there is a t Owens College in connexion with 

the Victoria." ( 2) 

It w.as the Rev . A.~. Parry , Vice-Chairman of the 

Swansea School Board, who perhaps succeeded more than anyone 

else in providing the Departmental Committee with a succinct 

summary of the aspirations of the majority of Welshmen 

interested in the pro j ect: -

"l . It would give completeness to the whole sys tem of 

education . 

11 2. It would act as a s timulus in the direction of higher 

culture . 

"3. Its accessibility would enlarge the number of those 

seeking the benefit of a university . 

114. Its existence would raise the intellectual tone of all 

Wales. 

"5. It would inc1"ease rather than diminish the number of 

t hose who would go to an English university . 

116. The existence of a degree-giving college a t Lampeter is 

a prec edent for another, and the practical restriction 

of t hat college to a small part of the community i ~ a 

(1) Evidence, Q. 9608 . 
( 2) ibid. Q . 9613. 
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Representatives f rom all walks of life had given their 

views on the past , present and future issues associated wit h 

the provision of higher education, and mos t probl ems had 

been thorough l y examined . The evidence, though, was highly 

confl icting on account of the divergencies in the loyalties 

and affiliations of the witnesses, but since the majority 

of the promoters of the Aberystwyth college and of the Welsh 

nation were Nonconformists, the desire for state- supported, 

non- denominational provision for higher education was v·ery 

widespread . Yet it was evident tha t there still existed a 

lack of common unders t anding about the aims of h i gher 

education, and this added immensely to the task confronting 

the Committee. 

The recommendations of the Committee on the many problems 

involved were eagerly anticipated . For t unately, the country 

did not have to wait long as the Report was written with 

remarkable speed and wa s presented to the Lord President in 

August, 1881. 

The recommendationsof the Departmental Committee for Higher 

Education. 

In its general recommendations the Committee was in 

favour of promoting provincial colleges, believing that such 

colleges in Wales "woul d be found conducive to the advance

ment of higher educat i on in the country . "(:E) Yet it did not 

wish to encourage a proliferation of colleges and suggested 

(1) Report of the Departmental Committee, 1881, Vo l . 1, xxxiv. 
( 2) ibid Vol. 1 , lxvi. 
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the addition of only one more college i n Wales, which 

"should be placed in Glamorganshire." Such a college was 

expected to meet the requirements o:f South Wales, "and the 

college at Aberys twyth, whether retained in its present s.i te 

or removed to Caernarvon or Bangor, must be accepted as the 

college for North Wales."(l) This was an important declara

tion of policy since the Departmental Committ ee was thus 

favouring a fragmentation which was li~ely t o lead to a 

federal rather than a unitary university. Conflicting 

opinions on this issue have prevai led in Wales ever since, 

and the merits and shortcomings of a federal university are 

still being discussed . The Aberystwyth promoters could not 

have been happy with the reference to the location of the 

c ollege , and the recommendation was soon to c ause them con

siderable anxiety. 

On the l arger question of establishing a degree

conferring university in Wales, the Committee was much more 

guarded in its recommendation. It fully appreciated the need 

for such an institution in Val es and was of the opinion that 

"a lesser luminary in close proximity will shed more light 

than a far grea ter orb shining from a distant sphere," and 

in agreement with Hugh Owen, it also endorsed the idea of "a 

We lsh university crowning t he educational edifice. 11
(

2) Yet 

cautiously it did not wish to be precipitate in recommending 

the establishment of a university on account of "feeling some 

doubt as to its chances of success if a t once called i nto 

existence . " In particular, it viewed with some concern the 

monopoly then held by St. David's College , Lamp~er, for 

(1) Report of the Departmental Committee, Vol. 1, l xvi . 
( 2) ibid lxviii. 
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granting degrees, and it appreciated that t he Welsh Noncon

formists could not regard "with complacency or contentment 

the possess ion of such a monopoly by an institution connected 

with the Church of a minority of the popula tion." ( l) 

To t he great annoyance of Anglicans, t he Committee even 

suggested that the 11charter c onferred on St . David ' s College 

should be withdrawn, and that in substitut ion for it a new 

charter should be granted whereby the power of conferring 

degrees should be g iven to a syndicate or board, consisting 

of representatives i n equal numbers of the gover ning b odies 

of St . David ' s College, the University College at Aberystwyth, 

and any other college, being a place of advanced secular 

instruction, which may be aff iliated for the purpose ." 
( 2) 

For the promoters at Aberystwyth, much more immediate 

and important was the recommendat ion that "resource shall be 

had to a parliamentary grant towards the maintenance of the 

colleges . In no other way ••••. so far as we can see will 

it be possible to maintain them . 11
(
3) This was a vital 

declarat ion of policy which was to safeguard t he position 

of higher education in vVales . After so many years of weary 

toil collect ing subscriptions, nothing could have brought 

greater satisfaction to Hugh Owen. The Committee realised 

t hat voluntary subscriptions would not be "forthcoming in 

anything like an adequate amount" to support the vlelsh colleges. 

It estima ted · that a "yearly grant of £4 , 000 to each college 

would with receipts from students ' fees amply swffice for 

t he payment of the profess ional staff and generally for the 

efficient ma intenance of the institution. 11
(
4) This recom

mendation was of the grea test s i gnificance. 

(1) & ( 2) 
(3) & (4) 

Report of t he Departmental Committee, Vol. l, lxviii. 
ibid . 
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The Comml.ttee, also conscious that one of the more 

serious handicaps hindering progress at Aberystwyth was the 

inadequate prov i sion for intermediate education, realised 

that until such time as this defec t should be remedied, the 

success of the higher institutions co ul d only be parti al. 

Their recommendations for future developments in this sector 

will be considered i n the next chapter. 

Nith regard to the nature of the curricula and training 

at these We l sh colleges, it was significant that the Committee 

agreed with the polic y of some of the founder members. It 

recommended that "the more pract ical the educa t ion, t he more 

it takes account of the requirements of commercial or pro

fessional life, the more it will be in demand amongst the 

people who , in all the efforts they make and the sacrifices 

they undergo, have very definitely before them the importance 

of fitting themselves for a career."(l) Rugh Owen and his 

professional colleagues i n London, and wealthy industrialists 

such as David Davies of Llandinam must have greatly approved 

of such sent iments . It is unlikely that Lewis Edwards, David 

Char l es or Principal H. D. Harper wou ld take kindly to suc h 

a recommendat i on. 

In keeping wfuth t he opinions of many Nonconform i s t wit

nesses, t he Committee too agreed t hat " t he colleges should 

be altogether unsectarian, and should not undert ake to pro

vide any k ind of t heological instruction ." It was equally 

adamant t hat 11 the principal should, in every case , be a lay

man .11( 2) This suggestion hurt the Rev. T. C. Edwards more 

than anyone , for he regarded the sugges tion as a criticism 

of his tenure in office rather than as a general directive 

(1) ( 2) Report of the Departmental Committee, Vol. 1 , lxviii. 
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agains t creating a denomina tiona l b i a s i n association with 

any of the college s . 

On the whole, t hese gene r a l recommendations wer e very 

well r ece ived i n Wa1t , tparticulary by the Nonconformis ts, 
I 

but one could har dly expect the Anglicans to l ook upon them 

with any degr ee of enthusiasm. Many Nonconformists, though, 

d i d not t h ink t hat t he Repor t was assert i ve enough, and T . 

Marchant Williams , speaki ng to the Cymmrod orion Section of 

the Merthyr Ei steddfod in 1881, wi shed tha t the Report had 

been much· more "emphatic" and more "demanding" on behalf of 

Wales . He observed that the "Repor t has been mos t skilf ully 

worded , for every sent ence bears upon itself the impress of 

s tud i ed c are and de liber ate s i f ting. The document bris tles 

with phrases i nd. icative of diploma tic caution , doubt and 

he sitation, and it is g_ui te refreshing to s tumble occasion

a lly upon a word or phrase s i gni fy i ng what, in the opinion 

of' the Committee , ought to be done , or mus t be done. It is 

evi dent that the y c ons idered it t he ir duty to avo i d the 

appearance of dogmatic infallibility, and it would seem tha t 

decided opinion should not be expressed by them on the minor 

details of their scheme , for these will have t o be f' inally 

decided upon by t hose who may be appointed to develop and 

work i t . A little more decision in some parts would perhaps 

be acceptable to the country - and a f ew more ' musts ' ins t ead 

of ''mays ' and ' mi ghts ' u(l) This was a sound and p ercep tive 

comment with nhich mos t enthus i ast ic exponent s of high educ a

tion would agree . 

Not unexpectedly, the reaction of the Tory Anglican 

"Western Mail" was not ve ry favour able . On the publica tion 

(1) Wes t ern Mail, Sept . 1, 1881 . 
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of the Report, it complained in its leader, "We are fain to 

confess that a perusal of the report i n its entirety has 

inspi r•ed us with a feel i ng of disappo i ntment, and we have 

little doubt that the puol ic wi ll share that fee ling . " ( l) 

It was particularly critical of the recommendations with 

regard to intermediate education but admitted that the "mode 

in which the Committee deals with the g_uest ion of Higher or 

University Education i s less open to adverse comment . " 

A writer with the pseudonym 11Ap Tudtlr" wrote a series 

cif articles in the "Western Mail" shortly after the appear

ance of the Report and found the views of the Committe g_uite 

unacceptable and the ir recommendations most i mprudent . He 

observed that "it i s clear to an impartial reader tha t the 

Committee whilst preparing the report were l abouring under 

the influence of the dread of the political Nonconformist s . 

They saw what th e country wanted, but l acked the courage to 

speak out. 11
(
3) He c ompared the Repor t with "the compilation 

of the 'Book of Common Prayer, ' the committee of which was 

composed of representa tives of Genwa and Rome, where one 

sentence follows another having totally d i fferent meaning. 

So in the Report of t he Education Committee do we f ind a 

paragraph bearing the impress of Mr . Henry Richard, followed 

by another having a striking likeliness to Canon Robins on . " 

He claimed tha t "this unfortunate contr diction r an through 

the report, indica ting the presence in the Committee of 

powerful antagonistic i nfluences - one representing culture, 

and the other the absence of cul ture !11
(
4) I n h i s opinion , 

"the report is s o ful l of inconsistencies , apolog i es and 

Western Mail, 
i bid 
ibid 
i b i d 

Aug . 2/.J., 
Sept . 9, 
Sept . 5, 
Aug . 24, 

1881. 
1881. 
1881. 
1881. 



illogical conclusions tha t the whole t h ing must be thoroughly 

sifted and made clear before Mr. Mundella decides on what 

course he may adopt."(l) These were the extreme views of a 

j aundiced beholder, for it is likely that most of the short

comings in the writing of the Report could be attributed 

to the speed and urgency with which it was prepared for 

presenta tion. 

The" Vestern Mail" had hitherto in its general vendetta 

against Aberys t wyth not mi ssed a single opportunity of ex

ploiting its •isfortunes or shortcomings, and it now objected 

"most strongly to the a ttempt" on the part of the Departmental 

Comrni ttee 11 to bolster up the Aberystwyth College with a 

grant of £4 ,000 per annum . " Since in its opinion 'for all 

purposes of really higher education, in the gener a lly 

accepted sense of the term, it has been and mus t be a 

failure." ( 2) 

Like most @~it?:~% a t the time, it j oined in condemning 

its location which was such "as to render its success abs.o

lutely i mposs i ble." Consequently, it maintained tha t "if 

the Committee had suggested its removal to Caernarvon they 

would have satisfied the North Walians. As it is, they are 

throwi ng away £4,000 a year on a hopeless enterprise and 

will cause untold disappointment and chagrin to the people 

of North Wales who will never recognise in Aberystwith a 

College suited to their local needs . 11
(
3) Unhappily for 

Aberystwyth , this prognostication was only too true. 

"Ap Tudur," too, examined the denomina tional issue and 

cla imed that the 'Welsh people never took kindly to the 

( 1) 

( 2) 

( 3) 

Western Mail, 

ibid. 

ibid 

5/9/81. 
24/8/81. 
5/9/81. 
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college 11 and although " t he d ifferent denominat ions a t the 

quarterly and annual outings had no objection to pass resolu

tions in its favour - that was all."(l) It was most certainly 

not all . The Nonconformist denomina t ions had contr i buted 

most generously, and only a bigoted observer could have made 

such an unwarranted remark . Although he a l lowed that "some 

of the leading ministers of the Calvi n i st ic Me t hodists 

openly advocated the college ," he q_ui te wrongly mai ntai ned 

that the "Independent s and Baptists took no interest what

ever in it." He was nearer the mark when he added "and wi th 

the exception of the Rector of Neath , the Church of England 

was ind i fferent ." 

After all this critic ism, "Ap Tudur" eventually showed 

his hand and argued that "Cardi ff i s the only town in viales 

where the condit i ons name~ •••. are possible to be realised 11
~

2) 

The "Western Mail" was not only the mouthpiece of the Esta

blished Church and the Tory Party in the i r opposition to the 

Nonconformi sts and Liberals who were involved in promoting 

Aberystwyth, but was also anti-Aberystwyth i ,n its policy. 

The recommendations of the Departmental Committee for 

Hi gher Educat ion were carried out mos t e xpeditiously. (It 

was not so in Int.ermediate Education a s wi lch be seen in the 

next chapter.) The Government agreed tha t there should be 

two colleges for Nales - a col lege in North Wal e s which could 

either be the exis ting college at Aberystwyth, or it could 

be removed to some spot in North i/Val e s, and the other was t .o 

be in Sout h Wales, poss ibly at Cardiff or Swansea. The 

Government also accepted the recommendat ion that a yearly 

grant of £4,000 was necessary t o maintain each of the t wo 

colleges . 

( 1) & (2) Western Mail, 5/9/81 . 
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Unfortunately, Hugh Owen was not to see his life's 

ambition real ised i n this respect, for Aberystwyth - ostens

ibly as the college for North Wa les - did not receive its 

fir s t grant until a year later, in the Autumn of 1882 . In 

October of that year it received £2 ,000 from the St ate . It 

was QUite an historic event , it was the f i rs t grant ever 

made by the State towards a Welsh university college . 

Similarly, a year l ater the University @ollege a t Cardiff, 

founded in 1883, received an annual grant of £4 , 000 as the 

college for South Wales. 

The great pleasure and rel i ef of the Aberystwyth auhhor

ities was , however, short lived , for to their chagrin and 

despair they were informed during 18b3 tha t it had been 

decided to establish a new University Co l lege in North ,vales 

at Bangor . Aberystwyth was not to be accepted as the Nor th 

Wales college . The University College of North Wales was 

opened at Bangor in 1884, and thi s meant tha t Aberystwyth 

was to lose its newly-found annual grant of £4,000 , and 

once again its f t1tUr@ was in dire per i l . 

This turn of events gave rise to considerable indigna

tion throughout the land, and in the face of much pressure 

from i nside and outs ide the House of Commons, Gladstone 

yielded on t h is issue and made an annual grant of £2 ,500 t~ 

the Aberystwyth College for the next five years - provided 

that £1 , 000 could be raised annually f rom friends of the 

college. This was a v.ery demanding condition , and in view 

of all the Gladstonian bland i shments during the previous 

decade, this was a particularly niggardly award . As far as 

Aberys t wyth was concerned, Gladstone remained "a man of 
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promises. 11 Consequently, whereas the t wo new colleges -

Cardiff and Bangor - each received £4 , 000 a year from the 

State, the pioneer college a t Aberys t wyth, very unhappily, 

was to get just over a half of that amount - it was no longer 

even regarded as being permanent in character. Aberystwyth 

seemed doomed to many more years of financial str ingency 

and a shoe-string budget, but luckily, with the change of 

Government in 1885, there was also a change of heart . In 

response to much further public and parliamentary pressure, 

the Government eventually yielded , and in the House of 

Commons, on Augus t 22nd , 1885, Edward Stanhope , the Vice

president of the Council, announced 11Tha t Her Majesty's 

Government had, after careful consideration come to the 

conclusion that Aberystwyth might reasonably claim to be 

treated in the same manner as Cardiff and Bangor, and that 

the grant to Aberystwyth ought to be raised to the same 

amount as that now given in these two cases - namely £4,000 

a year. 11 At long last, Aberystwyth was placed on a re ason

ably sound financ i al footing for the first time in its 

history, and it was only then t hat it was able to proceed 

with some confidence with its plans for the future . There 

inevitably arose much apprehension whe ther the three ~i/elsh 

colleges were really nece s sary, and there were many who felt 

anything but confident about their future . Yet once a 

reliable and secure annual grant by the Stat e had been 

assured, the three young colleges expanded with speed and 

confidence. 

The unhappy years of insecure income based on volun

tary subscriptions were over. It was a grett pity that 

Hugh Owen did not live to see the day when the State a t last, 



to some extent, r ecognised h is efforts. As the champion of 

state- a i ders throughout the century, he would have regarded 

this concession a s a very fitting climax to h i s years of toil . 

It has been noted t ha t the Departmental Committee was 

mos t guarded in its recommendat ions on the question of a 

degree-granting un ive r s ity, but within a shor t period of 

setting-up three university colleges on a fa irly sound finan

cia l footing , a Second University Movement soon emerged . 

Since t he Committee had not accepted Hugh Owen' s plea for 

the simultaneous establishment of a degree -confeering Univer

sity, the realisation of Nelsh hopes did not seem imminent, 

although t he federal i dea had a l ready been adop ted in 

England shortly before the Committee had even s t arted on 

its inquiry. 

A gr eat l ong ing closely associa t ed with na tional senti

ment and n a tional a sp ira tions made Welsh leaders c ontinue 

to seek t he establ i shment of a n a tiona l University of Wales. 

As a resu lt of the f r agmentation advocated by the Depart mental 

Committee, it was realised t hat t he three university colleges 

tended to exist as i sol a ted un its and s eemed doomed to serve 

as preparatory s chools for the degrees of t he University of 

London f or years to come . 

With the consequent growth of these three regiona l 

university c alleges, the only solution s eemed to be the crea

tion of a1 federal unive r s ity as proposed a quar t e r of a 

century earlier by Nicholas and Hugh Owen . Yet, nearly a 

decade passed before the author ities of the three universit y 

colleges moved to produce a Charter t o Cons titute the 

University of Wal es , in 1891 and 1892 . After lengthy deli

bera tions, the Charter eventually received the Royal Assent 



on 30th November , 1893 - thirty years after Hugh Owen and 

his oolloagues had launched the first University movement . 

Tne educational odifice had been given its crown at last -

the founners' dream ha d come true. 

CONCLUSIO 

Nag ena1nt gwerth:fawr, enw da 
Syd d well, sydd lawer amgen; 
Tra Chy.mry a Chymro y parha 
Yr enw - Syr Hugh uwen. (1) 

The contribution of Hugh Owen to the whole university 

movement was quite monumental; no man ever gave more freely 

of his time, effort and energy to promote an ideal . It is 

dif:ficuJ.t to appreciate that throughout thes e years of 

unparalleled devotion up to tne autumn of 1872, Hugh Owen 

was a highly placed civil servant and that all his educational 

work waa but a leisure-time pre-occupation. One too often 

~ends to regard him as a full-time organiser and director 

o:f educational services f'or ,/ales. 
I 

From 1863, if not from 1854, he became the driving 

force or the whole university movement . It was he who ooR

vened the xirst meeting of likely associates, and it was he 

who was tne ever-present link in all the subsequent meetings 

associated with tho movement until his dea th . In the in

numerable commi tteea before and after the opening 01· 

Aberystwyth, he was invariably in attendance and became much 

involved in tne whole affair . When men of les s resilient 

fibre suddenly found i't necessary to withdraw their support, 

it Ha.s Hugh uwen wno courat!>esusly soldiered on until success 

was o.cnieved . 

,,hen one '9<ros1dere the ti.me he spent in attending 

(1) Y Drysorfa , 1881; p . 353. 
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committees, in corresponding, in travelling, in canvassing, 

in addressing public meetings and in collecting money, one 

is filled with admi ration for the sheer stamina and energy 

of the man. He undertoolt j!ihese duties for all but a s core 

of years and they must have made inordinate demands upon 

his health. 

Fortunately for him and for Wales, his great g i f t for 

selec t ing suitable and able men served him well in the 

movement. His assoc i ates in London and Wales, irrespective 

of calling, creed or even party , were skilfully deployed in 

promoting his· well- laid plans . Many observers testify t hat 

Hugh Owen was the central figure in their mi dst throughout 

the campaign . The "Geninen" succ i nctly reports that "Syr 

Hugh Owen oedd gyfrifol, ac ef oedd arian byw y mudiadau mawr 

ynglyn a Chymru y blynyddoedd hynny."(l) Similarly Vincent 

Evans agreed that during this period "Syr Hugh Owen oedd 

cychwynydd bron bob symudiad cenedlaethol o bwys ac oddi wrtho 

ef y deuai y rhan fwyaf o'r ysbryd i aeth a 'r penderfyniad 

anghenrheidiol i'w gario ymlaen . " Evans bore testimony to 

h i s ability to co- ordina t e the efforts of various London 

Welshmen from d iverse fields to help h im further his p lans -

11 ef i f e sur mawr enillodd Lewis Morris y bardd, Stephen 

·Evans y masnachwr, John Griffith y Gohebydd , Brinley 

Ri chards y cerddor, John Thomas y telynwr , Robert Jones 

(Rotherhithe) y clerigwr, Joseph Edwards y cerflunydd , 

Cadwaladr Davies y llenor a Roland Phillips yr hanesydd i 

weithgar wch byw ac egniol dros eu gwlad~ 11
(

2) These were only 

a few of the many who contributed to the ultimate success 

of h i s s chemes. 

(1) & (2) Y Geninen , Mawrth 1, 1915, 2 . 
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It has become common-place to claim that the univer

sity movement in Wales was a democratic movement initiated 

by the ordinary people of the Principality , and that it was 

"the outcome of wnat may properly be called a national 

movement , the fruit or patriotic enterprise and voluntary 

effort. 11 However, the movement really originated in London. 

It was the successful London Welshmen wno actually launched 

the movement and wno in spite of many diffic-g.lties were 

mainly responsible for sustaining the movement until it was 

firmly on the road to success . 

Initiall y , the university movement would not even be 

regarded as being democratic in outlook or int ent. I t will 

be recalled t nat t he early statements and mani festoes 

issued periodically by the London promoters could not be 

claimed to be democratic in tone. At the inception of the 

movement, its exclusiveness for the benefit of the middle 

classes was unashamedly and even blatantly emphasized by the 

London promoters. This exclusiveness was not to disappear 

until it was realised that the upper classes, the wealthy 

and the landlords or Wales had little sympathy for the 

movement . It was the unique interest and support f rom the 

labouring class es tha t was to give the university its demo

cratic character. 

From a bout 1860 until his death , Hugh uwen also devoted 

consider a ble a t ~ention to the Eisteddfod , and t nrougnout 

those crucial years, he made the fullest possi ble use of 

the Eisteddfod to promot e the university movement. Owen 

believed that tne Eisteddfod should be an educational insti

tut ion and that it should be "reconstituted on a basis 
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similar to tha t of the Social Science Association and be 

devoted mainly to the d i scussion of s ubjects similar to 

t hose embraced by tha t Association . li (l) 

The Fre emason's Tavern in Great Queen Street was to 

become the s t arting pl ace of some of the most important 

Welsh cultural and educational movements during the nine

t eenth century, and it was with in its walls t hat the Univer

sity of VVales movement was nurtured and the Second and 

Third Cymmrodorion Societies were born . ( 2) Gohebydd and 

Hugh Owen were the t wo founders of the Third Cymmrodorion 

Society in 1873,(3) and it would be impossible to exaggerate 

the influence of members of this Society upon the movement 

for h i gher educa tion. It was at a meeting of the Social 

Science Sect ion in 1863, tha t Nicholas at Owen's r equest 

r ead a paper which l ed to the f ormation of the university 

movement. 

In t his project , t oo , Owen was g iven invaluable support 

in public i sing h i s plans and i n conditioning pub l ic opinion 

by certain sectors of the Wel s h press. Some of the se jour

nals, such as the "Traet hodydd, 11 11Eurgrawn" and 11Drysorfa,'1 

and weeklies such as. the "Welshman" and "Baner ac Amserau 

Cymru," gave sterling suppor t to h is appeals t hDoughout the 

years . 

Yet of all the agencies employed by him to further t he 

cause of higher education in f(ale s , none was as i mportant as 

the us e he made of the Welsh M. P .' s after 1868 . Throughout 

(1) NLW. MSS . Nefydd , 9369 E. 
( 2) The National Ei s teddfod Association, First .Annual Report, 

Oct., 1881. 
(3) R. T. Jenkins and H. Ramag_e, History of the Cymmro.d,o.rion 

Socie t y , 49. 
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the years he was loyally support ed by such men as George 

Osborne Morgan, Morgan Lloyd , Henry Richard, a. H. Puleston 

and Hussey Vivian. Vi t hout the support o:f these politicians 

Owen's. p l ans would have :foundered. 

Nevertheless, it was seen tha t Owen was not altoge ther 

popular with several of t hose with wh om he had to associate 

in promoting the univers ity movement . I n p articular, he 

fell foul of most academics - Dr. David Thomas , Dr . Thomas 

Nicholas , Dr. Dav i d Charles and even Dr. Lewi s Edwar ds . It 

i s not easy to explain this particular weakness, except in 

so far as ac ademic s and admini s trators so o:ften :fail to work 

together. He was not a university man h i mself and p os sibly 

failed to unders t and the values, a ttitudes and concep t s o:f 

these man , and it i s known that he had scant r egard :for 

ac ademics as admi nis t rators . To the chagrin of the academic 

staf:f a t Aberyst wyth, he was prone to run the college as a 

civil s ervice department from London. Yet, the late Si r 

Emrys Evans was convinced that "Without the touch of ~th.lJ.Sh·"le.s~ 

tha t went with his clear- s i ghted r ealism, Hugh Owen would 

.not have performed the over whelmingly dif:f icult t ask to 

which he had se t h is mind, nor can he be blamed :for hesita ting 

to entrus t to others commi ss ions which he had good re ason 

to doubt their ability or t he ir wi ll to discharge 

effectively . 11 ( l) 

After h i s death in 1881, the Aberys t wyth College Council 

at their . meeting on December 21s t pas sed a resolution to 

place on record the ir great indebtedness to him :for h i s 

remarkable dedicat ion to tha t ins titution. The resolution 

recorded: 

(1) ·Sir D. Emrys Evans, University of' Wa les: Hi storical 
Sketch, 20 . 
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"That the Council des i re to express the ir deep sorrow 

for the loss of t heir late c oll eague and Treasurer, 

Sir Hugh Owen , and a t the same time to record t he ir 

grati tude for the inestimabl e services he rendered to 

the cause of educat ion , and more especially t o the 

Uni. Coll . of Wal es, of which he was a c hi ef founder , 

and which has owed its continued existence and 

c areer of usefulness no l ess to h i s energy and resources 

t han to the c onfi dence and enthusiasm with which his 

pure and noble character inspired h i s fellow-

countrymen of all cl~sses and denomina t ion s . By t he 

Council h i s loss, as a wise and sagac i ous counsellor 

and as a gu i de in delica te and d i fficult circums tances 

wi ll long be keenly fe lt; while h i s memory will be 

t enderly and affectionate l y cherished by t hem for 

his k i ndl y and genial ~ualities , for h i s generosity 

of characte.i;' , and warmth of heart. u(l) 

(l) University College of Wales Report, 188¥32, 11. 



CHAPTER EIGHT 

TO WARDS A WELSH SYSTEM 0]' ~ECONDARY EDUCATION 

Hugh Owen ha d been i ns trumental in establishing a net

wor k of elementary schools, two t r aining colleges and a 

university college in Wales before he turned n is attention 

to the provision of secondary education. Elementary schools 

ana university education had simil arly been given prior atten

tion in England during t he nineteentn century and provision 

for stat e secondary education came last in both countr ies . 

England, however, was already provided with many old en-

dowed grammar s cnools and tne need for further provision 

was less pressing than i n 1ales. 

During the Tudor Per i od , eighteen. i ndependent and 

collegi ate grammar scnools had been e s t ablished in the 

Principality , a s f or example a t Brecon in 1531, Abergavenny 

in 1534 and Bangor Friars in 1569 - and the provision "for 

a population of about 350 , 000 , was approximately at the ra:be 

of one Grammar s chool for every 20 , 000 of the general popu

lation; in other words , i t was about twice the corresponding 

provision i n the middle of ~he nineteenth century , with its 

32 gr ammar schools for a population of approximately 

1, 286,000 . 11 (l ) This was grossly inadequate and was the 

cause of much dissa tisfaction. 

To aggr avate the posi t i on further, the f ew endowed 

gr ammar schools wfuich existed i n Wales during the f irst half 

(1) The Public Schools . Board of Educa tion, 1942; 87 . 
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of the nineteenth century had a very precarious existence. 

"Some 01· t h em died of inanation, while others owing to gross 

malvers ation of funds or to the incompetence and indolence 

of their headmasters were on the verge o·t decay. 11 (l ) One 

of the most notorious examples of an ancient foundation that 

was closed and deserted f or many years was the grammar school 

at Llanrwst, and one of its illustrious pupils, Ieuan Glan 

Geirionydd (l'/95-1855), in nis later years descri bed i t as 

a place haunted by bats, "where erst the strains of Homer and 

of melodiou.s Virgil were sounded . 11
(
2 ) 

In t h ~ same year as Hugh Owen wrote nis let ter to the 

Welsh Nonconformists on tne need f or elementary schools, 

Owen Owen Roberts circulated an address to t he Dissenters 

and Nonconformists of North Wales on the need f or grammar 

schools f' or the hui11ble f olk 01· the Principal ity . H.oberts 

claimed that "immense annual revenue~ 11 had been placed at t he 

disposal of tne Bishops and Clergy for t he educational bene

fit or tne lower and poorer classes , and he maintained t hat 

11 in 99 cases out of every 100 " t ne clergy had ngrossly betrayed 

the trust reposed in them·' since t h e ''poor derive no benefit 

whatever from the princely estates and enor mous revenues left 

"to educate t helll ." \3 ) 

Neither this accusation nor ~he l ack of pr ovision for 

secondar y eaucation seem t o have attracted the attention of 

Hugn Owen at the ti.me, althougn there was a stready growt h of 

i nterest in secondary education even as early a s the 1840 1 s . 

(1) w. c. Davi es & C. L. J ones , The Universit~ of Wales, 56 . 
( 2) liYstlum a 1 u mud ehediad 

Sy'n gwau eu nwyrdrwm hynt 
Lle pynciQ cerddi Homer 
A Ver gil geinber gynt . 11 

Ieuan Glan Geirionydd. 

(3) o. o. Roberts, Tne Church and Education: An address to 
tne Dissenters and. Nonconfor mists of North \iales, 1843 , 6. 



Owen was already heavily commited during these years to the 

founding of British Schools, to provia.ing faci lities for 

teacher training and later to the esta blishment of higher 

education. He , however, could not possibly have failed to 

appreciate tne pleas for secondary s chools made f rom time to 

time by several prominent leaders in telsh affairs. But he 

could not have coped with the launching or yet another massive 

project during the middle years of the century. This makes 

it necessary to trace very briefly t he main developments 

in tnis sector of education until he finally got to grips 

with it au.ring the mid-seventies. 

In 1849, Lewis Euwards expressed sentiments similar to 

tnose of Ieuan Glan Geirionydd about the deplorable state of 

many Welsh grammar schools, and he would have liked to see 

the endowments oi· tne old~oundations revived for their 

original purpose. nByddai yn chwildroad cyffredinol yn myd 

y pryf copyn, yr nwn sya.d yn awr wedi cymeryd meddiant o 

lawer hen ysgoldJ enwog; ac os digwyddai i ambell un fod yn 

ddigon cyfr wys i lechu yn guddiedig yng nghanol y dinyst3r 

a oddiweddai ei d9 a'i dylwyth, nid bychan yn ddiau fyddai 

ei syndod wrth glywed iaith ardderchog yr hen Homer yn cael 

ei pharablu unwaith eto, swn yr hon sydd yn ddigon i swyno 

creadur ct.ireswm.n(l) 

Edwards was anxious to establish good grammar schools in 

1ales to provide thDrough training in Latin and Greek, though 

as yet no serious plans had been mooted to establish facili

ties for higher education in the Principality. Ambitiously, 

he maintained that a good grammar school without affiliation 

to any religious or political body ought to be established 

(1) Y Traethodydd, 1849 , 350. 
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in each county. He particularly cherished the early founding 

of schools such a:s Rugby or Llandovery, or even such as 

those old institutions which had existed at Ystradmeurig 

and Castellbywel forty years previously. Such sentiments, 

however, f0und little support at the time.Cl) 

Edwards was c0nvinced t hat tne greatest obstacle to the 

founding of grammar schools was the prevailing low opinion 

of the value of education and culture among the Welsh people. 

If they could be convi nced of the great value of education 

he was confident that this gap in the educational system 

would soon disappear.(2 ) 

Sir Thomas Phillips, writing in 1849 also believed that 

t ne 11 extensive decay of' gr ammar schools in Wales has been 

brought about partly by tne influence of social changes and 

natural causes, and partly by t he defective government to 

which they are subjected and the imperfect provision made by 

our own law for the correction of abuses to which they are 

exposed. 11 (
3) His claims were probably t rue, and might well 

accoun·t for the seemingly un·bridgeable gap between such 

scnools and the mass of Welsh people. 

The Nonconformists already resented tne control of the 

Church over the old gram.mar s chools. 11Most i f not all , of 

these foundations were governed by Churchmen, and few besides 

sons of Church parents or proteges of the clergy and the 

landed gentr y were educated in them. Dissenters who set any 

value on tneir distinctive religious principles were obliged 

to ~ook elsewhere for the ·education of their children, and 

during the first half of t he century a goodly number of 

(1) Y Traethodydd, 1849 , 348. 
( 2) ibid. 350 . 
(3) Sir Thomas Pnillips , Wales, 1849, 379 . 
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private-adventure schools, conducted mostl;y by Nonconf ormist 

ministers, were established in the more populous districts. 

Several of these denominational, or, as some of t hem might 

be styled, undenominational •academics' provided what was, 

for the time, quite a respectable education, and many of the 

most eminent Welshmen of the nineteenth century owed to them 

their f irst intel lectual stimulus."(!) 

The 11 Traethodydd 11 in consequence, again in 1850 , urged 

t he Welsh people to provide post-primary education, but 

asserted , "rhaid profi i'r Cymry werthfawrogrwydd addysg 

cyn y ceir ganctdynt wneyd ebyrth ac ymdrechion di gonol er 

mwyn eu plant. 11 <2) It gave hi gh praise to Llandover y School 

(fou.naed i n 1848 by Sir Thomas Phi l lips), - and i n the 

opinion of the writer, ndylid ei hyst yried ni debygem fel 

ysgol ar gyfer, yn benaf, y rhai sydd yn bwriadu ymaflyd yn 

u.n o•r gal wedi gaethau dysgedig f el y cyfr yw; mae iddi ei l le , 

a•r lle uchaf yn ddiau fel sefydliad paratoawl i'r prif

ysgolion. A chyn by th y llwyddwn ni i sefydlu prifysgol 

Gymreig rhaid cyfodi nifer o ysgolion cyffelyb ••• 11 <3) 

Yet the wri t er correctly surmised that a classical 

education of this kind would meet the needs of t he few only, 

and in referring to Llandovery, stated tnat it was not a 

school designed for t he chil dren of farmers and tradesmen -

who did not need a training in Latin and Greek. He main

tained that t hey were in far greater need of a knowledge of 

English, Mathematics, Botany and agricultural studies. This 

was a very reasonable even if a materialistic plea for a new 

(1 ) w. c. Davies & C. L. Jones, The University of Wales, 58. 

(2) Y Traethodydd, 1850 , 59. 
(3) i bid. 62. 
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type of secondary education with a wider curriculum than 

that provided by the ancient grammar school. 

A year later, the 11 Traethodydd11 was showing considerable 

interest in residential grammar schools, and especially 

schools for the sons of ministers, and was of the opinion 

that it would be most beneficial for boys to reside for three 

or four years in a school away from the home district.(i) 

This again, was a most ambitious policy, but it would be 

attractive to a few only, and would not touch the mass of 

Welsh children. 

In any case, it had already become the custom of the 

landed gentry, of theen.erging industrialists, and even of the 

professional classes in ales to send their boys to resi

dential grammar schools in ~gland, and the Taunton Commission 

attributed the habit to a desire of parents to free their 

children from any peculiarities which they filientified as 

Welsh.( 2) Consequently, the fate of the grammar schools of 

Wales of necessity depended upon the efforts of a few en

lightened individuals who wished to provide for post-primary 

education of a more modest kind. Unfortunately, many able 

people among Nonconformist ministers and the Clergy were too 

involved in denominational wrangling over elementary schools 

to · pay adequate attention to the needs of secondary education. 

Writers in the denominational journals did much to pub

licise the need for secondary education, and tried to convince 

public opinion that secondary schools were really desirable 

and necessary. Lewis Edwards, in 1856 stressed that even if 

Wales was covered with British Schools, and egen if a training 

(1) Y Traethodydd, 1851, 510 . 
(2) Report of the Taunton Commission, VIII, 8. 
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r~ 
~ were to be founded at Bangor, it would not in any way elimi-

nate the need to establish good grammar schools so as to 

provide a thorough training in language and mathematics well 

above that in a British School.(l) 

These sentiments would not exactly have endeared hi m 

to Hugh Owen, who was then so hard pressed in promoting a 

teachers' training college in Wales. Furthermore, it seemed 

that Edwards was advocating schools of a rather high academic 

standing which would most probabl y have held very little 

attraction for tne bulk of the Welsh people at tha t time. 

During tne f i fties, residential schools for girls were 

founded at Llandaff and Denbigh by the Howell Charity Trust, 

and attempts were also made within the very narrow limits 

then sanctioned by l aw and public opinion, to put new life 

into some of the old grammar schools. Thus "between the yea:r 

1850 and the passing of the Endowed Schools Act , 1869, schemes 

were drawn up f or the reform of seven of these foundations 

by the Court of Chancer y, and for an equal number by the 

Charity Commissioners.n( 2 ) 

In a leading article in the nFaner 11 in October, 1858 , 

it was said that the children of the poor were being shut out 

entirely from sharing in the charitable institutions set up 

f or their benefit and it demanded to know how t he poor could 

find fees of 4 guineas to enter such schools. ln its opinion, 

their English and Anglican character made t hem unattractive 

to tne Welsn Nonconf'ormists, and it blamed the Established 

Church f or the exclusion of tne worKi ng class children f rom 

such schools. It maintained that the sectarian hostility 

( 1) Lewis Edwards, Traethodau .Diwinyddol , 45'/-4-59. 
(2) Special Report on Educational Subjects, Vol . 2, H.M.s .o., 

1898, 4. 

\ 
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which had hitherto coloured t he atmosphere in elementary 

education was now operating in the secondary s phere as well, 

and alleged that in some of the old gr ammar schools class 

distinction was so marked that s chools like Llanrws t and 

Denbi gh had no sons of worki ng men among their pupils 
tl) 

although new schemes had recently brougnt certain i mprovements . 

This was a dismal but accurate picture of the state of s econd

ar y education in the count r y during the mi d-cent ury years. 

Hugh Owen, since 1854, had been preoccupied with the 

i dea of establishing a university college or a Queen's 
!)i..r 

College on t he Irish mmdel in Wales,~no real progress was 

made f or eight or nine years . ~o his surprise, however, 

there appeared in the 11 Cambria~Daily Leader 11 and the 

11 Caernarvon Herald, 11 during 1862, a series of letters which 

discussed t he need f or 11 1Vli ddle and rti gh :::ichools as well as a 

University f or \iales. n It will be recalled t hat these 

letters , by the Hev . Thomas Nicholas, were subsequently 

republished in pamphlet form , were widely circul ated i n the 

P1·incipali ty, and aroused considerable ini;erest in the pro

vision of seco(lldary education for the "middle classes . " 

Innis first letter , Ni cholas urged that the nti me is 

surely .r10t far a.istant when sometning shall be a.one f or middle 

and ni g.a. school education in vales •.• . an education suited 

to the exi genci es of the middle and nigner classes of our 

population, and supplied in somet hi ng approacning to an 

adequate quantity . 11 <2 > He claimed that all "persons of dis

cernment can see that , relatively, the humbler class of 

(1) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, October, 15; 1858 . 
(a..) Rev . Thomas Nicholas, Mi ddle and High School s and a 

Univer sity for Wales, 1863 , '/ . 
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cnildren are now better educated tnan the higher , and all 

will a cknowledge tnat our proper i ntellectual growth and 

due progress as a nation must depend on sometning being done 

to correct trtis serious anomaly . (l) 

T~e sentiments ana tone of the l etter fully reflect t he 

Victorian pre-occupation with the class structure of society. 

I t was the cnaracteris tic attitude of the period, particu

larly i n England, to pay exaggerated attention to all educa

tional needs in relation t o the class structure of s ociety. 

Thi s was a view which led to the Clarendon Report of 1864 

and wnicn defined t he seven major public schools, and the 

Taunton Report of 1868 which classified other endowed s cnools 

into three gnades to meet t he needs of diff erent s ocial 

str ata. 

The Welsh exiles in London who were interested in educa

tional problems were also ver y i mbued with t his social dis

tinction , and they regarded elementary scnooling as being 

quite ~ ple to meet t he needs of t he labouring classes . This 

may in par t~ at le~st , explain tne attitude and t a rdy atten

tion eiien of Hugh Owen to this particular sector of education 

i n Wales . 11he only London philanthropist du.ring t he nmne

teenth century to endow a Welsh grammar school was Thomas 

Phillips, although many London Welshmen were t hen prepared 

to g_i ve f inancial aid towards f ounding a college or uni ver-

si ty so as to provide higher educa tion f or the middle classes. 

Nichol a s, who was very concerned about t he education of 

the mi a.dle-clas ses, deplored the fact that 11 t he ch ildren of 

farmers, of small shop keepers, of tne lower grades of 

prof essional men, of t hos e engaged in non-lucrative Government 

(1 ) ibid , 7 . 
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and other offices - in a word, - the future directors and 

proprietors de jure of our agricultural, commercial and 

manufacturing interes ts - excluded from these common schools, 

as not being 'poor' enough,and denied the more expensive 

boarding-aohools as tney were •too poor' to meet the charges, 

are l eft, in numberless cases, to the tender mercies of the 

sorriest and most inefficient private establishments."(!) 

Nicholas returned to t nis Victorian concept in his 

fifth letter wnen he pleaded that t he "voice which so loudly 

and urgently calls our country to action, i s t hat of the badly 

educated t nousands of our respectable youth, and of the grave 

interests which a nation may gain or forfeit tnrough the 

lioeral or defective training of its better conditioned and 

most gifted sons.n( 2 ) ith t his defect in mind, Nicholas 

wished to establish a system of "Middle and High School" for 

tne education of the "mict.dle and nigher classes 11 and proceeded 

to define their ncharacter and place." 

He regarded the nMiddle School 11 as a "school imparting 

a sound practical education on self-supporting principles, 

but at a strictly moderate cost. It opens its door to the 

farmer , the shopkeeper, t he trader, and hum-bl er professional 

men, and offers branches of instruction which the National 

' and British School does not profess to give, but which are 

essential as introductory steps to the High School and 

University, or •••• to the h i gher walks of commercial employ

ment,11<3) and he conB.idered that 11 one such school established 

in each county, on the 'proprietary', or on the 'limited 

liability' principle, would prove an inestimable blessing . <4 ) 

Ibid., P• 10. 
Ibid P• 26. 
ibid. P • 26 
i oid.. P• 26. 
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On the other hand, his nHigh School 11 was to be a much 

more exclusive institution. Here, Nicholas was very ambi

tious and claimed t hat it should be "fitted to impart such 

education as would carry the more aspiring student through 

the ordeal of the most searching examinations and of univer

sity graduation, 11 and that 11 this school should be in its 

structure more thoroughly collegiate, and should af ford 

facil ities :tor the most liberal style of education. " (!) 

He also t .nought t hat two schools of t his kind should be 

established in Wales. These letters not onl y attracted a 

great deal of attention in Wales, but also tne interest of 

Hugh Owen , yet a t t hat stage the idea of establishing a 

University College in Wales appealed far more to him than 

the exhortation to build Mi ddle and High Schools. 

It is worth noting that when Thomas Gee, two years later 

in 1865 , opposed a scheme proposed by the Chairty Commissioners 

for the Grammar school at Denbigh, he i mmediately approached 

Hugh Owen for advice. In other words, Owen was not unaware 

at t he time of t he problems associated with secondary educa

tion. Not only was he able to define exactly the authority 

of the Commissioners to Thomas Gee, but also exhorted him to 

engage a Queen's Counsel to oppose them. Advising Gee to 

start a fund for t his purpose, he added, "Rhof fy mhunt at 

yr achos fy hun. 11 <2 ) 

Lewis Edwards nad not been happy with the pre-occupation 

of people like Hugh Owen with the founding of a Welsh univer

sity, and he advocated the establishment of a good grammar 

schools in the f irst instance. He was convinced t hat t he mere 

(1 ) ibid. p. 27 . 
(2) T. Gwyn Jones, op. cit., 198 . 
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,, 
label of tollege 11 or 11university 11 was unduly attractive to 

some people, 11ac y mae yn bur debyg fod yr enw hwn yn tynu 

mwy o sylw na phe sonid yn unig am gael dwy ysgol dda, un yn 

y Gogledd a'r llall yn y Deheubarth. 11 (!) 

Neither was the government of t he day altogether happy 

about t he gap wnich existed in t he educational ladder bet

ween the elementary sch ools and the Universities - hence the 

appointment of the Schools Inquiry Commission under Lord 

Taunton t o investigate the condition of the endowed grammar 

schools in England and Wales. Between 1853 and 1869, the 

reform of the old endowed grammar schools had been the 

responsibility of the Charity Commissioners, but they could 

only act at the request of s chool trustees. Progress had 

thus been limited in scope and unsatisfa ctory in ou tcome . 

Most of the proposals made in the Taunton Report were 

too revolutionary f or the period and the Endowed Schools Act 

of 1869 implemen ted but a few of i t s suggesti ons. However, 

an Endowed Schools Commission was set-up to re-organise some 

of t he old endowed grammar schools. Three Commissioners and 

six Assistant Commissioners were appointed , and t he North 

of England and North Wales were assigned to Canon. H. G. 

Robi n son and the Midlands and Sout n Wales to Lord Lyttleton. 

From the Wel sh poin t of view, two aspects of t he Taunton 

Report were of note . In t he first pl ace, t he general policy 

of the Commission with r egard to t h e t ype of s econdar ~ schools 

wnich should be pr ovided was ver y i nteres ting . The Report 

s uggested t nat t nere shoul d be t hree gr ades of schools pro

viding education at the s econdary level. In t he First Gr ade 

(1) ny Traethodydd, " l e 65 , 142. 
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Schools , the pupils would continue with their education up 

to 18 or 19 years of age, in the Second Grade schools up to 

about 16 years of age, and in the Thir d grade Schools they 

would leave at 14 years of age. (1) Each type of school 

according to the Commissioners should have a separate 

curriculum and distinctive goals. 

Secondly, with these grades of school in mind, the 
\ 

Report concluded that in order to bring the best secondar y 

education witnin the reach of parents, there snould be pro

vision ultimately in towns for not less t han 16 boys per 

1,000 of the population, :that is in every town large enough 

to maintain a day school it was desirable t nat there should 

be a t once provision for 10 boys per 1 , 000 population, with 

a power or extension, and that of tne wnole presumed demand, 

one-nalr at least should be assi gnea to the requi rements 

of the t hird. gr ade. 11 (
2 ) 

After these general principles had been put f orward, 

another aspect of considerable i nterest was a survey of the 

provision f or t his type of education in Wales. Cl early, it 

was ~ i1ownere .near the r atio suggested by tne Commissioners, 

for the population of Wales at the time was 1 , 286,41::5 , and 

there was only j6 places in the Pri ncipality wi t.l:1 grammar 

sc.aool s endowments, and tne total number of scnolars in all 

thes e schools excluding elementary was given as 1,136.(J) 

The Taunton Repor~showed that i n the moorland fastness 

of tne i'i"elsh neartland. and in tne Llyn Penhaula almost every 

old rounaation was either closed, or was not better than an 

elementary school. El sewhere tnough, along the northern 

(1) 
( 2) 

( 3 ) 

Report of the Taunton Commission , Vol, l , 15 . 
i bid 

ibid 

Vol l, 15. 
Vol. V. 99 . 



s eaboard, and in the f ertile valleys, as well as in the 

South Wales counties , the gr ammar school s a l most witnout 

exception con tinued t o give gr ammar school education. 

Judged by statistics alone , tne results of tne Endowed 

Schools Act , 1869 , during the 10 years that el apse between 

its passing and tne appointment of the Aberdare Committee i n 

1880 were not very remarkaole. "Its i mplementation caused 

muon controversy in Wal es . Both tne mdowed Schools Com

mission and the Charity Commission (who took over the work 

after tne amending Act of 1874) founa. i t almost imposs i ble to 

fina a constitution for local gover ning bodies that would 

sati sfy local Nonconformists and tnen be approved by the 

oi shop when the scneme reached the House of Lords . 11 (l) T.tie 

Scnool s Inquiry Commission (1861 ) reported that tnere were 

24 classical and semi-classical endowed scnools in Wales ana 

Monmouths~ire educating t oget her 961 boys , while the 

Departmental Committee (1881) found 27 schools with 1 , 540 

boys . ( 2 ) 

However , it is claimed t hat the Endowed School s Act of 

1869 had valuable results in more t nan one direction . First 

of all it l aid down principl es f or dealing with endowments 

which witn cnanges i n procedure were i n substances t hose which 

later governed the f raming of s chemes under the Welsh Inter

mediate Act. The scnemes resulting f r om the Act a l so raised 

t he standard of education by encouragi ng a wia.er curriculum 

with more at1.ention to moa.ern subjects . Local interest in 

t he schools was quickened by the introduct i on of a represen

tative element in its Governing Boa.ies. A beginning was made 
(1) J .R. Webster, ''The Pl ace of Secona.ary Education in ielsh 

~: J 11 ~ociety , 1800- 1~19 . 11 Unpublishea. Ph.D . Tnesis, 1958 . 
( 2) Education Depart ment , Special Reports on Educational 

ubjects, Vol. 2 , H.M. s . o. , 1898 , 3 . 
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in providing a link bet ween the primary and secondary s chools 

by means of entrance scholarships. It initiated schemes for 

the reform ot these school s, and by 1880 , 13 gr ammar schools 

were regulated by schemes made undeE the Endowed Schools Act 

and consideraole progress nad been made in other cases.Cl) 

Yet, it was seen that the University College at 

Aberystwyth in the years after 18'/2, failed to attr act either 

the number or quality of students which had been anticipated. 

Alt.i:1ough Hugh Owen and the college authorities appreciated 

that the real reason for such a poor response was the 

absence of secondary schools in Wales, neither Owen nor his 

fellow educationists at that date took any step to promote 

better provision for seconuary education they had enough 

trouble on their hands already. 

In the years following the opening of tne University 

College thaugn, both Anglicans and Nonconformists in their 

respective journals and in various pamphlets would from time 

to time advocate improvements in the provision of secondary 

education. Fortunately, these provide useful evidence of the 

current state of secondary education and of the increasing 

pres sure that was bei ng brougnt to bear to i mprove post

primary education. 

One of these pampnlets , written in 18?6 by the Rev . D. 

Lewis Lloyd , rormerly a head master at Bangor and Brecon, had 

tne significant title of "The Missing Link in Education in 

Wales or The mreans of connecting the Public Elementary ~chools 

wi~n the Higher Gr ade Gnalimar Schools. " The pamphlet depl ored 

the wi de gap t hen existi ng bet ween tne elementary schools and 

(1) Education Depart ment , Special Reports on Educational 
Subjects, Vol. 2 , H.M. S. O. , 1898, 6 . 
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the nigher-grade grammar schools, and the author regretted 

that he nad "never heard. of any attempt made to hel p thee.e t to 

cross it who, by tne accidental circumstances of their bi rth, 

are unable to bridge it over for tnemselves."(l) In agree

ment with the findings of tne Taunton Report, ne t nought 

that "under a more perfect system of education this 'missing 

link' in tne educational machinery could doubtless be 

supplied by t nird and s econd grade scnools f ixed at the more 

populous centres over the Ptincipality. 11 (
2 ) He was, however, 

very dubious whether such a development would take pl ace 

and declared nthat it was once contempl ated by the Government 

to establisn a system of graded schools, but the project 

s eems to have been waived for a time , and whether it will 

ever be carried out by the Charity Commissioners is, to say 

t he least, a matter of great uncertainty at present . 11 <3) 

Lloyu, very conscious of the limited opportunities that 

existed for boys to continue wi th their studies beyond the 

elementary school, described the elementa ry schools of Wales 

as being '~illed with the children of the working classes 

with a sprinkling in the country, of the sons of farmers, 

and in the towns, of tne sons of the smaller tradesmen. Of 

the two latter classes, many at the ages of 12-15 pass to 

some school which is reported by the lights of tne locality 

to be of a higher class than the National or Board School; 

where in the course of a year more or les s (it used to be a 

quarter of a year), they receive the finishing touch, and are 

turned out ready, versatile and accomplished young gentlemen -

whose reading is possibly bad, spelling worse, and intelligence 

(1) D. Lewis Lloyd, The Missing Link in Education in Wales, 
1876 , 3 . 

( 2) & ( 3) i bid., 3 . 
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at the lowest ebb. But the education of the working classes 

ends witn the Public Elementary School. At this point, 

nature has set up a barrier beyond which they cannot pass. 

All over the country there must be many lads with powers 

and aspirations which can be but scantily satisfied with the 

three R's of the Public Elementary Schools. 11 (l ) Appre

ciating the general pove!ty of the working classes , he ~was 

nevertheless, convinced that it was impossible for the 

grammar schools to reduce tneir fees, and in order to meet 

this pressing need of the labouri ng classes, he advocated 

that 11 a scheme of Scholars.hips or Bursaries should be esta

blished all .over the country. 11 
(
2 ) Lloyd had come across such 

a scheme in Liverpool, and T. Marchant Williams, in his 

pamphlet in tne following year, referred to similar schemes 

in London and Sheffielu. So, although this suggestion was 

by no means new or original, it is nevertheless %Uite poss

ible that the idea might have stimulated the imagination of 

Hugh Owen, who in 1879 was to initiate a Scholarship Scheme 

in Caernarlon and Anglesey on the lines suggested by Lloyd . 

In his pamphlet, Lloyd stated, "I am confident t hat 

there would be no difficulty in carrying it out for North 

Wales . But if this area snould be deemed too extensive a 

field to launch an experiment upon, Nort h Wales .might be 

divided into three groups or two counties each co-operating 

towar<ls the same end. 11 (
3 ) 

In connection wi th his scheme, one of the main concerns 

of Lloyd was its financial aspect, and according to him, it 

"would not be presuming too much in asking the Government or 

( 1) ibid • , p • 5 . 
( 2) & (3) ibid. P• 7 . 
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the Charity Commissioners to grant an annual subsidy towards 

the object, but in spite of the reasonableness of such a 

claim , I am afr aid that an appeal of the kind , however 

strongly backed would be ineffectual. We are, therefore, 

driven to fall back on voluntary subscriptions, and surely 

there ought to be no difficulty in raising in Caernarvonshire 

and Anglesey a t least £300 a year, more or less, in order 

to establish these Scholarships on a secure footing . "(!) 

Incidentally , on lines similar to the suggestions in the 

Taunton Report, Lloyd, was evidently attracted to the idea 

of grouping some of t he old grammar s chools and this led to 

the cornment - rrtnat if the idea of amal gamating Bea~aris 

and Friars School - and I should add Llanrwst - into one 

great educational centre, nad been successfully carried out, 

some portion of the combined revenue of these endowments 

might have been utilized for t his subject; ••...• however, 

a snort-sighted policy has hindered the concentration of 

these dissipated forces and consequently, the creation of 

a commanding school in North Wales. 11 <2 ) 

A year later, in 18'(/ , T . Marchant Williams, an Inspec

tor of Schools under the London School Board, in his pamphl et 

entitled "The Educational Wants of Wales, 11 gave fuller 

evidence of the state of grammar school education at that 

time. In referring to the endowed grammar schools of tales, 

he too consi dered tnat their 11past history is a history of 

misappropriation, maladministration, and shameful ineffi

ciency, n but he added that many "of tnem are now in very good 

hands and are gradually having an appreciable effect on the 

( 1) I bid . , p . 7 . 
( 2) Ibid., p . 9. 
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country generally . These have been thoroughly re-organi sed , 

and the cur riculum of study has been so changed t hat it may 

now be considered to be in tolerable accoruance with t he 

special t endencies o~ the age. Classics yet receive an over

due share of attention perhaps at most Grammar Schools, and 

I am eager ly looki ng for ward, theref ore, to a further re

adjustment of t heir subjects of instruction. 11 <1 ) 

In adaition to comments on the curricul um and on the 

need f or external examinations, T. Marchant Williams was 

keen on fostering better f iflities of admission into grammar 

schools by multipl ying tne scholarships, by removing the 

conditions that rela ted to t h ose in existen ce, and by making 

t he connection between t he elementary schools and the grammar 

s cnools more apparen t to the public and more real to the 

children. <2) 

In spite of some reservati ons,~. Marchant Williams was 

gr ateful to Lewis Lloyd for drawing the attention of t ne 

countr y to tne scholar ship scheme and hoped that ni t will at 

once be taken up by some of my patriotic countrymen, either 

i n the simple snape of it advocated by .Mr . Lloyd , or in its 

improved shape a s c onveyed in the proposition recently made 

by some of the members of the Council of Aberystwyth 

College . 11 <3) Here, T. Marchant Williams was referring to t he 

scheme proposed by t he College autnorities at Aberyst wy t h 

wnich suggested that 11 t he Elementary Schools in each county 

be invited to send candidates who must be thtrteen years of 

a ge to some central pl a ce (in the county ) to be examined 

competitively ; and tnat a scholarship of £4U be divided 

T. Marcnant Williams , Educational Wants of Wales, 
(Pamphlet ) , 18'/7 , 19 . 
i bi d ., 20 
ibid., 24. 
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equally among the three candidates (of each county) who are 

h ighest on tne examination list and to be applied towards 

their education in a Gr am.mar or Middle-Class School for two 

years; that the three candidates be examined again compe

titively at the end of two years , and the highest in t his 

examination be entitled to hold the ful l amount of the AM~ 
at the University of Wales for a per iod of three years."(l ) 

As long as welsh Intermediate education remai ned negligible, 

there would be few able Welshmen to benefit f rom higher 

ins~ruction. Of the 51 ) students who entered Aberystwyth 

College up to 1880 , 70 were under 16 years of age and with a 

very modest academic background.( 2 ) 

One cannot nelp feeling that the attention of Hugh Owen 

was being deliberately drawn to this need by one of his fell ow 

London Welshmen. illiams knew of Owen's dissatisfaction 

with the applicants for admission to A·berystwyth and that tne 

situation would only be improved by more and better attendance 

at gram.mar s chools . The urgency of t he idea f or establ ishing 

a Scholarsnip Scheme and for i mproving the link between the 

elementary scnools, grammar scnool s and n i gher education 

was being advocated on all sides, and was being presented as 

a challenge. It was almost inevitable that Hugh Owen should 

at l ast accept this challenge. 

Before continuing with the discussion of the development 

of secondar y education, it is again necessary to recall very 

briefly tne cnanging political scene in Wales . Soon after 

tne Reform Act of 1867 had placed political power in the 

hands of tne elsh people - in particular~ the Nonconformist 

(1) University of Wales, Aberyst wyth, Report 1876- 77 , 8. 
(2) Sir Emrys Evans, op . cit., 22 . 
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lower mi adle classes, the demand for better secondary and 

higher education soon became matters of some importance. 

During the seventies tne political climate became more con

duc ive ror promoting such ideas. When the general election 

of 1880 sent to Parliament an overwnelming majority of 

members for Welsh constituencies pledged to a national con

ception of Welsh political interests, the Lord President of 

tne Council did not long delay setting up a Departmental 

Committee to investigate the state of secondary and hi gher 

education. 

Hugn Owen's first direc t participation in tne field of 

secondary education was announced in t he "North Wales 

Chronicle, 11 September 15th, 18T/ , under the neading of 11 The 

County Schol arship for Anglesey . n It was the first attempt 

to assist able boys to nave the benefit of a secondary 

education. The announcement ran as f ollows :- 11Acting on 

behal f of a gentleman wno does not desire his name to be 

known, Hugh Owen has issued the following circular to 

s choolmasters throughout Wales . 

"A native of the county i s prepared to f ound in Angl esey , 

'County Scholarsnips' to be competed for by boys in the public 

elementary scnools of the county, and wishes now to intimate 
0, 

to you tnat your school will be i nvited to supply CIU\idates 

for the competition. The candidates must not be under 13 nor 

over 15 years . Tne scholarships will be £20 a year for the 

first two years tenable at any grammar or mi ddle class 

school approved by tne examiners, and i f the s cholar a t t he 

end of tha~ period is found to be eligible as regaras health, 

character and attainments, ne will be off ered a scholarship 
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of £30 a yea:r , tenable at the Uni versity College of Wales, 

Aberystwyth , for three years . An invi tation will be sent 

t o your school in the monthi of December next , and will be 

accompanied by a detail ed statement showing the manner i n 

which the examination will be conducted, and the centres 

at wnich the candidates will have to attend . The competitors 

will be examined in Arithmetic , .lmglish Gr ammar and c~mposition , 

English history, modern geogr aphy and in one (or more , at 

the option of each competitor) of t he specific subjects of 

secular instruction which a:re indicated i n the new code of 

regulations. I t is believed that similar scholarships will 

be founded presently in other counties in the Principality . 

The donor or the first Angl esey County Scholar ship has ex

pressed his int ention to provide for its permanence by 

endowment . 11 

The statement was a preliminary announcement to attract 

the attention of schoolmasters and the general public to the 

gr eat n eed ror financial assi stance for able boys to have 

grammar s chool education . Owen did not 4ctually launch the 

Scholar ship Scheme for another two years , yet it was the 

first step i n a lo~g struggle to provide post- primar y 

education . 

It was dm October 18t h , 1s·19 , that Owen convened a meet

ing oi ~he Head Masters and Mistresses of ~lementary ~chools 

in Anglesey , togetner with other persons interes t ed in Public 

Elementary Education , a t Rnianfa, Menai Bri dge , to consider 

a proposal to provide scholarships from Elementary School s to 

Higher Grade Schools. A furt her meeting was held in Bangor 

on tne following i::>aturday 1 October 25th , 189'/ , when the 

---
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Head Teacher s of Elementary Scnools i n Caernarvonshire and 

Anglesey a!kmilarly met a t ~t . Paul's Board School. 

At both meetings, Hugn Owen read a paper i n whicn he 

reviewed the progress which had taken place in education in 

Wal es during the nineteen·1,n century , anci then stressed the 

need i'or "br i dging over the chasm tnat separ a t es the 

Elementary School r·rom the Hi gher Gr ade School - in other 

words , of assisting clever boys and girls to pass on f rom the 

one school to the other , in order ~o extend their education, 

and in some instances of preparing them to compete for the 

prizes of1ered in colleges and universities . "(!) 

With great care , ne outlined a scheme he had worked out. 

He suggested the forma~ion of an assoc iation which ultimately 

adopted the title of "The North '/ales Scholarship Associa

tion , 11 and put :forward detail s about an .Executive Committee, 

sources of revenue , amounts ot scholarships, perioas of 

tenure , the likely number of s chools and candidates that 

would be involved, and lastly , the selection of s chools in 

which tne s cnol arships could be held . Although tne first of 

i ts kind to be launcned in fales , the scheme met with instant 

approval and was adopted by a provisional committee which 

deciued that t he first examina tion of candidates for it in 

t he count i es of Anglesey and Caernarvon would be held in 

November , 1~80 . <2) 

In the meanti me a great deal of organising was neces sary 

to put the scheme into operation. In t 11is Owen was once again 

particularly fortunate to have the entnusiastic co- operation 

of the secretar y - w. Cadwaladr Davies , and , on the examining 

(1 ) Nortn Wales Scholarshi p Associat ion Reports, 1- 6. 
(Complete paper given in Appendix 25 . ) 

( 2) ibid . 8 . 



sii e, the advice of T. Marchant Wi lliams , wno was already 

familiar wi t ..t1 such a scheme in London . 

In the words ot the 11 .1!1 irs t Annual Report of the North 

&al es Scholarshi p Associationu - for the year l eB0- 81, the 

movement had "already been the means of wiiting together 

men of di verse opinion in furtherance of t he practical work 

of education and although the Provi sional Committee have 

deemed it advi sable to proceea hitnerto i n a tentative manner, 

and have confined their operations to the two counties of 

Anglesey and Caernarvon, they have already met with ample 

evi dence of tne sure though gradual gr owth of publitopi nion 

on t he sub j ect i n the particular di rection contemplated in 

t he sch eme wnich t hey were appointed t o carry out. 11 <1 ) 

It was also r eport ed t hat the f irs t exami nat i on had been 

successful ly conducted and that the four boys elected to 

s cholar ships had entered Friars School , Bangor . Hugh Owen 

had l aunched yet another successful venture, and t he y out h 

of that particular area were already ·benefiting f r om his 

s chemes. Whils t others had conceived t he i dea of creating a 

Schol arship Scheme, i t was thi s seemingly tireless civil ser

vant who succeeded i n put ting t he s chem~into operation in 

Wales . He may be denied origi nality in con ceptual t hknki ng, 

but ~-one coul d deny his sterling 4ualities as a pioneer 

and promoter of these new ideas and novel s chemes in t he face 

of all kinds of difficulties . 

The success:ful compl etion of the f i rst year had been s o 

encouragi ng in Caernarvonshi re and Angl esey that arrangements 

were made t o extend tne operations of the associ ation to 

(1) Fi rst Annual Report ; North tale s Scholar ship Association, 
l Se0- 81 ; 3 . 
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Flintshire, where candidates would be examined at Rb.yl for 

two scholarships of the annual value of £20 and £10 respect

ively , given by J ohn Roberts, M.P . (l) 

The success of the s cheme must have been of great sat is

faction to Hugh Owen and the f irst report on the work of the 

Association states that 11 inquiries have shown to a certainty, 

what was before surmised , t hat in our elementary schools are 

found to be boys and girls of exceptional ability whose pro

gress i s barred by the want of some agency as that of the 

Sssociation to enable them to enter the secondary s chools, 

... and the att ainment of this obJect will not only benefit 

t he i ndiviaual recipients of the Scholarships , out . also raise 

the tone of our elementary schools , i mbue tea chers with a 

sense of the nobl er aspects of their profession , give the 

public an opportunity of fostering and encouragi ng talent , 

and help to establish the much-needed passage f rom the 

elementary s chools to hi gher educational establishments . 11 <2 ) 

In presenting its Sec ond Report on July 5t h , 1882 , the 

Association, a l as, consi dered that its f irst dut y was to 

11acknowle c.t.ge tne great loss which the organisation has sus

tained in the dea th of its founder Sir Hugh Owen, 11 and went 

on to state t nat 11 in l ate years he had become more and more 

impressed with the imperative necessity (in or4er to complete 

tne edifice of Welsh education) of cons tructing a bridge 

across the gap which intervenes between the elementary and 

the higher class of schools . The same want was felt by others, 

and his i ndefatigable energy was not long in bringing to

gether t hose f riends of education , with t he result t hat this 

(1) First Annual Report, N. Wales Scholarships Association, 
1880- 81 , p . 3 . 

( 2) i bi d . p . 5. 
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Association was formed for the express purpose of assisting 

promising boys and girls to conti nue their education beyond 

the elementary stage . "(l ) The wor k of the Association 

nevertneless progressed satisfactoril y , and the report 

"hoped that very soon scholarships would be taken up by girls 

as well . " Some people , such as Principal H. D. Harper, had 

thought . that t he scheme "would last as long as he (Owen) 

l ived, " and no longer, but fortunately for North /ales , the 

Principal was compl etely awry in his prognosis.< 2 ) 

The t hird Annual Meeting of the Association was addressed 

by no-one less than 1~ E. Forster, who observed "t hat the 

trutn has got so t horoughly acknowl edged by managers of 

schools and t hose interested in education that we find these 

scholarship associations springi ng up in many parts of 

England . e have several in Yorkshire . There is one wor king 

well in Bradford. In Leeds and also in Liverpool, you find 

an excellent association of this sort , and they are worki ng 

very well in London. Therefore, I am not at a l l surprised 

tnat t ha t man whom Wales has lately los t - Sir Hugh Owen -

looking about how he coul d nelp his fell ow-countr ymen and 

country- women ·.amongst the many institutions he set on foot 

was also instrumental in forming this. " (3 ) 

In stressing the importance of Schol arshi p Associations, . 

Forster poin ted out that the 11 endowments in Wa l es are far less 

than t hey are in almost any one or the counties in England . 

There are good grammar schools in Wales, but ·there are too 

few of them. As ·regards endowments t hat might be used for 

(1) Second Annual Report of N. Wales Schol arshi p Association, 
1881-82 . 4-. 

( 2) Report of tne Departmental Committee , 1881, Vol . 2 , 39. 
( 3 ) Third Annual Report of tne North Wales Scholarship 

Association, 1833; 6 . ·-
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t hat purpose, inasmuch as endowments f or purel y elementar y 

schools, now that they are fastened upon the rates, ought, 

if possibl e , to be used for intermediate education, because 

you must remember that t hese endowments were given f or the 

purpose of teaching and not for the purpose of saving the 

pockets of the ratepayers. 11 <1 ) There was no 4uestion about 

the success of the Assoc i ation by this date , and it was 

deci ded to continue with the wor k until a state system of 

Scholarships and .l!:xhibitions was established. The work of 

the Association conti nued to expand well after the death of 

Hugh Owen and even after the publication of the Departmental 

Report in 1881 . It expandea to i nclude the whole of Nort h 

Wales during the eighties and even tne passing of the Welsh 

Inter medi ate Act of 1889 made no difference; f or in the 

El eventh Annual Report of 1890 , we find t he signif icant 

comment: -

"To prevent mis-apprehension, the Committee wishes to state 

t hat tnere is no likelihood of the As sociation being imme

diately superseded by t he new Schemes which came into opera

tion under the Intermediate Education Act. On the contrary, 

the nece~sity for the work carried on by the North Wales 

Scholarenip Association will be more urgent t han ever during 

the n ext two or three years and until t he Scholarship Schemes 

f ormulated under the new Act come into operation. The 

Committee is pledged to the Sch olar s :anw on the fund, and also 

to make awards of primary and further Scholarships in June 

next. 11 <2 ) 

(1) Third Annual Report of the North Wales Scholarship 
Association , 1883 , 9 . 

(2) Eleventh Annual Report of the North Wales Scholarship 
Associ ation, 1890; ~ . 



It. was only wnen submitting to members of the 

Association tneir twelrtn AP..nual Report t hat the Committee 

announced. t hat nin consequence of the provision now made 

under the ~'/elsh Intermediate Education Act f or filling up 

tne gap between the elementary schools and places of nigher 

education , tne time nas come for winding up the organisation 

wnicn nas enaeavoured f or a period extending over tweJl'e years 

to su.pply tnat want i n tne educational system of tne 

Principality.u(l) 

In tnat meeting w. Cadwaladr Davies, tne Secretary, 

succinctly re:terred to the vision or Hugh Owen, the founder 

or t he Assoc i ation. "That great Vlelsnman showed nis usual 

sagacity by urging upon nis f ellow-countrymen the importance 

of proceeding tentatively with the work of building up a . 
national system of education, and he advocated the f ormation 

of the Association in order to enforce the need o:t· an educa

tional ladder in a national system and to prove by actual 

experiment that a connecting link between ·the elementary 

schools and tne n i gher schools was both des iraole and prac

ticable. Sir Hugh Owen wanted the Association to prepare t he 

way for sys~em of higher and intermediate education rather 

than embark at once on more ambitious schemes. Therefore, 

it was t hat it laboured assiduously, not onl y to raise f unds 

to hel p forward particular boys and girls who distinguished 

t hemselves at t ne examinations, but also to educa te the public 

mind as to t ne direct ion its educational energies sh ould 

~ake, and also to ensure t he i nclusion of a system of s cholar

snips in any legislative proposals brought forward with 

(1) Twelfth & Final lieport , Nortn Wales Scholarsnip 
Association, Sept . 1b94 -



regard to Welsn education. He ventured to express a belief 

t .t1at t h e Association had , i n a g_uiet way , educa ted the 

public mina. and i nfluenced legislation wi th regard to Welsh 

education . . ... During tne t welve years of' t he Association 's 

lif e, too , there had been an undoubted change i n tne a tti

t ude of ·the pu blic mlind , towards education. It was certainly 

difficult to co.mm.and and retain public i nterest in educa

tional g_uestions twelve or f i fteen year s ago, whilst it was 

marvellous what a number of people now professed the keenest 

i nterest in t he educational movement . He did not know 

whe tner t his ent husiasm was due to the labours of such 

organisation as t he ir$
1 

or to tne fact t hat welsh education 

was now rate- supported , possibl y the saving gr a ce was in 

oneecause g_ui te as much as in the other, and he did not much 

care whether t nis multiplication of education ists was to be 

attributed to a s i ncere t h ough somewhat belated i n teres t i n 

education . 11 (l) 

Thus, apart f rom the uirect academic succes s of the 

Associat ion, it was invaluable in tnat it showed how men and 

women of diverse polticial and religi OQS opi nions coul d at 

a time of great religious and political controversy unite in 

tne pr omotion of education. When the Association was dis

solved in 1894, i t nad pai d out nearly £3,000 in scholar

snips, and tne balance i n hand was handed over to the Univer

sity College of North Wa l es .( 2 ) 

Tne effectivenes s of tne s.bheme had f inally convinced 

Hugn Owen of' the urgent need f or promoting a complete state 

system of secondar y educa tion f or his country. He became as 

(1) Nortn Wales Chronicl , Sept. 15th, 1894. 
(2) Fleming Report , H.M.s .o., 1942, 88 . 
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convinced. of this as he had been of the need f'or providing 

elementary education in 1843 , and becwne imbued with the 

i dea of launching yet another educational scheme in Wales . 

There was no English pattern t o follow t his time and he had 

to seek further a:t'ielci :tor inspiration and guidance. As i n 

1854, when he was so much i mpressed with the provision made 

for h i gher education in Ireland, so on t his occa sion did he 

become enamoured of the Irish schemes for secondary education. 

Wi tn nis usual sense of' dedication he entered upon a 

campaign f or providing secondary education . It has already 

been seen how he made a direct approach to Lord Aberdare in 

May , 1880 to persuade him to get Mr . Gladstone to agree t0 u 

tne formation of a Committee of Inquiry into the state of 

"Intermediate and Hi gher Education in Wales. 11 <1 ) This was 

a momentous decision which proved to be one of the milestones 

i n tne nistory of secondary education in Wales. 

The letter draf ted by Lord Aber dare and Hugh Owen and 

sent to the Prime Mi nister on May 10th, 1880 , after dealing 

witn t he needs of Higher Education, went on to mention the 

problems or secondary education. Lord Aberdare declared that 

11the question of intermediate education is more complicated. 11 

He suggested a tnorough investigation of this sector s i nce 

t he "only public inquiry bearing on it, and of course only 

to a kimited extent , has been conducted by the Endowed Schools 

Commission. 11 He reminded the Prime Minister t hat 11 the last 

Return o:t· the Charity Commissioners (July 18'/9 ) shows the 

number and amount of these endowments , and t heir utter 

insuff iciency to supply t he public want . They are few and 

generally s canty . Some 15 schemes for North and South Wales 

(1) Letter from Lord Aberdare to tne Prime Minister , May 10th, 
1880 , P . li .O . Ed . 91/8 . (~ee Appendix 22 . ) 



have been approved and are in force; of these '/ Oir 8 may 

not be expected to do useful work . Four schemes are n ow 

under consideration, and 26 more, some of which are very 

important , remain t o be dealt with. " It appeared t oo, that 

in spite of a much smaller population, North Wales had much 

the larger share of t hese endowments . 

Eis Lordship referred to the a t t empts made aat Cardiff 

and Swansettto establish proprietary mi ddle-class s chools, 

which are prospering , ~ut he t hought that these were 

11 exceptionally rich and prosperous places; and the experi

ment is not likely to be t ried elsewhere, or , at any rate, 

in 2 or , other '.Cowns at most. 11 Ee was certain that i f such 

s chools were reformed , they nwoul ei very inadequately s upply 

the local wants; although we have no means of knowing the 

exact measure of "the deficiency ." Consequently, he encouraged 

an investigation into the state of s econdar y education 

t hroughout the count ry. 

Several members of parliament and even members of the 

Government die not think that an i~estigation was necessary. 
I 

Lord Spencer, Lord President of t he Council, reminded Lord 

Aberdare even in the final l etter appointing him as Char iman 

of the Departmental Committee,(l) t hat a 11 considerable amount 

of valua ble informa tion bearing on the subject of the enquiry 

has been already got together." Spencer assured him that 

since the dchools Enquiry Commi s s ioners reported upon the 

provision f or superior education in Wales in 1864- 6, "many 

of 1,h e educational endowments in di frerent parts of Wales 

have been dealt wi tn una.er t ne End.owed s chools Acts . '' 

Futher more, i;nis wor k was 11 s till goi ng on under t ne Charity 

(1 ) Letter !'r om Lord ~pencer to Lord Aber dare, Aug . 25t h , 1880 . 
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Commissioners, anu a great deal of information obtained by 

their Assistant Commissioners, as well as ..•• by the 

officers of -che ~cnools bn4uiry Commission, will be available 

for tne use of tne Commi-ctee. 11 In addition he had nreason 

to believe that the Oxf ord University Commissioners have 

prepared a scheme to extend tne usefulness of ·t;ne School 

endowments in V/ales of which Jesus College is Trustee.n(l) 

A Memorandum om t his topic had also been prepared by 

tne Chief Charity Commissioner, and in his opinion "the 

repor ts of ~ne Schools Inquiry Commissioners appear to place 

at the disposal of tne government all tne information 

required. 11 (
2 ) He a.ia. not believe 11 tnat a new Commission 

dealing witn the same subject could add anything to t he 

facts obtained only 14 years ago by the able men specially 

appointed for the purpose by t he Royal Commission of 1864." 

He claimed tnat t .ne 11Principali ty possessed many valuable 

scnools, several of which were doing useful and important 

work, and had done so for many years . 11 The grea·i; difficulty 

in Wales, in hi s opinion, was nthat some of the Hi gher Schools 

such as Monmouth, Brecon, Llandovery and Rutnin were more or 

less well endowed, but there were also many schools of 

importance such as Cowbridge, Carmarthen and others which 

had very small and i nsignificant incomes. 11 (l) He added, 

tnough , that it "cannot be doubted that schools of this class 

might conf·er far greater educational advantages if tne 

government are prepared to assist them by a public gr ant." 

Yet he had come to the same conclusion as Hussey Vivian that 

!t ndoes not appear that further i nquiry is needed - there 

(1 ) Letter f rom Lord Spencer to Lord Aberdar e , Aug . 25tn, 1880 . 

¢2) I R,@ Eis '.i:!11tS. 
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are proportionately as many effective schools in Wales as in 

other parts of the Ki ngdom. What is wantea. is money to make 

these schools w.uich are poorly endowed more efficient. 11 

On t he other hand, Professor C. G. Edmondes , Lampeter, 

writing t o Jame s Br yce, was ill favour of an Inquiry and ., 

t hougnt that with 11 correct i nfor mation a Commission might go 

far to decide the due connexion of secondary and first grade 

schools , and the locating of them with a view to such 

connexion , e. g . , a second gr ade s chool . . at Carmarthen, whence 

boys mi ght advance to Llana.overy . "(l ) 

Lord Spencer , however, agreed with the representations 

made to Her Majesty• s Government· i~t, 11at the very best , the 

existing educational Institutions, of a class above Public 

Elementary Schools, are not only insufficient in number , 

but so inconveniently situated, and in some cases so fettered 

by denominational restrictions, as to be at once inadequate 

to meet t ne wants of the Principality , and unsuitable f or 

the cnaracter of the population . " Yet since so much informa 

t ion was already avail a ole on these issues, Spencer hoped 

tnat t he proposed inquiry would ilnot make any serious demand 

upon the time of the Members of the Committee . 11 (
2 ) 

On August 26th , 1880 , the day before Spencer aerut Lord 

Aberdare a f ormal letter stating the terms of reference ,;of 

tne Inquiry , Hugn Owen - as always, in an attempt to prepare 

the public:iibr tne coming investigation - read a paper at a 

meeting of' tne Cymmrodorion Section of the Caernarvon 

National Eistedd:t'od , on 11 Intermediate Education in Ireland, 

and Seconctar~ Educa~ion in ales . 11 (
3 ) Antici pating the l ine 

(1) P .R. Q. Ed . 91/8 . 
( 2) Letter f rom Lord Spencer to Aberdare , 25/8/80. 
( , ) Report of tne Depart mental Commi t tee, 1881, Vol . 2 , 

Appendix 2, 86b. (See Appendix I~. ) 
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of i nvesti gation by tne Departmental Committee , he took 

aQvantage or the occasion to enlighten a ver y prominen t 

sector or public opinion on the need f or post-primary 

education. 

He gave a detailed account of such a scheme in Ireland 

and much admired t neir ample provision for elementary, inter

medi ate and h i gher ea.ucation . He expressed a wish 11 t nat 

Wales , tne inhabitants of which, l i ke t hose of Ireland , f orm 

a distinct nationality , were similarly favoured . " In a 

c omparison of the provision for educa tion i n t he two countries 

at that time, he observed "the State supplies Wales as well 

as I reland with t he means of elementary education, and 

greatl y does Wales value the boon. The State provides Irel and 

with upwar ds of £30 , 000 a year towards intermediate educa

tion, but it makes no provision whatever for a similar pur

pose in Wales. Again the State advances upwards of £30 ,000 

a year towards ni gner education in I reland. , but the St ate 

does not advance one penny towara.s t hat object in 1vales. 

11 We wait the r esult of the proposed. Government Inquiry 

for accurate i ntormation with regar d to the state of second

ary (or intermediate ) educa tion in Wales . It was stated by 

tne late Lord Chancellor that intermedi ate ea.ucation i n 

Ireland, bef ore tne recent legislation upon the subject was 

'defective in quality and inadequate in quantity', but we 

fear that t he inquiry rererred to will snow that t h e defect 

in quality and the inadequacy in quantity are greater still 

in Wales now t han they were i n Irelana. t hen ••••• 

11In presenting an account of the provisions made on 

behal f of i n ter.mediate education in Ireland , it is not i ntended 
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to recommend t hat a precisely similar provision should be 

made i n the i nterest of secondary education in Wales. It 

is, nowever , suggested t hat a scheme f or promoting secondary 

education in our own country , formed, i n the main, on the 

lines of the Irish scheme mi ght not be unworthy of con

sideration. The following are some of the points that woul d 

probabl y be embr a ced by such a s cheme prepared f or Wales:-(!) 

1'1. Parliament to be asked to gr ant out of t he Imperial 

Treasury a sum of £5 , 000 a year (a consi derabl y less sum 

in pr oportion t o t he population tha.Jil Ireland receives ) 

for the purposes or t he scheme. 

11 2 . The administration of the gr ant and the carrying out of 

scheme to be placed in the hands of the Endowed Schools 

Commission. 

11 3 . The amount to be applied in proviaing exhibitions to 

students and 'results fees' to schools, - t h e conditions, 

l i mitations, and safeguards attached to t hese benefit.s 

in the Irish scheme to be adopted in t he Welsh . 

11 4. Assuming that the number of exisitil:rg secondary schools 

is insufficient, new schools for boys and girls also to 

be provided. These new schools to be desi gnated 'County 

Schools.• The cost of the school builaings to be 

def rayed out of the county r a te, - t he amount being 

borrowed f rom the Public Works Loan Commissioners, to 

be repaid by annual instalments spread over 50 year s . 

This would render the buraen upon tne county r ate so 

lign~ as to be scarecely appreciabl e . 

11 5 . Tne management of the county schools to be vested in the 

(1 ) Report of t he Departmental Committee, 1881 , Vol . 2, 
86'/- 868 . 



case 01· eac.h scb,ool in a committee composed of the 

chairmen ot tne· several School Boards in the county, 

~ogether with six, - more or less, others, nominated by 

such chairmen . 

11 6 . Tne Cqunvy s cnools to be maintained by the f'ees of the 

students and tne re,sul t fees. 

11 ' /. All scnools, oi' whatever nature, participating in the 

benerits of the scheme, to be completely undenominational 

- to be so in fact as well as ·in proiession . 

118 . As a rule, only exnibitions, to students, but no 'results 

fees' to managers to be allowed in the case of schools 

alr·eady endowed. ;' 

It was an am.bitiou.Gf s cheme, and Owen gave his i deas 

as much publicity as possible . He considered it important to 

enlignten the public in these matters before any witnesses 

gave evidence at the official inquiry . 

As soon as the appointment of t he Committee became known, 

it was noted that conferences and meetings were organised 

throughout Wal es at wnich resolutions were passed demanding 

improvements in t ne provision for sec ondary and higher educa

tion. A letver in the 11
]

1aner 11 exemplified the eagerness of 

the Nonconformist press to support the movement - "Yr ydym yn 

anturio taer gy.mmhell ein cydwlauwyr i gyd ddeffro, heb oedi 

dim, er trefnu tuag at alw cynnactledd a fyddai yn cynnrychioli 

pob dosbart.h o Ymneillduwyr, ac fe lly a fyddai yn medru ar 

hawl a phenderi'ynu ar gynllun addysg . 11 (l) From the evidence 

avail able, it is also clear that it was the Nonconformists 

who were setting the pace and pressing for refOimlls in thase 

sectoEs of education. 

(1) Baner ac .Amserau Cymru, Awst 25, 1 880. 
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At a Nonconformist conference held at Aberystwyth in 

September, "lar gely attended by people from all parts of 

Wales, 11 in which "all the Nonconformist denomina tions were 

represented 11 (l) t he f ollowing resolutions were passed in 

connection with s econdary education:-

11 1. That the present gr ammar schools should be absolutely 

:t'ree :t'rom denominational rest riction. 

n2 . That gr ammar scnools I·or girls snould be established 

and that as much as possible of tne old endowments 

should be diverted to their establishment and to provide 

scholar shi ps f or the gi r ls. 

11 3 . That a ·scheme should be adopted to enable the most able 

ooys and gi r ls r r om the elementary schools to ent er the 

grammar scnool~ and in turn enter tne colleges. rr ( 2 ) 

In its entnusiasm to promote these refor ms , t he 11 Faner 11 

at'ter tne con1:·erence f elt constr a i ned to include a tribute 

to Hugh Owen for his- contribution to welsh education. As 

much as anything it wished to put on rec»wd the gr eat debt 

which the Welsh nation already owed him, and also to encourage 

the people to have faith in what he was now tryi ng to do. 

11y mae enw Mr . Owen yn fawr ei barch gan bob Cymro cywir

galon, o herwydd ei ymdrechiadau gorches tol a pharhaus gydag 

addysg yn Nghymru - bron nad allem ddyweyd am yr hanner 

canrif diweddaf . Yr oeddym o'r br a i dd yn teimlo wrth ddarllen 

r hai syl wadau a wnaed yn ngnyfar f od Aberystwyt h oedd yn tueddu 

i archolli teimladau y gwl adgar wr hwn; ond o bossibl un bydd 

y neb a' gwnaet h , wedi oeri , yn tei mlo l awn cymmaint a neb 

oddi wrth ei s ylwadau ei hun . Ni d ydym yn petruso dyweyd nad 

( 1 ) Henry Richard , Let"ters and Essays on vial es , 195. 
( 2~ Baner a c Amserau Cymru, Hyd . 6 , 1880 . 



oedd Mr. Owen yn eu haeddu, a'i fod yn teilyngu diolchgarwch 

cynnhes yr holl genedl Gymrei g am ei ymdrecnion penderfynol 

a hunanymwadwy ynglyn ag addysg, hyd yn oed cyn i'r Ysgolion 

Brytanaidd gael eu sefydlu yn ein mysg - a thrachefn yngl yn 

a'r sef~dliad presennol sydd yn Aberystwyth . Cysegrodd ei 

nerth a'i amser am l awer o flynyddoead fel nyn at wasanaeth 

y genedl, h eb dal na cnydnabyddiaeth o fath yn y byd; ac ni 

a anturiwn ddyweyd y bydd ei enw a'i goffadwriaeth yn barchus 

a c yn anrhydeudus am lawer blwyddyn gan bawb o' i gydwladwyr 

sydd wedi cael cyfleuderau i wybod am ei 'lafurus gariad' 

ar eu rnan, 11 (l) It was a handsome tribute which must have 

encouraged Owen enormously on the eve of the Departmental 

Inquiry. 

In a study of tne Inquiry , attention here will be 

focussed on Owen's particular contribution. As noted in the 

previous chapter, tne Committee proceeded with its task 

without a.elay, and Owen made his first appearance as witness 

in October , 1880 . in support of his plea for t he better 

provisi on of secondary education, he submitted the paper 

on ttintermediate Education in Irelandn which he had read at 

Caernarvon . ]'irst of all he gave a brief outline of the 

backgrounu ~o the general educational position in Ireland 

and then presented the details of tne Irish Scheme. He com

pared tne position of wales with ~hat of Ireland , and stressed 

that up 11 to the year 18'/8 , the wants of Ireland had been 

overlooked as regards intermediate education. But in June 

of tnat year a Bill was brought into the House of Lords by 

the Lord Chancellor which had for its object the promoting 

of intermediate education in that country ...•••. The Act to 

(1) Baner ac Amserau Cymru, Medi 29, 1880. 



promote Inter medi a te Education in I.r·eland was passed on the 

16th of August, 18 '/8 . n(l ) 

I n presenting thi s Irish Scheme h e claimed that it had 

four particul ar advantages :-

"!. mt nas tne principle of elasticity , so tnat it coQld oe 

reaail y ad.apte<1 to the special circumstarices and requi r ements 

of Wales. 2 . In following ~he !~fueh cGueme , the existing 

secondar y schools, hoth public and private, provided they 

fulfilled certain conditi ons would be adopted, and subs t an

tia l inducements i n the form of 'results f ees' would be 

offered to the managers or head t eachers to i mprove the 

quality and extend the range of teaching in t heir r espective 

scnools . 3 . Subst antial rewar ds i n the for m of exhibitions 

would be offered also to tne s tuden t s , wh ich could not fail 

to be efrect ive i ncentives to them to strive to excel. 

4 . The scheme coul d be made to suppl y the strongest motive 

to the authorities of grammar s chools to r ender the schools 

f ree f r om c ondi t i ons or observances t hat mi gnt tend to make 

t hem unacceptable to persons who were not members of t he 

Established Church . Where such conditi ons or obsergances 

were f ound. to exist t he s cnool ought to be treated as being 

entitled to be a recipien t of' arry bene:t'it under the scheme . 11 <2 ) 

It was a promising oeginning t o the whole investigation. 

Yet Owen himself was not satisfied with h is evidence, and 

af ter t .1.1is f i rs t appearance as witn ess, h e decided t o 

investigate at first - hand tne problem i n Ireland . Consequently, 

i n J anuary , 1881 , he sought an opportunity to submit further 

evidence on t ni s subjec t t o tne Departmental Committee. He 

(1) Report of tne Depart mental Committee, 1881, Vol . II , 866 , 
Append.ix 2. 

( 2) i bid . Vol . II, Evidence, Q. 349 ; 15 , 16 . 



informed t hem that since his previous appearance he had 

"paid a visit to the office of tne Irish Inter mediate Educa

tion Commissioners in Du blin, and the information which I 

received from the authorit ies there led me to conclude that, 

although the Irish intermediate scheme woul d be of great 

value to Ireland , it would r equire considerable modifications 

to render it applicable to Wales , inasmuch as it had serious 

defects and was moreover very costly . The million of money 

that wa s .handed over for the purposes of t he scheme i n Ireland, 

will, it is expected, be found in a short time inadequate. 

;r inquired - not in the office staff, but from one of t he 

recipients of benefit~ under the scheme - from what fund they 

expected to obtain ad.di t i onal help . ''Oh from the same fund , 11 

was t he reply - 11 a furthers.Lice of t he Irish Church 

property . u ,, ( t ) It was on t h e basis of his thorough researches 

at Dublin that he now prepared an outline or a scheme for 

promoting secondary education in Wales. The f i fteen sections 

contained i n the outline were as follows: -

11Section 1. The scheme to be carried out by the Charity 
Commissioners, and additional commiss ioner, who shall 
possess special qualifications for the purpose, being 
appointed to assist the Commissioners in t his par-

.ticular work. 

11 Section II. All old endowments (founded over 50 years) 
applicable to the purpose of education in Wales , to be 
vested in and administ ered by the Charity Commissioners . 
The fund so formed to be designated the ' Welsh Education 
Endowment Fund.' While the bulk of the endowments will 
form the fund, it may be practicaole, wnere deemed 
desirable , to reserve some exceptional advantages to 
the places for tne benefit of which the endowments were 
originally founded. 

11 Section III . The schools to be placed under the scheme 
to be t hose onl~ which shall have been certified by a 
departmental inspector as efficient schools . ill 

(1) Report of the Departmental Committee, Vol . II, 830. 
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s chools under the scneme t o be desi gnated either County 
Public Schools or County Private Schools. The former 
class of scuools to be under a commi t tee of elected 
managers, while the latter wil~ be under private manage
ment as private adventure schools. The existing 
endowed gr ammar schools to be treated as county public 
schools. (It may be f ound desirable t hat the Commission
ers snould address a circular to the head teachers of 
private mi Qdle-class scnools, infor ming them of the 
essential qualifications of schools that may be placed 
under t he scheme, and i ntimating the readiness of t he 
Commissmoners to consider applicati ons from head t eacher s 
t o have t heir schools so placed . ) 

11 Sadtion IV. Depart mental inspectors to ascentain the 
extent o:t' t he additional school a ccommodation required 
in each county ; and also to determi ne , in concert with 
the managers of the several schools i n the county, upon 
tne locali ties i n wnich the schools maght to be placed . 

Sect ion v. The cost of building new school-houses to 
be defrayed out of the county rate, such school-houses 
to be the property of the county . It may be remarked 
t hat t he burden upon the rate woulQ become extremel y 
light i f t he money required were borr owed f rom the Public 
~orks Loan Commissioners , and the repayment spread over 
50 years; and i t may be remarked f urther, that the 
greater portion of ~he rate i tself would fall upon the 
class f or whose benefi t the s chool s are provided. 

11 Sect1on VI . Ever y count y public s chool to be under a 
board of managers , consisting of , say , 12 , to be elected 
f or a period of three years , as f ollows: 
( a) All persons within the county rated to the poor rate 
at not less than , say, £30 , to have t he right to nominate 
on e or more per sons , not exceedi ng the number mo be 
elected , as managers . 
(b) The nomi natio.as to be sent on or before a given 
aate to tne returning officer, who shall be a person 
ap~o i nted to t he duty by the Commi ssioners. 
(c) The electors to be the chairman of the quarter 
sessions, the mayors of corporate towns, and the chair
men ana vice-chairmen of each school boar d and school 
at~enaance committee within the county . 
(d) The returning officer to transmit to each of the 
electors a list of the persons nomi nated as managers, 
witn instructions respecting the manner of recording , 
tne vote ana returni•ng the l ist to himself. 
(e) The returning officer to transmit copies of his 
return to the elected managers, anu in other suitable 
ways to give publicity to the same.) 

"Section VII . hen the establi shment of a new school 
has been determi ned upon, managers for the proposed 
school should be f orthwith elected, whose duty it will 
be to procure a school- house to be erect ed, and to make 
all neces sary ar rangements i n regard to tne s chool , 
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provicting fi~ti ngs , appointing teachers , etc. The 
plan and estimated cost of the builaing to be submitted 
for the approval of" the Commissioners. 

11 Section VIlI. The school fees to be f ixed by the 
managers , but to be approved by the Commissioners. 

"Section IX, The schools to be graded according to 
standaras to be prescribed by the Commissioners ....•• 

11 section X. The Schools to be examinea. once each year 
by departmental inspectors, and exhi bitions awarded to 
pupils by the Commissioners upon the reports of the 
inspectors according to a scale and subject to cona.i
tions to be prescribed by the Commissioners. The 
Commissioners, where they see fit , to grant certifi
cates to pupils or special merit. 

0 oection x. The exhibitions to be provi ded out of the 
Welsh Education Endowment .l!'und , i n the hands of the 
Commissioners , and, as a rule, the exhibition in each 
case to be tenable in the school where the pupil 
receives it. 

11 Section XII. County private s chools pl aced under the 
scheme, to be on the same footing as county public 
schools as regards exhibitions and certificates. 

11 section XIII. The Commissioners to provide , by means 
of the county rate, s cholarships of £20 , to t he extent 
of not exceeding one scnolaship for every ten thousand 
of t h e populations of the county , to be competed for 
by scnolars (boys or girls) in elementary schools . 
The. charge on the rate wnich this proposal would 
necessitate would be less than the fifth of a penny in 
the pound upon t he r a te . · 

nsection XIV . The Commissioners to pr_ovide , by means 
oI Jesus College endowments, scholarsnips , to be cotl
peted for by pupils in county puolic schools, and also 
those in county private schools, the scholarships to 
be tenabl e in colleges. Tne competition for these 
scnolarsh i ps to be held at, say two centres simultan
eously - one i n North Wales and the other in South /ales. 

11 section v. The managers or masters of schools, before 
receiving ar.1y ueneti t under tne s cheme to f urnish t he 
Commissioners with a declaration to tne following effect: 
'I (or we) declare that no pupil wno has at~ena.ed this 
School from • • .. .••. last has been permitted to remain 
in at'tendance during the time of religious i nstruction 
which the parents or guardi ans of such pupils have not 
sanctioneQ; anu that the time for giving such religi ous 
instruction has been so fixed that no pupil who did not 
remain in attendance was excluded directly or indirectly 
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from t he advantages o1' t he secular education given in 
i;he school. 11 (1 ) 

It was a remarka ble outline - so chara cteris tic of the 

man ; i t virtually provided a complet e structure of a s tate 

secondary-school system. Again, whilst t his scheme agai n 

coul d not be regarded as being original i n concept, since 

many of t he ideas had already been embodied i n the Irish 

Scheme, and in t he Report of t he Sch ools Inquiry Commission 

bef ore t hat - yet even f or a man so of ten accused of con

ventionality, his outline embodied ideas which were remark

ably progressive and ambitious for the time. 

In examining the proposed scheme, the Committee investi

gated a vast range of problems connected with the whole 

spectrum of secondary educa tion. Not unnaturally, t h e i mme

diat e reaction was to question the cost of such provision, 

and to investigate the likely sources ijf revenue to finance 

the whole programme . In the Lord President's letter of 

instruction to the Chairman, it is evident that he expected 

any deficiencies in the existing provisions to be met 

primarily out of endowments, and that other means were only 

to be considered if and in so far as these should be found 

inadequa te. 

On t his question, Owen with his expertise as a Poor Law 

official, was at his ver~ bes t, and in an age of parsimony 

i n educational edpenditure he realised that it was essential 

to prove that these innovations were financially viable. 

He proceeded to i ndicate the sources of revenue available -

f rom all t he charitable endowments connected with the 

1. Report of the Depar tmental Committee, 1881, Vol. I, 
xl-xliii. 



Principality , from voluntary contributions , from local rates, 

as well as f r om a parliamentary gr ant. 

To the astonisnment of the Committee members , he proviaed 

them witn concise tables oI tne resources of a county rate; 1 

tne cost of providing scholarsnips out of sucn a county 

race ;< 2 ) ana. tne total income that would. be availaole from 

a county rate :t·or s uch a purpose f'rom all delsh counties . (3) 

Suen detailed information was of great nelp to tne Committee 

in its attempt ~o assess the rinancial viability of his vast 

scheme. 

Similarly, the scnemes 1·or a new system o:t· s econdar y educa

tion submitted. by Thomas Gee and T. Marchant \illi ams agreed 

in reco.mHlend.ing the consolidation of endowments witn a 

National Fund. , and the provision of new scnools out of tne 

rates, but t uis provision was by eacn witness restricted to 

buil dings, tne endowments being destined. mainly for scholar

ships, wnile t uition fees were regarded as tne proper fund 

~or the maintenance of tne s chools. 

In his zeal to launcn a system of secondary education , 

·, t is true that Owen was again prone to underestimate the 

real financial burden n is proposals woul d entail . At one 

point, in reply to a g_uery from the chairman , he admitted 

that he would 11not propose t hat t he State should make any 

aQvances beyond. tne 'results fees• and 'exhibitions', and 

he still believed. that 11 tne fees paid by the students woul d 

be su:fficient or ougnt to be sufficient for tne maintenance 

01· tne scnools . 11 <4 ) · This unreali stic view coul d. only be 

(1 ) Report of ~he Departmental Committee , 1881 , Vol . I , 
Appendi x 6. 

(2j 
(3 
(4 

ibi d . 
i bid . 
ibid . 

Vol . II , Append.ix 21 . 
Vol . II, 16. 
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attributed to his boundless enthusiasm to go ahead with a 

state s cheme. 

The Rev. H. G. Robinson s er iously questioned this 

cl aim, and drew Owen's attention to t he rather limited in

come s chool fee s would pr ovide even f or tne salaries of 

masters apart f rom any other commitments. (i ) This alone 

would be a very heavy burden which could not possi bly be 

avoided. In his reply, Owen' s r ather low regard f or teachers 

was agai n e~inced. by his ni ggardly attitude towards their 

salaries, f or when Robinson was quest i oni ng him about his 

proposed rat es of pay f or t eacners, h e pointed out to him, 

"You are aware, are you not, that t hat is very much below the 

r ate that a headmaster gets i n an ordinarily efficient 

English grammar school'? " Owen who had spent t he .major part 

o:t' hi s l i :t'e in London rather lamely replied. 0 No, I a.mrot 

aware of t hat fact, 11 <2 ) and went on to add, "in Wales talent 

and learning whet her in the college or i n the pulpit , do n ot 

as a rule command more than £200 a year. 11 (
3 ) This was a 

phil~tine attitude to adopt, and can only be attributed to --...___ 
his eagerness to pro.mote his schemes at almost any price. 

His thorougn investigati on of all f inancial r esources 

which mi ght support tne scneme was, however, ultimately to 

prove of immense nelp to the Committee. I t was not surprising 

that they paid hand.some tribute to tlugh Owen f or his investi

gation and wi shed to place on record their i nde btedness to 

him on that account . In tne words of the Report, he had 

entered more fully than any 11 other witness into the manner 

( 1) 

( 2) 

( 3) 

Report of the Departmental Committee , 1881 , Vol . II , 832 . 
i 'bi d 
i bid . Vol . I , lii. 



in wn,ah, and the extent to which he would have recourse 

to tne county rate; and ne has added to the many services 

he nas rendered to tnis inquiry by furnishing the committee 
~ with an elaborat e estimate of the cost which his scrunes 
i 

from the county rate would entail . 11 (
1 ) 

In the administration of this new scneme , Owen expected 

that the Charity Commissioners would be fully involved, and 

he also anticipated t hat the ad.ministration or the Con

solidated Educati on Endowment Fund would be conducted by the 

Charity Commissioners . He hoped t hat tneir functions woul d 

not simply be l i mited to the control and supervision of all 

charitaule endowments as then exercised by t hem, but that 

t hey should also grade the schools, cont rol the fees and 

provide scnolarsh1ps. Thomas Gee went much further in this 

respect in his scheme, and recommended that the functions 

of the Charity Commissioners and of the existing trustees 

of schools be taken over by a new body , the Welsh Education 

Commissioners, consisting of 13 persons cnosen, one f or each 

county , by the county boards . T. Marchant Williams also 

recommended tnat all existing endowments shoul d be adminis

tered by a special body of commissioners wno were to have 

almost dictatorial powers . He was aware that the Charity 

Commissioners were organising grammar school schemes i n 

parts of ales already.~ 2 ) Unfortunately , for Hugh Owen, the 

Welsh County Councils , wnicn would nave ~ormed ideal local 

administrat ive units, were not f ormed until 1888/ 9. 

Owen was also most eager to have a repres entative 

governi ng body or board of managers which would include 

( 1) Report of t ne Departmental Committee, 1881 , Vol . I, lii . 

(2) y " 1881 , Vol . I, xlv. 
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Nonconformists as well as Anglicans for each of these new 

schools. Thomas Gee was similarly anxious to end the ex

clusive Tory-Anglican control of t ne grammar schools, and 

recommended t hat t he local management of grammar sc.hools 

should be entrusted to county boards, consisting of the chair

men of all school boards and boards of guardians within the 

county or, i f thougnt preferable, elected representat ives of 

these boards .(l) Not unexpectedly, some of "the clergy were 

horrified at the thought. 

On the denominational problem Owen was prepared to fight 

for secondary education as he had fought f or elementary educa

tion. In reply to Lewis Morris, he stated that the "existing 

grammar schools in Wales, whether really so or not are re

garded as Church of England Schools. They occupy with 

reference to the middle classes the position which the 

national school s occupy with reference to the labouring 

classes ••.. That was the reason why means were adopted some 

40 y ears ago to establish British Schools in Wales, which 

s uperseded to a large extent the national schools. 11 (
2 ) In 

tnis he was strongly supported by other Nonconformist witnesses 

such as B. T. Williams, Thomas Gee and Lewis Edwards. 

Typical of the period , Owen subscribed to the Victorian 

class hierarchy and middle-class respectability. Yet his 

scheme provided a marked departure f rom the traditional pro

vision of grammar school education for the few and tne 

privileged. He was far more progressive and egalitarian in 

outlook, for instance, than the highly traditional Principal 

H. D. Harper. In agreement with many of "the other witnesses 

(1) Report of tne Departmental Committee, 1881, Vol . I , 
xliii - xliv. 

(2) ibid. Vol . II, 18 . 



Owen favoured the formation of a graded system of secondary 

schools which would cater for a far greater number of 

children (girls as well a s boys) and wnich would also pro

vide an education much wi der in scope t nan tnat previousl y 

provi ded by the old gramma r schools. Gee did not refer to 

the grading of schoois, and T. Marchant Williams thought that 

there 11mi ght be two grades of schools. 11 

With his usual fac tual approach, Owen provided the 

Committee wit h likely numbers of candidates wno woul d par

ticipate in tnis kind of education, and estimated "that the 

number of pupils in the secondary s chools of Wa l es may 

witni n the next few years reach 1 5 , 000 , or 10 i n every 1,000 

of tne population, taking it at 1,500 , 000 . 1;(l) This esti

mate was not in any way unrealistic or generous since in 

1~68 even, the Scnools Inquiry Commission stipulated tnat 

16 boys in 1 , 000 or the population ought t o receive an 

education higher than that of· elementary s chooling . He does 

aad , Ifi.owever, that 11 as tne need. of improved education is 

more widely felt among the middle class, the proportion may 

in the course of years attain ~o 22 . 500 or 15 in the 1, 000 

of the population . In t his estimate , I am taking girls as 

well as boys . I also assume that the Welsh endowment fund 

may amount to ~10 , 000 a year. For 15,000 pupils will 
II (2) 

require 150 schools containing on the average 100 pupils . 

He had related these estimates to wnat he considered to 

ne the demand in relation to the class structure of con

temporary society. In his opinion, 11 the proportion of boys 

belonging to tne middle classes in England is 12½ in the 

(1 ) & ( 2) Report or ·the Departmental Committee, Vol . I I , 832 



thousand of the population, but I am inclined to think, 

as regards Wales, that i f schools were provided f or 10 in a 

t h ousand of the population, taking boys and girls together 

they would be f ound sufficient f or the next :t'ew years . 11 

He cl aimed 11 t hat the middle class i n \/ales is , a s a rule, 

less substantial than tne corresponding class i n Engl and , 

and t herefore , that persons belonging to that class in Wal es 

avail tnemselves to a :t'ar greater extent o:t' elementary schomls 

t han i s the ca se i n England. n He too referred to a custom 

char acteristic of' the period , that 11 the upper section of 

the mi ddle class in ales , to a l arge extent send t heir 

chil ctren to schools i n Bnglana. in order to acquire polish 

and manners wnich is supposea. to be requisite. 11 (
1 ) 

Interested t nougn Hugh Owen was in tne respectability 

o:t' the middle classes , ne was nevertnel es s most eager on all 

occasions to provide opportunities for the children of the 

humbl e or laDouri ng classes . This attitude manifested 

itself mos t clearly i n ni s concern before t he Commi ttee to 

provi de s cholarships and endowments , and also , as a l ready 

noted , i n nis activities i n com1ection with the North Vales 

Scholars nip Associ ation . vihen he main,:;ained that tne per

manency o:t t he s cholarsnips would be assured i f' tne charge 

were pl aced upon tne county rate, Lord Aber dare agreed that 

•ia very cons i derable st i mulus would be given in that way to 

tne education ot tne lower classes . 11 
( 
2 ~ Si milarly, when 

asked by tne Hev . H. G- . Robinson wnetner the "humbler classes 

i n Wale s would take advanta ge of exhioitions i f put wi thin 

their reacn? 11 Owen claimed that 11 tne uesire for educa tion 

(1) Report of the Departmental Committee, Vol . II , 830 . 
( 2) i bi d . Vol , II , 16 . 
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amongst tne humbler cl asses in ales is much stronger and 

more wi<1ely attended than in ~'ngland . n One cannot doubt 

~Hug.ti Owen's sincerity i n making this claim, whatever 

his regard for tne mi d.dle classes. 

Anticipating the location ana. distribution of new 

secondary schools, most witnesses agreed tnat the existing 

distrioution was singularly unsatisfactory i n view of tne 

great social and economic cnanges that had ta.ken pl ace in 

iales during tne nineteenth century . f he resul tant changes 

in population distribution created unrealistic anomalies in 

the a.istributi on 01· the existir:tg grammar scnools since some 

h i gnly rural and sparsely popul ated -counti es were bles sed 

wi th 3 or· 4 old endowed grammar schools , wnilst new and 

larger industrial towns such as Merthyr had none at all . 

Owen has been roundly condemned for his readiness to 

close or to re- locate a school to meet , the current needs of 

any district . ( 1 ) hen asked whethe_r he would move t he 
I 

Beaumaris scnool , he said ,. "Yes . Holyhead or Llangefni 
be 

wouldL.J2robably a better point at which to place that 

school, '1 (
2 ) On another occasion , he was regarded as being 

far too cavalier in his attitude when he said , jjI snould get 

rid of local cl aims wnenever I co~ld. , so as to swell the 

education endowment fund . 11 (
3 ) In t11is , he was merely oeing 

realistic in relat ion t'o tne demands of a. new age , and 

people such as Thomas Gee , B. T. Williams, T. Mar chant 

Wi l liams and Lewi s Edwards woul d have readily agreed with him . 

Inexplicaoly t hougn, when h e was pressed with the ,. __ 

suggestion t hat it was desirable to have a 11 bold redistribution 

(1) Chas. Gittins (Edt; ) Pi oneers i n Welsh Education, 
G. A. Williams , Sir Hugh Owen , 78 . 

( 2) Report of the Departmental Committee , Vol, II , 831 . 
(3) ibid. 
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of all tne end.owed schools with a a.istinct view to the 

benefit of the whole population, " his evasive answer was, 

111 am not sufficiently acquainted with the subject to be 

able to express an opinion upon it."(l) This was an 

astonishing reply from someone bent on providing a complete 

network of schools. A redistribution was an urgent and 

important necessity. 

The least satisfactory aspect of Hugh Owen's evidence 

was h i s readiness on occasion to agree wi th , or succumb to, 

some of Robi nson's less desirable suggestions, such as the 

possibility of scholars paying "t ?-e cost price of education , 11 

or paying 11 the market price for his education, 11 (
2 ) or with 

Viscount Emlyn's remark, "You woul d wish people to pay as 
I 

much as they can f or t heir education. 11 (
3 ) A terse statement 

in the General Report i n conseq_uence added that 11those who 

cannot afford to pay at 1iaris rate, or can not gain a schol ar

ship or exnibition to meet the cost must be content with a 

school of a lower tipe providing a l ess costly kind of 

education. 11 t 4 ) Owen expected the .middle classes to pay 

moderate fees, and thought in terms of between £6 and £10 

a year .< 5) Robinson , nowever, doubted whet her it would be 

possible to make the school efficient i f the only revenue 

for paying teqchers were derived from the school fees , witn 

tne scholars themselves not paying more than £10 as a 

maximum . ( 6 ) 

(1) 
( 2) 
( 3) 
(4) 
( 5) 
(6) 

An undercurrent of doubt prevailed in the minds of the 

Report of the Departmental 
ibid. 
ibid. 
ibid 
ibid 
ibid 

Committee, Vol . II, 18 . 
II, 833 . 
II, 830 . 
I , lv. 
II , 830 . 
II , 833, 



Committee about the financial practicability of Hugh Owen's 

scheme . It was thought to be altogether too ambitious and 

that neither the general public nor the government of the 

day were ready to accept his recommendations for a state 

system of secondary education on such a generous scale for 

Wales . Robinson questioned Owen on whether public opinion 

was ripe f or such a change and whether one could "fairly ask 

the Government to make a change with regard to one portion 

of the country and not the rest?r1 Owen believed that "middle

class education in England would be quite prepared to 

recommend a great alteration in the existing state of things, 

and that the Government mi ght not be unwilling to make the 

change as regards wales as an experiment. 11 (l) It was an 

optimistic viewpoint which again arose from Owen's unbounded 

enthusiasm for promoting a new system. Botn Robinson and 

Owen realised that the scheme was ambitious, that it con

stitute~ a great departure from practice both in England and 

Wales, and that, more than anything pro~pted Robinson to 

ask Owen, "Do you t nink tnat we should be pioneers of the 

new movement'r 11 <2 ) Owen was more than ready to pioneer tne 

scheme although a similar project had yet to be promoted in 

England . 

Anotner influential witness , Principal H. D. Harper of 

Jesus College, Oxford , also submitted a scheme for a system 

of intermediate education in Wales. (3 ) Harper, severely 

academic in backgrond and outlook and a member of the 

Established Church, was far less in sympathy with Welsh 

aspirations. This possi.bly accounted for the greater 

(1) 
(2) 

(3) 

Report of the Depar tmental Committee, Vol. II, 
ibid. Vol . I, xxxviii - xl. 
ibid I , xxxviii. 
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disagreement between his evidence and that of Hugh Owen 

than there was between Hugh Owen's and that of any of the 

other pri n cipal witnesses . Har per's pronouncements, at 

times high- sounding and academic possibly reflected the 

elitist Char ity Commission policy that had developed since 

the Endowed Schools Act of 1869 . His scheme largely advo

vated the cont i nuance of the existing system , and did little 

more than suggest the ex tension and further use of the 

endowments and i nstitutions already avail a ble . In agreement 

with the Charity Commi s~ioners he believed in grading 

secondary s chool s , but was mainly interested in fostering a 

few f irst-class schools - about six in number, which would 

be examined by Oxford and Cambridge . This would dif~eP very 

little from the academic , exclusive and traditional pro

vision of the old endowed s chools already in being . 

As Harper appeared before the Committee almost immedi

ately after Owen's first submission of evidence , he was not 

then fully familiar with the lat ter's sugges t ions arising 

from t he Iri sh Scheme . ffhen asked ror his opinion of that 

scheme, Harper scorn:fully dismissed it with the comment, 

11 I have nothing to say about it . Ve stana. in a very different 

position f rom Ireland . You see we have schools, whereas 

Ireland nas not; the Irish s cheme recognises the f act that 

you must get your educa tion as you can, and gives you money 

i f you @now that you have got it, ana. also helps the schools 

to give education. i e say that we will produce schools , 

and exhibitions to bring children to the schools and will 

teach them well , rr (l ) It is quite possible t hat i t was these 

lofty remarks which stung Owen to prepare his second scheme 

(1) Report of t he Departmental Committee, 1881, Vol. II, 44, 



and to request another opportunity to submit further evidence 

to the Commi t tee. 

The conservatism and l i mitations of Harper 's outlook 

were most strongl y emphasized wnen he even disagreed with 

Owen's basic claim that the number of existing secondar y 

schools was insufficient. His bland o bservation was, 11 I 

think we have enough secondary sc}::wols . 111 Few wi t nesse; could 

have accepted suc.11 an unrealistic statement , and Harper's 

horizons were amazingly cirum.mscribed in the light of the 

enthusiasm and public clamour f or -extended secondar y educa 

tion in Wales . 

Again, when asked to comment on Owen's nope that tne 

cost of the school buildi ngs s hould be "def rayed out of the 

county r ate ; the amount borrowed f rom tne Public Loan 

Commissioners, t o be re paid by annual instalments spread 

over 50 years, 11 his supercilious answer was , "I am aware that 

he made that remark . 11
(

2 ) The contrast in tne outlook and 

attitude of the nadministrator 11 and the 11a cademic" on t nis 

occasion could not nave been more markeu ; but i t was the 

administrator who had given careful consideration to the 

wor king of a nation-wide system in practical ever yday t er ms , 

and it was the administrator who emerged as the man of vision 

and imagination. In repl y t o Ro binson's query, 11 wnat is 

your v i ew with regard to the county r a te?" to hel p f i nance 

the whole s cheme , Harpe:r's arrogant comment was, 11 I do not 

take "(;he county rate as ·a special hoboy of mi ne . It was 

suggested. by Mr . Hugh Owen .
11

( ~ ) There was a toucn of d.lil.e 

disdain and scorn of a t heorising a cademic in hi s ivory 

(1) Report of the Depart mental Committee, 1881, Vol. II, 44. 
( 2 ) i bi d . ll 44 . 
( 3 ) i bid II . 43 . 
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tower i n t his comment which enhanced very considerably the 

value of the pai nstaking evidence prepared by Owen. 

Harper did not agree either with Owen 's i deas f or 

organising the scheme he had proposed f or secondary education. 

Prof essor Rhys wished to know what he t hought of Owen ' s 

idea, t ha"t the "admi nistration o:t· the grant to carry out the 

sche.me be ple.ced in the hands of the Charity Commi ssioners. n 

Harper's terse reply was , 11 it takes an ent i reJ.y different 

line , and i s not adapted , I t hi nk , to the sta te of \1ales. " (l) 

Harper could hardly have been more out of touch wi th the 

general yearning f or seconu.ar y education ; his lack of vision 

and enthusiasm i'or expansion in t.ni s sector was quite 

pathetic , and it was fortuna"te for Wales t hat there were 

otner witnesses wno were progressive in outlook and really 

enthusiastic supporters of Hugh Owen ' s proposals . 

A thi rd scneme put f orward by Thomas Gee , took i nto 

a ccount that many new schools were neces sar y at convenient 

centres turougnout tne l and and that they shoul d be under 

the management of Coun ty Boards and the welsh Education 

Commi ssioners . He agreed with Owen that t he whole scheme 

shoul d be f i nanced by using educational enaowments, certain 

non-educational charities and money ·borrowed f r om the Public 

Works Loan Commissioner s , repayable in 50 years out of t he 

rates o:t the county . He wanted the s chool s to be unsectarian 

and even ob jected to any religious i nstr uction being given 

in them at all . Although he had not wor ked out as thorough 

a s cneme as Owen, these two outlines , however much they 

di ffered in detail , were cer"tainl y i n accord dln sympathy 
and outlook. ( 2 ) 

(1) Report of "tne Departmental Committee, Vol . I I, 44. 
(2) ibid . Vol. I, xliii. 
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A fourth s cheme submitted by T. Marchant Williams - an 

inspector under the Lon aon ~chool Board - was very much on 

t he same l ines as t hat submitted by Owen. He too supported 

a system operated by a body of Commissioners , of schools 

supported by all avail able endowments, voluntary subscrip

tions and a county rate, but he di d not feel that a gover n

ment grant was necessar y . He was in favour of two grades of 

schools , and whil st he wished that they should be wholly 

un::~ectarian, he di d not object to 11 open ing and closing reli

gious services and Scripture lessons , according to the pl an 

adopted by the London School Board . u(l) 

During the exami nat ion of about 25'/ witnesses , it was 

not surprising that there were hi guly conflicting opinions 

upon a host of issues . The views of witnesses were re l ated 

to their religious or pol itical allegiances, and consequentl y 

Henry Richar d regretted that "t he number of Churchmen called 

was far in excess of the proportion which the adherents of 

the Cnurch bears t o the popul ations of tne country .< 2) This 

made t he summaris i ng of the conflicting submissions very 

di fficult and even more so when the whole investigation was 

carried out with such speed and despatch . 

The Committee found that there were 27 grammar schools 

in Wal es and Monmouthshire at t he time , of which 13 were in 

North Wales and 11 i n South Wales, i n addition to another 3 

in Monmouthshire . There were also a f ew old grammar school 

foundations wnich for various r.easons had fallen into abey

ance and had become little better t han elementary schools .<3) 

The t otal number of boys under instruction i n the va r ious 

(1 ) Report of the Depart ment al Committee, Vol . I , xvi. 
( ~) Henry Richard, Letters and Essays on Wales , 189 . 
( 5) Report of the Departmental Committee, 1881, Vol . I , vi. 
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kinds of schools embraced i n the inquiry was as follows: 

In endowed grammar schools 

In proprietary schools 

In private s chools 

1 , 540 

209 

2,28? 

4 , 036(!) 

For the education of girls, there were only three en

dowed scnools i n the whole of the Principality - t hose at 

Denbigh and Llandaff supported out of the funds of Howell's 

charity, (the gross i ncome of which amounts to £6 , 500), 

and the school at Dolgelley prov iued out of a charity of a 

Dr . Daniel Wi lliams . 

One remarkable feature i n the ret urns o:t' the Committee 

was the total number of ooys and girls i n the Principality 

educated in the proprietary and private schools - this was 

greater t han tnat i n the endowed schools . 'l'he total number 

01· boys in endowed s chools at the time of tne Inquiry , as 

we have seen , was 1 , 540 , with 209 in t he propri etary schools 

in Cardif'f , Mertnyr and Neath , and another 2 , 38'/ boys in 79 

private s cnools . In addition there were 1,871 girts in '('3 

private scnools. 

In Wales and Monmouthshire , the Commi ttee found that 

although there was accommodation f or 2 , 846 scholars i n the 

endowed grammar schools , much of it possi bl y of an inf erior 

kind , onl y 1 , 540 attended . If Hugh Owen's estimate that 10 

per 1 , 000 of the popul ation of vales should. be accommodated 

in secondary schools had been accepted then places snould be 

provided f or 15 , 000 boys and girls , ana for tnis 150 schools 

mignt be required . 

The Committee, and a majority of the witnesses , were 

(1) Report of the Departmental Committee , 1~81 , Vol . I , xvi . 



convinced tnat state action was necessary to secure such a 

provision of secondary schools in Wales since voluntary 

efforts had failed , and the endowed schools were too few, 

too poor , too unevenl y distributed , and too closely con

nected with the Church of ~ngland , and of course, it had 

been proved to people such as Hugh Owen how much wasted 

effort and money were i nvolved to maintain the University 

College at Aberystwyth whilst the means of preparation 

availa ble for tne mass of Welsh students was so inadequate. 

The recommendations of ~he Committee have been expertly 

summarized as follows: -

11 1. The re-constitution of the endowed schools by 
means of existing legislative provisions, so as to 
ensure their usefulness and popularity. 

11 2. Tne establishment on a strictly undenominational 
basis of a l l school s not specially protected in that 
respect by the provisions of the Endowed Schools Acts . 
This was to be effected by the adoption of the pro
vision knoqn as the Cowper- Temple clause, which ex
cluded instruction in the doctrines or formalities of 
any church , sect or denomination. There was added a 
further recommendation that no religious instruction 
should be given to any schol ar unless the consent of 
the parent or guardian had been previously obtained . 

n3. Popular election, to a great extent, of governing 
bodies , but under such limitations as mi ght be necessary 
in order to secure the variety of element essential to 
t he constitution of an efficient governing body. The 
county might perhaps be taken as the administrative 
~ in many cases, but not universally, and it was 
poi~ted out that sufficient powers existed under the 
Endowed Schools Acts to give effect to t his plan, where 
desired. 

r14 . Existing Grammar Schools should be made to serve 
their immediate neighbourhood more effectually than they 
had done i n the past, and a tendency to use them as 
means to the establishment of private boarding-schools 
should be checked. This should be effecteJby (a) adapt
ing tne education to the requirements of the people . 
(b) providing it at a cost wit11in their means, and 
(c) enlarging and i mproving the existing buildings, 
wnich in most cases were of tne most unworthy 
description . 

_J 



11 5. For t he small number of 'First Grade' Schools which 
would be required , a minimum yearly fee of £10 would 
probabl y be necessary. But t h e ki nd of school most 
needed would be one whicn , for a f ee of about £6 a year, 
woul d provide instruction in Engli sh , Latin, Mathematics, 
National Science, and at least one modern foreign langu
age for boys up to the age of 16 or thereabouts. New 
sch ools of t h is class should be provict.ed , and some of 
t h em should give promi nence t o technical subject s . 

11 6 . Exist i ng grammar school buildings coul d not be made 
s atisfactory i f their endowments were the only source 
f rom which the cost was to be met; and for thi s , i f for 
no other reason, f inancial assi stance was r e quired, and 
should be afforded partly out of tne rates , partly out 
by a gr ant f r om the Consolidated Fund . 

n•r . For the prov i s ion of new schools which was urgently 
need.ed , aid must be obtained f rom t he same quarters . 
In some cases i t mi ght be possible to consolidate and 
use f or this purpose endowments applied to the main
t enance of Elementary Schools, but a t t he best t hese 
would onl y suffice f or a few districts. As a r ule , new 
buildings snoul d be provi ded by loan to be repai d out 
of the rat es witnin 50 years , and grants i n aid of 
maintenance snoul d be made by Parliament in the for m 
of gr aduated capitation payments on the average number 
in attendance , to be made on the results of an annual 
examination . 

1•8 . All s chools so provided or ai ded shoul d be wholly 
undenominational , and managed by governing bodi es 
elected mai nly , t hough not exclusively, by the r ate
payers or their repr esentatives . 

rig . In places where a considerable industrial popula
tion existed, Advanced Elementary Schools, carefully 
adapted to the characteristics of' the pl ace , mi ght al so 
be established with advant age. 

r1 10 . The f oregoing recommendations shoul d , generally 
s peaking , apply to girls as well as boys, but s tress 
was laid on the need f or a re-casting of the s cheme for 
tne Howell Charity s o as to secure a wider diffusion 
of its benefits and a suggestion was made f or the 
removal to Wales 01· t he rvelsh Girls' Schools at 
Ashford (Middlesex). 

11 11. Scholarships should be provided, tena-ble at second
a r y s cnools and at pl aces of h i gher education. Tne 
funds for this purpose shoul d be obtained from (a ) 
Endowments used for the maintenanc~ of elementary s chools , 
and (b) Endowments applicable to to~her charitable 
ob jects, and no l onger useful in t heir present mode of 
application. 

Suen lmdowments shoul d be for med into a County 
Fund, or be administered by a Count y Board. 



11 12 . Some organised machi nery shoul d be provided for 
t he per iodical i nspection and supervision of the 
s chools, and f or an independent examination, to the 
benef its of which private s cnools might also be 
admitted. "(!) 

Of tne 12 recommendations , it shoul d be n ot ed that 10 

were eventually embodi €d i n t he Welsh Int er medi ate Act of 

1889 , and t he remaining two merely dealt with mi nor endow

ments and the establishment of High Elementar y ocn ools. In 

comparing these recommendations with the final scheme and 

with t he evidence submitted by Hugh Owen to the Departmental 

Committee, one is immediately i mpressed by the considerable 

groundw ork carried out b~ Owen which was of such help to the 

Committ ee members in their final r ecommendations. 

It has been general l y fel t that t he findings of the 

Aberdare Committee were not strikingly original since s o 

many of the recommendations nad already been put forward by 

t he Schools Inquiry Commi ssion (1864- 67) . There was much 

truth in such comment, but t he Aberdare Committee tactf ully 

and firmly guided t he movement wi th a practical insight that 

eventually led to t he founding of an organisation of second

ary education without any serious check on the enthusiasm 

which had gripped the , elsh nation. It preserved what was 

worth preserving in existing institutions , and led t he way 

to a new structure in a secondary educa tion which was far 

more democratic than anything tnat had previously existed 

either in England or Wales in spite of the prevailing pre

occupation with the needs of the so- called Middle Cl asses . 

The recommendations of the Committee were l a r gely based 

on an amalgam of the schemes proposed , and the evidence 

submitted duri ng the Inquiry . Whatever the limitations of 

t he Report, its publ ication was an outstanding event in the 
(.,) Spl?.C.'-t>-l R.1:.\lov t5 01'\ E&..\A..c.~ti<>.-"l•d b

0
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history of Welsh education. It was ultimately to i nitiate 

a new era and anotner dimension i n the educational system 

of Wal e s . 

Owen had advocated what most Nonconfor mists in Wales 

would have cherished; a well di stributed network of new 

secondary scnool s tnroughout the land, a variety of' schools 

whicn would meet the needs of a new age , schools w.nich would 

be strictly unsectarian but not entirely secular, schools 

whi ch would be managed by an elected and repres entative body , 

but in which t he fee s woul d be within reacn of a wide range 

of mi ddle class parents , and in which a fair number of 

sc.r1olarships and exhibitions should be avail able to a bl e 

children f r om humbler classes, and he urged t hat well con

~eived schemes should be arranged to meet the financial 

burdens involved in promoting a new system which wouldimot 

be onerous on any one section of the community . 

Hugh Owen was kni ghted in July, 1~81 , and a month later 

the f i ndings of t ne Aberdare Committee were made public . 

This was to be his l ast effort and ach ievement on behal f of 

elsn education, f or he died _in November , 1881. It was 

regrettable tnat the ielsh Intermediate Education Act was 

not passed for another eight years after his death . 

This is not surprising when it is borne in mind that 

t here was n o general approval of the way in which the Committee 

had carried out its work . Some sections of the press, 

though, were agreeably surprised , especially when they had 

been so suspicious of the choice of Committee members . 

According to one observer "o 'r chwech nid oedd ond un 

Ymneillduwr , ond aethont trwy eu gorcnwyl yn hynod o foddlawn 



a danghosant eu bod yn foneddi gion caruaidd ac anmhlei dgar. 

Yr oedd eu hadroctdiad yn dra gwahanol o ran ysbryd i eiddo 

Dirp:uwywyr 184/ . " (l) Similar sentiments were expressed by 

another writer who said that nhappil y , however, the gentle

men to whom the work was entrusted were men of eminently 

honourable temper , wno kept t heir minds open to evidence 

and to t he conviction which evidence produces, and ai;o pro

secuted their work with a candour and a conscientiousness 

wnich merit gr~teful a cknowledgementj 0
(
2 ) 

Not all Nonconformists even agreed with Hugh Owen, or 

with the Com.mi ttee . .!!'or instance, many disagre~d that second

ary and higher education snoul d be rate aided , and in t his 

connection a class - animosity soon appeared. In the words of 

one critic, 11 t ybiai y diwedctar Syr Hugh Owen y bydd treth o 

hanner ceiniog y bunt yn ddigonol . O'n rhan ein hunain, 

yr ydym yn creau na ddyl id codi treth tuag at y math yma o 

actdysg ond pan y ceir fod pob ffynnonell arall yn anigonol . 

11Y plant a anf·onir yna gan aml a~, yn ct.diameu fydd plant 

masnachwyr ac amaethwyr mewn sefyll faoedd lled barchus 

yngnyda plant ambell i weith i wr mewn amgylchiadau lled 

gysurus -- un mewn cysyllti ad a pha rai y defnyQdir y 

geir i au •gen teel', 'respectable' ac yn y blaen , fydd y r hai 

a anfonir i'r sefydliadau nyn . Ond ni ddylid gorfodi yr 

amaetnwr tl~wd a llwm i dalu gymai nt a dimau tuag at gynnal 

yr ysgol1on nyny . nt 3 ) Even t his l etter t acitly a ccepted 

tne gearing of all educational provision to the prevailing 

class str ucture of society . 

(1 ) Charles Ashton, Hanes Aadysg yng Nghymru, 1885; 94. 
(2) Henry Richard, Letters and Essays on \/ales; 189 . 
( 3) Cnarles Asnton: Hanes Aa.dysg yng Nghymru , 181::3? ; 100 . 



Tna Nonct}onfo::rm1ot ctonominatione \'/ere g ncrally enthu.

a1eatic about the Aeport, ona. the Calvinistic etnod1a't 

nsoooiation a t 1te .meeting 1n J.J.angollen in Doocmber, 1880, 

passed a rcaolution cxpreaaing ~'its deop eenae of' apprecia

tion or the wisdom and fairness of t he reoontly issued report 

t f tl1c :Departmental Com.mi ttee on Int rmediatc o.nd lligh r 

Lducati,on in t,aleo • al though not quite undor tanding why 

.m.iniators anould be exoluded rro.c. tnc ho dah1pa of eohoola 

and collegoo . 11 1 rlowovor, in opito o:ftnio ooject1on t<> tho 

Commi ttoc to desire to s eo laymon dm oha.rge of echoole a.ncl 

collcgeo and f or t110 to.aching to oe strictly uneectarian, 

tho ·"·saocie.tion roopcotfu.lly urged "Her Majooty ' s Oovor-nment 

in tne next ~ossion of Parli ament to try t o pass a l aw baaed 

on the recommendationo oi' tne eommitt e, so a.a to put tne 

importru1t cduca,;ional adv.mtagea contemplated in t he report, 

antt wit h tho least possi ble delay, witn1n tnc reuoh of a 

peopie no h ve eo long and so earneatly desired to enjo~ 

them. tr (l) 

Similarly the t,orth 11ales 2-oholarS111p Aoaociation ,as 

very 1.opreoaed wi~h t ne t port and pa se4 t11ree r caolutiona 

to expreos thoir approvel: -

111 . !'hut we deoire to record our high approval or the manner 

in which tho Inquiry us conduct d by the Comm.itt e , and our 

acnae of tne &'TC ~ ability , wiedo.m and fairness v1hich aro 

evinced 1n the reoo!ll!nondatione they make as a result of that 

InqUiry . 

11 2. a bearing upon the more i mmediate work o:f tnia Associa

tion, we deeply rejoice at the conclueione wnicn tllc Committee 

cume to 1n regard to the u:rgcnt necessity of providing means 

(1) The Daily r oot; Doo~ 2, 1880 . 
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wher eby promising scholars might be enabled to proceed from 

the Elementary to the Intermediate Schools, and f rom t he 

Intermedi ate Schools to the Coll eges , and that we highly 

approve of the recommendations they make witn a view to · 

providi ng s cholarships for that purpose. 

11 3 . That being convinced , gene~ally , of the great value of 

t he recommendations of the Committee and their suitability 

to tne wants or· Wales, we earnestly pray Her Maj esty ' s 

ministers to introduce a Bill incorpora ting the same as soon 

as possible to Parliament with a view to pass it into l aw , 

and so extenu with the least practicabl e delay these long

wished- for benefits to the i nhabitants of t he Principality. ,{l ) 

The Rev . Daniel Rowlands of the Bangor Normal College 

in reviewing the Aberdare Report, gave expres sion to the 

sentiments of leading Nonconfor mi s ts t hroughout t he Princi

pality when he referred to it as a h i ghl y significant docu

ment in the history of Wales and not merely an education 

report. To him, it symbolized the spirit of a new Wales , a 

renascent Wales that had emerged since the ' 6'/ Act and the 

1 68 Election. It was a report t hat recognised t hat Wales 

was a nation apart , with its own needs and aspirations, as 

wel l as i t s own difficult ies and problems. Since Wales was 

now well and ably represented at Westminster he deemed that 

ano ther report of the kind presented in 1847 was no longer 

possible or imaginable. He thus l ooked to the f uture of 

Wales with sober satisfac tion and exclai med "Mae yn hyf'ryd 

meddwl f el y mae pethau yn gwella gyda golwg ar ~ymru. 

Wedi deffro o honom fel pobl o ddifrawder oesoedd ein daros

tyngiad, a dyfod i deimlo fod gennym hawliau ag yr oedd yn 

(1) P .R.O. Ed . 91/8 . 
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gwbl o anghyfiawn i•n llywodraethwyr eu hattal oddiwrthym, 

fe'n meddiennid am amser maith gan yr ystyriaeth, more 

anobei thiol, wedi y cwbl, ydoedd i ni ddysgwyl amv. wrandawiad 

i'n cwynion .•••• ~rbyn hyh, fodd bynnag, y mae pethau wedi 

newid yn fawr; mae llais Cymru i•w glywed yn nghyngor y 

Llywodraeth, ac nid ydyw yn ormod gan y Senedd a Gweinidogion 

ei Mawrhydi ••.•• roddi gwrandawiad parchus i•r hyn sydd 

genym i'w ddweyd, a cheisio ystyried pa fodd i ganiatau i 

ni ein ceisiadau. 11 (l) 

It was great satisfaction to Rowlands and the Noncon

formists of Wales that t he Committee nad r ecognised the 

particular needs of the Welsh people, for he said "Y mae 

wedi bod yn gymaint t fasiwn, wrth drafod helyntion Cymru i 

beidio cy.dnabod dim o•r pethau pwysig sydd yn arbennig nod

weddiadol o honi, ac i'n barnu fel cenedl fel pe. buasem 

ymhob ystyr yn sefyll ar yr un tir a'r Saeson, fel y mae yn 

gysur neillduol gwe.led gw9r f el y rhai sydd yn gyfrifol am 

yr Adroddiad hwn yn torri ar draws yr hen arfer ff81; ac yn 

wynebu yr amgylchiadau fel y maent, gan ddangos mai ar gyfer 

y rhai hyny y dylai y Llywodraeth y mae y Cymru dani drefnu 

ei mesurau. 11 (
2 ) 

Rowlands also gave expression to the general satisfac

tion that was f elt among the Nonconformists at the change of 

spirit and attitude towards Wales in high places and by the 

Government of the day when it was decided to appoint the 

Aberdare Committee. He aptly commented 11Mewn ysbryd o gyd

ymdeimlad caredig d Chymru, dan amgylchiadau mor eithri adol , 

y penodwyd y Pwyllgor hwn, ac mae yn gwbl amlwg mae yn yr 

un ysbryd y gwaneth yntau ei waith. 11 (
3 ) 

!1) Y Traethodydd , 1881 ; 474. 

3
2) ibid. 480. 

) ibid. 491. 
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In view of past experience, Rowlands stressed that the 

Committee members should not have been alarmed or offended 

that they were held in doubt or suspicion-., by the Welsh 

people when . they were appointed. "Yr oedd yn beth newydd i 

ni dderbyn unrhyw ystyriaeth garedig oddiar law y Llywodraeth; 

fe ddeallid hefyd eu bod hwythau oll, oddieithr un, yn 

Eglwysywr, ac yr oedd rhai o honynt mor adnabyddus, fel nad 

ydoedd mewn un modd yn beth annaturiol i ni deimlo fod ar 

ein gwyliadwriaeth, ac ystyried y gall y tro hwn hefyd brofi 

yn siomedigaeth i ni. 11 (
1 ) With the publicatio:o. of the 

Report, however, all doubts and suspicions had been removed 

as far as the Nonconformists were concerned and optimisti

cally he declared, "Ni fyddai yn syn genym weled for rhai 

o•n cydwladwyr yn cymeryd golwg dra gwahanol ar. eu gwaith. 11 (
2 ) 

In reviewing the recommendations of tne Committee, 

Rowlands, like many other leading Nonconformists, was very 

conscious that both the capital outlay ·and the running 

~osts of the ambitious schemes outlined would throughout 

the years be heavy and demanding. In his opinion, even if 

all the endowments of the Principality could be amalgamated 

as suggested by the Committee, they could not possibly meet 

the financing burden involved, and he rererred to the 

resentment of Nonconformists~ the·fact that ~therto 

these endowments had been monopolised by the Established 

Cnurch Hae mewn canlyniad nid ydyw pobl Cymru wedi bod yn 

medawl am gael unrnyw fantais arnynt, ond y maent wedi bod 

yn helpu eu hunain fel pe na fuasai ygsolion gwaddoledig o 

fewn eu gwlad, gan adael i sect, a hon yn un fechan, yr hyn 

a fwriadwyd i genedl. 11 (
3 ) He anticipated the objection of 

(1) & (2) Y Traethodydd, 1881; 491 , 
(3) ibid 492. 



the Established Church to the recommended changes "wrth 

gael eu hamddifau o'r gallu a•r nawddgarwch sydd wedi bod 

cyhyd yn eu dwylaw, ac y bydd yn chwith ganddynt feddwl am 

yr anfantais i'r Eglwys o golli peirianwaith rhadlawn a 

chyfleus i ddwyn i fyny offeiriaid iddi. 11 (l) 

In keeping with Nonconformist opinion, he held Hugh 

Owen's suggestions f or f inancing the scheme in very high 

regard, but appreciated that the Committee found it diffi

cult to decide whether to recommend a loan, a county rate 

or a government grant to supplement the financial arrange

ments wnich already existed, in order to meet such schemes 

on a national scale. 

It was also a measure of considerable satisfaction to 

most Nonconformists that the Committee had condemned the 

sectarian character of the old grammar school. Although 

Nonconformists were fully aware that under Section 17 of 

the Endowed Schools Act of 1869, the old endowed grammar 

schools had become completely unsectarian from a legah point 

of view, nevertheless, Rowlands claimed that the schools 

were with very few exceptions nyn ymar f erol yn nwylaw un 

corff crefydd ol , sydu yn gwneyd i fyny yr hyn sydd mewn 

cymha.riaeth yn lleiafrif bychan o•r boblogaeth. 11 (
2 ) Now , 

Nonconformists anticipated with confidence that t his narrow 

sectarian character of the schools would come to an end. 

Similarly, the fact that the management of these old 

gram.mar schools had been almost entirely in the h~nds of 

Church .people had been an annoyance to Welsh Nonconformists. 

In view of the re·commendations in the Report, they however 

(1) Y Traethodydd, 1881; 492. 
( 2) i bi d 41-~.3. 
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looked forward to the day when Nonconformist participation 

would be possible. Rowlands did not expect that t his woul d 

be acceptable to Church people - i•Di gon tebyg y bydd yn 

ysgorn gan rai o honynt fe ddwl am gydweithredu ~ phobl sydd 

·bellach yn debyg o gael eu gosod, gyda gol wg ar y pethau 

hyn, ar yr un tir a hwythau. u(l) 

In his review, t h.e Rev . Daniel Rowlands had presented 

a very f air picture of the reactions· of both Nonconformists 

and Anglicans to the contents of the Heport . In contrast, 

the "Western Mailu in its observations on the Report in a 

series of articles during September, 1881 (as already seen 

in the previous chapter ) , believed that it was heavily 

biased in favour of the Nonconformists. It claimed that 

the Report , whilst wishing to voice the views of Anglicans 

(such a s Lord Aberdaxe and Prependary Robinson) had suffered 

much from the Nonconformist influence of Henry Richard. 

Tne Rev. Daniel Rowland regarded t his accusation as being 

highly ironical, for the firm impression of all interested 

parties at the time was that the Heport had been written by 

Prependary H. G. Robinson - a member of the Established 

Church and the only cleric on the Committee.< 2 ) 

w. E . Davies agreed with t his view, and in his 11 Life 

of Hugh Owen11 he observed 11 that · the Report was mainly drafted 

by the l ate Canon Robinson is now an open secret, and that 

it should display such unfettered breadth of view and 

sympathy on subjects which mi ght have been expected without 

the slig.ntest imputat ion of narrowness, to have aroused his 

opposition, is a fact that has endeared to t he Welsh people 

the memory of that able and highly-minded clergyman. u(3) 

(1) Y Traethodydd , 1881; 495. 
( 2) ibid. 493, 
(3) w. E . Davies, Life and Life \ ork of Sir Hugh Owen; 59 , 60 



Several of the Committee's findings were not approved 

by members of the Established Church. The Dean of Bangor, 

even when he was before the Committee, expressed consider

able alarm about Hugh Owen's ideas on secondary education. 

The Dean strongly objected to Owents scheme because "my 

impression is that by a county school he means a school of 

the same character as a grammar school, managed under very 

inferior auspices, such as the Chairmen of Board Schools, 

some of whom in t his country can hardly write their names, 

and to supplement the work of t he grammar school, out I do 

not t hink that such a school is required. 11 (l) 

The Rev. Prependary Garmon Williams even wrote to 

Gladstone so as to present the resolutions passed by the 

four Brecon Rural Deaneries on the Report: 

11 1. That in any allocation of Church Endowments from the 

purposes to which these donors devoted them, it be recog

nised as a principle that they be applied to Church purposes 

only, and that when they are carefully employed no allocation 

should take place . 

11 2. That inasmuch as a l arge majority of those who avail 

themselves of ~he education in Gram.mar Schools in Wales are 

members of 1ilhe Church of England, the proposal of the 

Departmental Committee that the Management should be~taken 

out of the hands of the present Governors is utterly 

unjust • 11 (
2) 

One could hardly expect any other reaction from the 

Established Church, and as one magazine put it, 11 To say that 

(1) Report of the Departmental Committee, 1881, Vol. II, 112. 
(2) P.R.Q. Ed . 91/8. 



the Report is wholly free from the tokens of bias would be 

to claim for it an almost impossible perfection.u(l ) 

On the whole , however, the publication of the Report 

i n 1881 led to great enthusiasm in Nonconformist Wales, and 

educational institutions and associ ations eagerly awaited 

the implementation of its recommendations. Yet , much was to 

happen before any of the recommendations were to be embodied 

in the Welsh Intermediate Act of 1889 .(2 ) The difficulties 

were to some extent political at a national level, and 

administrative and financial at a local level. 

The Education Department was immediately involved in 

t he draf ting of a Bill for the implementation of the recom

mendations, and the Queen's speech at the opening of the 

1882 Parliament also promised that the recommendations of 

t he Aberdare Report would be implement ed that session.(3) 
Even Lord Aberdare appreciated how the Welsh nation pinned 

its hopes on t his when he wrote to his wife saying how such 

an announcement would 11Gratify the Cymru. 11 (
4 ) A. J . Mundella 

with his great. enthusiasm and industry was also most anxious 

to get tnis Bill through the House in the hope that these 

educational schemes could be tried out in Wales and later 

possibly in England. 

However, it was not to be. The Bill suff ered consider

able polhi tical manipulation ·between 1882 and 1889 , and its 

vicissitudes during t nis period are dealt with in detail in 

an article on the .,Welsh Intermediate Act" by Professor J. R. 

(1) College Magazine, St . David's College, Lampeter , 1882. 
(2) J. R. Webster: "The Welsh Intermediate Education Act of 

1889 ," The Welsh History Review, Vol. IV, no. 3, 
1969; 277. 

(3) Parliamentary Debates, 3rd Series, Vol . 257, Col. 6. 

(4) Lord Aberdare Letters, Oxford 1902, Vol. ii; 144. 
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;< Webster. ~ Before t he passing of the Local Government Act, 

1888 , several fruitless efforts were made to carry out the 

main recommendations of the Committee and the delay and 

prevarication caused much dismay and resentment in Wales. 

When the Welsh Intermediate Act was passed in 1889 , 

it provided for an effe ctive organisati on of secondary schools 

in Wales based on the Local Government Act of 1888 . County 

Councils were t hen in their infancy, and it was too early to 

be sure of t heir capacity for educa tional administration, 

or to foresee how f ar their zeal would carry t hem in provid

ing for t he cost out of rates. The authority of the State 

to aid or to guide local effort was meagre, and moreover, 

was divided amongst three Departments: The Committee of 

Council in Education; the Charity Commission, and the Science 

and Art Department. Yet in these early years the newly 

formed County Counci ls faced up to their responsibilites with 

much courage and zest. 

It was not until 1894 that a Royal Commission was 

appointed t o inquire into the organisation of Secondary 

Education in England. Thus Wales in organising its own 

Secondary Schools could not look to its larger neighbour for 

guidance, but had to encounter alone the difficulties which 

commonly conf r ont the pioneer and almos t inevitabl y mar the 

perfection of his achievement. That such an organisation 

was actually in working order in Wales ten years before a 

serious start had been made in England was perhaps in some 

degree due to the difference between the t wo countries in 

size, and to the complexities of the problems involved, but 

(1) J. R. Webster: uThe Welsh Intermediate Educa tion Act of 
1889 11

; The Wel sh History Review, Vol. IV, n o . 3; 1969; 
277 . 



to a much larger measure to the fact that as soon as the 

Welsh people began to exercise the political power in their 

hands, they made the provision of the means of middle and 

higher education a question of first importance. 

Despite all the political and administrative upheavals 

and difficulties, the first schools under the Act were 

founded in the mid-nineties and by 1902 and the passing of 

the Education Act, there was a net work of about 90 inter

mediate schools in Wales. 

It was regrettable that a separate Board of Education 

for Wales was not formed at the same time.< 1 ) Many subse

quent difficulties of administration and educational policy 

might have been avoided if advantage had been taken of this 

great opportunity in 1889. Nevertheless, the Welsh Inter

mediate Educa tion Act was undoubtedly the "Magna Carta" of 

Welsh Educa tion, and the only separate education act ever to 

be passed for Wales only. 

In retrospect, it has been felt that the new intermediate 

schools established in Wales after the Intermediate Education 

Act of 1889 were from their inception very English in charac

ter and remain~so for many years to come. It was a long 

time before the Welsh language and Welsh literature, the 

history, geography and music of Wales were given their right

ful place in t hese schools. At firs t, they were all prone 

to ape the character and tone as well as the curriculum of 

the old endowed grammar schools of England. Hugh Owen was 

guilty of not insisting that these new schools should be more 

Welsh in character, sympathy and in outlook. It is true that 

Thomas Gee and T. Marchant Williams had at least expressed 

a wish that a study of the Celtic language and litera ture 

(1)J. R. Webster, ope. cit. 291. 
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should be included in the curriculum. 

Hugh Owen has again been accused of introducing and 

promoting, quite unwittingly, anotner Anglicised institution 

into Wales. No safeguards had been adopted t o ensure that 

these schools in t he early years would promote tne true 

interests of t he Welsh nation. Fortunately, they have since 

more than maae up for their early lapses. Happily, too , 

the duality based on denominationalism was avoided in these 

schools, and from the very beginning t hey maintained a 

wholly unsectarian chara cter. Much duplication of effort, 

time and money, not to mention sectarian hostility, was thus 

avoided. 



CHAPTER NINE 

CONCLUSION 

Da wladwr duwiol ydoedd, 
A gflr Duw o'r gwraidd oedd" 

Eben Fardd. 

Any evaluation of the educa tional work of Sir Hugh Owen 

must be related to the great political, religious, economic 

and social changes which took place during the nineteenth 

century. The life of Sir Hugh had spanned three quarters of 

that century, and during those years the nation had emerged 

from its backward state into a people stri ving f'or national 

identity and recognition. In a crowded lif e, Sir Hugh had a 

signif icant share in moulding t his new Wales . His dominant 

interest was education, and most of his life was subordinated 

to tne task of providing Nonconformist Wales with educational 

facilities. Surprisingly free from denominational bigotry, 

he yet for over forty years was committed to do battle against 

the monopoly of the Established Church, both in the control 

and in the provision of educational facili~i es in t his count ry. 

When he first turned his attention to the needs of Wales in 

the late 183O's, the provision f or elementary education was 

rudimentary; secondar y education was almost non-existent and 

higher education was not provided at all. At his dea th in 

1881, he was ,survived by a network of primary schools, two 

training colleges, a university college, and in addition, 
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well-laid schemes :t'or a state-supported system of secondary 

education. 

The progress in education during the period was inex

tricably interwoven with t he changing political, religi ous, 

social and economic state of the country. Sir Hugh was not 

a f i r ebr and in political affairs nor a narrow sectarian in 

religious matters and neither was he a fervid nationalist, 

yet t he signiricant changes which overtook Wales in these 

s pheres duri ng his lir·e time made his task signif icantly less 

onerous and the oui;come of his labours decidedly more hope

ful with the passing of the years. 

Before proceeding to evalua te the effect of these in

f luences upon his educational work , it would be well to con

sider the i mmense i mp~t or cer tain agencies in bringing about 

t hese changes i n tne poli i;ical, relig~ous 
1

.. .-,_ social and 

ec onomic life of the count r y . In the f irs t instancef, it is 

important to appreciate the in:fluence of t he press. Writers 

i n the periodicals and papers of the time - and particularly 

the leading Nonconformi s t mini si;ers wno edi ted t hem and con

t ributed to them - were essenti all y responsible for condition

ing the attitude of t he Welsh people. It is doubtful whether 

any of the changes referred to woul d have c ome about without 

t heir i nfluence. 

The first and most important form of militant Noncon

for mity during the ear~y years of the nineteenth century was 

l iterary , and i t would be di fficult to exaggerate the influ

ence of t ne Press on the growth of Radical-Nonconfor mity as 

a distinctive f orce in our national lif e. During the mid

century years, the Press of vi ales l argely 1·e11 into two 
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sectors : one a Raaical Nonconformist, the other Tory Anglican. 
' 

The conflict:m.ng views or t hese t wo sec~ors f orcibl y reflect 

t he intensity of the pol itical and religious affiliations of 

the period . 

From the early years of the nineteenth cent ury , the 

Baptists and tne Congr egat ionalists in particular were 

attracted by radical concept s and ideals for promoting a new 

and more Qquitable society . In the dis s eminat ion of these 

views , the Baptists produced nseren Gomer r• as early as 1814, 

and the Congregationalists followed with t he t1Dysgedydd r, i n 

1821, the 11Efangylydd 11. in 1830 , and the 0 Diwygiwr" i n 1835 ; 

later the Methodists produced t h e "Drysorfa 11 i n 1831. In 

direct opposition to the 11 Diwygiwr, " the Anglicans br ought 

out 11Yr Haul 11 in 18;5, and between 1848 and 18 52 they published 

the 11 Cymro 11 to counteract t.r1e influence of 1ihe 11Arnserau11 , 

first published in 1843 . Indeed, t he 11 Di wygiwr 11 and the 

"Haul'' botn established in 1835 , deliberately as rivals, 

continued for thirty years under the same editors, who were 

the great champions i n the struggle between Dissent and the 

Established Church , and between Radicalism and Toryism. 

These periodicals regularly went into hundreds of homes and 

proviaed the people with tneir f irst opportunity of gai ning 

political, religious and educational know-ledge and opinions. 

Sir Hugh was to be very indebted to t heir contributions 

throughout h i s wor king life. It was these periodicals which 

made Nonconformity keenly aware of itself as the most power

ful element i n the lif e of the nation. 

The middle decades of the century saw a period of massive 

expansion in the number of Welsh periodical s and newspapers, 



w.b.ien reflect.ed and created a conaoioua growth. o! atti tud.co 

in t.neao mattQrs that often transcended. donominat,iona.l 

barriers. 1Jy 1866 there were :five quarterliee, twenty-five 

monthl.ico and cis.ht wookl1aa in leleh with a oombined cir

culation of 120,000. Thoae from the first wero ov rwheltdngly 

onconi'ormiot, and provided a vital and fundamental medium 

for onang1ng tne opinions and attitudes of the people . 

nit io aoarcely more than 20 years," eaid llenry P.icha.rd 

1n 1860, 11 ince tno 1,els.h began to huvo anything like a poli

tica l litorature. ~uch indeed, had been done bcforo that 

throur;n tho modlu.m of tno monthl3 periodicals to ~wuken 

aomethl.n£ like a public spirit 1n the nation. 11 ( l) Ile par

ticularly wished to draw att&ntion to two llonconformiot 

writcre - tne ~ov. Josoph Ilarr1oo of Swanoea, (Gom r), and 

the R~v. David Rees Qr J.,lanolli, , ho did so muoh to rouse the 

noncon:t:'ormi te - '' e edi tore of t he tvm principal monthly 

cries - ' Seren Gomer' and ' Y Diwy i wr• - they did ao much 

to atimuJ.atc populur intelligonoe on other tho.n merely reli

gious qucstiona, and to pr pare men for taking up the active 

dutioo of oi tizonahip. 11 It ;Uo a,1oh periodicals in due 

course wn1Cll wer so in~trwnental in gathering wideapread 

support !or provi~ing educational f cilitiee. 

In th! ea.me way ae "The Daily 1Jewo 11 or nTho Times" in 

.Lngland prt.sonted o_ppoain viow 9 so in llalotJ, we later had 

tho 11 f'..outh r, ales Daily .Nows'' and the ".,ectcrn 11 . 11 

Similurly, thore was a kind of bulance or viowa preaentod 

between t.nc varioua weeklies . Tho Tory "Carmarthen Journal" 

wttD o ppo eu be.), tho Liberal ".,olsbmun11
; tho Tory °Cardiff and 

:..ertn:yr C.-l.Ulrdiun11 by tne 11.konmou.tllB.b.ire Merlin" and the Tory 

(1) Henry Richard : Letter s and Essays on Wales, 93 . 
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11 North Wales Chronicle" by the Liberal "Caernarvon and Denbigh 

Herald." According to their political and religious allegi

ances, tnese papers either strongly supported or violenty 

opposed the policies of such men as Hugh Owen. The '1Faner11 

on the other hand, on account of its constantly high quality 

without any denominational attachment, won its way into the 

homesteads of a very wide sector of the community throughout 

the land, and with its appearance the direct education of 

t h e Welsh people in public affairs was greatly enhanced. 

It was seen that the first and gr~atest problem which 

Hugh Owen had to contend with was the 11religious dif ficulty." 

This was probably greater in Wales than in England. When, 

at the beginning of the nineteenth century, the majority of 

the Welsh people still belonged to the Established Church, 

the monopoly of the Church in educational affairs was un

questioned. Such a situation, however, was not to last, for 

with the rapid spread of Nonconformity, the position and 

monopoly of the Established Churcn was se~iiously challenged . 

It was Hugh Owen's mission to lead the Welsh people in this 

challenge , and the .his6try of education in Wales for the 

remainder of the century was a record of gradual but incomplete 

advances by the Nonconi'ormists f rom one contested position to 

another at the cost of minor surrenders by the Established 

Church. Yet throughout the century, the Established Church 

was able to provide much more lavishly for Welsh youth than 

the Nonconformi sts . A close network of Church or National 

Schools was created throughout the land; the old endowed 

grammar schools were overwhelmingly Anglican in sympathy and 

outlook; two teacher-training colleges had been set up, and 
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St. Davidts College, Lampeter, founded in 1827, had been 

given the power to grant degrees in Divinity and the Arts. 

In the face of such a vast challenge, Sir Hugh's success in 

providing similar facilities for the Nonconformists was a 

monumental achievement. 

Again, ne part of the United Kingdom stood in greater 

need of political enlightenment and leadership during the 

first half of the nineteenth c e_ntury than Wales . Welsh 

interests had been almost exclusively religious; Wales had 

for centuries suffered from a political eclipse, and Tom 

Ellis claimed that prior to 1868 11 the political subjection 
I 

of Wales was complete. It had no voice in Parliament, no 

advocate in the Press, no valorous friend to do battle for 

its honour outside its borders, no one to meet enemies at 

the gate. 11 (!) 

During the early years of the century, little account 

1 was taken of the fate _of ordinary Welshmen in the political 

life of Wales, for the Principality was entirely represented 

in Parliament by the landed gentry and county families. In 

1818 , only four Parliamentary elections were held in Wales, 

and the other 23 seats· were unopposed . In Denbighshire, there 

existed a gentleman's agreement that the Wynnstays should 

represent the county (and t hey did so without a break from 

1775 to 1855) whilst the Chmrk Castle family represented the 

boroughs . The Reform Act of 1832 gave additional Members of 

Parliament to the shires of Glamorgan , Carmarthen and Denbigh, 

and thereby Wales had a total of 32 members, but the results 

were insignificant. Whilst the landowners in the boroughs 

(1) Tom Ellis: Wales and the Local Government Act , 1894. 
Speeches and Addresses. Wrexham, 1912. 182 . 



were liable to be replaced by employers of labour, in the 

shires their influence remained undiminished . 

The old county families tended to regard Nonconformity 

as a sub-culture and Nonconformists as no more than second

c.lass citizens. The Tory "North Wales Chronlimle II was also 

of the opinion that "the commons were never meant to include 

the lower classes . 11 (!) It was the Nonconformist ministers 

who became the radical leaders and leaders of "political 

dissent. 11 Outspoken r adicals emer ged from the Congregational 

and Baptists denomina tions early in the century, and agitators 

such as the Rev. David Rees, Llan~lli, and t he Rev. Samuel 

Roberts, Llanbrynmair, set out to champion political dissent 

through the medium of papers such as the 11 Diwygiwr. 11 They 

also set out to destroy t he dominant position and the monopoly 

of control assumed by the Established Church in Welsh lif e -

a cry which later i n the century led eventually to the movement 

for the dis-establishment of t he Church . They were determined 

to arouse Welsh Nonconformists from t heir political stupor 

and to interest and even engage t hem in duties of social and 

political citizenship . 

The Methodist leaders were reluctant to accept t heir 

advanced views until about t he middle of the century . By 

t hen, f ortunately for Hugh Owen, even Dr. Lewis Edwar ds failed 

to see any hope of justice and equity f or Welsh Nonconformists 
(,+) 

11 os na lwyddwn i ddylanwadu ar yr et holiadau ." In 1848 , he 

hoped f or some redress in this direction, and anticipated the 

day when Wales would have real representation in Parliament -

"nid gormod fyddai disgwyl yr anfonid Ymneillduwyr egwyddorol 

(1) North Wales Chronicle, March 16, 1831, 

(2) Y Traethodydd , 1848; 251. 
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i'r Senedd d.ros bob sir a phob bwrdeis dref yn Nghymru. 11 (l) 

As political dissent grew apace, the dichotomy in the 

Welsh nation became even more pronounced. Radical Noncon

formity grew into a highly potent force to oppose Tory 

Anglicanism. At the Liberation Conference at Swansea in 

September, 1862 , one of the resolutions stated - "That t he 

Conference is of the opinion that Welsh Nonconf ormity has 

never been adequately represented in t he House of Commons . . . 
and even of those Welsh members who attach t h emselves to t he 

Liberal Party, the majority are i n t he habit of treating 

questions deeply interesting to t he f riends of religious 

liberty wi th culpable remissness •••• the Conference is 

earnes t ly s olicitous that practical steps sh ould be taken for 

so i mproving t he Welsh representation as to bring it i nto 

harmony with the views and feelings of the population. 11 ( 2 ) 

Henry Richard , in 1862 , challengingly asked ttare we prepared 

at all hazards to resolve that Wales shall no longer be 

grossly mis-represented in the House of Commons. 11 <3 ) Without 

a more effective represent ation,it was evident that lit tle 

support coul d be expected in the House for any Welsh cause. 

The pro~pects or any Parliamentary support could be only 

slender when it is appreciated that between 1852 and 18 68 , 

there was not a single Nonconformi s t representative for Wales 

in Parliament . It was not surpris i ng that the Enfranchi se

ment Bill of 1867- t urned the thoughts of leadi ng Welsh 

Liberals to the ques tion of welsh Parliament ary Representation. 

The passing of the Ref orm Bill of 1867 had been a signal 

(1) Y Traethodydd, 1848 ; 251. 
(2) Henry Richard: Social Lif e in Wal es , 120. 
(3) i bid . 123 . 



for a r emar kable outburst of national feeling, and the con

sequences were evident in the election of 1868 , when against 

(__... ten conservatives, iales returned t wenty three Liberals, 

among whom were three Nonconformists, and in the whole 

Parliament there were 95 members wh o were opposed to the 

Established Church. Outstanding members such as Henry Richard, 

George Osborne Morgan, Morgan Lloyd, Watkin Williams and 

John Roberts won seats and became the vanguard of a notable 

and increasing ·body of men who for the remainder of the 

century represented the ideals of the Welsh people at the 

seat of government . 

Late in coming though it was , such parliamentary support 

was of immense value to the educational reformers , for in 

Wales, problems of education stood on the border line between 

religion and politics. Welsh affairs were given a better 

hearing than ever before in the history of t h i s country. 

No gover nment Report was ever again to express sentiments 

on Welsh matters in the vein of the 1847 Bl ue Books. 

Hugh Owen's association with the Member s of Parliament, 

and particularly with the Welsh member~ became closer than 

ever and t his particular associ ation was in the fullness of 

time to reap the greatest harvest of all. Without the 

support and influence of these new members in the House , 

many of his plans could not possibly have -succeeded. 

Apart from this development in the poltttcal life of 

Wales, it will be recalled that almost in spite of themselves 

one reluctant Government after another had become i nvolved 

in the provision of education for the youth of Bri tain during 

the nineteenth century. The fate of Wales in t his respect 
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was irrevocably tied to that of England. Constant pressure 

was exerted by reformers, educationists and politi~ians 

with decided egalitarian views in an increasing government 

concern and responsibility in educational matters . Hugh 

Owen and Wales in turn benefited from their exertions. The 

first state grant for education had been made in 183j , a 

Committee of the Privy Council with a permanent secretary 

to deal with education was appointed in 1839 , and again the 

famous Minutes of the Committee of Council which were 

promulgated in 1846 were early milestones along this road 

which led to better facilities in both countries. 

Throughout the century, too, commission had followed 

commission in investigating the state of pupular education 

within England and Wales . The Commission of Inquiry into 

the State of Education in Wales i n 1846, the Newcastle 

Commission in 1858 , the Pakington Inquiry in 1866 , the 

Clarendon Commission in 1864 , the Taunton Commission in 

1869 , not to mention the Departmental Inquiry of 1880 , were 

very significant even i f tardy signs which indica ted the 

greater concern of governments with the prevailing state of 

education. The political climate was slowly changing , and 

these were steps which greatly helped the/reformer in his 

ambitions. 

I n turn, the writings of men such a s Darwi n , Newman, 

Stuart Mill, Huxley and Arnold could not but influence 

governments and t he public at large, nor could any government 

be completely unconcerned with the significant developments 

taking pl a ce in the continent of Europe . Whilst France and 

Germany were making generous provisionsfor the education 



of the masses, t his count ry was l agging f ar behind. 

With the passing of the Education Act of 1870 , the 

State at l ast became irrevocably committed to the provision 

of elementary education. Serious t hough the sh ortcomings 

of the Act may have been, it brought to an end the mainten

ance of an educational system primarily based on voluntary 

support. It became considerably easier for a School Board 

to establish a school in Wales mn the seventies than it had 

been for the Rev . John Phillips to establish a British 

School in the Principality in the forties . In response to 

the egalitarian demands and a new political climate , 

governments slowly if reluctantly shouldered an increasing 

share of the responsibility for providing and maintaining 

educational facilities. 

With the growth of Radical Nonconformity, it was seen 

that a distinct dichotomy appeared in the social structure 

of contemporary society in Wales. The aristocracy, the 

landed gentry and county families remained Anglican, Tory 

and English-speaking whilst the vast majority of the ordinary 

people were Radical, Nonconformist and Welsh-speaking. This 

Nonconfor mist sector was to produce its own leaders , and the 

structure of society slowly but irrevocably changed. The 

great social unrest and dissatisfaction which existed among 

the labouring classes during the 30's and 40's expressed 

itself in the Chartist Movement and in the Rebecca Riots. 

This was really the only method open to the ma sses to express 

t heir discontent, for little communication existed between 

them and th ose in authority. 

The new leaders in Welsh society, such as the Rev. David 
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Rees were accused of f omenting uprisings such as the Rebecca 

Riots . Rees was certainly in sympathy wi th the ordinary folk 

of Wales, and f or y ears agitated against the l andlord, the 

squire and the State Church, but far more significant was 

X the fact that democracy was on the march and that the mas,es 

were bent upon getting better social conditions - which inci

dentally meant better educational facilities . This egali

tarian movement not only demanded better education, but also 

in itself created an educational demand . With the passing 

or time it too facilitated the task of Hugh Owen. 

It is possible to consider the leaders of t his new 

egalitarian movement as being of two distinct groups of men. 

Although both types sprang from the people, only one had been 

able to remain in very close touch with the ordinary life and 

lo~ of t he people. Many of them had been born and bred before 

the coming of the state-aided school - men such as S.R. born 

i n 1800 , Gwilym Hiraethog in 1802, Hugh Owen in 1804 and 

Lewis Edwards in 1809 . These were from the common people, 

were aemocratic in outlook, and - unlike the leaders in 

England who were f rom the upper-middle classes - had not been 

educated in grammar schools. Of these, one sector consisted 

of those men who had achieved success and even prosperity in 

London and in the large cities of England , but had either 

individually or in conjunction with various associations con

tinued to be deeply interes~ed in Welsh afrairs even from 

their distant bases. This was particularly true of London 

Welshmen. The other sector consisted of leaders of the Welsh 

nation who had remained in their native land amongst the 

people. 



In general terms, it may be claimed that members of 

the forme~ group of which Hugh Owen was one, were the policy

maket .who inspired progress and organised its steps - men 

such as George Osborne Morgan, M.P., Henry Richard, M.P., 

and William Williams , M.P., who never failed to serve their 

count ry a"t every opportunity. The second group was composed 

of a totally di fferent type of leader who operated within 

Wales . This group consisted mainly of ministers of religion 

and dealt wi th all the religions, political, educational and 

national movements at their grass-roots; they dealt face to 

face with tne cottager and the labourer , with the artisan 

and the mi ner. The work undertaken by bo"th groups was essen

tially complementary - both groups were democratic in outlook, 

and bo"th were essential :tor the nation's progress and welfare . 

Both groups 11 stormed and pled in turn rrom pulpits, they 

called at cottage doors, they urged from public platforms, 

they agita ted in season and out of season, - till they had 

aroused the sleeping conscience and intelligence, and warmed 

the cold hearts of the people to give tne human popular force 

that is always necessary in Wales betore any great movement 

can be a success .n(lJ It was the co-operation of these 

leaders - the new moulders of· society - which eventually 
the 

guaranteed~uccess of Hugh Owen 's educa1;ional schemes, and 

ensured for the youth ot tne Welsh Nonconformists o:t· the 

labouring classes tne facilities for e~ementary schooling, 

teacher training , a university education, and at a later date, 

secondary schooling for tne first time in the .history of the 

nation. 

There was yet another change in tne structure of society 

(1) J. v. Morgan. op. cit., 215 . 



in Wales, for during the nineteenth century , and for t he 

f i rst t i me , it was to have a significant i ndustrial as well 

as a rural popul ation. Great changes took pl a ce i n the 

economy of Wales between 1832 and 1848 , and the sudden in

dustrialisa"tion and better communications made the whol e 

popul ation more open to new and external in:tluences . From 

tne 1841 Census onwards , nearl y all the rural pari shes i n 

Hale~ declined in popul a"tion whilst i n the industri al valleys , 

villages and towns, the popul ation i ncreased on an unpre

cedented s cale . ~n suor"t , three signi f i cant features emerged 

with this sudaen process of i ndustriali sation; the depopula

tion or rural ales , ,:;.ae mushroom gr owtn 01:· an i ndustrial 

popula t i on in North-East and South- East Wales and a very 

marked increase i n the total population of the countr y . 

Popula t ion of Wales Population of Gl amorganshi re 

1801 587 , 000 1801 70 , 879 

1e51 1,103 , 000 1851 231,849 

1901 2 , 018 , 000 1901 859 , 931 

These changes in their wake brought about new quantit ative 

and qualitative problems in education, for the new type of 

l abouring cl ass am.a the industrial areas of the Principal ity , 

and for the increasingly scat tered population of rural Wales. 

Nonconformity was to gr ow apace i n the new industrial 

areas , both in North East and South Wal es , and thi s proved 

to be the most potent link between rural and industrial Wales 

for several generat ions to come. It helped to preserve the 

Welsh char acter and l anguage of i ts inhabitants at l east until 

the end of the century . Hugh Owen di d not fai l to accept the 

chall enge associated with tne new educational demands of these 



areas, ana with the aid of tne Rev . William Roberts (Nefydd), 

of Elaina, he at least succeeded in providing these populous 

areas of Soutn Wales with rudimentary educa tional facilities. 

Hugh Owen's educational work can only be evaluated and 

understood i n the light of t his changing background . Almost 

inevitably , these forces were ~lowly to favour the innova-

tions and schemes advanced by him, and in consequence it was 

considerably easier to promote the new educational schemes 

in the l ast quarter of the century than it had been when he 

first launched his projects during the late thirties. Yet, 

some of tne political , religious, social and economic conflicts 

referred to of'ten accounted f or many of the difficulties 

which arose during t hose crucial years in f urthering .tiis 

schemes . In addition, on account of their poverty, possibly 

t heir lack of imagination, and certainly their lack of under

standing, Hugh Owen found i t a difficult task for many 

decades to convince all his countrymen of the great need for 

providing a complete educational edifice within the 

Principality . 

Yet remarkable though it may seem, o±· all the Welshmen 

of the eighteenth and ·nineteenth centuries who undertook so 

much on behalf of the youth of Wales, Sir Hugh Owen is not 

readily found among the revered idols of t h e Welsh nat i on. 

His name is n ot really f amiliar to his countrymen even in 

this century. He is never mentioned wi t h the same reverence 

as Thoma s Charles of Bala, Griffith Jones of IJ.anddowror or 

Owen M. Edwards, or even Robert Owen in cont emporary Wales. 

This is i ndeed surprising in view. of the m~itude of his 

contribution to Welsh lif e during the nine·Ge enth century and 



the extent to which his work has survived h i m to this day. 

No simple explanation can be f ound for t his. 

Pioneers are seldom beloved by their contemporaries , 

1·or their singleness ot purpose , their unremitting zeal, their 

hounding and hustling of colleagues eventually palls upon 

all and sundry . This was so often true in the life and work 

of Hugh Owen . He was far from being wi dely l oved for this 

very reason. With a cl ear sight of the road ahead he was 
...... 

loth to be side- tracked by the subtleties of an issue, and 

t his often brought him into conflict with con temporaries and 

particularl y academic associates - of subtler minds - but 

a l as , of considerably less tenacious f i bre and practical 

acumen f or undertaking the vast educa tional s chemes of the 

nineteenth century. The scope of his ambitions, and the 

demands of his schemes , during these years not unnaturally, 

l ay/ him open to much harsh criticism. 

Yet in spit e of opposition, it has been noted throughout 

t his survey that he himself rarely passed adverse comment, 

either in print or by word of mouth, on t hose who opposed 

hi m. Neither did he carp in public about the iniquities of 

official reports on the state of Welsh education, nor did 

he rant on the f ailure of governments to give much needed 

state aid to his costly schemes . Patience and prudence were 

as much a part of h is personality as courage and determination. 

Even when a man of wealth such as Robert Davies , Bodlondeb, 

Bangor, threatened to withdraw his gi f t of £1 , 000 to the 

Bangor Normal Coll ege, Hugh Owen was not reluctant to reproach 

him with two hours of moral blackmail . With uncanny resolµ

tion, whatever the odds against him , t his man merely went 



ahead with his pl ans when all around nim would abandon all 

hope . 

During the forty years of educational work , many were 

the adverse comments and letters of criticism opposing his 

plans in the contemporary Welsh papers , but fortunately for 

Wales, there was an even greater number of notices of 

approval , of resolutions of appreciation f rom governing bodies, 

and memorials of esteem drawn up by publ ic societies and 

associ ations . One l etter to t his effect published in the 

"Drysorfa" as early as 1844 is worthy of note since it com

plains of the general tendency in Wales not to appreciate 

Hugh Owen's great effort. 

11Dyled y Cymry i Mr . H. Owen, Llundain" 

"Mr . Golygydd , Bod ein cenedl wedi ei chodi i raddau helaeth 

o'r sefyllfa anwybodus yr ydoedd hi ynddi gynt , trwy bre

gethiad yr efengyl, Ysgolion Sabbothol, Cyhoeddiadau Mi sol, 

sydd yn destyn o l awenydd i bob dyngarwr Cristionogol, ond 

y mae un bai, fe allai , perthynol i'r Cymry, sef y diffyg o 

gydnabod y rhai a 'u gwasanaethant . Nid wyf yn ammeu nad oes 

ugei niau a channoedd wedi gwasanaethu eu hoes a ' u cenedlaeth, 

ag sydd wedi myned oddiwrth eu gwaith at eu gwobr. Ond y 

mae un yn bresennol, Mr. Hugh Owen, 8 Coles Terrace, Isling

ton, London, a haeddai ryw gyd.nabyddiaeth oddiar law ei 

genedl am ei ymdre ch diflino i gael Ysgolion dyddiol at bob 

capel yn y Dywysogaeth. Beth debygwch chi, Mr . Golygydd , a'ch 

Gohebwyr deallus am hyn? 

Yr eiddoch etc. 
W. Morris"( l ) 

Caepant-tywyll, Mert hyr Tydfil. 

(1) "Y Drysorfa , " 1844; 31. 



It has been seen how the governing bodies of the 

British Society, the Bangor Normal College , the Swansea 
• 

Training College, the University College of Wales, Aberystwyth 
/,M. 

andlJ)epartmental Committee held him in esteem for the great 

work he had undertaken on t heir behalf. 

The 11 Genedl Gymreig" with considerable understanding 

appreciated that in his educational work Owen was one of 

those rare men who coul d rise above the conflicts of reli

gious sects and political parties, and claimed "nid oes Gymro 

arall yn fyw heddyw, os bu un erioed, yn perthyn i bob pl aid 

ac i 'r un graddau a•r Marchog newydd yn ddyn i'w wlad! Nis 

gellir dyweyd amdano ef ei fod yn cysegru i wasanaethu plaid 

y doniau hyny a fwriadwyd i 1r holl ddynoliaeth,; i'r gwrth

wyneb, pa l e bynag yr oedd eisiau cynal i fyny y gwir, pa le 

bynag yr oedd galwad am oleuni i blant dynion yn nhywyllwch 

glyn anwybodaeth yr oedd Hugh Owen yno . " (l ) This was a rare 

quality - but unfortunately not a quality alw~ys appreciated 

or admired in a sect-ridden age. 

In a review of his work the "Genedl Gymre i g " was able to 

appreciate his efforts to provide educational facilities on 

a national scale, and regretted that in spite of his efforts, 

education had suffered so much f rom the grip of sectarian 

control and denominational narrow- mindedness . The "Genedl" 

noted the tradit i onal link between denominationalism and 

education , and was aware that the Nonconformist Academies in 

spite of their limitations had previously provided the only 

real opportunity above the elementary level for the majority 

of Welshmen - "y cylch crefyddol yn wir, oedd yr unig un oedd 

(1) Y Genedl Gymrei g , Awst 4, 1881; 
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yn cynyg manteision i wr ieuanc awyddus i fod yn ddefnyddiol 

yn ei oes a'i genedlaeth ond nid oedd yn Nghymru y pryd 

hwnw , mwy nag yn bresenol, gylch crefyddol ar wahan i sect

yddiaeth, a c nis gellid gwasanaethu Crefydd ond yn hualau 

Enwad . 11 Consequently, in paying tribute to Owen, it wished 

to stress the emancipate_d quality of his outlook - "yn meddu 

y penderfyniad i dorri trwy yr ormes hon, a chawn ef yn taflu 

ei holl egnion i symudiadau oedd a'u dyben, nid i godi 

shibboleth plaid, ond i hyrwyddo am.canion daionus ag y gallai 

pob plaid ymuno i'w cefnogi . 11 

The 11 Genedl" even claimed that he had succeeded in 

initiating national concepts and attitudes whi ch in themselves 

were more important than the provision of educational facili

ties within Wales - "dysgodd i Gymru ysbryd newydd, ac am 

fagu a meithryn yr ysbryd hwn, ysbryd undeb a chenedlgarwch 

yn hy~rach nag ymraniad a sectgarwch, y mae y wlad dan fwy o 

r wymau iddo na hyd yn oed am ei wasanaeth hunan-ymwadol yn 

mhlaid sefydliadau neillduol. 11 

Many of his cont emporaries were to refer to his tenacity 

and singleness of purpose, and E.G. Salisbury, the Chester 

M.P . , in particular recalls the time when they were interested 

in tounding Queen's Colleges . "I very well remember that he 

was tne plague of my life just then; his letters to me were 

continuous, his cal l s upon me in London and at Chester were 

very unlike angel's visits - few and f ar between, - and I 

certainly never met a man to compare with him, in quiet, but 

untiring energy, when he had set his heart upon any given 

object."(l) Complaini ng a bout him to t he Rev . Edward :Morgan, 

Dyffryn, Salisbury once remarked , 11what a persevering tout 

(1) Caer narvon & Denbigh Her a l d , Dec. 3 , 1881. 



Hugh Owen was in all Nelsh matters! 11 :Morgan replied, "Y 

machgen ameyl i, fydd Huw Owain byth yn llonydd ar addysg 

i'r Cymru nes ei gladdu. 11 This prediction proved to be 

correct, for in his last letter to Salisbury , Hugh Owen wrote , 

"I shall never rest until the Welsh Educational Appliances 

are perfected . 11 ( l) 

He was hel d in the h i ghest possible regard by his con

temporaries in London. The generous prai s e bestowed upon him 

by suoh outstanding men as George Osborne Morgan and Henry 

Richard during the opening ceremonies of the college at 

Aberystwyth bore ample testimony t o t his. Henry Ri chard was 

t o e cho .these s entiments after the death of Hugh Owen, and 

he stressed that throughout h is lif'e, Owen had been a man who 

had made the utmost of every opportunity to further his plans 

and had never failed, 11 to grasp the skirts of happy chance . u(2 ) 

Richard , who knew h i m well, thought that he 11never affected to 

be a man of brilliant parts , 11 and to him t his made , "his 

example all the more significant and instructive. ·' Richard 

described how 11he wished to serve his country," and how his 

aspirations did. not , "evaporate in mere wishes and longings . " 

Rightly Richard , stressed t hat "he had an eminently practical 

•••.• constructive mind which led h i m to form pl ans of use

fulness and to embody his wishes in act." Richar~ too , 

particularly wished to stress his "pertinacity of purpose" 

which he did not t h ink was 11 a national characteristic . 11 For 

Richard thought that his fellow countrymen tended to be "full 

of good and noble impulses, easily moved to contemplate great 

enterprises by an appeal to their hi gher f eelings . " Yet he 

( 1) Caernarvon & Denbigh Herald, Dec . 3 , 1881 . 
( 2 ) South Wales Dail y News, Nov . 29 , 1d81 . 



feared t hat their goodness 11 is as the morning cloud and the 

early dew which passeth away.n Hugh Owen, on the contrary, 

"clung t o his purpose with unyield.ing tenacity, plodding on 

in pursuit of his object through times of depression and 

discouragement , and had the faculty of believi ng all t hings 

and noping all t hings that tended i n the di rect ion of what he 

aimed at . " In referring to his steadfastness, Richard did 

not fail to describe how , "whil e the zeal of otners slackened 

until tney fell out of the course one after another, he ever 

stuck valiantl y to his post. " 

Whilst Henry Richard also ai:'preciated tha(Owen "had a 

keen eye to discern where useful instruments might be found 

for any wor k in which he was interested and ••.•• a persua

sive power by wnich he could win them to become fellow 

l abourers," he did not fai l to emphasize t hat Hugh Owen "was 

among the most strenuous, devoted and persever ing l abourers 

whose united efforts accomplished such benefits to uur 

country ." 

After the death of Hugh Owen, Lord Aberdare , who had been 

a ssocia ted wit h him in every aspec t of educational work duri ng 

the previous quart er of a century , particul arly referred to 

his work i n association with the Departmental Committee of 

1881 - 11 it was to Sir Hugh Owen more than to any other man 

the appointment of that Committee L0as due ." ( 1 ) and he recalled 

t hat "not only in the evidence given by him before the 

Committee, but in the appendices to i ts report, proofs might 

be found that hi s vigorous and active brain was to the l ast 

engaged i n devising improved means for educating the chil dren 

of Wales . " 

(1) Western Mail, March 16 , 1882 . 
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Lord Aberdare like most of nis contemporaries agreed 

11 that he did not possess the bril liant talents of an orator," 

:for apparently, he 11was not a t home on the platform, but in 

committee he spoke easily and :fluently but dispassionately, 

rarely appealing to the feelings of his hearers but relying 

almost entirely on the safe, if dry, logic of facts and 

figures. 11 (l) 

"The Weekl y Mail" also wished to emphasize his freedom 

f rom prejudice, whether religious or political, and reminded 

its readers how Hugh Owen, the staunch Liberal and devout 

Nonconformist, had the confidence of the political leaders 

on both sides of the House of Commons . It illustrated this 

"by two facts - each significant in more wa~a than one. 11 (
2 ) 

It related how - "Mr. Disraeli at the time when he wa s work

i ng out the details of his Reform Bill, relied on t wo men -

Mr. Lumley , the secretary of the Statistical Society , and 

Mr. Hugh Owen, both engaged at Gwydir House , one a Roman 

Catholic and the other a Nonconformist," and claimed that, 

Mrs . Disraeli on one occasion referred to these two gentle

men as her husbandts "guardi an angels." Though the staunch 

Liberal had on t his occasion given every support to a Tory 

Prime Mi nister, Lewis Morris assured us t hat f rom 11 both 

parties in the State he received the greatest consideration 
t"5) 

and h onour . 11 

Lewis Morris was a great admirer of h i s breadth of 

vision and outlook , and maintained that "Hugh Owen was al ways 

full of some patriotic scheme, not the narrow and ill-advised 

patriotism which looks to the pEeservation of anything - an 

(1) J . v. Morgan. op . cit., 215. 
(2) Weekly Mail, Nov. 10, 1888 . 
(3) Y Cymmrodor, 1882 ; 42. 



old language or an old institution - because it is old, 

but the wider patriot ism which has for i ts sole object the 

greater devel opment and the gr eater good of the greatest 

number . ti (!) He even thought that "ol d age, which narrows so 

many , only made hi m (Hugh Owen) broader , more tolerant , and 

more eager for necessary change because he knew that the 

time was short. 11
(
2 ) Lewi s Morris made a delightful comparison 

be~ween Hugh Owen and Stephen Evans both of whom had worked 

so hard on behal f of Aberystwyth . To him the two men repre

sented "two types of temperament which characterised the type 

of men of North and Sout h Wales - Sir Hugh of the astute, 

laborious Northern type, the calm unruffled temper, working 

by conciliatory metnods, but never giving way when persuaded 

he was right ; Stephen Evans of the more fie r y and impetuous 

type of the South, loud-voiced, wit h frank blue eyes, blU!'f 

in manner and hasty someti mes , of ten prone to jump at con

clusions, a little i mperious perhaps , but always deferring in 

the long run to the calmer judgement of his revered leader . 11 ( 3 ) 

The most derogatory comments about Owen as a man and the 

most scatning cri~ici sm of his educational ambitions , came 

during nis association with Aberystwyth. In turn , Dr . David 

Thomas, Dr . Thomas Nicholas , the Charles-Edwards family and 

J. F . Roberts of Manches ter were unbelievably abusive and 

crit ical in their letters. This continued throughout this 

period and to the ver y end of his life . Even a few weeks 

before giving evidence to the Departmental Committee i n the 

Autumns of 1880 , Lewis Edwards , who was still hankering after 

a University College in North Wales to be located at Bala, 

(1) Y Cymmrodor, 1882; 47 . 
(2) ibid 4'/ . 
( 3) Trans . Cymm . Soc ., 1904-5; 2 . 



thought t hat such a pl an would not only enable his son to 

return to North Wales but would also enable him to ••get rid 

of Hugh Owen. 11 (l) 

It would be difficult to put forward any easy explana

tion for the sustained antipathy of these men . There must 

have been a host of issues of major and minor s i gnificance 

responsible for creating such an unhappy situation . It could 

have been partly due to the antipathy or the provincials 

towards the London Welshmen, or the disdaih of the academics 

towards the unacademic,< 2 ) or the resentment of the ascendant 

Methodists towards London-1·ormulated policies, or it might be 

that the Cnarles-Edwards family wished to control the direc

tion of Welsh educational affairs. Or on the other hand, had 

Hugh Owen by now assumed a ru~hless, dictatorial and authorit

arian manner which would not brook questioning from any 

quarter? Had the stresses and strains , the endless di ffi

culties and the constant battle made him insensitive to the 

feelings o:t· otner? It is likely that all these factor s in 

varying degrees had cont ributed to a clash of personalities 

amongst men or strong will . The consequences were l amentable. 

I t is even possible that he had become obsessively pre-occupied 

with educai;ion. 

An instance which revealed the almos~ unnatural dedica tion 

of Hugh u~en to educational matters occurred at the death or 

Mr s . Owen. On January 22 , 1880 , he wrote to Mr . q. Cadwaladr 

Davies , informing him of Mrs . Owen's illness - 11 Rhaid i mi 

fynd i Gaer yfory i gyfarfod Bwr dd y Dipnwys, a fy mwriad oedd 

myned oddiyno i Gaernarfon. 1r wyf yn canfod yn awr pa fodd 

(1 ) Thos . Chas . Eds . Let~ers , 16/9/80 , 7834. 
( 2) ttdyn Prifysgol oedd Lewis Edwards . Yr oedd Hugh Owen yn 

fwy o ddyn y werin. u Trebor Lloyd Evans: Lewis Edwards , 
2T5 . 

l 



bynag , y byctd r haid i mi ddychwe l yd adref yn u.niongyrchol , 

oner wydd ansawad i echyd Mrs . Owen . Cafodd stroke arall nos 

Fawrth , a c er fod yr ergyd ar ryw ystyriaeth yn ysgafn , y 

mae ei chy:fl wr yn peri i mi anesmwythder . " (l ) 

Four days l ater on January ~b, 1880, Mrs Owen passed 

away and on the very next day , Hugh Owen wro"te to rur . \7 . 

Cadwaladr Davies once again: -

"Voel , Heruisey Lane , 
Llundain. 

27ain Ion . 1880 . 

11 Fy Anwyl Mr. Davies , 

Mae yn alarus gennyf eich hysbysu fod f y anwyl briod 

wedi mar w ddoe ar ol sal wch o ~~hydig ddyuctiau yn unig . Mae 

yr angladd i gymer yd lle ddydd Gwener , ac yr wyf yn bwriadu 

cycnwyn y dyda canlynol am Gaernar i-on , i aros yno dros yr 

wytnnos nesa.1.. i. r wyr: yn gobei t l1i o eich gweled ddydd Llun 

nes aif i dref'nu am gyfarf od o ~ llgor Darbodol y Gymdeithas 

Ysgol oriaethol y Sadwrn canlynol. Oni 6Yadai yn ddymunol 

anf on allan y r hybuddi on cyn di wedd yr wythnos non ? 

11Mewn galar , ond nid f el ereil l sydd heb obaith , 

Y gorphwysaf gyda chofion caredicaf , 

Yr eiddocn yn fwyaf di ffuant , 

Hugh Owen . 11 (
2 ) 

It i s almost unbelievabl e tnat ne coul d be so invol ved 

in tne arfairs of the North Yales Scholarship Association when 

so deeply afflicted by personal grief ! 

Was this the reason wny he di d not wi n a place in popul ar 

esteem? Or was it because h e was not an educator but r ather 

and administrator and an organiser of education, ana i n Wales, 

(1) Hanesion - Lly f r au Ceiniog . Humphreys , Caernarfon. 
( 2) ibid . 
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is the former hel d in greater esteem that the l atter? Or 

was it because Owen was the personification of a London 

Welsnman wno nad spent his working life in London - wno 

ended his days in London, and did not return to his native 

heath? Or was he not as entirely ',lelsh i n outlook , 

sympa thy and behaviour as his countrymen would have had him 

to be? In addition to living in London, his immediate famil y 

was very English; he attended an English pl ace of worship , 

.q.e was very much the London civil servant . vri ting to .nis 

own father in 1834, he ae1ded a postcript - 11 I have not 

troubled mysel f with writing in Welsh to you knowing the 

English to be just as intelligible to you as the former, 11 (l) 

Was tne educational edifice w11ich he transplanted into 

Wales rather alien and somewhat unattractive in character 

and regarded as being no more than a necessary evil by the 

common people of Wales? The British School was most English 

in all its activiti es; the Trai ning Coll eges were copies of 

Borough Road in tone and attitude; the University College 

was only an anaemic copy of the London Uni versity , and it 

took the new Intermediate Schools very many years to identify 

themselves witn Wales and Welsh affairs. This may overstate 

the case , but the view. of the ttGenedl Gymrei g" even in 1881 

was - "yr oedd sefydliadau y Saeson er codi rhinwedd a thaenu 

gwybodaeth yn med.du rnyw swyn rhyfedd iddo . 11 (
2 ) And this 

could not be gai nsai d . 

Although comparatively well educated , he coul d not poss

i bly assume the role of the scholar or of tne academic. He 

left neither a legacy of s chol arly papers , or treatises ,) on 

(1) Bangor MSS ., Porth- yr- Aur , 1110 , 61; 11/2/1834. 
(2) Y Genedl Gyrnreig , Awst 4, 1881. 
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education, nor any homely tracts f or the ordinary people 

o:t· Wales . Prolific letter-writer though he was , yet 11:io 

know anything about his ideas on education, we have to be 

content with strictly businesslike circulars, letters of 

i nstruction , a few eisteddfodic speeches, some Cymmrodorion 

papers and the evidence (valuable it is true) which he sub

mitted at various inquiries. Unlike- Owen Iv.I . Edwards, he did 

not write beautifully simple and attractive Welsh prose for 

the ordinary people of Wales . Neither was he happy as a 

public speaker and orator , and in an age of giants in the 

i/elsh pulpit, t hi~ was a serious handicap , and set the taciturn 

civil servant at a grave disadvantage. 

It is also open to que~tion whether Owen ' s educational 

aspira tions were entirely in accord with the wishes of the 

ordinary Welsh people. Charles Gittins emphasi zed that 

Gri ffith Jones of Llanddowror, and Thomas Charles of Bala, 

were concerned 11 wit h the cure of souls . They were dedicated 

to save sinners and education was a means to this over-riding 

end . "(!) Such a spiritual and emotional appeal to the people 

of Wales of that particular age had a significant impact, 

and although during the nineteenth century, Wales had moved 

into quite a different social climate, it is well to ask 

whether Owen was too materialistic and over class- conscious 
') 

for most of the Welsh people . A vast sector it is true, 

hoped for material advancement and expected to be provided 

with more and better education of t his kind , but was the 

dichotomy between the British School and the lives of ordinary 

Welsh people too great to be bridged? 

( 1) Charles Gittins (Edt), Pioneers in Welsh Education ; 
Foreword. 

l 
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Together some of these factors may account for the 

general absence of recognition, esteem and afrection for 

Owen that has prevailed in Wales. When so indebted to hi m, 

this absence of warmth towards Owen as a man, and the general 

lack of appreciation of his work by the nation is remarkable. 

Yet the great endeavour, and the ultimate triumph of t his 

man on behalf of Welsh education was worthy of investigation 

and appreciation. 



AT Y CYMRY. 
S, Coles Terrace, Islington, 

Llundain, 26 Awst, IS-13. 
Amv:n GYDWLADwnt, 

Yr ydych yn gwe!cd nngenrheid. 
rwydd am o.ddysg i'ch plant, ac yn caru 
rhyddid cydwybod: tuag at gael addysg 
iddynt, rhaid cael ysgolion ; tuag at sicrhau 
rhyddid cydwybod, rhaid cael ysgolion heh 
fod yn dwyn cyssylltiad nei!lduol ag nnrhyw 
blai.l grefyddol, l'r dybeu byn, cynnygiaf 
i'cb ystyrio.etb y cynllun canlynol :-

1. Bod Ysgol Frytanaidd (British School) 
i gael ei sefydlu yn mhob ardal. l\Iao 
trefn yr Ysgolion .Brylanaidd yn hollol 
gyson a rhyddid cydwybod, ac yn rhagorol 
o e!ieithiol i ,,·einyddu dysg. 

2. Bod Csmdeitho.s i gael ci ffurfio yn 
mhob Sir, i gael ei gah~ "Cymdcithas Ys
goliou Brytauaidd Sir --.'' Gorchwyl
ion y Gymdei1hus i gael cu d\Vyn yn mlnen 
gan Gyfeisteddfod (Committee); ynghyd a 
Thrysorydd ac Ysgrifenydd. Y Cyfcistedd
fod i fod yn gynnwysedig o wyr cymhwys 
o l;lith y gwahauol cnwadau crcfyddol yn y 
Sir. Dybcnion y Cyrudeilhas: casglu 

APPENDIX ONE. · 

"fund" tung at gynnortbwyo cymmydog- os na ofcllr cael athrnwon cymhwys· i 'w 
aeth.u tlodion i adeilndu a ch,nnal ysgo\. cadw: nc nid pob un ng y mae ganddo 
ion; cynnorlhwyo yn ffur!ind C)·feistcddfod. wybodacth ci hun sycld yn nddas i nddysgu 
nu I,lcol (Local CommiUecs); rhoddi C)far- crcill: gwaith gorchestol i ddyn dysgedig 
wyddiadau ynghylch y manau y bydd oreu I yw trosglwyddo ci wybodneth i blnnt; 
ndeilaclu ysgolion, ynghyd ,,·u cyullun, a'u gwailh na ddylni ncb ymaa~·d yuddo he!> 
maintioli; y modd i gacl arinn i gario y ragbarotoad tuag ato. l\laa Jll Llundaiu 
gwaith yu mlncn; dewis athrawon, &c. ysgol i hyfi'orddi athra,~on yn y Drcfn Fry-

3. lJod Cyfcisleddfnd o tmi deuddeg o tanaidd; scf, Normal School y British and 
bersonnu, ynghyd a 'l'hrysorydd ac Y sgrif. Foreign S chool Society. G ellir encl dynion 
cuydd, i gael ci ffurfio yn mhob anlal y ieuainc cymhwys o Gymru, i mewn i'r ysgol 
bydd cisieu y sgol ynddi. Aelodau y Cyf. hon yn rhad. Byddai yn ofynol iddyut fod 
eisteddfod hwu (yr hwn a alwaf y Cyfois- yno am rai misoedd, i wncu1hur cu liuuain 
tcddfod Lico!) i gael cu dcwis o blith yr yn hyddysg yn eu galwcdigacth. 
amrywiol euwadau crefycldol yn yr ardal; Cynnaliatl yr l"syolio11 :-Wedi caol ysgol 
er nad ydynt o augenrhcidrwydd i fod oil yn ac athrnw, bydd rhaid gwneu(I darpariad 
aelodau p rolfcscdig gydag unrhyw blaid. luag at eu cynual, Gwuacr hyny yn y 
Dybenion y Cyfcistcddfod Lleol: gofaln wodd canlynol :- Gofynir i bob perchcn tir, 
am dir i ad(\ilad u ysgol arno; am sicrhau y ac i bob un sydd yn talu treth ).ll yr ardal , 
ti r i ymrldirirdolion (Trustees); am Gyn. pa swm yn y ihvyddyn n rydd lllng at yrjys
Jlnniau (Pla11s); nm Adeiladydd; am geisio go l. Pob un a rydd bum swill yn y Jlwydd
cymhortb y Llywodraeth nt )·r adcilnd ; am yn i gael rhyddid i anfon un plentyn (ci 
geisio cymhortb y gymmydogaeth at yr eiddo ci bun, nen ciddo rhyw un arall) i'r 
nJeilnd, yn gystal ng at gynnal yr ysgol; a ysgol, t rwy idclu cf, ueu y plcntyn dalu 
gofalu hefyd am athra\f: ac yn ~laf, nm ceiniog a dimeu )"ll yr wythnos. Pob un a 
fod yr ysgol yn encl ei clrnrio yn mlacn yn rydd d,leg swill yn y flwyddyn, i nufon un 

-clfoilhiol. plentyn i'r ysgol heb dnlu dim yn ychwan-
Dymunaf eich sylw yn mbellnch at gyn- cg na hyny. Pob un a rydd ugain swllt yn . 

norlhwy y Llywodraeth; at ddnrpnriad y Jlwyddyn i nufon dau blentyn i' r ysgol 
athrawon; nc at gynnnlineth yr ysgolion. hcb dalu dim yn ).-cawanog; nc fclly yn y 

Cym1orlhu;y :1.-Lly1coclracth :-Dylai pawb blacn. Y plant hyny na bydd neb yn talu 
wybod bod y Llywodraetb yn cyfranu tua unrhyw swm yn flynyddol drostynt, i dalu 
dcng mil ar hugain o bunnnu yn y fiwydd- nm cu hysgol dair ceiniog ya yr wytlmos. 
yn tuag at adeiladu ysgoldai; a bod cyl!awn Yr wyf yn credu bod y llwybr uchod yn 
ryddid i'r Ymneillduwyr gael rhan o honynt un mor esmwytb fcl ag y gall pob ardal 
luag at Ysgolion BrytaMidd. Rhodrlir yn trwy Gymru . ond oi ddilyn, gaol ysgol 
gyffrediu yn ol deg swllt am bob plentyn cfi'oithiol , seilieclig ar t erffaith ryddid cyd. 
a gynnwysa yr ysgol: yr hyn a wna gnu wybod. l\Iae iau orthryruus wodi cael ei 

- punt tuag at ysgol a gynnwys ddau gant o gosod cisocs ar war lla.wer anlnl trwy olfor
blanL l\laiutioli ysgol i'r uifer yma i fod ynolinetb ysgolion; nc y mae yr nu iau yn 
Lua 4S troodfcdd o hyd, a. 26 troedfcdd o encl ei pl1arotoi i ardaloedd orcill; a.'r unig 
led. Gwna swyddogion y L\yll"odractb fi'ordd i'w gochel ~-dyw co<ii ysgolion cu 
barotoi cynlluniaa, o. " specijicatio11s," os huunin nr y Drefu Frytnnnidd, 
bydd eu heisiau, yn ddigosL Ydwyf eich ufudd wasanaethwr, . 

Yr wyf yn meddwl bod genyf fantais i Hucu OWEN. 
wasanaethu fy nghydwlndwy_r yn y r achos Yr ydym ni yn hollol 1,•ymmcrnclwyo y 
yrua; _nc yr wyf yu bnrod 1 wncud hyny llylbyr uchod o eiddo ein cyfaill, Jllr. Hugh 
hyd e1thaf fy ngallu yn rhad. Os bydd Owen, ac yn wimlo yn ddiolchgnr am y 
rhyw un gn~ hyny, yn rbyw barth ~ Gymm, cynnygiad gwladg:uawl sydd yuddo, ac 
yn cael ar c1 feddwl wncud ysgogrnd tuag hefyd yn taer ddymuno i ein cydwladwyr 
at gacl Ysgol Frylanaidd yn ei ardal, ys. yn Nghymru wneuthur sylw dyladwy o 
grifened ataf; a bydd yn dda genyf gyflwyno hono yn ddioed. 
ei aches i'r Llywodrael!i, ac anfon iddo y JDtES Ht:GIIES, 
cyfnrwyddiadnu angcnrheidiol tung atddwyn 
yr amcan yn mlaen. 

J ewi11 Crescent, Llu11dai11. 
GRlFFITII DAVIES, 

Guardian Assurance Office, Llu11clai11. 
Jon,; PARnY, 

Cyhocdclwr y Dryso,fa, Caerl/eo11, 

Cy111wrlhwy Llcol :-Yr wyf yn dysgwyl 
y bydd yr ari:m a ganiata y Lly,rndrneth, 
mewn lie fel Cymru, lie y mao gwaitb a 
<lefnyddiau mor rh5.d, ac yn cn<vedig, lie y 
ceir cymmaint o help yn <ldigost i gludo Dilys genym natl anfuddiol fyddai dodi 
defuyddiau at yr adeilad, yn agns dd igon i ddilyn 1:ythyr cin cyfaill caredig, rni 
adeiladu. Oud i gwblhau unrhyw dd iffyg, Dyfyniadnu allun o Altodiad y Co.f11otlau 
dyiid gofyn cyuuortbwy perchcnogion 1ir- [18~3] mcwn perthynas i'r dull o wncuthur 
ocdd yr ardal. I cais am gynnorthwy gan y Llywodraeth. 

Alhrawo11 :-Ni bydd byth yn werth Y mne CyfcistedJfod y Cyngor ag sydd 
myncd i'r gosl a' r_ dralferth i godi ysgolion yn cy frannu Cynnortbwyon oddiwrth y 

Y. DRYSORFA, 1843, 294-5• 
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APPENDIX TWO . 

~at" 7PCT e::ze:: : 

DAY SCHOOLS. 

To THE WELSH PEOPLE. 

8, Coles Te1Tace, Islington, 
London, August 26, 1843. 

DEAR FELLOW-COUNTRYMEN, 

You feel the necessity of giving education 
to your ·children , and you love liberty of conscience: in 
order to provide the children with educ·ation, you must 
have schools: in order to secure liberty of conscience, you 
must have schools which shall not be identified with any 
particular religious denomination. In order to attain 
this end, I offer the following scheme for your considera-
tion:- · 

I. That a British School shall be established in every 
district. The plan adopted in British Schools is entirely 
consistent with freedom of conscience, and is excellently 
effective in the conveying of instruction. 

2. That a society 'shall be formed in every county, to 
be called "The British School Society of the county of 
--." The work of the Society to be carried on by a 
Committee, with the assistance of a treasurer and secre
tary. The Committee to be composed of fit and proper 
persons chosen from among the members of the various 
religious denominations in the county. The objects of 
the society shall be: to collect a fund for the assistance 
of poor neighbourhoods in the erection and maintenance 
of schools ; to help in the formation of local committees ; 
to _advise as to the best sites for schools, and upon the 
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plans for their erection and their size : to point out the 
means for obtaining money for the execution of the work; 
to choose teachers, etc. 

3. That in every district where a)choolj~shall be 
required a committee be fom1ed, to consist of about 
twelve persons, with a treasurer ·and secretary. The 
members of this committee {which I will call the local 
committee) to be chosen from among tht=! various religious 
denominations in the district, but they need not of . 
necessity be professed members of their respective bodies. 
The objects of the local committee shall be : to find a 
site for a school; to secure its conveyance to trustees; 
to provide plans; to select an architect; to seek the 
assistance of the neighbourhood in building the school and 
in its subsequent maintenance; to secure a teacher; and, 
lastly, to see that the school be efficiently conducted. 

I would further call your attention to the aid which 
Government offers for the provision of teachers, and for 
the support of the schools. 

Government Aid.-Every m~n ought to know that the 
Government contributes about thirty thousand pounds 
annually towards the erection of schools, and that Dis
senters enjoy full liberty to obtain part of this sum 
for the erection of British Schools. As an ordinary rule. 
a grant of ten shillings is made for every child which 
the school will accommodate ; that is to say, one hundred 
pounds would be granted towards the erection of a school 
intended to accommodate two hundred children. The 
dimensions of a school for that nun1ber of children to be 
about forty-eight feet in length, and twenty-six feet in 
width. The officials of Government will prepare, should 
that be necessary, specifications as well as plans free of 
expense. 

I think I am advantag_eously placed for rendering my 

. ) 
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fellow-countrymen assistance in this matter, and I am 
willing to do it gratuitously to the full extent of my power. 
If therefore anybody, in any part of Wales feels himself · 
impelled to make a move in the direction of establishing 
a British School in his district, let him write to me, and 
I shall b~ glad to place his c·ase before Government and to 
send hirri the necessary information to enable him to carry 
out his intentions. 

Local Aid.--I ·anticipate that the grant which the 
Government can make will be nearly sufficient, in a 
country like Wales, where labour and building 
materials are so cheap, and especially where so much help 
will be given free of cost in the cartage of building 
materials to build the school. But to make up any 
deficiency, help should be asked from neighbouring land
lords. 

Teachers.-It would never be worth entailing the cost 
and trouble of erecting the schools unless care be taken 
to secure for them efficient teachers. It is not always he 
who possesses knowledge himself that can impart it to 
others ; learned men find it a task of extraordinary 
difficulty-to give instruction to children, and it is a task 
which no one ought to undertake without special training. 
There is in London a school for the instruction of teachers 
in the method of the British Schools-viz., the Normal 
School of the British and Foreign School Society. Eligible 
young men from Wales can obtain free admission to this 
~chool. They would have to remain there for some months 
in order to make them efficient in their calling. 

The Support of Schools.-After securing a school and a 
teacher, provision will have to be made for their support. 
This should be dune in the following way : Let every 
land-owner and every ratepayer in the district be asked 
what sum he will annually subscribe towards the schools. 
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Every subscriber of five sbillings to be entitle~ to send 
one child (his own or that of another) to school on pay
ment by him or the child of three-halfpence per week. 
Every subscriber of ten shillings to be entitled to send 
one child to school without having to make any further 
payment. Every annual subscriber of twenty shillings to 
be entitled to send_ two children to the school free of 
further payment; and so on. Children of others than 
subscribers to pay a school fee of threepence per week. 

I believe that this path is so easy that_ every 
distr ict in Wales may, ~y following it, secure an efficient 
sc~oo_l, with due regard to perfect freedom of conscience. 
An oppressive yoke has been already placed upon the 
neck of several districts through the instrumentality of 
schools ; the same yoke is being prepared for others ; and 
the only way to escape it is by erecting your own schools 
according to the system of the British School Society. 

I am, your obedient servant, 

HUGH OWEN. 
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Appendix 3 

Ysgolion Brytanai dd 

Mr. Cyhoeddwr . - Buoch mor f wyn a r hoddi lle i f y lly t hyr at f y 
nghydwladwyr a r y mater yma , yn eich Mi s olyn a m Fehefin diweddaf; 
a c yn bres ennol yr wyf yn dymuno hysbysu i chwi a ' ch dar l lenwyr 
lluosog ychydi g o hanes yr hyn sydd wed-i c ymmer yd l l e mewn 
ca.nl yniad i gyhoe ddiad y lly t hyr. hwn w. Yn y lle cynta.f yr wyf 
wedi derbyn llyt hyr a.u o bron bob Si r yn Nghymr.u, ar achos Ys golion 
Bryt anaidd ; ac y maent y fath a g sydd yn profi nid yn unig bod mawr 
a ngen am y cyfr yw Ysgol ion , ond hefyd bod teimlad o ' r angen hwnw 
yn l l e d h ela.eth. Ond er canfod hyn , yr oedd ofn a rna f na 
byddai i ' r Dywys ogae th gydys gogi t uag a t hyn yma , oddi eithr i r yw 
bei riant gael e i l unio yn bwrpasol at y gorchwyl . 

0 dan y tei ml ad yma anfonais gyfieithad o 'r llyt hyr 
cr ybwylliedig a.t y Br i t ish and Forei gn School Soci ety ; ac we di 
dys gntfio a.mgylc hi adau Cymr u o bar th Ysgolion , a ' r maes helaet h y sydd 
yno i ' r Gymdeithas weithredu , erfyni ai s a r nynt · i benodi dan Agent , 
un i Ogl edd, a. ' r lla l l i Ddeheudir Cymr .u. Derbyni odd y 
Gymdeithas y ca i s yn dra charedig , a c y maent eisoes wedi penodi 
y Par ch J ohn Phillips , o Fon , gynt o Dreffynon , i fod yn Agent 
i Ogl e dd Cymr u . Mae Mr . Philli ps yn bresennol yma (yn Llunda i n ) 
yn edrych i mewn i ' r Drefn Fr ytanaidd ; a chyn i ' r hysbys i ad hwn 
f yned i ddwyl au eich darllenwyr efe a f ydd ar y maes , ac wedi 
dechreu ar e i l afur. Gor chwyl Mr. Phillips fydd cynnal 
cyfarfodydd trwy holl Siroedd y Gogledd , i eglurhau y Drefn 
Fr ytanaidd , a chynnorthwyo yn f furfiad . 

Cymdei t has Ys gol i on yn mhob Si r , ac yn ffurfiad 
Cyfei steddf odau , yn yr a r dal oedd hyny y mae ei s i a.u Ysgol i on 
ynddynt. Bydd hefyd yn barod i roddi pob help tuag at gael 
per sonau cymhwys i fo d yn Ys gol feistriaid . Yr Arglwydd a fyddo 
yn e i &wyddo , ac yn rhoddi ffafr iddo , ac i ' w achos , yn ngol wg 
ei f r odyn o bob enwad crefyddol , gan mai yr amcan ydyw ni d 
dyrchafu- plaid , ond codi i fynu gymeriad y genedl. Yr e i ddoch 
yn ffyddl awn. Hugh Owen . 8 , Colis Terrace , I s lingt on , Ll ·unda.in . 
Tach . 16 , 1843 . 

O. T. Bydd yn hydfrydwch genyf barhau i r oddi cyfarwyddi adau pa 
fodd i gael cynnorthwy y Ll ywodraeth tuag at adei ladu Ysgoldai , 
i bwy bynnag a fyddo yn cael ar ei feddwl ysgrifenu ataf am y 
cyfr yw gyfanwyddi ada.u . 1 

1. 
Drysorfa , 1843 , 376 . 
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GENERAL EDUCATION, it mn.y be affirmed, withor1;t injustice to any of the praiseworthy efforts 

h itherto mo.de, is u work scarcely commenced ·in W ~les. Those efforts, of recent origin o.nd limited 

character, o.re for from b~ing adcquate t9 the wants of the country; and . further endeavour&, whi,ch 

can be rendered more effectual only by being mo.de more comprehensive, are imperatiyely needed. 

It is a recorded fact, that in the early.po.rt of the Inst century" hru:dly o.ny of the low~r rnnk. 

in Wales could reo.d o.t n.11." (Trysorfo. for 1799 . .) The Rev . . Griffith Jones, rector of Llo.n:ddowror, 

referring to this period, remarks, tho.t "in mo.ny pl~ces, where sixty, or eighty ·young a.rid old people 

came into his " schools, not o.bove three or fo~ of them. could so.y the Lord's prayer, o.nd 

th ey too, in n very c◊1T\lpt . o.nd unixttelligible .mcmn\:)r, not -knowing-,s~ ,mubh · o.s .who.. their Fo.ther in 
• ! '. I • J .J , j ' ,, ,. •• I 

heaven 1s." 
. . 



In the yeo.r 1 r&v, nowever, the benevolent clergyman just nnmed, set u-p the first of the 

"Welsh Circulating Schools," in which ho says, "men, women, and children, being ignorant 

of th13 English topfrl~,' are taught to rend their n&tiv~ Briti~h lnJ1gu,1go, and instructed dnily 
in the prin~iples o.ud· duties ~f r~ligion." When· one of the schools ,~o.s set up in n neighbour

hood it remained , thera ·: from four to :five months and sometimes longer, o.nd it was th_en trans

fen-ed to o.nother neighbourhood, returning ago.in o.fter the lo.pse of nbout three years. So readily 

did the people avail themselves of these opportunities, that in o.bout ten years the number 

of schools amounted to 1281 nnd the .sclw lari;;,. to 7595: and o.t the end of thirty years the 

aggregate number of the scho'ols established 'during that period was found to be 3405, which had 

beon atten~ed by no less than 158,237 persons. This fact will appear the more remo.rkaoJe, when i t is 

recollected that the population at that period did not reach half a million. 

This valuable work was subsequently carried forward by the Rev. Thomas Charles, of Bala; · 

who also laboured with great success to establish Sunday-schools throughout Wales ; and these 

ultimately superseded the " Circulating schools," the object of both being limited to teaching the people 

to read the Scriptures in their ·-no.tive lauguo.ge, and to impart religious instruction. W o.les hui; 

long since been covered with Su_nday-schooi's, which a.re attended by the greo.t bulk of the people, 

adults o.s well as children, old age and_ maJ?,hood, as well as infancy. I_n North W o.les there are, o.mong 

tho vo.rious denominations of •DisseJ?,ters alone, 1022 Sundo.y-schools, attended by 14 1,357 per

sons, being more than one third · of th.e eptii;e pop\1lation i aµd South W o.les is not less distinguished 
in this respect. · · · 

The o.bility to read thµ~ ci·(;)ll,ted, induc(;)d the $99ioty for )?romoting Christian Knowledge, at an 

early period, to make lo.rge issues of Welsh Bibles; and the efforts of Mr. Charles to supply the demand 

for Bibles, which continued daily to increase, led afterwards to the fonno.tion of tho British and Foreign 

Bible Society, which has. enabled the humblest of the peasantry of Wales to possess copies of the 

Holy Scriptures. The desire for info1•mation led nlso, in 1709, to the publication of the first Welsh 

periodical. At the present t ime there are not less than. o. dozen of such periodicals, the aggregate 
circulation of whir;h a)IlO\JAtij to ~7,Q00 montlily. The same desire has called for the translation into 

W elsh of vo.rious sto.l'.ld11.r~l works, rupong which ai;e-Mo.tthew Henry's, Dr, Ad1nn Clarke's, Scott's, 

and Gill's Commentaries, the Pictorial Bible, nnd Albert Bo.rnes's Nqtes on tho N ew Testo.ment; 

upwo.rds of 2500 copies of this latter work have been sold in five of .the South Wales counties. 

Whilo the Welsh people have ~hus, mo.inly by their own unaided efforts, provided themselves 

with moro extensive means for securing religious instruction, than probably are possessed by any 

other country iu the world, their opportunities for _obtaining secular instruction., are more limited than 

those of England, Scotland, or Ireland. · Tho Sunday-schools being exclusively devoted to religious 

teaching, and that in the Welsh langu age, they supply no means for acquiring the general know

ledge which it is tho object of Day-schools to impo.rt. Hence it is found, that the people, although 

able to read in their n ative tongue, and possessing an extensive acquaintauce with the Scriptures, are 

lamentably deficient in their knowledge of the Eng1{sh language, and of the elements of those branches• 

of secular learning which are so necessii.ry for their social advancement. The inconveniences resulting 

from the wo.nt of an acquaintance with the English language are serious and pressing. 

Wales bein~ subj (:)ct t~ the la,vs" 0°f Englan~, ~vhich o.re promulgated o.nd !ldministered in 

English, tho' counsel freq_u(:)ntly addresses tµe jury, and the judge deliverf! his charge, in what is to 
, 'ti I t • • > • ' 

them an unknown tongue ; while the prisoner o.t the bar is au ~gnorant spectator of the ],)l'OCess 
by which his destiny 1s' b'eing decided. · ' '· · · ,,., .. ,. ' · '· 

I I , · .; 

·· · · A large majority of eve~ the local functi~~o.ries, such as. guo.rdians a~_d overseers of the 

poor, arc un n.cquo.inted with the English language; o.nd the laws which they (\re. entrusted to admi

nistc1:, ~s well as the of~kial' inst).'uctions _by which they shou~d be s-uidecl, are therefor~ wholly un.in

telliaiblo to them; and when the · A_ssistunt Poor Lo.w Commissioner attends the' ·boo.rd of guardio.ns,_ 

his' ;cm~~-k~ h·av'e gen'ero'.il.Y,to be 'eonveyed ' to the 'board t~·ough' an inte1-p~etef" ' " 
1 

' 
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This want of acquaintance with English has moreover the effo_ct of tying down the industrious 
-classes of Wales to their own soil, and depriving tJ1em of the advantages whid1 they might otherwise 

obtain by migra.ting into England, or proceeding to other parts of the empire; and when the Welsh-· 
man does quit his home and seek a living among his neighbours in England, he £.nds the difficulties 
which ho.ve usually to be encountered in settling amidst stra_ngers greatly increased by his inability 

'to speak their language. 

. So for as ability; to write is an index to the amount of Duy-school instruction possessed by 
the working classiis in Wales, the amount is small indeed. By a Pa;-lir1.mento.ry return it o.ppearH . 

that out of every 100 males who were married in South Wales in 1844, forty-five signed the marriage 

. r~gister with murks; and out of every 100 females so married, seve1:1ty signed the register in the 
same way. In North W11,les, forty-one out of every 100 mo.les, 11,nd sixty-six out qf every 100 

females who were mo.rried in th11,t year, signed the register with marks. 

Properly conducted D11,y-schools would confer on the Welsh people inestim11,ble benefits; they 

would by an enlightened system of moral training secure increased r.ilgarcl for moro.l, relative, and 

social obligations; they would open to the people the stores of information and sterling thought 
which the literature of England presents to English reader~ ; theY. would imp11,rt to the· people 11 

more comprehensive knowledge of the world in which they live, and of the conclition of the human 
'family, and thereby expand their minds and enlarge their symp11,tl1ies; they ,~oulcl eno.ble the people 
to prosecute their 11,vocations at home, whether n.s masters, or as servo.nts, whether in trnde, or in 

cultivo.ting the soil, more intelligently, ancl consequently more profitably; they woulcl, inorever, fit 
such as desired to leo.ve their own country to do so with hopes of ·employment· less laborious 11,nd 
more remunemtive th11,n they usually obtain under their present disadvo.ntages. ' • , .. · ,., • 1 

I .! 

The Welsh are now distinguished 11,s 11 religious. community; place within their reach the 

means of o.cquiring Do.y-school instruction, and they will soon become no less eu'iincnt for their 
' 

gimernl intelligen?~· 

Desirable as it may appear that Day•schools should be established in Wales, there are for

miditble obstacles sto.ncling in the way of the accomplisl~ment of the object. The principal of these 
·are, tho poverty of the masses, o.nd the unwillingness of ninny of those who possess the we11,lth of the 
country to extend the benefits of such Schools, except on:·• condition th~t, 'their own- religious peen 
Jiarities shall be embraced by the scholars. 1, • , rn " , 1 I 1 , , 1· .• 

,r . 

National Schools have been established in many pi11ts of the Principality, but from the 

restrictive terms imposed on the· schol11,rs, tb.ey are found ~o be unsuited to t~1e circumst11,n~es of the 

country, o.ud therefore to fail in ·securing popular symp11,thy r.md con~dence .. , , .: 1• , .• , • ,i "'• 

However ~trongly attached the Welsh peasant 1~!l.y ·be· to ' his ow~ n1ode ·of worship, and 

however earnestly he may desire instruction for his' children, often is he· told th11,t thi~ boon 011,nnot be 

obtained unless he will allow his children to o.tten~l 11, place ; of worship which i1e may never frequent, 

or leam a catechism from some of the doctr~nes of. which be, .may cqnscientiously differ. It. m11,y be 
fen.red that a course .li-ke this not only obstructs the progress of education, bun also tends to 11,lienute 

tho feelings of the people from those Whom they ,would otb~rwise Qonour .and .esteem. . ··r· .. 

The Bible is emphatic11,lly the book of · the_ ·welsh peopre:; ev~i·y . sect ncknowledges its 

authority; and the principles, that ' tlte Bible sltall be lite only boolc fur· con·veying religiou.~ 
•instruction in tlte school, and tltat tlte ·scholars. shall attend on· t!te Babbat!, whatever place of 
worskip their parents may desire, would be in perfect accordance with the religious feelings of all. 

No systom11,tic efforts had been m11,de to introduce Schools adopting theso principles in W 11,les before 

the close of 1843, when the 11,ttention of the· British. and Foreign School Society w11,s directed to the 
state of educatio-qin th11,t country; and in conse.quenco of the exertions qf tlmt Society,.thirty-one schools 

h11,ve si~ce been,opened\ !tnd thµ:ty~:n.'ve y0~mg_1;11e~ fr?~.the· P.~n~ipality'have been tro.in~d o.s te'11,chers in· 
the normal school at the Borough-Ro~d- ,. .The high ·esti~ation' in ,~hich 'th'ese Schoofa· are ' held by·the: 

-j 



people, is sufficiently manifest by the interest with which they have w11,tchecl the erection of the school 

houses-by the.libemlity with which they have supplied · materials and cartnge-nnd by the crowded 

attendance of scholars: > ,. •• : • ,. 

A vo.luable auxilio.ry. to the ~vork of p·opul~; educatio~ l;a~ also be~n furnished within the last 

few months by the establishment of a normal school at Brecon, in which there are already"sever~l young 

men under training. 

The work' of extending D ay schools tli'rougho~t \Vales,· requires a greater outlay than the 

British nnd ,Foreign School ·Society could be expected _to incur, unless a large portion of the increased 

expenditure were supplied from that country; at the same time u. Society formed ·expressly for Wales 
• I , , • 

would present stronger claims on , the landowners of the Principality, than one of a more general 
oho.meter. . ' .. . . l •• ' ' • • • • I : .. j ' •• 

' 
. These considerations have led to the formation of the "CAMBRIAN EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY, 

F01{ PROMOTING THE ESTAB LISHMENT AND ASSISTING 
0

THE ' opknATION ' OF DAY ScHohs rn' WALES, 
. ,; r·, . , ' ' J,· I :i, , i 

ON SCRIPTURAL AND COMPREHENSIVE PRINCIPLES. . 
1 

• I., ., ' 
I • 

' ' 

The objects ~f this Society are:-
' . ( . 

'' .( 

Jc: , : , 1. To einploy agents throughout Wales for t.)ie purpose of stimulating the exertions of 

•:,• .- ',. the -people to establish schpols wherever they may be reqnirecl, and also to guide their labours. 

L 

_ ... , 2. To facilitate the efforts of locu.l Committees, , by f\i.rp.ishing them with school plnns 

suited to their localities, by conducting applications , on their ~elialf ..for I grants ' from tl10 

Government, where such grants may ,be desired, and to nffor~. ,such in~on_natio~ as their 

circumstances may require. 
·; 3. ' To afford pecuniary assistance· towards the ~rection' of · School-ho.uses in iocalities 

presenting peculiar claims. '' - · · 1 
· • · ; 

' r • 

4·. To secure properly qualified masters, to o.id promising young men _in avo.iliu·g them

selves of the necessary training at a normal school, and t.o reward teachers of distinguished. 

merit. 
5. To employ school inspectors-,-whose duty it will be to assist 111 organising schools, 

and to inspect their future progress. · : It t, 

6. To assist the operations of Schools after their establ.isltmont; o.nd goncro.lly, tq aid 

the advancement of education. 
I •• 

The Cumbrian Educntional Society desires to ttct us · auxiliary to the British and For!:)ign 

School Society, which will promote its objects- by continuing to o.dmit into its normal schools suitable 

young persons from Wales, to be , trained as teachers- by preparing elemen~ary books in the two 

ln.nguages, English and Welsh, for the specio.l use of schools in Wales-a~d by making gro.1its of such 

hooks and other school requisites on the_ opening of every n~w sch?ol.
1 

" •• , ' • 

To carry into effect tbe important objects contemplated by the Cambrian Ed'ucational Society, 

the Committ_ee eo.rnestly entreat the co-operation of o.ll the friends of popular educntion; o.nd especinlly 

uf those who are anxious to promote the iutellectuo.l and moral impi-ovement of Wales:· They appenl 

for assistance to the nobility, gentry, and landowners of Wales; to. ministers of religion, with their 

~arishi_oners an~ congregations ; and to W elsii_men living in ~ngla~d1_·;~~? 'may ,be_ d_esir,?~~,:?f 
1mpartmg to then· countrymen that knowledge which ha~-proved so .adyantageou~. to, themselves. . , . 

., • • . • ' ' . \ I, ·," • \ ,\ \ •,\\"\ '•.\ \\ \ 

, • l 't1 • ' j • 1• \' I (: I (, • ' • ~ ' .• ,, ... ,. 1\-.)\.. "\'.\ , .. \ ... ,~· , .. 

A1tgust,· 1846 . . 

I r •• •, 

' l ' i I i '. . I I • • i 

. - Contributions will be thanlcfully re~eived by ·MESSRS. JONES LpYD; ·o.nd Co., 43, 'Lothbury'; 
I ~ , ' 1 (, I ' _ J 

MESSRS.· Cox, BIDDULPH, AND Co. ; tliq S,ac7:.~taries_;. and . the ·otlt_er ·members oJ' the Committee: ·' 
.. • • • t1 11. r. • ' . J • • • J J l • \ - l •JJ.J',l_l, I (d ·J ; I 11 qf": f I 'l'i• • 
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YSGOLIOX Dli>DIOL YN .KGIIYMRU. 21 

YSGOLION DYDDIOL YN NGHYMRU. 

Y Gymdeithas A ddysgiadol Gymreig. 

Yn yclym yn deal! y bwricdir anfon y cylch
lythyr canlynol yn c\<liocd at bersonau cy
mhwys yn mhob plwyf y n Ngogk-dtl a D e. 
hcudir Cymru, er mwyn cad cyfrif cywir o 
nifcr pob cynnullcitlfa ac Ysgol Sabbothol 
drwy y wlad, a thrwy hyny clclangos yr angbyf. 
iawrad<r a'r gorthrwm o ymddiried bylfordd
iad y gcnecll i rai na fynant gyfranu ond 
aclc\ysg cu sect bcno<lol eu bunain i'r bob! yn 
gyO'rcc\inol. :-;ac ncclod cin cyfeillion lauw y 
"Daflcn" yn ol y c, farwyddiadau a rodtlir ; 
car,ys i wneuthur r fath gy'frif ar frys, "onid 
ocs achos ?'' lfytlerwn y gwerthfowrog ir yr 
ymclrcch chwanegul hwn o cicldo cin cyfaill 
tcilwng ~; r, Owen, yr hwn sydd "yn cwyll. 
ysgar iawn yn trculio ac yn ymdrculio," er 
mwyn ms! Ad<lysg da, ar syl faen rhycl,lid cycl
wybod, i',r gyd-geuctll. 

i fod yn Y sgolion yn mb:> rai y bydd rhaid 

d ysgu ' At bra wi:i.ethau N o<l wcddiadol yr Eg-

1 wys.' G e!lir gwclcd hyn yn a mlycach eto, 

drwy edrycb ar yr ammochu a osodir gan y Gym

dcithas G3nedlaethol ar bob Y sgol a fyddo 

mewn cysyllHad a bi. Y maent fol y canlyn-

' I. l\foc y plant i gae\ eu haddy,gu yn yr Ys

grytbyran Sanctaidd, a.c yn hiturgy ct ClwU
cism yr Eglioys Sefy,lledig. 

'2. Er sicrau y cyfrylV addysg, y mac yr 
Y sgolion i fod dan olygiaetb yr Olfoiriaid 

plwyfol 

' 3. Y mae y plant i gael cu cynnull yn rbeol

aidd i fyned i'r G wasannetb Dwyfol i Eglwys !I 
pl1cyf, um ,·y,c le o adcwliacl pertliynol ~•r Eg
l1oys Sefydle,ltg, od,licitbr i rcswm gacl ci roddi 

dros cu habsennoldcb a fyddo yn foddhaol i gyf

arwyddwyr yr Y sgolion. 

,, 8, Coles Ter;·ace, I,lington, Llundain, '4. y. mac yr .Atl,ra,con ct'·r Atl,ra1cesa1' i 
Jod yn .Aelodau, o Eglwy, L oegr.' Rbagfyr , 184li. 

"ANI_VYL Srn,-Y mac yn awr yn"d<ligon 

cglur na cbaniatcir i Gymru harau yn hwy beb 

dtbrpariactb gyflawu o Y sgolion Dycldiol ; ond 

uid yw _mor amlwg pa fatk Ysgolion a fydd

ant. 

"Y mae yr A rcl«ldiacon Sinclair, Tryso:

ydd Cymdeithas yr Y sgoliou Cenedbethol, wedi 

cyl1oeddi yn ddiwoddar ' A peliad at Gyfoillion 

Addysg ar Eg,cyddo,·ion Egl,cysig, ar ran Ty

wysogactb C),nnL' Yn yr 'Apeliad' hwnw 

dywed yr Archddiacon :-

"'Fe allai yrawgrymirdracbcfo y caem gyd

wcitbrcdiad mwy effeithiol i sicrau y dybcn 

mcwn golwz, drw·y fabwysiadu c.;wyddor eang, a 
lluaio rbyw drcfn o Addysg Cyffrcdinol, yn mba 

un y gallai pob sect " phbid u no a'r; Eglwys. 

Ond nis gellir dy,g,vyl i Aclod.~u yr Eglwys 

gydweitbrcdu mewn un cynllun o'r fath. l\id 

ydynt yn bnrnu y gwnai Cristionogacth wcdi ei 

chyfiredinoli o ha un y tynwyd ymaith Athrn,v

iaethau No,lwcddiadol yr Eglwys, adcni Cy-

" Ffurfiwyd y Gymdeitb:,s Addysgiadol 

Gymreig ( Camiria,~ E ducational Society) i 

gynnorthwyo y Cymry i sefy,llu Y sgolion idd

ynt eu bunain, nr cg,~yddorion rbydd y British 
and Foreign School Society; aef-;-mai yr unig 
lyfr i gyjl.cyno acldysg grejyddol yn yr Ysgol 
y,o y B cibl, a bocl i'r z,lant fynecl y Sabbot1' i 
adclol·i i' r ,nan ct ddyrnuno e,i 7himi. 

"Gan hyny y mater sydd yn awr o flaen y 

wlad yw byn-A mid i Uant y ucrin yr. 
Ngliym,·1i ymwrt!tod a golygiadcm ac arferion 
e11, rMeni, a cl1ael myrwl i gydaddoli a IL1cynt, 
cyn y gallont cl<lerbyn 111<i,ueision o addysg 
,newn 1'.•golion dydcliol 1 Rbaid i'r mater 

pwysig bwn gacl ci bcndcrfyau yn fuan. 

" Y 'mae y Gymdeithas Addys6iadol Gymreig 

yn cydaabod ac yn parcbu haw! y tlodion yn gys• 

tal a'r cyfoethogion i lawn a pberlfaitb ryddid 

cydwybod. Acy maent yn dra awyddus ua bo 

i'r fraiut gysegredig bono gael ci dwyn oddi ar-. 

nyot, drwy wneuthur dcrbyniacl o crthyglau un 

sect no. phlaid yn amruod derbyniad cu plant i 

mru na Llocgr, na. chymhwyso pobl ieuainc i f wynhf\U mantcision :iddy~g. 
fod yn G ristiono;;ion da, ac yn aelodau defnydd- "Os d~ngosir uad yw y bl aid sydd yn honi yr 

iol o gymdeithas ddiwyllc<lig. Dyd,fai y cyfryw . aw.iurdod i osod y tclerau caetbion byn ar y 
drefnian(g:m byny yn:tuec!tlu yn g roes i"r effaitb wlod ond lleiafrif bycl,an o·r boblogacth, gwclir 

a ddymunir, pc ua buasai yn dn niwediol:~cwn ar unwaitb afresymoldeb y fatb gyonygiad, n'r 

ystpciaethau erai!L Ilyddai yn cidh,rn y sail y gortbrwm mawr a ddilynai lwy<l<liant y fath 

bwriedid ei hcangu.· gais. 

"Gwclwn yn amlwg yn y dyfyniad hwn pa "Y mac hyn wedi ei brofi eisocs mcwn rhai 

foth Y sgolion mae y Gymdeitbas Gcncdlacthol ardalocdd. Y mae amgylchi:,d L lanrbuddl~tl, 

yn bwriadu eu sefy<ll.n yn Ngby:mru. Y maent ,'Ion, yn engraifft. 

Y DRYSORFA, 1847 , 21 . 
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C!fn1111/lddfaocdcl y1• yr E9l1rysi Pl1e.11fol, ac A d,loldai yr J'11rndllcl111ryr, o J e,cn dwy filldt'.r a 
lmm1tr_i Lanrlrncldl<ul, 1&edi m r!.ijo JJ[el1eft1• I, IUU.-Pou(ogaet/i. yr ardal, 2105. 

Llc«d1l ,cJJofilld, &rt"W, l-'ryd1tan.-.. H wyr, 

LLASAU PLWYfO L Gvua.11utL.l\',;;ol. Gv.-:l!'aUOt=th.lY~s;ol. GwS5anacth.l\'~ol 
Lhnrhuddlad ...... ... .. ............. ......... ...... 41 ... ... ... ... , .. ... .. . 
Llanfair-yngbornwy ... .... .. ...... ... ............ 57 ... .. ... : 30 ... •.• .. . 
LL,uBcwyn ........................... ......... ...... ... ... .. . .. .... • ... ...... . .• 

Y cyfan .. .. .. . .. ... .... .. . .. ... ... 9U '10 Dim. 
AODOI..0..\1 Y R YM:'\EILLOU\\'YR. 

Mctbodistiaid Calfinai<ld (Bethel lien) ..... . 
Eto ( lhfodlas) ... : .................. .. 
Eto (Salem) ......... .................... . 

Be<lydd"1'r (Rhyclwyn) ..... . ................... .. 
Eto (Garcg-fowr) .............. ...... .. 

40 
479 

40 
30 

80 
130 

103 
GO 

160 
300 

35 
50 

531 
100 
40 

475 
15 
95 Wcsleyaid (Ty'n-y-maen) ...................... .. 

Annibynwyr (Silob) ........................... ... ----,c',-,-,-60_
1 
__ 9_0~ 

Y cyfan ..... .... ................... U5!1 -,--,,----6_98 __ 
1 
____ 1_:!_i_G_ 

l 
LI { •li y caut, neu I ~ y cant , ncu 0 . . 

Cyfartalcrld o'r boblogacth annu... ...... l o 'bob 21 &. 1 o bob 70¼. ,m. 
yn myncd i'r { 21 y cant, ncu 20.! y cant, neu 601 y cant, ncu 

C:ipeli ......... I o bob 2½. I o bob 2 3.5. 1 o bob 1§. 

·•Gwasanaclh ar y Prydnawn. Rbif cylfrcdin y gynnullcidfa. o 3 i 5, ond dim ar Mcb. 1, 1845 

" Dymuniad y Gymdeithas AdJysgiadol 

Gymrcig yw bod yn alluog i osod allan olygiad 
cywir o'r nifer sydd yn cyfarfod yn a<ldoldai y 

i;wnhnnol cnwndnu ,lrwy y Dywysog:ietb. A 
chnn m,i nmcan y G ymtlcitlias yn l1yn yw ccfn. 

ogi nchos Ad<lysg Anscctahltl, :ic Jncwn cnnlyn
iad i )1t1tlt!iffyn RhydJiJ cydwybod, yrudJiricd

nnL yn hytlcrus nr cich cydwcithrcdiad i gael 
llcawi y tlnflcn .i:nnlynol yn 1,ywir. 

" Am,1·1 Syr-Y mao yn dcbygol n" wncir 
y cnis hwn ntoch bytb mwy gcnyf. Peth nm 

unwnith yw. Gan byny yr "11 yn crfyn yn 
,lacr arnoch gymeryd byn o orchwyl o dan cicb 

gofal mwyaf prydcrus, mcgys pc byd,lai hlwl
freiutbu milocdd o'ch cytlwlatlwyr ya dibynu. 

ar Eich .IT!!dcllondcb c/.iri.--Ydw)f, auwyl 
syr, yr cidJocb, &c. 

"Ileen OWE.'i." 



Sir · 

Enwau yr boll 
,\<ldoldai yn y l'Jwyf 

-y Lhnou ,,r 
Cap<:li. 

APPENDIX SIX 

' Y _DAFLEN. 
Pl1oyf 

Gwir nifer y gi·null- Jf,!:o,-.. a Hhi l yr I Os oea 
Yr Enwad i ei<lfa ar y Sabbloh Gwir nifcr yr _Ysgol1?·•~rif. Ys_g~l- ~f_udnn 

bn un y cymaf ur ol dc.r- Sabbothol y mbob 1ad J>Ob he1g1nn 1a1d Y 
pcrthyna byniad y DaOco lie ar yr uo dydd, \"s,;11\ arlyfrau y phry 

n 
r, 

pob lie· hon. , · Ddy Jd. yr \",go!lnifcr y 
iuJ, y n y Odytld . cyfryw 

rl ~--- -r· .... 1"·" """'\""'"""r".C· "•s'-~1'" , .. 
D.S . Er llcnwi y Dancn yn gywir, by<l<l yo anghcnrhchliol gosod rhyw \\T-:t~ y gollir ymddir

icd ynddo i rifo pob Cynnullci<lfa ac Ysgol yn y l'lwyf, a hyny ar yr un Sabb.ith: uid cymcryd y 
cyfrif mcwn uu lie uu Sabbath, ac mewn lie arnll ar Sal,both orall. 

Dyl id gofalu am bci<lio rho,l<li cyfrif o un lie yn y Oallcn na bpltlo o fcwn ferfynnu y Plwyf. 
Ary tu arnll i"r Dallen, ysgrifoncd y pcr,onau a fyddant wc<li hod with y gore hwyl o rifo, eu 

h cnwau, cr-tystiobcth o gywirdcb cu cyfrif. 
Yna rhoddcr y Daficu wc<li_ci phlgu, &c. yn y Llythyrdy. 

: Ny:,;1. y rhai a gasglasom y C_rfrifou yn y Dafieu ar y tu oral!, ydym yn tysaolaethu fod y ·cy(- : 
rifon hyny, hycl cith~f ciu gwybodacth, yu gywir, · 

TlllGLE;OBDD. 

D"yddimt_. 

$ " h 1,1. 

Y DRYSORFA, 1847, 21-22. 
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Gwir nifer yr Ysgol Sab- E d .

6
:id blRhifyrYsgol• Os oes Mudaniaid ·, · · · Gwir nifer y gynnu"lleidfa 

:ir y Sabbolb cynt:u :ir ol 
derbyni:ld y d:iflen hon. 

'Bowan yr holl Addoltl:u yn·y 
plwyf-y Llanau a'r Capell. 

Yr Enwad i b:i. un y 
rcrthyu:1 pob Ile. 

bothol yn mhob lie :ir Dy a 
1 

i~grdd. 
1 

po hcigion nr yn yPlwyf,nifery 
yr uo dydd. p~g?.,. 1 10 yn Y lyfrau yr cyfryw, a'u hoed. 

I 
w,.. Ysgol 
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Appendix 8 

"Outline of a Pl an for extending the means 
of Educa.tion in Wales" 

It is proposed , 

Tha.t a. system of popular education, of which the following 
is an outline, shall be introduced into the Principality , under f-he 
provisions of an Act of Parliament . 

That this system shall be based on the principle of raising 
the nece ssary funds by means of l ocal assessments, and 
administering those funds through the instrumentality of local 
boards . 

That the system sha.11 include , as an essential point,~ a 
negative condition , preventing the children from being taught in the 
schools the peculiar or disti nguishing tenets , creed, or catechism, 
of any church or religious sect or denomination. 

That in carrying these views into operation , the 
geographical arrangement of the Poor-Law Unions shall be adopted; 
every such Union being formed by the Act into a school district. 

That the business of each school district shall be conducted 
by a board of school-directors, t o consist of members el ected 
annually by the payers of the school-ra.te . 

That the directors shall be constituted a corporate body, 
and be empowered to erect , buy , or hire, the necessary buildings 
for school purposes , and also to hold (under certain regulations) 
existing schools. 

That the directors shall be authorized to appoint a. secretary , 
a treasurer, and other requisite officers , and also duly qualified 
masters and mistresses of the several schools in the district; and 
shall likewise be authorized to dismiss any of such officers , 
whenever they may s ee occasion. 

That the directors shall be required to parcel out the 
district into as many school di visions as they may deem expedient., 
taking care to provide , at least, one school for each division. 

That the business of each such school-division shall be 
conducted by a committee of school-managers ; to consist of the 
directors , clergy , and ordaine d ministers , of all denominations 
resident wi thi n the division , together with an additional number of 
ma.nagers elected by the rate-payers; but while i t shall be the 
province of the committee of managers to superintend the detailed 
management of the divisional school, the direction of all 
expenditure shall be vested in the board of directors . 

That the necessary funds shall be raised by the directors a s 
occa.sion may require; the poor-rate, extended so as to include 
mining property , being taken as the basis of the school 
assessment. 

That t he accounts shall be audited by duly authorized auditors 
yearly , and afterwards published for the information of the payers 
of the school-rate . 

That each divisional school shall be open to all children and 
young persons r esiding in the division , on payment of such weekly 
sum as the directors of the district may define; the only 

l 



disqualification being disease or infirmity. 
That the several schools shall be open to the inspection of 

inspectors of schools , appointed by her Majesty ; provided that 
no such inspector shall be at liberty to interfere in any way 
with the discipline or management thereof. 

January, 1848. 

1 
"Sir Thomas Phillips , Wales, 603-604. 
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APPENDIX NINE. 

Y TRAETHODYDD, 1847, 259-257. 

ADDYSGIAETH-CYN LLU N Y LLYWODRAETH. 

PA.'\' oe<l<lym yn p:irotoi ychydig sylwa<lau ar y mate r hwn, dacth y 
llythyr a ganlyn i'n llaw. N is gallwn gydwclcd i ~Ir. Owen mewn pcrtl1-
ynas i anallu yr ymncilluuwyr y n Nghyrnru i fyned ymlaen hcb gymhorth 
y lly wodraeth; ond y mae ei olygiadau a, y cyullun prcsenuol y u hollol 
gywir, ac yn dcilwng o sylw difrifol. 

Syr-
Caniat~wch i mi alw syl w cich darllcnwyr at y pcndcrfyniad:rn a. gyhocddwyd y1i 

dcliwcddar gan 13wyllgor y Cynghor nr ,hldysg ( Cvmmittee of Council on F.clucation). 
Y mae yr hyn a gaulyn yn clalfyriad o·r pcndcrl:,·,liaduu. 
I. Hyjforcldiall adclys9wyr (piipil teachers) <l chynnortlncywy,· (stipendiary moni

tors). 
Y macnt yn clarparu ar gyfcr hyfforcld iacl dynion icuai nc i fad y n addysgwyr, er c11 

parotoi yn a lhrawon; y rhai sydd i fod :nn bum mlynccld, mcgys pronti, iaid at swycld 
ath raw, i foci, o lciaf yn dair-blwydd-ar-dclcg ocd, ac hcb unrhyw wend id corfforol 
tebyg i anmharu cu defnycldioldcb . 1Icwn ysgolion perthynol i' r Eghrys Sefydlc,lig,Y 
mac offciriad y plwyf, a llywy<ldion yr y,gol (managers) i roddi tysLiolacth o gyrncr
facl da pob ymgcisydd am swydd adclysgwr. Y n yr ysgJlion c r:iill, tystiolacth Uyw
ydclion yr ysgol yn 1mig a ofyn.i r. 

Rhaicl iddynt fcclru clarllcn yn rhwydd- ysgrifcnu Jlau· dda-dcall pcdair rhcot 
gyntaf rhifyddiaclh, ac clfcnau cyntaf g ramadcg a clacaryddiaclb-- rhai<l iddyut foci yn 
alluog i clclysgu y closbarthau ieucngaf i focldlonrwydd yr ymwcl wr (in-specter), &c. 

Yn yr ysgoliou pcrLhynol i'r E glwys Scfydkdig, rhaid id,lyut fcdru adrodcl y catc
cism, a d:rngos cu bod yn clcall c i ystyr, ac yn ,1d1iahyddu; o hancsiaclh ysgrytliyrol. 
Y mac yr offciriad i foci y n cynnorlhwyo yn yr arboliad Yu yr ysgolion craill, rba id. 
iclc\ynt gacl tysLiolacLh llywyddiou yr y;gol am raddau cu gwybodaclh g rcfy<ldol. 

Y. mae y cymhwysdcrau gofynol mcwn cynnor th wywyr yn gyffclyb i'r hyna nodwyd, 
am addysgwyr. 

IL Cyjlogmi addysg1cyr a chy111101·thwywyr. 
Os dygi r tystiolacthau bodclMol, cania~ir y cyflogau canlyuol i aclclysgwyr a chy n

northwywyr, yn ychwancgol at nnrhyw swm arall a clclerby1uonl o'r ysgol, ucu rywfodc. 
arall. 

.Ar ddiwcclcl y llwyddyn gyntaf 
yr ail 

I adclysgwyr. 
-P.10 o o 

r dryclecld 
y bcdwarecld 
r bummed • 

12 10 0 
15 10 0 
17 10 0 
20 0 0 

I gynnorlhwy11·yr • 
- P.5 · 0 o 

7 10 0 
10 0 0 

- 12 10 0 

'1 
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:\DDYSGIA.E'l'll-CYXLLUN Y LLY\YODHAETH 1 

III. Cyjlogm, a. dyledswyddatt atl,rnwon ac ap,rawe.sau. _ _ -
Arddiwcdd pob un o'r blyncddau uchocl, os bydd yr addysgwyr wccl1 derbyn_ tyshol

acth o g-ymcriad da, &c. caniat~ir i"r athraw ncu yr athmwcs, y bydd~nt wech en by
ffonltli ganddynt, y s11·m o ~P- am hob un, 9p. am cldau, a 12p. am dn aclc\y~gycld; a. 
3p. yn flyncddol am bob un yn ychwancgol: ac ar y cyfryw clclcrnu, caniati:ir 2p. 10a 
am bob cynnorlhwywr, 4p. am tld:rn, a 6p. am dri ; a lp. 10s. yn flyncclclol am bob 1111 

yo ychwancgol. 
lfch\aw y clarpariacbu uchod ar g yfcr acldy;:g, os bydcl yr addysgwyr wcdi cu hy: 

!fordtli mcwn garddwriacth, ncu ryw gclfyddycl gyfaddas at ys;;ol hifw·iol, ncu y~gol 1 

ddy~gu g-wcithio ( school of illclustry), ncu os bydd y bcuywod a fydclo dan yr un 
addysgiad wcdi cacl cu hylforddi gan yr atbr:rn-cs i dori dillad all:m, ncu mcwn 
coginiacth, pobi, a. golchi, ac yn cuwcdig mcwn gwnio a gwau, c.miat~ir i"r cyfryw 
athraw nct1 athrawcs syrniau ychwancgol yn rhodcl, yn ol y graddau o fcclrusnryclcl a. 
gofal fyclclont wcdi ci ddangos yn hyffordcliad yr addysgwyr. 

1 V. Cy1111a.liaelh ysgotio11 nonncd<tidd. 
Awdurdoclir t10 o'r ymwclwyr, ynghyda phrif-athraw ysgol norma)aidd, i gyflwyno 

i sylw Pwyllgor y CJ·nghor, nifcr pcnotlol o'r addysgwyr a fyd,lo wcd1 cyrhacdcl cmrog
rwydd yn cu <lysg, er en badd:1$u i fo<l yn :ithrawon; ,1 chani:ilC:i r i gynnifcr ng a fcrnir 
yn :idclas y swm o 20p. nct1 25p. By<ld y cyfryw addysgwyr, o hyny allan, i h':lcl cu 
galw "y~golCigion y frcnincs.'' 

Barna y pwyllo-or yn brio<lol hcfyd, fc\ ccfnog:iclh i l:ifur ac ymclrcch i'r rlmi hyny 
o'r acldysgwyr a 

0

fyclclo wcdi ymcl,lwyn yn focldh;\ol, ac elo hcb rodcli anryd<lion 0'11 
cymhwysder i fod yo athr.iwon, gacl y fanlais o'u pcnodi i ryw swy<lcl y n ngwas:maeth 
y llywodracth. 

Caniatcir symi:tu ychwancgol hcfycl i'r rhai hyny yn yr ysgol normalaidcl, a g.tnt 
dy,liolaelh:rn boddhaol o't1 rnedrusrwydd at swydd alhmw; scf 20p. yn niwecld Y 
fhryddyn gynt.af; 2Gp. yn niwcdd yr ai l ; :\ 30p. yn niwcdd y drydedcl flwyddyn <fu 
ha<ldysgiacl. Y ch waneg ir at gyflog yr a th raw hefyd, yu mhob ysgol, clan ymwcliad, a 
fyddo wc,li bod mew n _y,gol nor,nal:iidcl,am un 01rycldyn, l 5p. ncu20p. yn flyncclclol-i 
t111 a f_y,l<lo wcdi bo,l <ldwy 0yncdd, 20p. 11ct1 '25p. yn flyncddol - ac inn a fyddowcdi bod 
<lair blyncdd, 25p. ncn 30p. yn flyncddol. Ond bydd yn ofynol i clrustees y fat.h y,gol , 
clcbrparu i'r at.hraw <ly hcb anlrcfh, a chy0og yn cyfalcb i gymaint ar:1ll a'r symiau 
uchod. CaniaU!ir dwy ran o <lair o'r cyfryw spui:1t1 i alhmwcsau :tr yr uu lclcrau. 

V. P ension i alh,·«1con ac alhrau·e-,;mt. 
Caniatcirpen-,;ionodclwy ran o dair o swm y cyflog, pan mcwn swydcl, i hob af hraw ncu 

alhmwcs a fyddo wcdi myned yn analluog i ddilyn yr alwcclig:1cth, drwy oeclrau ncu 
lesgccld, os byddant. wcdi bod yn y swydcl am hymtheng mlynedd; ac os bycld y r )""{;"Ol 
wedi bod yn agored i ),nwcliacl, am saith mlynedd o leiaf. Yn y r holl amgylchimlau 
nchocl, gofynir l,ystiolaeth foddhnol, mcwn ysgrifcn, dan law y swydc!og ion aw<lurdod-
cdig-; ac o dcliffyg hyny, ni chani:itair y t!llion. · 

c:::a 

N id yw y maulcision hyn yn cacl cu cyfy ngu i ysgolion unrhyw blaid neillduol. 
Gellir cu cael nt yr Y:'golion BruL~naidd, y n gyst;1l :t'r rh:ii Ccncdl:ielhol. Y mac y 
C),tnygincl o hcrwydd hynyngwi,goyincldango:<iado anmhlcic\h,arwch E lo o henrydcl 
mawrcdd cyfocth :i dylanwacl bydol yr 1::glwy" Scfyclleclig, yng hyd ag aumharodrwycld 
llawcr o ymncil\dmryr i ddcrbyn help at cu hy, golion od,liwnh .'" llywodmcth, y c.111-
lyniad a fydd i boll rodclion y llywodraelh, o'r bron, syrlhio i ddwylaw plcidwyr yr 
Ysgolion Ccncdlaclhol ; a chnn natl pr yn dcbygol y gall yr ysgolion a ymddiuynant ar 
gyfraniadau gwirfocldol yn unig ddal cu tl'orcld yn wyncb mantci~ion y rhai n ddcr
bynianl help gan y llywocl r-.1eth, bycld adcl_y,gi:td y wcrin yn Llocgr yn cacl ei gyf
lwyno bron ~,1 gwbl oil i ofal a than awdt1rdod yr Egh,·ys Scfydlcclig. 

Y mac lucdd pendcrfyniacl:111 Pwyllgor y Cynghor y fath ag sydd wcdi nrwain llawcr 
o ymnei llclt1wyr, occld o'r blaen yn 0afriol i gcfno_gactb y llywodraclh at addysg, o fewn 
lcrfy nau pcnodol, yn awr i wrtlrnyncbt1 pob ymyriad o eiclc\o y l\ywodraelh ag 
acldysg yn mhob modcl. Ar yr till pryd, y mac clo li:iws hycl y n nod o ymneillduwyr 
~yclcl yn barony gellid ffurfio cynllun, :tr yr hwn y gallai y llywoclraeth gynnorlhwyo, 
er clarparu mocldion hyfforclcliad i"r wcrin mcwn modd mantcii;iol ac c, mwyth i bawb, 
yn cnwcclig hyfl"orcldiacl mcw n g wybodacth gy!fredin. Dyma olygiacl y g-wledydclion 
hyny, y rhai na phrisiant nemawr ar g refycld, ond a cdryclrn.nt ar lcdanind y eyfryw 
wybodactll yn auhcl,gorol er dyrchafiad y wcrin i scfyllfa briodol fcl aelod:iu o g-ym
deilhas. 

Ccir g weled y bycld i'r swyddogi,m sydd yn :iwr y,1 Xg h_rmru, yn gwneyd y mofyni:td 
i sefyllfa addy;.g, dcbngos fod dillj·g moddion 1,yfl"on\di:td mor fawr yno, fcl y by<ld L 

""' '" 
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bob ymdr.?Ch a allo yr ymneilltluwyr wncyd, er atL~l y llywodracth rhng rboddi <lim 
cymhorth i unrhyw blaid lu3g at wncyd y diffyg hwnw i fyny, fotl yn hollol :l'ncffcith-
iol. 0 hyn nicl ocs geuyf yr ammhcuaeth Jlciaf. . ., 

Pa lwybr, ga n hyuy, a ddylai Anghydffurfwyr Cymru gyrucryd 1 Wedi yr ystyr
iactb orcu a alla3wu ci rocldi i'r mater, yr wyf yn bamu uiai y llwybr a dclygai fwyaf o 
fantais ymarfcrol i'r wlad a fydclai hyn; scf ymdrcchu . cacl g:m y llywoclracth bcidio 
rhoddi unrhyw gymhorth arianol i unrhy,v ysgol yn Kghymru, ond ar yr arumoclau 
pcnodol o foci yr ysgol yn agored i bawb, ac hcb un math o gacthrwymau o'i mcwn. 

~ Os ccir y.golion ar yr cgwyddorion hyu, nid yw ncmawr o bwys pa un ai gan cglwys• 
J wyr ai ymneillduwyr y caffont cu scfycllu. Y pcth sydcl arnom cisicu ydyw :uidy:;g hcb y 

llyffclhciriau. Dywcdwn gan hyny wrth y llywodracth mcwu pcrU>)7l3S i Gymm, "Os 
yclych wedi pcnclcrfynu darparn ysgolion dyclcliol i ni,attolwg, pcidiwch a gaclac\ iddyut 
scfyll rhyngom a'n hegwyddoriou crcfycldol, nae ar ffordd cin plant i fyncd :11: y Sab
both i acldoli Duw i'r manau yr arfcrwn fyncd cin huuain I" Bydtlai y tlymuui:td 
hwn mor rhcsymol, fol yr W)i yn gwbl hydcrus, pc ci g wnclicl g:rn ncrth unc,lig yr 
ymncillduw~-r, y cai ,i-randawiad gan y llywodrncth. Dcngys yr ymncilltluwyr (fcl y 
ga11ant wncyd yn a11T) bod, o bob naw sydcl yn myucd i lcocdtl o addoliad yn 
Nghym111, wyt\1 o honynt )71 ymncillduwyr. 

Y mac erfyniad i'r scnccld yn a,n yn cacl ci d,larparu 1;.111 y Gymdcilhas Addysg
iadol Gymrcig ( Cambrian Ed11catio11al Society), i'r dybcn o ddcisyf y r un pcth hwn; 
ac anfouir yr c1iyniad yn fuan i bob parth o'r dywysogacth. 

Dylid cadw mcwn golwg y mawr bwys sycld am ymdrcchiadau parhans ac cg niol, er 
sefydlu ysgolion yn y manau ac r mac anghcn am danynt. Dy lid cotli y,goldai yu y 
cyfryw Wocdcl )71 ddiocd, nail\ ai gyda, ai hcb, help J: llywocl racth. 0:; bylicl i'r ym
ncilltlu11-yr arafu yn cu hymclrcchiadan dros godi ysgolion, coficr, natl ymaroa yr 
cghrys11·yr cldim; ond ant ymlacn yn ddystaw, gan dynu allan o, ,lrysornn y llywodr
acth, ac adciladu cu colcg:lll nonualai<ld, a scfyd\11 cu hy,goliou plcid iol cu hunain. 

D)7nunwn grybwyll gair cto ynghylch y cymhorlh arianol a gynnygiay llywotlraclh 
luag at aclei\adu ysgolclai. Y mac y rhocldion hyn yn awr yn scfyll yn hollol ar yr un 
tir ag yr ocddynt cyn cyhoc<ldi y pcnclcrfyniad:rn d iwcddar. Y mac yr arian i 'w cacl 
ar yr ammod o foci yr y,golion yn agorccl i ym,rcliad ~,.ydtlog :1 bcnotlir gan y 
frcni ncs ac a gymcradwyir gnn y Gymdcithas Ysgolion lkntanaidd a 'l'hramor. Ond 
1i.i bydd g:m yr ymwclwr unrhyw awdurclocl i ymyryd dim :\'r addysg a gyfhrynir yn 
yr ysgolion ; n gall lr1t1Jlees pob ysgol (y rhai a ddcwi~ir g:111 y cydroddwyr) rotldi 
tcrfyn ar y r hawl o ymwclccl :\'r ~-sgol, trn-:i· cblu yn ol yr arian :i ducrhyniwyd oddi
wrlh y lly,rodracth, os bydd ammotl folly yn y lruJt dce,1, yr hyn y mac Pwyll_,;or y 
C)7lghor ~-n caniat:\11 ei wncutlmr pan y galwcr am hyny. 

\'d11yf y r ciudoch, kc. 
J\U C: ll 01\'BN. 

Llwulain, M awrlh l7eg, 1S47. 
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Appendix 10 

Correspondence relating t o the building of the British School 
at Beddgelert. The origi nal l ett ers a r e i n the possession of a 
grea t grandson of Mr . John Jones, Gl a.ngwyna.nt , who was the 
Secretary of the British School Committee . 

Hon. Sir, 

Beddgelert British School 
March 31st , 1851 . 

Gan na allaf egluro ein meddwl yn iawn yn yr iaith 
Saesneg yr wyf gyda dyledus Barch ich arglwyddiaet hau yn 
hysbysu fad yn ofidus iawn genym na fuasem yn gwneuthur pobpeth 
yn iawn yn unol ach r heola.u , gan obei thio y bydd i chwi faddau 
imi oblegid mai mewn anwybodaeth y darfu imi gam deal l , yr 
oeddym ni yn meddwl mai yn ol eich cyfarwyddyd chwi yr oeddym 
yn mynd ymlaen o ' r dechrau i ' r diwedd . 

Yr oedd arnom fawr eisiau Ysgoldy and ni wyddem pa fodd 
yw gael and daeth Mr . Phil lips yma ag a ddywedodd wrth y 
gymdogaeth ond i ' r ardal wneud ei gor eu y byddai i ' r llywodraeth 
roi cymorth da imi , ar ol hyny cawsom addewid am lei adeiladu 
gan Sir R. B. W. Bulkley , M.P. - yn ganbynol trwy Mr . Phillips 
cawsom lawer o Bapurau a Llyfr o ' r Council Office . 

Ar ol hynny darfu imi ddechreu adeiladu yr ysgoldy ~n 
Chwefror 1850 a darfu i mi ei orphen er Mis Hedi yn dy i ' r Meistr , 
ar ysgoldy , ar cwbl yn waith da , cryf , a hardd nes y mae yn 
harddwch i ' n pentref ag i ' r Boneddigi on a fydd yn ymweled a mi yn 
yr Haf a chostiodd imi 400£ , a darf u ' r a.rdal rhwng e i rhoddi on 
ar ca.rio wneuthur 150£ a.g y mae a.rnom eto heb e i talu 250£ 
an gofynwyr yn bur aniddig wrthym a ninnau yn lled dylodi on . 
Yn awr Barchedi g foneddigion yr ydym ni yn heddychol dde iliaid 
ei Mawrhydi Vi ctoria. a.g yn ufudd yn llywodraethwyr yn mhob peth 
ag yn deisyf yn ostyngedig am eich tosturi ach teriondeb trwy 
ein cynorthwyo i dalu y Swm sydd yn aros arnom cyn gynted 
ag y byddo modd ag os darfu imi yn ein tywyllwch ar-hyd 
mynyddoedd Cymru f ethu dilin eich rheolau yr ydym yn 
ostyngedig er fyn eich maddeuant . Yr ydwyf yn anfon y Plan 
yn ol eich gorchymyn am Dy yr ys gol feistr ni d oedd dim lle 
gennym yw wneuthur yn hwy na l letach. Cewch ei hanes 
oddiwrth Mr . Phillips yn well. 

Ydwyf eich ufudd was , 
John Jones , Glangwynant . 

Ysgrifennydd y Committee . 



Appendix 11 

"Copy of Peti t;ion prepared by Nonconformists. 
~o the Right Honourable the Lords of the Committee of Her Majesty 's 
Privy Council on Education. April, 1861. 

The Petition of the undersigned Inhabitants of - ------------
i n the County of , of the Members of the 
Congregation of-----------
in the County of 

, in the Parish of-------

Showeth. 
1. That although it is generally acknowledged that schools 
established & supported in a great measure out of the public taxes 
ought t o be s o constituted as to reflect the sentiments & respect 
the convictions of the population whose children they are designed 
to educate , yet the denominational Minutes of the Committee of the 
Privy Counci l on Education , as at present framed , meet the 
circumstances of Wales but very imperfectly. 
2 . That a very large majority of the population of Wales , and 
particularly of that part of the population f or whos~ benefit the 
annual vote for public education is made by your Honourable 
are Protesta.nt Dissenters of various denominations. 
3. That this majority rarely includes great landed proprietors , 
or other persons of wealth; but is , in the main , confined to the 
middl e & to the labouring classes. 
4. That it is burdened with the provision for its own-form of 
religous worship , as well as for schools . 
5. That in the establishment, maintenance , and managements of its 
chapels , i t has shown much self sacrifice & much aptitude for local 
government . 

of public funds 6. That this majority strongly objects to the use 
for the propagation of the peculiar religous ideas 
of the Christian church, and altogether refuses to 
for children as fit places for prosel ytism. 

of any portion 
regard day schools 

7. That the Welsh Dissenters of every class , with the exception . 
of one small body , are unanimous in desiring that the instruction 
of their children in day schools should be unsectaria.n , though 
Christian & Scriptural. 
8. That schools established on the principles of the B.F.S . S . have 
been reported by Her Majesty ' s Inspectors , and proved by 
extensive experience , to be well adapted to the wants & wishes of 
the Welsh people; but that the mass of the working population in 
Wales cannot accept the compulsory religous instruction which is 
contemplated in National Schools, & that Nonconformists are 
wholly excluded , by the enforcement of religous tests , from all 
share in the management of such schools . 
9. That the Na.tional Society has repeatedly refused & still 
refuses to a dmit on principle the right of parents to withdraw 
their children from the religous instruction given in its schools; 
& t hat , where such liberty i s conceded de facto in National Schools , 
it rests only on the personal discretion of the Ma.nagers for the 
time being - that is to say , practically, of the Incumbent. 
10 . That two schools for the poor can rarely be ma.intained in 
efficiency near to each other in a county so poor , & so thinly 
peopled , as the rural parts of Wales. 
11. That the existence of strict National Schools under such 
circumstances , either necess i tates the creation of other schools 
by the side of them - thereby wasting the local resources for 
education - or else works a practical grievance by excluding one 
portion of the children of Nonconformists , and by violat ing 
the consciences of the parents of the remainder. 
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12. That in this manner t he establishment of Parochial Schools , 
on the terms prescribed by the Nati onal Society , has become 
an offence instead of a boon to a vast majority of t he work i ng 
c l ass in Wales , has wounded their s usceptibil ities on the 
tenderest point , & has been regarde d as sacrificing their 
l egitimate & more cherished feelings to the bi go t ing of a 
small but influential minori ty . 
13. That, to aid private subscri ptions with public money , under 
such circumstances , f or the establ ishment of National Schools 
i s to do for the Nat i ona.l Society in 1:!ales t hat which your 
Honourable AooJ~ has uni formly refused to do for the Church 
Education Society i n I reland . 
14. Your Petitioners , therefore , humbly pray tha.t the r e gulations 
under which public f unds are voted , or the promotion of popul a.r 
education i n Wales be modified , so as to meet the peculiar 
circumstances of this Princi pality , and so as to afford its 
i nhabi tants tha opportunity , wher ever that is poss i bl e of having 
their chil dren brought up in schools which base their religous 
teaching on the Bibl e a l one , with out Catechisms or other 
denominational 
15 . That , if t here be any ca.ses i n which purely unsectarian 
schools cannot be secured , i t be , a t all e vents provided that 
no grant of publ i c money be made establish any s chool in Wales 
without a valid legal proviso , as one of i ts trusts , t hat the 
religous i nstructi on given in such schools shall not be 
compul s or y , & that the children shall not be obliged on 
Sundays to attend any particular reli gous service a gainst ~he 
wishes of their parents expressed on conscientious grounds; 
and that no such gr ant be made to mai ntain any existing School 
i n Wales which is not certified by its managers to be kept open 
upon these conditions. 
16. That when t he population admits of the establishment of one 
school only, no grant of public money be made for its 
esta.blishment , unless , in addi tion to t he foregoing conscience 
clause , i t s trus ts also pr ovi de that the Subscribers for the time 
being shall be free to elect its Managing Committee without being 
sub j ect t o any r eligous t e s t .1 " 

1 
Baner ac Amserau Cymru , Ebrill 17; 1861. 



Appendix 12 

"To the Right Honoura.ble Ea.rl Granville , the Lord President of 
the Council. 

The memorial of the undersigned members of a Deputat i on appointed 
by the Baptist, Independent , and Calvi nistic Methodist Bodies 
in North & South Wales . 
Sheweth -
That the circumstances of Wales ar e peculiar , and require , in the 
opinion of your Memorialists , that the s ystem on which the 
Education Grant is now administered should be modified . 
That the Landowners , and the hi gher classes generally , are members 
of the Church of England , while the middle & poorer classes 
general ly are attached to the several Dissenting Communities. 
That your Memorialists submit that the granting of public money 
for the establishment of Church of England Schools in Wales 
excepting in the more populous Towns & Districts , is therefore a 
grievance of which all classes of Dissenters have found to complain; 
& is at the same time a. serious hindrance to the advancement 
of education i n that country . 
That your Memorialists believe tha.t abundant evidence can be 
adduced to show , that the denominational character of these Schools 
has caused them to be but very partially used by those for whom 
they are designed; and that the large gra.nts of public money made 
towards their establishment have been , consequently, in a great 
measure wasted. 
Your Memorialists believe a.lso that it can be shown tha.t thes.e 
Schools , established with the aid of public money, have been used 
to a grea t extent for proselyting purposes , by training the 
children of Dissenters in the principles of the Church of Engl and . 
Your Memorialists believe fur t her , that it can be shown that the 
Education Grant has in some instances been applied to the erection 
of a building to be used as a place for holding Church of Engl and 
services , as well as a school , & thereby making the Education 
Grant subservient to the pur poses of Church extension. 
That your Memorialists submit that in granting public money for the 
establishment of Church of England Schools for the children of 
Dissenters , the Education Department of the Privy Council becomes 
inst rumental to wound the feelings and degra.de the position of the 
parents of such children. 
That your Memorialists submit , also, that the exclusion of 
Dissenters from the management of any School established & 
maintained with the a.id of public money , when they are willing & 
able to contribute towards its support i s at once unjust & 
hiumiliating . 
That your Memorialists submit further that the granting of public 
money for the establishment of Church Schools f or the children of 
Dissenters , is calculated to excite j ealousy , irritation, & discord -
which cannot fai l t o be detrimental to the progress of popular 
education in the Principality. 
That your Memorialists while t hey recognise in the "Conscience 
Clause'', a desire on the pa.rt of the Committee of Council on 
Education to afford some relief to the children of Dissenters in 
Wales , submit that that clause does not meet the requirements of the 
case, inasmuch as it merely enabl es the majority to obtain relief 
from conditions which are only fairly applicable to a small minority; 
& inasmuch also as it leaves the management exclusively in the 
hands of Members of the Church of England. 
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Your Memorialists woul d therefore pray t hat your Lordship 
would be pleased to adopt such measures as may b e needful 
f or enabling the Education Department of the Privy Council 
to restrict the grant of public money , so far a s Wal e s is . 
concerned - the more populous Towns & Districts excepted - to 
scho ol s in which the r eli gous instruction is undenomina tional; 
& the mana gement of which is vested in Commi ttees of Su bscribers 
selected without r aference t o the i r religous pecularities . 

May 8 t h 1862 . Signed T. Williams , Aberdare 
W. Ambrose , Porthmadog 
S . Jones , Bala. 

etc . 

Baner ac Amserau Cymru , Mai 14, 1862 . 

" 
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APPENDIX THIRTEEN . 

__,_., _________ _ 

. 

NAME 

or Population. 

COUNTY. 

Anglesea - . 54,609 

Brecon . - 61,627 

Caermarthen . 72,245 . 
Caernarvon . 111,796 

Cardigan - - 95,694 

Denbigh - . 100,778 

Flint - . - 69,737 

Glamorgan. - 317,752 

Merionelh • - 38,963 

Monmouth. . I 74,633 

Montgomery - 66,919 

Pembroke - . 96,278 

Radnor . - 25,382 

----
TOTAL - - - 1,286,413 

Number of Schools receiving 
Annual Grants. 

National British Roman 
or Catholic Church or TOTAL. Protestant 
of or 

England. Dissenting. other. 

22 13 - 35 

17 7 - 24 

29 25 - 54 

31 19 - 50 

15 17 - 32 

33 11 - 44 

35 4 3 42 

55 48 3 106 

14 12 - 26 

25 17 4 46 

21 7 - 28 

25 8 - 33 

5 - - 5 

------
327 188 10 525 

,..---

Church Schools, 62·28 per cent. of 
whole number. 

-- - - -- -
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Appendix No. 3. 

TABLE put m by Mr. I.ingen, 20 April J.866. 

RETURN for !Vales nnd 11Iomnouthshil'e, 1865. 
. 

. 
Average Number of Scholars in Amount of Annual Grants in 18!i5 paid to Amount of Building Grants in l 8G5 paid to 

-
National British R oman or 

Catholic Church or 
TOTAL. Protestant 

of or 

England. Dissenting. other. 

1,931 1,525 - 3,456 

1,137 1,039 - 2,176 

2,363 3,003 - 5,366 

4,106 2,80!) - 6,915 

1,208 1,381 - 2,589 

3,334 1,506 - 4,840 

3,420 252 281 3,%3 

8,061 8,454 1,060 17,575 

9i8 1,055 - 2,033 

3,080 2,504 649 6,2,12 

1,542 550 - 2,092 ---
1,847 849 - 2,696 

279 - - 279 

------------
33,295 2-1,927 1,990 60,212 

-
Church Scholars, 55·29 per cent. of 

·whole number_ 

I . 
National British I Roman 

or Catholic or TOTAL. 
Church of Protestant or 
En;;land. Dissenting. other. 

£ ._ ,. d. £ . s. cl. £ ". 8. d. £. ,. cf. 

822 9 3 651 15 - - - 1,474 4 3 

51-1 - 3 465 16 10 - - 979 17 l 

1,111 4 8 1,577 7 11 . . 2,688 12 7 

J,Si3 7 3 1,130 18 11 - - 3,004 6 2 

4;;9 18 7 445 2 2 . . 905 - 9 

1,227 13 8 635 8 4 - - 1,863 2 -
1,392 4 - 85 8 - 135 13 10 l ,613 5 I O 

3,-IH 7 4 4,037 - 9 499 7 6 7,980 15 7 

41S "2 3 438 9 9 - - 856 12 -
1,180 11 11 1,110 - II 315 16 5 2,606 9 3 

620 3 5 212 I 6 8 . . 833 - 1 

874 7 6 446 7 8 - . 1,320 15 2 

94 6 l . - . - 9-t 6 I 

------------ - ---------
14,932 16 2 11,236 12 ll 950 17 9 26,220 6 10 

Church Annual Grants, 53·89 per cent. of whole 
Annual Grant. 

I 

National 
or 

Church of 
England. 

£. ,. d. 

-
-

·- -

-: 
I 
I 
-

. I . 

75 7 6 

195 12 6 

-
126 5 -

,1 63 16 3 

-
515 - -
----
1,076 l 3 

·--,-- - ---- Pee9 s: 

-
' 

British R oman 
Catholic or 

Protestant ToTAL. or 
Dissenting. other. 

£. s. d. £. ,. d. £. ,. d. 
286 5 - - - 286 5 -

- - -
I - - -

. 

- - -
- - -

226 17 6 . . 226 17 6 

262 13 9 - . 338 . I 3 

65 . - 26 11 2 287 3 8 

- - -
- - - - 126 5 -
192 JO - . . 35G 6 3 

- - -
. . - - 515 - ------- - - - ---

1,033 6 3 26 11 2 2,135 18 8 
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Appendix 14 

Committee of Council on Education, 
Council Office , Whitehall,March 16th , 1849. 

Carmarthen Trainine School 

Sir , - Your letter , dated t he 13th March , together with the 
examinati on papers of the students r e c ently admitted into the 
Carmarthen Training School, and a l etter of the Rev . the Principal , 
have been submitted to the Lord President of the Council . His 
Lordship has given his a ttentive consideration to t he sugges t i ons 
contai ned in t he l etter of t he Principal , respecting the peculiar 
circumstances affecting the prepar ator y education of the students . 

While, on the one hand, it is important that this exami nation 
for exhibitions should be so conducted , as not to establish any 
precedent likel y injurious l y to i nterfere with the administrati on 
of the Minutes of 1846, as far as they relate to Queen ' s 
scholarships - on the other hand, his Lordship is not less anxious 
to afford t o the Welsh Education Committee a satisfactory proof 
of the s ympathy with which the Committee of Council on Education 
regard thei r efforts to improve the state of elementa.ry education i n 
Wal es , by the establ ishment of the Carmarthen Training College . 

Hi s Lordship i s of opinion that the examinat i on papers 
accompanying your letter j ustify the admission of t hese st;udents as 
candidates f or exhi bitions , and the Rev . Harry Longueville Jones will 
be directed t o proceed to Carmarthen , in order to conduct his 
examination , at the earli est convenient period. 

Mr . Longueville Jones will receive instructions to prepare a. 
paper in Welsh , contai ning one passage to be translated from Welsh 
into En;lish , and another from English i nto Welsh , as well as 
questions on the gr ammatical construction of the Welsh passage . 
Mr . Longueville Jones will a l so ascertain whether the coll oquial 
idiom of t he Welsh , used by each student , i s such as may be properly 
employed in school teaching , or is only a vulgar and ungrammatical 
di alec t . 

I am further to i ntimate to you that , in consideration of the 
suggestions contained in the principal ' s letter , the Lord Pres ident 
will accept a grammatical k nowledge of the Welsh language , and a 
fa miliarity with a good colloquial i diom , in lieu of one or two 
of the subjects required from pupil teachers in the fifth year , 
which are not rudimentar y . He will accept a good and systemati c 
knowledge of the Welsh i n l ieu of two subjects; and a less perfect 
knowl edge i n the lieu of one subject only. 

These arrangements wil l sufficiently indicate to you that h i s 
Lordship is desirous to promote , by means of the teachers ~ducated 
at the Carmarthen Tra ining School , not onl y a good grammat ical 
knowl edge of the Welsh language , and such an acquainta.nce with 
English as may render its l iterature accessible to the c ommon people 
of the Principality, but t hat he is convinced that it would be 
difficult to attain either of these objects separately, and that 
the most effectual means of accomplishing each, is t he general 
i ntroduction of an e f f icient bi-lingual i nstruction. You will also , 



I trust , perceive how anxi ous his Lordship is to be enabled to 
grant exhibitions to the Carmarthen Training College , without 
establishing any precedent othe rwise injurious to the publ ic service. 
I have the honour to be , Sir , your obedient servant , 

(Signed) J.P . K. Shuttleworth. 

1 •s · h ir Tomas Phillips , Wales , 605-606 . 

l 
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APPENDIX No. 1. 

PROPOSAL TO ESTADLISII QUEEN'S COLLEGES IN YI' ALES, PREPARED IN 1854. SEE Mn. Huorr Ow1rn's 
EVIDENCE, Q. 307 . 

The importtince of providing some sy~tem of :National 
Education fo1· the middle classes of this countl'y has been 
frequently n.nd genera.lly acknowledged. In 110 part of the 
United Kingtlo:n, however, has the want of such a system 
been more deeply felt than in the Principality of ·wales. 
Excluded from the English Univcl'sities by the g1·eat 
expense of a Unin:rsity education, by the incom·eniences 
n.tt~ndant upon a long absence from their homes in a 
distant pal't of the countl'y, and, above all, by religious 
sc~uples, a class daily incl'easing in numbers, in wenlth, 
and in importance have long been left unprovided with 
nny better means of instruction than those which were 
accessible to the childl'cn of the pool'. 

To remedy so gl'eat an evil, sevel'al schemes have been 
set on foot for the estahlishmcnt of a local U nfrel'sity, 
which would place within the reach of the youths of 
Wales the benefits of 11 libeml, and ut the same t ime u. 
prnctical, education. That these plnns have pro,·cd abortive 
can scarcely excite surprise. An object so truly natiom1l 
could only be attained by a combination of the relip;ioua 
pal'tics into which the Principality is divided, and each 
pal'ty naturally shrank from ti comhint1.tion which involved 
n compl'omise. Thus. those who could and would have 
a,,ailcd t hemselves of the proposed scheme were forced 
reluctantly to relinqnish the benefits of an improYcd 
mental culture which could only be purchused by the 
sncl'ifice of their rights of conscienc_e. 

In freland the same difficulties existed. After a long 
struggle they were overcome by the establishment of the 
Queen's Colleges. The Reports which have been already 
published of the working of these institutions have 
proved f1ow groundless was t.l1e outcry raised against them. 
In the words of the l'residcnt of the llclfust College, "The 
" New U nivcl'sities have solv~d the problem of combining 
" yarious dcnomi1rntions for mental culture, without inter
" fcl'cncc with 1·clil:(ious convictions, and of providing a.t 
" the same time for a young man (if umlc1· n.p;e) that 
" spiritual instruction of which his pal'ents muy approve, 

or (if ahove age) which his own choice and position may 
" dictate." 

There is every g,·ound for believing that the same expe1·i
rnent, if tl'icd in Wales, woulcl be attended by the same 
results. The c;rcumstances of the two countl'ics nl'e hy no 
means dissimilar. The distinctive characteristics of the 
Welsh, even more thnn their local isolation, plead nl'gcntly 
for the establishment of a Collegiate Institution a,hpted 
to the wants and habits of the people. Indeed, experience 
shows that education to be effective must be ;'\ational; 
that it is impossible to force one class of minds into a 
mould adapted for those of others; and that no sy.5tem of 
instrnction will bear solid fruit which does not make 
allowances for local, as well as individual, pcculial'ities of 
intellect and charncter. 

It is proposed then to found in some central part of 
,vales one or more Queen's Colleges, to be con ducterl -:m 
the model of those already in existence in Ireland. Such 
an undertaking would, of course, require a considerable 
011tlay of money. Fortunately in , 1Vales ample means arc 
at hand for that purpose. The Reports of the Ch:tl'ity 
Commissionel's show that both North anrl South \Vales 
abound in educational endowments the objects of which 
have practically ceased to exist. In many instances tbe 
funds by which these endowments were supporter! h:we 
been suifored to lie comparatively idle; in others, they 
Ji.we been grossly misappropriated. A large proportion of 
these funds might, it is believed, under the pi·ovisions of 
the late Cha1·itable Trusts Act, be rendered arnilable fol' a 
pm·posc so much more useful, and so much more congenial 
to the wants of the pl'esent day. 

It is obvious that the accomplishment of this object 
would be a great step towards the success of the proposed 
undertaking. It is scarcely to he expected that Govern-

Q 3174, 

ment, upon whose aid it might be necessary e,·entually to 
rely, wonld ex tend thei,· assistance to a JJl'Oject which 
offered no guarantee t hat it would be· energetically prose~ 
cutecl . Provided with nn independent som ce of income, 
the new Queen's College would materially strengthen its 
claims to cxtem:il aid by proving that it possessed in itself 
the clements nt least of n self-supporting institution. 

The promotel's of the scheme most earnestly tl'ust that 
no party feeling: or prej,1dicc will be nllowed to deter those 
who ought to be rlircctly interested in its cnconrage.ment 
from lending thril' n.i rl to so desiralile, am.I, as they believe, 
so feasible, an object And yet they arc, of r.onl'Sc, com
pelled to speak only in genel'al terms. Their present -:>hjcct, 
it must he remembered, is to invite discussion rathel' than 
to pl'escrihe details. They feel nssured, howc\"Cr, that t he 
more their proposal is canvr.ssed and understood the more 
it will recommend itself to the consi<lcration of t\ll impal'tinl 
well-wishers of vVt\les; and they cannot but express t heir 
sincere hopes that the sympathies of all pnrtics and clnsses 
may be enlisted on behalf of an undertaking which, while 
it wounds the susceptibiiities and intel'fcres with the 
scruples of no sect or denomination, is desig ned to confer 
a!l invaluable benefit upon all. 

OUTLINE 01' CONSTITUTION OF PROPOSED ,VELSl·I 

Qu1rnN's CoLLEGEs, r1mPARED IN 1854. S,rn Mn. 
HUGH Ow1IN's EVIDENCE, Q. 307. 

This i11stitution, to be called the Queen's C.:illegc, its gene
rnl object being to afford to the Middle Classes of Wales the 
advantages of a. Collegiate Education, based upon unsec
tarian pl'inciples. 

The Goyeming bo,ly of the College to consist of a Visitor, 
a Council, and a Senate. 

The Visitol' to be the Prince of ,vales, to who111 in all 
cases of dispute an ultimate und final appeal shall lie. 

The gcncl'al manngc111cnt and superintendence of the 
finances, economy, and studies of the College to be com
mit,ted to a Council consisting, in the first instance, of 
12 persons, to be nominated by the Crown. · 

The Ol'dinary meetings of the Council to be held at such 
times and in such places as shall be deemed proper a.ncl 
necessol'y; 11t which rncct.ings such byclnws, ol'clinances, 
and i·cgulations as may from t ime to time he necessary for 
t he government of the College shall he discussed. The 
resolution of a majority (subject to the right of n.ppcal 
hercin-licfol'e reserved) to he in all c·ases decisive. 

T he Members c,f the Council to elect their own President, 
who in all cases, when the numbers ru·c equal, shall have a 
casting rote. 

The studies to be pursued in the College to be those 
which usually fol'm part of a liberal education, with the 
addition of practical inst-ruction in Civil Engineel'ing, 
Agricultul'e, r.nd other branches of useful nnd expcl'imenttil 
knowledge. . 

The officcl's of the Colleae to consist of a llrincipal, Pro
fessors, Lecturers·, and a Secretary, to be nominated by the 
Cl'own. , 

The Principal, hesiues superintending the morals and 
discipline oft he students, to exercise n general control over 
their aci\demicul pursuits. 

The Professors ( who shall rleliver regular courses of 
Lectures, and generally supel'intend the progre&s of the 
students in the several faculties or branches of instruction 
assigned to them) to be three in number, viz. :-

1. A Pmfessor oE General Litel'ature, including Greek, 
Latin, and Modern Literature nntl Languages. 

2. A Professor of Mathematical and Physical Science, 
including Pure Ma.thematics, Astronomy, Geology, Mine-
ralogy, Botany, &c. · 
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The draft ndclress having been prepared, it wns submitted to 
Messrs. Lloyd, Morgan, and Qwen, and finally adopted. 

The following is a copy of the address:-

------- STATDrEXT OF OBJECTS. 

"Many persons of ·enlightened and patriotic sentiments have 
long felt that something ought to be done to secure for the 
,Velsh people those means of obtaining a lib~ral education which 
are possessed by all other pro,~inces of the British Empire. 

"Incredible as it may seem, Wales, with nearly a million and 
a quarter inhabitants, remains to this day without a single High 
Class College. While popular education in common schools is 
advancing rapidly, no systematic effort hns as yet been made to 
provide proportionate ad rnntages for the middle and upper 
classes. 

"Tl;ere is not in the whole of Europe a country so populous 
as Wales in which such a want has been suffered to exist. 
Among the provinces of the United Kingdom, Wales stands 
alone destitute of superior Colleges, and of the means of reward
ing literary merit with University honours. 

"Ireland and Scotland have been liberally prpYided for. The 
English Government has expended above £ 100,000 in erecting 
three Queen's Colleges and a Queen's University for Irdand 
(althot!gh tha.t island possessed already the University of Dublin 
and the Royal Belfast Institution), and is expending some 
£22,000 annually in support of these and other high class 
institutions, in addition to about £300,000 per annum given 
towards common school education in Ireland. Scotland, which 
hns for many nges been in possession of four great Universties, 
where some 4,000 of her sons are under continual training, has 
recently hnd the income of these seats of learning supplemented 
by not less than £20,000 per annum out of the English ex
chequer. The corporation of the UniYer :Sity of London receives 
aboYe £.5,000 per annum from the same somce. Wales alone 
has been passed by without notice, and left destitute of the 
means of educating her own children. 

" It is useless to complain of the backward and obscure con
dition of the ,V eh h people, while no proper efforts are made to 
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put them· on a footing of ihtellcctual equality with their neigh
bours. Such condition is not t raceable to poverty, to intellec
t ual inferiority, or to any of the social or political evils which 
corrupt or degrade a nation. No portion of the British people 
is endowed with a quicker or more penetrating intellect, none 
is more ambitious of obtaining knowledge, or more able to 
appreciate and use it when obtained. 

"To send the youth of the Principality on any large scale to 
England for educat ion bas been found impracticable. Eco~omy 
and convenience require that they should be eclucated nearer 
home. 

" W hile anxious to discourage all fanciful ideas of nationality 
we cannot but feel that t.he YV elsh people have an equal righ 
with others to educational institutions of their own, and that, 
if possessed, such institutions would, from the very fact of their 
nationalit.y, be valued and lo1'ecl. At the same t ime it is obvious 
that their establishment would powerfully contribute to spread 
a knowledge of the language and literature of England among 
the people of W ales. 

"The material wealth and commercial importance of the 
P rincipality are every day increasing. Our mines and manu
factures, our railways and shipping interests, are rapidly expand
ing. The demand for educated talent, for scientific acquire
ments, for engineering skill,-iu a word, for all the results of a 
liberal training, is becoming more and more imperative. "\Vith 
the rapid increase of the opulent class of residents, and of offices 
requiring educated men, the paucity of om· means of cclucation 
is becoming painfully apparent. 

"The direction of our large and lucrative '.mdertakings, the 
chief posts in the country which require superior skill and 
attainments, are mo110polised by strangers. The ,V elshman 
has to struggle in an unequal race, and is necessarily left 
behind. Let "\Vales have 2,000 of her sous under daily Univer
sity training, (about the proportion found in Scotland,) and a 
different r esult will cer tainly follow. . . 

"To meet tb·~s national want, a provision truly national must 
be made. Colleges must be formed for the education of the 
nation, and in order that they may a,rnken no sectarian or party 
antipathies they must be perfectly free from all sectarian or 
party preferences. It is essential to success that all classes and 
all denominations should join hands in the work. A University 
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for Wales must embrace tl1e whole W clsh people, -:-md must 
clash with no existing educational institutions. 

" It is believed that Colleges and a University on the plan of 
the' Queen's Colleges ' and. University in Ireland, with certain 
necessary modifications to meet the peculiari ties of the country, 
would supply all that is required, and. it is hoped that the 
bounty of the public in -nr a 1Ps, of pat.riotic Welshman and others 
in England, and of the English ·Government combined, will 
prove more than sufficient to carry the enterprise to a successful 
isssue." 



APP~NDIX SEVENTEEN. 

FURTHER EXPOSITION OF PLAN AND OBJECT. 

'l'he Committee, in the early part of 18G4, issued a stat.emerit, 
further detailing and expounding the pba. aud object sought 
to be carried out. As this statement enters so fully into 
the subject, the Committee think that it will answer a useful 
purpose to embody the document in this report. It is as 
follows:- · 

"T!ie U11frersity in relation to Wales.-It is believed that the 
establishment of a University which should have the ·effect of 
fostering a merely W elsh nationality, and promoting in any 
degree the separation of the "nhabitants of the Principality 
from the great English community, would prove a great evil. 
'l'he object aimed at by the present wovement is widely clillerent 
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from this. It is taken for granted, as beyond question, that the 
interests of Wales require that her people should in reality, as 
well as politically, become an integral part of the United King
dom. Free inter-communication between the two peoples is 
essential, if Wales is not relatively to fall back in the wake of 
modern progress. "\Vithout depreciating or wishing to extin- · 
guish the vernacular language, or the time-honoured customs 
of Wales, it is still belie,ed that the hope of the country lies 
in nearer approximation to England, in language, in general . /I· f 
culture, in commercial enterprise, &c. As t-0 language, what 
is required is not the extinction of the "\V elsh, but the 
diffusion of English. Let the perpetuation of the vernacular, 
and other peculiarities of the nation, be left to the free choice 
and sympa.thies of the people when fully enlightened as to their 
own interests ; but, meantime, let the light enter, and let all the 
barriers which divert the influences of modern cinlization from ,j 

"\Vales be removed. The establishment of Collegiate Institu-
tions, with a University worthy. of the presant age, and 
conducted on the plan of the most approved English Colleges, 
wot1ld probably operate more powerfully than any other means 
in securing this result. "\Vales has, for a long time, possessed 
the blessing cf a generally diffused religious instruction, which, 
doubtless, forms a chief instnrment in the elevation of a people. 
The most obvious desideratum at present, seeing that Elementary 
Schools are making hopeful progress, is a system of middle and 
higher class education , which shall raise the tone of the 
national intellect in its more influential classes, and enable it 
to enter freely into the fellowship of sm-row1ding peoples. 

"The Univel'sity in relation to d(ffel'ent S•cf.ions qf tlie Oom
munity.-The conception o~ a Uni,·ersity for a province like 
"\Vales, involves, of necessity, the idea of catholicity. .A. Uni
versity is an institution for the whole people ·-as well as for 
the diffusion of a comprehensive system of knowledge. It must 
therefore avoid fettering itself with ecclesiastical or denomina
tional peculiarities. For "\Vales, especially, no other kind of 
U nfrersity would be of' any a,ail. The W elsh, as a people, 
belong neither to the Church of England, nor to the Noncon
forming bodies; nor should, therefore, a University to suit th.e 
country belong exclusively, or even chiefly, to either of these 
parties, but should rather be so constituted as to look with equal 
favour on the interests of all parties, in so far as these interests 
are identified with the literary and scientific culture of the 
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people. Happily, Wales is not d~£cient in Theological instruc
tion. Seminaries for the ministry of the different denominations 
are numerous; and no provision on this head (except, -perhaps, 
an arrangement for simple Examination in the original 'fexts of 
Scripture) would be required in the proposed University, or its 
Colleges. The curriculum of study prescribed would be adapted 
for graduation in Arts, Science, Law, and, perhaps, Medicine. 
The omission of theological teaching (supplied so abundantly 
by the pulpits and seminaries of the country) would obviate the 
difficulty which would inevitably arise in selecting a Divinity 
Professor, and also the objection which many would con
scientiously advance against t.he use of public money for the 
support of religious teaching. Dy granting the privilege of 
" affiliation" to the Colleges of the different religious bodies now 
existing, which should be found to come up to the required 
standard, and by making the New College or Colleges sought to 
be established in connexion with the University equally open 
to all, and thus distributing benefit without r espect to sectarian 
distinctions, the University would guard itself against all charge 
of favouritism, and challenge acknowledgment as a truly National 
Institution. 

"The Model 1·t 1·s desii-ed tojollo10.-The UniTersity of London, 
and the 'Queen's University' in Ireland, offer excellent models. 
They have the advantage of having recei,ed their constitution 
in modern tin1es, and from recent Governments; are thoroughly 
intelligible to our public men, and have proved the wisdom of 
those who founded them by their success. They recognise the 
ecclesiastical peculiarities of the country, and dispense their 
privileges impartially. 

"These Institutions, in one respect, differ from each other~ 
The University of London, as is well known, is not a. teaching 
institution, but simply tests and rewards the merits of Candi
dates, wl~encesoever they come. The Queen's University, in 
Ireland, on the other hand, possesses an educational machinery 
of its own in the three 'Queen's Colleges' of Belfast, Galway, 
and Cork. At the time of its first formation, the University of 
London found its teaching apparatus in Colleges already in 
existence throughout the country, to which i t granted the 
privilege of 'affiliation' to itself. By this means a certain 
unity was secured for the whole Confederacy of Colleges, and all 
derived a share of dignity from their relation to the University. 
It is conceived that the Univerity of "\Vales would profit froin a 
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combination· of these ·two ·p1;ns. It · is very evident· that the 
existing Schools of Wales need supplementing by a Colleg~ or 
Colleges which should afford the means of the most liberal 
culture. If, at some central spot, convenient for the whole of 
'\Vales, one High Class College can be erected; or, if at two 
different spots, two such Colleges can be erectro, one for South 
Wales, a'nd one for North Wales, respectively; and if all exist
ing Colleges of a certain standing can, by 'affiliation,' be 
brought into the educational confederacy, the University form
ing the crown and finish of the whole, and conferring on all 
an equal honour, all that is needful will be supplied. The 
Uni-v-ersity proper will test and reward merit; and the Colleges. 
newly founded and' affiliated,'-the former being open to all 
ranks and denominations without distinction-will supply the 
education. 

"The University Proper, and its Goz;crmncnt.-The University 
itself, like that of L ondon, would be a corporation of noble
men and gentlemen of education, constituted by Charter from 
the Sovereign. The . Government of the University would be 
entrusted to a Senate, composed of men of high standing in the 
country, whose appointment, in the first instance, would 
emanate from the Queen, but who would be probably selected 
in due propor tion afterwards from the most distinguished 
graduates of the Uni.ersity, as these increased in number. 
The Senate would appoint Pn1fessors to the newly-founded Col
leges, select examiners, determine the number of scholarships 
and prizes, and, according to the Examiner's reports as to the 
merits of candidates, grant degrees, scholarships, and other 
honours. The character of the men composing the Senate 
would place the management of the University above all sus
picion of partiality and favourit ism. 

" The Scope and Extent of tl1e E ducation to be administered l1y 
the Unfrersify.-Let it be remembered that 'University Educa
tion ' embraces a breadth of instruct.ion which fits young men 
for the various professions and employments of life. It at 
least aims at laying down such general basis of culture as will 
be a natuml introduction to a course of training more distinctly 
professional, and should, in large measure, supply that very 
training itself. 'l'he young men of the Principality are at 
present almost totally deprived of such means of extended 
culture. While in times past the ministry seemed to be the 
only outlet to native talent, th\:l increase of trade, tho introduc-
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tion of railways, · the immense develop~ent · of mining and 
manufacturing operations, the openings offered by competitive 
examination for the higher posts in the Civil and Indian ser
vices, &c., invite the young men of education in our day to a 
thousand lines of honourable employment and promotion. The 
varied and comprehensive course of education which the Uni
versity would supply would fit our young men for such open
ings. In addition to superior classical, mathematical, and 
historical attainments, it would secure respectable acquaint
ance with the natural sciences, engineering, metallurgy, 
mining, and agricultiue-matters which directly concern the 
great industries of the Principality, but which have hitherto 
been all but entirely neo-lected. Jurisprudence, political 
economy, medicine, &c., woJd also doubtless receive attention. 

"The incalculable advantage of a National University would 
be seen, not only in the wider scope which it would thus give 
to the culture of the individual, but also, and very especially, in 
the general d{ffusion it would secure to this culture. Instead of 
tens, we should see hundi-eds of our youth under competent 
instruction ; and the enterprising Welshman, now almost . 
always thrown into the rear, would soon be found successfully 
competing with the Englishman and the Scotchman for posts of 
lucrative employment. If Wales is ever to equal Scotland in 
winning success for her sous, Wales must have about two 
tlwusaml of her youth under daily Collegiate training; and how 

, far she falls short of this at the present time it is not needful 
to specify. · 

"The impossibility ofth~s widely diffusing the means of liberal 
education othenvise than by the establishment of Colleges and a 
University in the country is a fair and sufficient answer to the 
statement occasionally made, that the youth of \Vales should be 
sent to England for education.. It is true that the ed.ucation of 
the few may thus be carried out; but the education of rnany is 
the need of our country. It must be allowed that the facilities 
of modern travelling make it less difficult than formerly to reach 
the English Schools and Universities, but it nevertheless con
tinues true that education nearer home would be both more 
economical and more abundantly and generally enjoyed. Every 
people ought to possess the chief institutions of civilised society 
amongst themselves. It is as abnormal a state of thino-s when 
a people are obliged to send their children to another 

0

country 
for education, us it would be if they. were obliged to send them 
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to another country for bread. It were perfectly as reasonable 
to argue that all cases of litigation in Wales should be sent up 
to Westminster Hall, or that the invalids of Wales should be 
transported to England for advice and cure, as to argue that 
the youth of Wales should be sent to England for education. 
Undoubtedly, many advantages would accrue from the latter 
course, as also from the former. But the question is one of a 
balance of advantages. The few solitary youths of good family 
which are now sent to the schools of England, doubtless have 
their views of life widened, their manners improYed, and their 
education better conducted. But what of the thousands that 
are not sent? What of those numerous aspiring youths, with 
keen and noble faculties, whose means are too slender, or whose 
parents are too parsimonious, to meet the outlay required? 
These, which form the bone and marrow of the nation, are they 
for whom we mainly plead, when we plead for a National Uni
versity which shall bring the education of England within the 
reach of the W elsh student, instead of imposing on the student 
the formidable sacrifice of travelling to Eugland in search of it 
- a sacrifice which, in nine cases out of ten, is aYoidcd at the 
cost of settling down in perpetual ignoranctJ and obscurity, or 
of resting satisfied with what is unworthy of the name of 
education. 

Colleges, and a Unfrersify, for Wales, arc proc11rable.-If it can 
be made out that Wales is the only principality in Europe 
without suitable academic institutions, and that justice to its 
million and a quarter inhabitants requires that it should possess 
such institutions, surely the thing shall be accomplished. But 
the combined efforts of the whole community, especially of its 
public and influential men, will be required for the realisation 
of so great a boon. The need, however, is so obvious and so 
pressing, and the good to be secured so paramount, that few 
will hold back from rendering their share of assistance. Those 
who have laboured for the education of the poor will not sta.nd 
aloof when the education of the middle and higher classes is 
sought to be advanced in proportionate ratio; and as united 
action is essential to the procurement of a 11afio11al University, 
no supposed conflicting interests, no party jealousies, will be 
allowed to mar the harmony of the moYement. Our noblemen 
and prelates, our representatives in Parliament, our great em
ployers of labour, our ministers of religion of all sections of the 
Chw·ch, and the different ranks of our magistracy, will doubt-
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less give the countenance and aid m a work so reasonable and 
beneficent. 

"If such general combination is secured among those most 
interested in the work, who can doubt that a National Fund 
can be raised of such proportions as will gain for the move• 
ment the favour of the Legislature? The English Govern
ment has already, of it& own accord, patronised liberal Univer
sity education by the establishment o{ the London University 
and the Queen's University in Ireland, and by its more recent. 
endcaYours to improve, at great, cost, the Scottish Universities 
"\Vales, alone, though contributin~ towards the outlay, remains 
unvisited by this generosity. But the time to do her full 
j ustice will soon come, if she is only faithful to herself." 

' . 
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APPENDIA EIGHTEEN. 1 • 

OUTLINE OF PROPOSED CONSTITUTION 
FOR THE 

UNIV ERS ITY COLLEGE OF -W-ALE S . 

r. The object of this Institution is to give, more. especially to the M.iddle Classes of 
\Vales, a sound and high-cla:ss education, at a moderate cost. 

· 2. The Institution shall be purely NON-SECTARIAN, open on equal terms to all 

Denominations. 
3. The College shall be a Corporation of the status of the Queen's Colleges in Ireland, 

and University and King's Colleges in London. The course of study shall be adapted for the 
different liberal professions, and shall embrace special preparation for commercial, scientific, 
and engineering pursuits, as well as for Acaden'lic Degrees. 

The Curriculum to include the following: subjects :--:-

r. The Crs!ek and Latin Languages. 

2." Ancient and Mo~lern History. 
3 . English Language and Literature. 
4. Modern and Celtic Languages. 
5. Mathematics and Natural Philosophy. 

6. Logic, and Mental and Moral Philosophy. 

7. The Evidences of Christianity, and Original 
Languages of Scripture. 

·s. Chemistry, Botany, and Natural History. 
9. Geology, Agriculture, Mineralogy, Engineering. 

ro. Medicine, Physiology, and Anatomy. 
I 1. Law, Jurisprudence, and Political Economy. 

4. The General Government of the College shall be vested in a SENATE, consisting of 
thirty Governors; of whom four shall be elected by each of the great religious bodies of ·wales, 
namely-the Episcopalian, the Calvinistic Methodist, the Congregational, the Baptist, and the 
\Vcsleyan (2 in North Wales and 2 in South ·wales), and 2 by the Unitarian body; 2 shall be 
nominated by the Lord President of the . Privy Council, 2 by the President of the College, 2 by 
the Welsh residents in London, Liverpool, Manchester, Birmingham, and Brist9l, and 2 by those 

·distinguished Alumni who shall be called" Associates" of the College. 
5. These 30 Governors shall elect a Presidcnt.; .and with him, as the SENATE, shall form 

the Supreme Governing Body. 
6. The Senate shall appoint out of the Governors a T reasurer and eight members of 

Committee, who with the Principal and two Professors, shall form. the Executive Commit/cc . . 
7. The Executive Committee shall, su1iject .to the control of the Sena_te,, conduct the 

.whole of the ordinary secular business and the external· relations of the College; while the whole 
of its internal or academi_c b.us i;1ess shall, subjecf to·tJie cont1:ol of the Executive Con~mittee, be 
entrusted to the Pri ncipal and Professors. The Princip;I and Professors shall form the Cou11ci/. 
The Prc~ident shall be the official head of the Senate, the Treasurer shall be the official head 
o( the Executive Committee, and the Principal shall be the official h·ead of the Council. 
· 8. Ti1e election of Prin~ipal and: Pro(c.ssors·shall be.vested· in the Se11ate. 

9: Ail other· Colleges ·and Sci10~ls in- Wales, and · \~ithin convenient dista11ces, whose 
course of study shall be so framed as to come ·up toth~ recognised· stand.ard, ~half be 'entitled to 
the privilege of" Affiliation." .,._ __ · · · :. • , ·: :. 

Students . 

. I. The St).ldents shall be_ either matriculated or. no1_1-matriculat~d. 
2. Those who shall · have passeq a Matriculp.tion Examfoation shall · be·. cons"idered as 

regular Students. . . . 
3. All regular Students shall be resident. Residence to mean, living in· the College 

House, or in houses duly registered or approved by the Co.1;!ncil, and attendance at Lectures. 
4. Such Students alone as shall have passed the Matriculation Examination shall be 

entitled to compete for Scholarships and Medals, and to pursue the regular course for Degrees. 
5. All Students, before proceeding to theirfirst Degree (B.A.), shall produce certificates 

from the Registrar of having resided at Co.liege 3 years, or 9 Terms from the time of 
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6. Students from ·'Affiliated" Colleges shall produce similar certificates from their own 
College. 

7. In the case of any Student who shall have pursued part of his Collegiate Studies in 
any one of the Affiliated Colleges or· Schools, such time· shall be reckonecf in )1is · ea·vour upon 
producing a certificate · of having passed a certain period a·t such College or School; and shall, 
if required, be deducted from the full period of 3 years of College residence. 

The College Session: ·· 

The College Session shall be divided into 3 Terms. 
The First Term shall commence on the first Tuesday in October, and end on the 21st 

day of December. 
The Second Term shall commence on the Friday of the first week in January .and end 

on the Thursday before Easter. _ 
•· The Third Term shall commence on .the first Friday after Eas~er -and end on the first 

day of June. 

Ma tricula.tion. • l • • 

· I. Candidates . for Matriculation shall _be required to appear in the Registrar's Office 
before the Matriculation Examination, for the purpose of entering their names on the College 
Book. · · · · · ' · · 

2. E~ch Candidate, _before being admitted to the Matriculation Examination, shall be 
.required to pay the Matriculation Fee of Ten Shillings. This fee will . be returned to·_'such 
Students_. as may fail -to pass the Examination. 

Fees. 

The Fees p_ayable for all L ectures shall not exceed £10 per ·a1111un1. ,., .. 
.. • . 

Examinations. 

I. Examinations shall be held at the close of each· Session. 
2. All Students who shall distinguish themselves shall be rewarded-

!. By Certificates · of Honour. z. By Prizes. 3. By Scholarships. Tht:se to 
be entitled "Sd10lars" of their College. 

3." Annual Exami11atio11s ·shall be held to which Caiididates from any existing School 
whatever shall be admitted upon payment of a moderate fee. · There shall be two such 
Examinations.:..._one open to all Candidates, the other limitecl to Candidates under fifteen years 
of age. · These Examinations shall be held annually at tfie beginning of June. 

4. Eve1y successful Candidate shall receive a Certificate in Arts, sp·ecifying the ·sv\:>jects in 
·which he has satisfied the Examiners: . The names of all such successful_ Candidates shall 'be 
p·ublished, as-well as the names of the particular Schools to. which they belong. 

· Non..:.Matriculated Students. 

Non-Matriculat~d Students shall be permitted to attend the ·. Lectures of any of the 
Professors,' without being }'.equired to pass · the Matriculation or any other Examination, upon 
payment of · the appointed fees for such attendance, <:1nd signing an engagement to observe 
the order and discipline of the College. 

Theologi"cal Halls: 
-

In the cas~ of any Theolotiical Halls ·beloi1ging · to· any religious body"whatev.er being 
founded in the neighbourhood of Aberystwyth; special .'provis_ions shall be made in favour of the 
Students of such Halls, who may wish to avail ·themselves of the privi_lege .of:attei1ding · the 

·.C.ollege Courses, : .. : . · : . .. , . · ,··: . : ·:.•. · . . ·.. ~ 
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UNIVERSITY .,..COLLEGE OF WALES. 

7, QUEEN Vl CTOR TA STREET, 

Lo::rno:-sr, 2j1/1 Octobe1:. 18 7 5. 
-:.-:'~-:. . .. ~ 

Rz\· .. \ND D EAR Sm, 

Next Sunday, as you are aware, will be 

·« Su L v BrunscoL," and I take the _.l iberty, on 

behalf of the Council, of en treating that _you ,,·i ll 

be so kind as to urge the claims· of the Col lege on 

your congregation. The complete success of this 

appeal to the people will not only help to place 

the Institutibn on a permanently secure basis, but 

will also supply evidence of its national character, 

and of the favour with which the people regard 

the _placing of higher Educati~n within the reach 

of the many. It may be added that the success 

of this appeal cannot fail also to refl ect honour on 

our Country, and to exal t it in the estimation of 

the intelligence of the E ngl ish nation. 

I remain, my dear Sir, 

Yours faithfully, 

HUGH O\VEN. 

Please to observe the "Facts bearing on Uni

versity Education" on the other page. 

---:------
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APPI<:J'DIA ' ... '' I ,_. '.!. y 

A. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE or vVALES 
(A BER YSTWYTH). 

THE POSITION OF THE COLLEGE, AND THE 

TEMPORARY SUSTENTATION FUND, 1876. 

In October next this College will enter on its fi fth session ; and the 
.Council arc thankful to be able to state that its course from its 
opening in October, 1872, to the present time has been one of steady 
progress. 

The College embraces all the branches of learning usually taught 
in • the English Univasities, excepting theology, and is conducted by 
a s taff of able professors. The number of students is abou t one 
hundred, se\'eral of whom reside within the College. The fee of the 
students, in order to render the College available to the many, has 
been fixed at £ 10 a rear each. Resident students pay in addition to 
this fee, £30 a year for board and apartments. 

The College building, which is freehold, and is estimated to be 
. worth £50,000, is entirely free form incumbrance. The accommoda
tion has been considerably increased within the last year, six additional 
lecture-rooms and twenty bedrooms having been provided. 

The cost of the building, of the extensive new works, of furniture, 
library, &c., as well as that of maintaining the College during the 
last four rears, has been wholly_ met by the voluntary contributions of 
its friends. 

The sources on which the Counci l rely in the absence of a Parlia
mentary grant fo r the permanent maintenance of the College are :
(1) The Fees of Students, say, £1,000 year; (2) Annual Subscriptions 
say, £ 1,000 a rear; and (3) The Dividends to arise from an Endow~ 
ment Fund of £50,000, say, £2,000 a year- total, £4,000 a year. 

A considerable amount has already been received or promised 
towards the Endowment Fund; but it is expected that its completion 
will require two or three years at least. The Council look hopefully 
to the wealthier of their countrymen to complete this Fund, and to the 
commercial and agricultural_ classes to constitute the bulk of the Annual 
Subscribers. · · 
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The support of the College until a grant is obtained, or the Endow
ment Fund is completed. required that a temporary fund should be if 
possible secured ; and hence the appeal made in October last on behalf 
of a 

TEMPORARY SUSTENTATION FUND. 

The eminently successful result of the appeal in aid of this Fund is 
shown in the accompanying report. It is proposed to renew the ap·peal 
in October nen, in the earnest hope that it may be as grati fying in its 
result as was that of the first )Car. The appeal will again be made 

I 

(1) By a house-to-house collection in the last 
week in October, 1876. [This collection is expected 
to embrace contributions of 2s. 6d., 5s., 10s., 20s., and upwa rds 
-sums which cannot ordinarily be looked fo r in congregational 
collections-as well as smaller amounts.] And also 

(2) By congregational collections in all ·places of 
worship on the last Sunday in that month. 

,vith the view of faci litating the proposed collection from house to 
house the Coimcil would offer the following suggestions, which may of 
cou1;se be modified according to the circumstances of partic ular 
districts :-

1. Commillu.-A Committee should be formed in each district, whose 
duty it will be to make all the preparations necessary for effecting the 
house-to-house collection. It is of importance that a~l denominations slmould 
be represented on the Committee, as the College is a national institu tion 
in which all denominations are equally interested. The Committee will 
find it desirable at tl1cir first meeting to appoint a Treasurer and a 
Secretary, whose names and addresses, together with those oli the 
members of the Committee, should be communicated with as little delay as 
possible to the Honorary Secretary at the office of the College in Lon<lon. 

2. District.- Every county should be divided into districts. The 
district may comprise a parish, or, as will frequently be found con
venient, the district usually adopted for other annual collections. 

3. Col/uli11g B o.,ks.-The Collectors should be provided with me mo
randum books in which to enter the name and address of every -sub
scri ber, together witl1 the amount of his subscription, however s:rnall. 
The names of all subscribers of 2s. 6d. or upwards will be published. 

4. Closing o.f tlze Accow1ts.-The Committee should meet as early 
as practicable in November, when the collectors will bring in their 
books and the money they may ha,·e collected. The Treasurer will take 
charge of the •noney, and the books will be placed in the hands on the 
Secretary. 

5. Disposal of the 1lfo11ey co/lcc/al. - It will be convenient if the 
Treasurer will remit the money by a banke1,s cheque made payable to the 
"University College of ,vales," and crossed "North and South \Wales 
Ba nk, Aberystwyth." The cheque may be sent direct to ·ht. ll:mk a t 
Aberystwyth, or it may be addressed to the Honorary Secret::nry as imdci . 

The books, when examined, should be forwarded to the same addF·css. 

7, QUEEN VICTORIA STREET, 

LoNDON, Aug., 18;6. 

HUGH OWEN, JfoJ,. S«. 

J 
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Appendix 21 

1 Queen~ Gate , S.W. 
May 10 , 1880 . 

Dear Mr . Gladstone , 
I do no t t hink tha t your own contest i n Mi dl othian , altho 

you wer e fightin g ' non tibi sed patria ', will have so ent irely 
a b s orbed your at t ent i on as t o have made you unobservant o f t he fact 
that i n all the ~elsh e lect i ons one subj e c t was ever ywhere 
pr ominent, a nd t hat every c andi date, whether s uc c e s sful o r no t, 
pl edg ed hims elf t o pres s upon Gov ernment t he consider a t i on of the 
de fective c ondition of I ntermediate a n d Hi gher E duc a t i on in Wales. 

Parliament will soon b e a sse mbled ; a nd Welsh M. P.'s will be 
put ting questions on t he Paper , which it will be diffi cul t to 
ans wer i n a manner satisfactor y t o public expec t a t ion. 

I know t h a t t he s ub j e c t of Hi gher Educat i on i n Wa l es is n o t 
new to you; and i t is therefore pr obable that you will be prepar ed 
t o e x p res s your vi ews on i t . At a ny rate you are aware of t he 
fac t s of t he case , which are f ew and simple . 

Apart from t he Noncomf ormist Theol ogical Colleges , which are 
numerous but which can hardl y or at all be taken into account on 
the present occasion , there are but two colleges in Wales - viz . , that 
of St . Davids , Lampeter , and the ' University College of Wales ' at 
Aberystwyth. 

The former of these is essentially a Church of England 
Institution, confini ng i tself almost entirely to the training of 
Clergymen. I t has indeed invited lay student s , and is anxious 
to attract them; and the new life and vigour infused by its present 
P r incipal , Mr . Jayne , 1 may so raise its reputation as , to s ome 
extent , to a t tain that object; but I doubt whether any 
Nonconformist will ever find his way there . 

The University College of ~ales , altho ' unsec t arian ' is 
mainly resorted to by Nonconformists . Of its 60 students , about 43 
are preparing themselves for the Ministr y of their respecti ve 
denominations . This college is doing fair work , and is 
supplyi ng a pressing want; but its situation i s unfortunate. 
Had it been at t ached to some l arge Town , e . g. Swansea , i ts 
students would probably have been at least tripled in number. But , 
in order to secure the mora l and material support of North :!ales , 
a central position was sought; and the opportunity of buying a l arge 
and convenient building at a smal l cost , determined the choice 
of Aberystwyth, and t his choice will I fea r forever prevent this 
Coll ege f rom attracti ng Endowments or Students i n sufficient 
amount and number to enable it to fulfi l adequa tel y the purposes 
for which it was de signed. Hence arises the necessity for 
consideri ng the extension of Higher Education i n Wales . 

The question of intermedi ate e ducation is more complicated. 
The onl y public i nquiry beari ng on it , and of course only to a 
limited ext ent , has been that conducted by the Endowed School s 
Commission . The l a s t Return of t h e Chari t y Commis sioners 
(Ju l y 1879) s h ows the numbe r and amount of t hese endowments , and 
their utter i nsufficiency to suppl y the public want . They a r e 
f ew and generally scanty . Some 15 schemes for North and S outh 
Wales have been approved and are in force; of these 7 or 8 may be 

1 
F r ancis John Jayne ( 184?-1921),Principal of St. Davi d ' s College , 
Lampete r , 1879- 86 . 
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expected to do useful work. Four schemes are now under 
consideration; and 26 more, some of which are very unimportant, 
remain t o be dealt with. Of these endowments, such a s they are, 
North Wa.l es has much t he larger share. 

Attempts have been made at Cardiff and Swansea to establish 
proprietor y middl e - cla.ss schools, which are prospering. But 
t hese are exceptionally rich and pros perous places ; and t he 
experi ment is no t l ikely to be tried elsewhere , or, at any rate , 
i n 2 or 3 other Towns at most . One school of recent creation 
b y endowments , t hat of Llandovery , is flourishing , and is 
probabl y the best in Vales. 

I may add t hat I ha ve reason to believe that the Oxford 
Uni versity Commiss ioners have prepar ed a scheme , which will 
extend t he usefulness of the school endo wments i n Wales , of which 
J esus Col lege i s Trustee. 

But all these schools , however reformed, would very 
inadequately supply the l ocal wants; although we have no means 
of knowi ng the exact measure o f t he deficiency . 

More precise info r mation is requi r ed; and I t herefore 
venture to suggest that t he most sati sfactor y t o inquirers would 
be that t he Government is about to issue a Royal Commission 
on t he subject both of Higher and Inter mediate Education . Such 
a Commission need not be numerousl y composed; its l abours would 
be neither l ong nor costly . Nor , considering our i mper f ect 
information , would bt be open t o the ob j ecti on so often and 
rea sonably urged against the late Government , of s hifting to other 
shoulders the respons i bilities which they should themselves 
have assumed. 

I have pl aced in another paper , for consi deration, some 
suggested heads for the proposed inquiry.1 

1 

Believe me , dear Mr .Gladstone , 
Ve r y sincerel y your s , 

ABERDARE . 

The suggested Heads of Enquiry which were attached t o Lord 
Aberdare ' s l etter of 10 Na y 1880 : 
(1) The nature and ex tent o f t he existing provision for 
Intermediate educati on in Wales . 
(2) The nature and exten t of the exis ting provision for Higher 
Education in Wales . N. B. Printed questions addressed to 
individuals would elicit much of the information required on 
both these poi nts . 
( 3) The best means of supplying any deficiencies under ,the 
foregoing heads . 
( 4) How far the benefits of the existing provision for 
I nter mediate and Higher Educati on are limited by conditions 
intended to favour any particular denomination . 

( 5) How far existing endowments may be appli ed towards supplying 
deficiencies under both heads . 
( 6) In what form and to what extent could contributions from the 
State towards the relief of existing deficiencies be required. 
( 7) Whether the creation of a ' Uni versity of Wales ', with power to 
grant degrees in Arts, would tend to advanc e Higher education in 
Wa.les. ( S t.David ' s Coll ege ,Lampeter,has by an enlargeme-nt of its 
original Charter,acquired the power of g r anting degrees of 
Bachelors in Arts and Divinity.) 

The Bulletin of the Board of Celtic Studies . Vol.XIX , Part IV, 
May 1 962 , 319-320 . 



Voel,.. 
Ho~ns.ey Lane t N • 

London. 
:,o June,.1880., 

Intorrnediate 8lld Hizho~ Education in Wole& 

!1y dear Sir• 
Reforring to my int~rnow with you the other d•Y• I beg to 

st~to thet in 'f!!Y opinion on Inquiry, conducted b1 a few gentlomen 
scqu&inted with the people - their national peouloritioo, 
4enoiunationol differencoe• and eectto.nal je1Jlouetee • w-ould be 
of tho utmoat ~ssietance in dealing with tho educational wants of 
We.loe; Etnd I should much tear that if thia w.ve &tti)mpted vi.th.out 
euch an Inquiry, the result would not be aatistactory. 

The Couru.ooion vould be M wipaid Cotln'li.aeion, en4 I would 
T ature to suggest that it might be oocpo8od ~s follovs:-

LQrd Aberdar-e• who woald be tbo Chairaon 
Mr. Hussey ViTian, M.P. 
Mr. Henry lU.ohord, M. P. 
Profeasor John Rhys, M. A., OxtQrd 

and 
M~. A. c. Hu~phreye Owen• ~.a •• Gla.nse•ora. twntgomeryehire. 
Mr. Lewis Morrla• _M.A., would moke s most efficient Secrete~y. 

The scope of the I~q"1ry might b• as £olloW$l• 

Aa to the n9ture and estent of tho existing provision fo~ 
Intoraediate Education in 1,,Jales-.. 

Inf'o-rciation on these pointa cnay b ot>tained from the reporto 
of the ndowcd Schoolo Co~mi-Gaion and b1 m&&na of printed 
quastiono eddx'eseed to Individuals. 

2. to bow ell3' defioiency shown to exist may be beet supplied. 
, . The nature and extent of the exiatins provision fo~ Higher 

Eduoetion. P~intod queetions &ddressed to Individuals woUld 
elicit al.l the intorm9,tion requ•ired on those pointe. 
Ae to how •n:t 4eficien0y sbo-wn to exist may be best supplied. 

5. As to how far the benefits 0£ the existing proviaion ar~ in 
~ny oaee restricted by conditions or practices intended to 
f~•our the Eatabliahed Church. 

6. As to h~v oxisting endowments ma1 he applied tow&r4s supplying 
the deficiency ae rogarda Interinediote and Righor J;d.ucation. 
In whPt form, &nd to what xtent may the Stato b re$sonabl1 
looked io t o assist in supplying tbe deticienoy as rogerds 

a. 
Intermediate and nigher Educ&tion. 
As to whether the creation of a •Uni~ereity of oles• , with 
power to gront Des,:ees would help t o ~dvance Risher ~duoetion 
in Wo.J.ea• 

I bolieve that the Inquiry might bo co~pleted ooid report.o.d 
upon during the opproaehin,g Parlianento.ry Recees. 

I need not toll you, desr Sir , that • leQ is o.nxiously 
looking to the Government to t&ko aome action at once in r&ference 
to thit; subject. I romsin, faithf"ull1 yours, 

tumn owE.N 

The &ullotin ot the Boord of Celtic Studies Vol.XIX. P&rt IV. 
Y.ay. 1962, ~22- 323. 
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APPENDIX No. 18. . , .. 

Hnnded in by Mn. Huon Ow1rn, Vidc Q, 19,404. 
. ,• 

UNrvEns1Tv CoLLEOE OF WALRS, AmmvsTw1TH. 

Statement of Receipts a11d Expenditure from 9tli December 1863 to 30tl, June 1880. 

Suhscl'iptions, &c. 
Students' fees 
College l'ooms 
Dividends, &c. 
Misccllnneous 

R eceipts. 

North vVnles Commercinl Tl'nvellcrs' Scholnrship (on deposit) 
Reserved by D. Do.vies, Esq., M.P. - - - -

Expc11dit11rc. 

Bnillling (principnl, 10,0001. ; intcl'cst, 2,6041. 18s. l cl.) 
New works, nltemtions, repnirs, &c. 
Lihrnry, museum, anti lnborntory 
Sn.laries of stn[ 
Scholnrships 
Coal a.nd gas -
l•'urniturc 
Geneml-

Sa.laries of late secretaries, travelling and inci,lcntal 
expenses, incurred from 9th December 18G3 to 
8th October 1872, ,Jntc of the opening of the 
college . 

Printing, stntioncry, postages, advertising, rent of 
office, salo.l'y of clerk, incidental expenses from 
!)th October 1872 to 30th June 1880 

Investments -
Ha.la.nee at ha.nkers (less 7l. 19s. 3d. due to trensm·e1·s} 

·' .1:, s. cl • 
4,0:32 . 2 10 

4,154 13 3 

... 

North \Va.Jes Commercial Trnvcllcrs' Scholarship (on deposit) 
Ilc~ervccl !Jy D. Davies, Esq., M.I'. . - , -

.£ s. d. 
51,131 18 1 

6,178 8 5 
1,395 !) 3 
1,580 10 9 

394 13 8 
----
717 . 0 0 

4,000 0 0 
---

,,e s. cl. 
12,G04 18 1 
4,!.1-15 18 4 
1,2(;2 17 3 

17,:339 11 l 
2,974 8 9 

568 10 l 
1,014 11 11 

8,186 16 1 
---
11,73/:i 0 !) 

48 7 10 
71i 0 0 

4,000 0 O* 
----

• £ s. d. 

60,681 o 2 

4,717 0 0 
-----

65,398 0 2 

£ s. d, 

48,897 11 7 

16,500 8 7 
--·---

.£65,398 0 2 

• On 2,000/, ol this nmount Mr. D,wie• nllows intcr~st nL4 per cent. 1,cr nnnnm, which is ap1ilicd to Reholarships. 1-'hc r cmnining 2,0001. m·c 
- • . •. reserved, nwniLing tho co11111Iction or the .lfotlowrncnt ],'urul or 60,0001. 
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., . APPENDIX No. 19. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 01' \VALi,$. 

Particulars respecting Ordinary Students wlto attended tlte College from October 1872 to June 1880·. 

I.-Ages of Sllldents. 
YcllrS or 

Age. 

Unclcr 16 
I G ancl under 17 
17 ,, 18. 
18 19 
19 21 
21 ,, 25 
25 and over ,:. 

No. or 
Students. 

_, 70 
51 
37 ' 
26 
38 
53 
38 

313 

Managers of works 
Retired - ' -
Smiths 
Builders and contractors 
Hotel-keepers, publicans, and maltsters 
Surgeons , - - · 
Agents -
;vlillers 
Booksel lers 
Cashiers, clerks, lawyers' clerks 
Ironmongers - - · -
Solicitors 
Painters -
Ship brokers 
Architects 

7 
7 
7 
(i 
(i 
G 
(i 

5 
/j 

5 
4' 
3 
3 
2 

,:~ 

.' ~ 
•, 

,. . ;' :::.·:)'[{ 
~-~ .. , 

·· .. ;· 

'i I 

!:: 
II.-Wltere Stude11ts came from. 

County. 
No.or 

Students. 

·w eavers 
Civil engineers 
Printers 

_2 
2 
2 
z 
2 
l 
l 
1 
l 
1 
l 
l 
l 
I. 
1 
l 
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Cardigan 
Carmarthen 
Mcrioneth 
Cn.rnarvon 
Glamorgan 
Flint -
Montgomery 
Denhigh 
Anglesey 
Brecon 
Monmouth 
Pembroke 
Rnclnor -

England, &c. 

~ ' -
r 

--

117 
34 
23 

. 22 
22 
12 
12 
9 
8 
8 
6 
3 

37 

313 

III.- Condition or Qitality of Students' Parents. 

F11rmers - - - 74 
Cler(!ymen nncl ministers • 29 

, ... ' 

Inclian civil servants 
Auctioneer 
Coroner -
Siiddler - _ 
Shipownor 
Il utcher 
Cow keeper 
J eweller -
Police officer 
Chemist 
'l'ax collector 
Commercial t raveller · . 
Station-master 
Ilank manager 
Military -
Chandler 
Gardener 
Not known 

IV.-Dnration of Stay at College. 

. 1 
l 
l 
1 
1 

11 

313 

Merch11nts - - 22 
Hootmakers and shoemakers - 15 48 students attended 3 sessions(= 9 terms), or upwards. 
Drapers - - J 5 
Master mariners 14 

63 ., ,, 2 · ,, and under 3. 
121 ,, ,, 1 session ,, .2, · 
81 ,, ,, under 1 session. Labourers 10 

Grocers - - 10 
Cabinet makers, joiners • 8 
Quarrymen and miners - 1 7 

313 

APPENDIX No. 20. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF WALES, 

Par.ticulars respecting Students of M1isic. 

• I• 

!.-Ages of Students. 11.-W l1~re Students came from . 
Years of 

ngo. 

Unde1• 16 

16 and under 17 
17 ., 18 
18 ,, 19 
19 21 
21 

" 
Z5 

No. or 
Students. -

3 
l 

6 
6 

·• · lG 
~ 23 

, 
c~--

,'S/(' 0nrclign.n 
Montgomery : 

No. or 
Stutlcnts, 

28 
10 
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Glamorgan 
Carnn.1·von • 
Carmnrtheri 
Flint -
Mcrioneth · 
Monmouth 
llrccon 
Denbigh -
lladnor 
Anglesey 
Pembroke 
Englantl, &c. 

5 
4 
3 
,3 
2 
l 
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APPENDIX TWENTY FIVE . 

FOR 

PUBLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS. 
A Meeting of Head-Masters and Mistresses of Elementary 

Schools in Anglesey, together with several other ladies and gentle
men interested in Public Elementary Education, was held at 
Rhianva, on the invitation of Captain Verney, R.N., on Saturday, 
the 18th October, 1879, for the purpose of considering a proposal 
to connect Elementary Schools with Higher Grade Schools by 
means of Scholarships. · 

Captain Verney presided, and having explained the object of 
the meP.ting, requested Mr. Hugh Owen to rea.d his paper on the 
subject. 

Mr. Hugh Owen : It has been i;ny privilege to be connected 
with education in \Vales, in one form or another, from the year 
1843 to the present time. Duri1ig the 37 years that have 
elapsed, the .progress of Elementary Education has been remark
able. Thirty-seven years ago Wales was most scantily supplied . 
with day schools; but now the number in proportion to the 
population is fully equal to that in England. The number of Board 
Schools in Wales, in proportion to the population, in fact, exceeds 
the number in England ; while the number of children in average 
attendance does not fall short in \Vales, as compared with Eng
land. _Neither is the progress of Welsh children in learning less 
satisfactory than that of English children. During the period 
referred to, \Vales has made provision for the training of teachers 
for her schools by the establishri1ent of colleges for the training of 
masters at Carmarthen, Carnarvon and Bangor _; and of mistresses 
at Swans~ We may therefore regard the provision that" at 
present exists in Wales, so far as Elementary Education is con
cerned, as fairly complete. What seems now to be wanting is the 
means of bridging over the chasm that separates the Elementary 
School from the Higher Grade School- in other words, of assist-

. ing clever boys and girls to pass on from the one school to the 
other, in order to extend their education, and in some instances of 
preparing them to compete for the prizes offered in colleges and 
universities. 
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The question which 1· ;m now permitted to submit for con
sideration is this :- How we can best effect this obviously 
desirhble object. Or, as the "programme" before the meeting 

/ states the question to be-Tiu advancement of education in Public 
Elementary Sclzools in N orth Wales, by the awarding of sclzular-
sltips or exhibitions lo boys and girls of exceptional merit. • The -,. 
scholarships to be tenable in Higher Grade Sclwols, or in colleges.* 

The total number of children in average attendance in day 
schools in North Wales is stated to be 50,548. The limit of age 
of candidates for scholarships is proposed to be fixed at from ten 
to fourteen. But regard will be had also to the standard reached 
by the children. Generally, the candidates will practically be 
restricted to those who have reached the sixth standard ; and it is · 
believed that the number of candidates cannot exceed roper cent 
upon the children in average attendance, or about 5,000 possible 
candidates from all the Public Elementary Schools in North 
Wales. At this rate the Anglesey schools would furnish 448 can
didates ; and the Carnarvonshire schools 1,318. 

I would suggest that the following sources may be relied 
upon to supply the funds required for the purposes of. the pro-, 
posed scholarships :- · 

I. t THE SUBSCRIPTIONS OF THE CHILDREN-say IS. a year, 
or Id. per month,-a sum so small as to be within the means of 
the poorest, It is well known that a considerable proportion of 
those attending day schools in Wales are not the poorest; but are 
the children of farmers, tradesmen, and artisans, who may reason
ably be expected to concur cheerfully in the proposal that their 
children should become subscribers to a fund formed· for their 
own benefit If one half only of the children in average attend
ance were to subscribe the sum mentioned, the total of the sub
scriptions for the schools in North Wales would amount to 
£r,263 per annum ; or, if we take Anglesey and Carnarvonshire 
separately, the amount for the former would be £ r r 2, and for the 
latter £ 329. Happily it accords with the habits of the Welsh 
people to depe11d, in great measure, upon themselves to secure _the 
advantages which they feel the need of. They do not, as a rule, 
look to others to do for them what they can do for themselves. I I 
cherish much confidence that this source is one that may safely be 
relied upon. Bu~ the hearty co-operation of the teacher is 
assumed, th~t being an element essential to success . . _ · · 

.. 
"The object hns since been defined as follows :-" ro assisl, by means of 

Scholarships, Boys and Girls of exceptional merit in Public Elementa7. 
S:hools, to continue under instruction in Higher Grade Schools or 10 Colleges. ' 

' t In consequence of subsequent discus~ions this " source" hflS been ' 
modified. See pages II and 12. , , 
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2. THE ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS AND DONATIONS OF SCHOOL 
MANAGERS AND OTHERS.-! would suggest that the minimum 
annual subscription and donation qualifying the subscriber or 
donor to membership of an association, should be fixed at the low 
sums of 5s. per annum subscription, and £3 donation, in order 
to secure the interest and co-operation of the many. This source 
is capable of any amount of extension, and ought to produce not 
less than £5 on the average for each of the 514 schools in North 
Wales, or a total of £2570; or if we deal with Anglesey and 
Carnarvonshire separately, where we have 53 and 117 schools, the 
amount will be for Anglesey £265, and for Carnarvonshire 
£585. 

3. SCHOLARSHIPS FOUNDED BY l NDIVIDUALs.- It is hoped 
that persons of means may be found desirous of adopting this 
mode of advancing education among the working classes in North 
Wales. The individual doing this would connect his name with an 
act, the benefits flowing from which would be enjoyed from year 
to year to distant ages. · 

4. CHARITABLE ENDOWMENTS THAT MAY BE AUTHORIZED TO 
BE APPLIED FOR THE PURPOSES OF SCHOLARSHIPS IN CONNECTION 
WITH ELEMENTARY ScHOOLs.-,Vhen the proposal now before us 
is in actual and successful operation, there is great probability that 
the Charity Commissioners will feel themselves at liberty to 
authorize endowments under their control to be applied in the 
manner suggested. 

It is believed that these several sources may fairly warrant ' 
the attempt to give effect to our proposal ; but the creation of 
some form of organisation for the purpose _is essential ; which to 
be effective must be simple ; and it is submitted that an associa
tion of which the following is an outline would combine the 
requisite qualities to ensure success:-

An Association to be formed, to be designated THE 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS SCHOLARSHIPS ASSOCIATION OF NORTH 
WALES.* 

The qualification of Membership to be an Annual Subscrip
tion of not less than 5s., or a Donation of not less than £3; or in 
the case of a Teacher, the collecting of a sum o( !10t less than 5s. 
annually for every 10 Children in the School. 

A School in which the Children shall contribute annually in 
the proportion of not less than 5s. for every 10 of the number, to 
the Funds of the Association, to be deemed an affiliated School. t · 

* The name ultimately adopted is "The North Wales Scholarship 
Association." 

t See page 11. 
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The Association to have a President, Vice-Presidents, and an 
Executive Council, consisting of 20 Members, ro of whom shall 
be T eachers, nominated by the Teachers of the several affiJiated 
Schools. · · 

The Executive Council to be- elected annually by· the 
Members at their Annual Meet111g. 

Every affiliated School to be constituted an AuxiHary 
Association, with a Committee composed of the Managers, together 
with any others that they may think fit to elect, who shall appoint 
a Treasurer and Secretary for the Auxiliary. This Committee to 
assist in furthering the object of the Association, especially in the 
matter of Funds. 

The Executive Council to appoint a Treasurer and Secretary 
or Secretaries,-to appoint Examiners,-to fix upon the place and 
time for holding the E:'l'.amination,- to determine the . amounts of 
the Scholarships and Exhibitions,- the period during which they 
may be held,- the ·s chools or other Institutions in which they 
shall be tenable,- and to do all such other acts as may be 
necessary for the carrying out of the object of the Association. 

The ~xecutive Council to present to the Members an 
Annual Report of their proceedings. 

Such is the outline of the organization which I take the liberty 
of proposing. 

The Executive Council will probably limit their operations 
in the first instance to the Counties of Anglesey and Carnarvon; 
and proceed gradually to deal with the other counties under the 
guidance of the experience which they may thus acquire. 

The Executive Council will find it necessary at an early date to 
consider, among others, the following points, viz.-

I . The amounts of the scholarships; 

2 . The period during which they may be held; and 
3. The schools at which they may be held. 

As to the first point, the amounts of the scholarships must be 
governed a good deal by the amount of the scholarship fund, and 
also by the number of successful candidates. 

As to the second point, I would suggest that the scholar
ships ~hould, as a rule, be held f?r a period of four years.* 

. If we assume that the scholarship is fixed at £25 a year, 
and is tenable for four years, and if we assume further that we 
shall have two s,cholars every year in Anglesey, and six in 
Carnarvonshire,- the two scholars annually elected in Anglesey 

• Sec page 12. 
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would require in the first year £50; the second,£ 100 ; the third 
£150; the fourth, £200, and the like sum in every future year. 
And the six scholars annually elected in Carnarvonshire would 
require in the first year, ..£ 150; the second, £300.; the third, 
£450; the fourth, £600, and the like sum in every future year. 

As to the third p~int, which is one of the utmost irnportance, 
namely the selection of schools in which the scholarships may be 
held, I would suggest that for the present scholars should be· 
placed in such of the endowed grammar scho_o~,_O_! _Qt_h_er schools 
of Wales as may offer the greatest ad_vantage~.=-liberty being 
given to any ·scholar, whose parents may desire it, to hold the 
scholarship during a portion of the period in other than the school 
in which he may have been first placed. Although the wishes of 
the parents will be consulted in the selection of the school in the 
first instance or in the transfer of the scholar to another school or 
to a college, the school or college must in every case have the 
approval of the council, who wi ll, doubtless, tlilnk it essential that · 
the efficiency of the school or college is satisfactorily attested by 
examiners unconnected with the institution. 

It · wilJ interest the friends of this movement to learn the 
extent to which Wales is possessed of Endowed Grammar Schools. 
A paper read by Dr Harper at the recent Church Congress held at 
S,rnnsea, shows that there are from 25 to 30 such schools in 
Wales and Monmouthshire. The endowments of some of them 
are large. The gross income of the l\Io11mouth Foundation is 
£4500 a year; Beaumaris, Brecon, and Caerleon, which includes 
Elementary Schools, ha,·e each more than £ rooo a year; Bangor, 
Gelligaer, H averfordwest, Llandovery, Llanrwst, Ruthin, and 
Swansea, have educational endowments exceeding £500 a year 
each, and for some of these considerable increase is anticipated, if 
not assured. Abergavenny, Bala, Bottwnog, Llanegryn, Llantilio, 
Crosseny, Ruabon, Usk, and Ystrad Meurig, are severally endow
ed with monies varying from £150 to £400. The paper referred 
to further shows the amounts of the scholarships attached to some 
of these Grammar Schools. Llandovery already provides 20 

scholarships; Brecon is to provide 24 of £20 each; Ystrad 
Meurig, 10 .of £12 each; Haverfordwest, 12 of £1oeach; 
Beaumaris is to give £200 a year in exhibitions of the value of 
£20 or £30; Caerleon and Llanrwst are each to assign £200 a 
year, and Ruthin £30 a year to be competed for-in the first 
instance by boys from Elementary Schools, whilst in all cases 
go,·ernors are to provide scholarships exempting boys from the 
payment of the whole or part of the tuition fees, and are autho
rized to prO\·ide scholarships of greater value if their funds permit. 
. The number of endowed Grammar Schools in Wales, their 
111co01es, and the scholarships attached to them, are matters of 
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considerable importance in Yiew of an effort to assist boys to 
proceed from the Elementary School to a Higher Grade School ; 
and so also is the existence of the University College of Wales, 
which is specially designed to advance higher education in the 
Principality, and which proYides a number of scholarships,-its 
expenditure for that purpose during the last seven years 
amounting to £2S30. 

With respect to girls who may gain scholarships, it is 
earnestly hoped that arrangements may be made for their 
admission into the Howell's Charity School for Girls a t Denbigh; 
the Oolgelley Endowed School for Girls ; or the Anglesey or 
Carnarvonshire Endowed School of the future for Girls. 

I ,·enture to submit that this brief outline points to a scheme 
simple and workable; and is not undeserving of the attention of 
the present meeting. 

.J 

\\"e cannot estimate too highly the advantages that may 
accrue from any plan that shall enable boys and girls in our 
Elementary Schools, who show special aptitude for acquiring· .r-. 
learning, to continue their education in higher grade schools. 
These ad1·:rnt::iges must reach not the children only, but also 
parents, fcllow-schol::irs, teachers, and possibly even society at large. 
The teachers, under whose care these privileged scholars are 
placed, will e1·er be anxious, while seeking to advance their 
mcntal c.:ulture, so to mould their character as that they shall -

,-~--- beco!!.!9..gcnero~s, unselfish, truthfl!!,_and eminently_g,--'-o--'-o""d."--_ __,c........~ -<=- :;.._ 
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APPENDIX No. 2. 

INT ERMED I A TE EDUCATION I N I RE L AND, AN D S.:coNDAnY EDUCATION IN WALES. S rm Mn. HUGH Ow1rn's 
. EVIDENCE, Q . 349. 

The following paper was read by Mr. Hugh Owen at_ 
meeting of the Cymmrr.dorion Section of the Cnrnarvon 
~ational Eisteddfod, held the 24th August 18S0, 

In view of the proposed Government imiiiii·y into the 
state of intermediate us well as higher education in ,vales, 
it may he useful to dir ect attention to the provision made 
hy the Legislature in the interest of intermediate education 
in Ireland, 

Elementary education in Ireland receives, in proportion 
to the number of school children, a much larger Govern
ment Grant t hnn it does in England and Wales; while the 
amount given by the State towards higher education in 
thnt country finds no parnllel in any other part of the 
United Kingdom, So far then ns elementary and higher 
education in Ireland are concerned, the State provisiou 
nppea1·s to he exceptionally liberal. It is not, however 
suggested that Ireland is reccidng too much; but it wi l 
probably be felt that ,vales, especially, is receiving- too 
little. 

Up to the year 1878, the wants even of Ireland harl been 
OYerlooked as regards intermediate education, nut in 
June of that year a Bill was brought into the House of 
Lo1·ds by the Lord Chancellor which had for its object 
the promoting of intermediate education in that country. 
T he Lord Chancellor on the occasion stated very fully the 
circumstances which called for the measure. They were, 
in snbstunce, that Intermediate Education in Ireland was, 
n.s shown by the reports of commissions, defective in 
quality uncl inadequate in quantity. The Census of 1871 
gave the number of boys who were engaged in any Educa
tional Establishment in Ireland in learning either Latin 
or Greek, or any Modern Languages, or Mathematics, 
T he number of boys in u country with a population of 
5,500,000 who we1·c learning any of these subjects was 
10,814, or not more t han two in every 1,000 of the popu
lation . It is supposed that in England at least 10, and 
probably much nearer 15, in every 1,000 are receiving 
instrnctiou in these matter8, If they had not proper pro
vision fo1· intermediate schools, it was quite useless to 
endea\'Our to improve their University Education, I n the 
great Educational Iluilding the primary schools were the 
foundation und the University was the roof. In Ireland 
the primary foundation was laid wide an,J, deep enough; 
but it was idle to expect to complete the edifice until 
attention was paid to the walls and the intermediate parts 
of the builtling, The condition of Intermediate Educa
tion in Ireland was not merely unprogressive, hut retro
gressive. According to the Census of 1871, there were in 
H!Gl 729 intermediate schools; in 1871 the 7:29 had fallen 
to 724. 'l'his result had been owing to the action of the 
State, The State had introduced into Ireland one of the 
most efficient systems of Primary Education in the wol'id, 
nnrl that at an extremely large cost. Parliament made 
large grants annually for Primary Education in En~land 
and Scotlo.nd; but the people themselves in Engl:inct and 
Scotland 1iidecl very largely in meeting the expenses wluc11 
were incurred for P rimary Education. In Ireland, however, 
this education was provided almost entirely at the cost of 
the State ; and the consequence had been that the inter
mediate schools of the count1·y had, to a large l!xtent, been 
dried up by the pi;imary schools, Defore the introduction 
of this system of p_rimury schools, there were a g1·eat 
numbc,· of Private Adventure Schools in Ireland, in which 
two-thirds or three-fourths of the pupils were receiving 
Primury Education, and one-third 01· one-fourth Classical 
or Higher Eiluco.tion. When the State stepped in and 

established a system of primary instruction, the pupils 
who were receiving primary instrnction nt these adventure 
schools we1·e withdrawn; and it became impossible any 
longer to maintain the schools themselves n.s commercial 
undertakings, The following quoh1tion from the report 
of the Endowed Schools Commission of 1858 supported 
this fact:- " We are of opinion that the establishment of 
" a system of Primary Education by the Government has 
" had the effect of greatly cl iminishing the resources 
" which, though no doubt scanty and imperfect, formerly 
" enahlccl the middle classes, to a certain extent, to pro
" vide a suitable education for their children; and that 
" there seems to he no prospect that t he void thus left 
" will be supplied by exertions of a purely voluntary 
" nature," The Rev. Dr, i\k I ver, whose evidence is _given 
in the report of the Commission of 1870, stated, " T he 
" previously existing schools wm·c very defective in many 
" r espects, particularly in the lower English subjects, yet 
" they were mainly supported hy their English pupils. 
" The country schoolmaster would have perhaps six, eight, 
" or ten pupils in the Classidil class, and 30 bvys in 

English classes. T he classical pupils were the nucleus 
" of all superior teaching; yet, when the English boys 
·' were taken away by the competition of the J\·at ional 
" System, the Master was not able to ke'ep the Classical 
" School, These Classical Schools, with thei,· superior 
" English, are now all gone, mid we have only Prirr.ary 
" schools in their stead." The action of the State had 
been remarkable in another respect-namely, with reference 
to what are callep in Ireland "Diocesan Schools." They 
were Free Grammar Schools, and were founded in the 
reig-11 of Queen Elizabeth, They were culled Diocesan 
Schools because there was to be one in every Diocese in 
Ireland, and us there were at that time 34 Dioceses, it 
was intended that tlicre should be 34 of these schools, ·' 
They were not in their founrlution required to have any 
connection "~th the Church in IL-eland, but were to he 
open to children of all denominations. The Master was 
to be appointed by the Lord Lieutenant, and the salary · 
of the Master was to be provided for by a tax u pon the 
Bishop and Clergy of the Diocese,-the B ishop conti·ihuting 
one-third, and the beneficed Clergy the remaining two-
thirds, The expense of building the school house was to 
be provided by an assessment upon the inhabitants of the 
Diocese, There was, therefore, in Ireland a provision by 
the State for a very extensive system of intermediate 
education for the whole of the 34 Dioceses, But although 
this provision existed, 19 schoolma,sters only were ever 
appointed in place of 34; and in 18G9, when the Irish 
Church Act was passed, the number had dwindled to 14, 
leaving 20 Dioceses without any such provision. The 
Bishops LLnd Clergy of those Dioceses had been subject 
to no deduction from their incomes; and when those 
incomes came to be assessed for compensation, no deduction 
from the Annui ties was made in respect of claims on 
account of the schools; though for upwards of 300 years 
t he Church had been receiving considerable sums of money 
which ought to have been expend~d in the maintenance of 
Diocesan Schools. The prominent reasons then which 
satisfied the Government tho.t it was their d uty to make 
a proposal on the subject to Parliament were, the necessity 
of providing intermediate education as a means of supplying 
the Universities, nnd remedying the disastrous effect the 
action of the State in regard to Primary Education and 
the Diocesan Schools had hurl upon Intermediate Education 
in Ireland. 
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WALES AXD . llIOK:lfOUIIISIIIRE, .8GJ 

The Lord ChanceUor then proceeded to explain the pro
Yisions of t.he Government Bill, which is now embodied 
in t lw ·• Act to promote Intermediate Education in Ire
)and," passed on the 16th August 1878. This Act provided, 
nmong other matters, that a Board should be established, 
to be called "The Intermediate Education Iloard for Ire · 
land." The Iloard to consist of seven members, and to 
he appointed by the Lord Lieutenant, who was empowered 
to appoint two Assistant Commissioners, who were also to 
net as Secretaries and Inspectors. 'l'he Iloarcl, with the 
consent of the Lord Lieutenant and the approval of the 
Treasury, to appoint Examiners and other Officers. 'J'he 
functions of the lloarcl to be to promote In termediate 
Education in Ircla11d-(l) By instituting a system of 
public examination of students : (2) ily prnvi:ling for the 
payment of prizes and exhibitions, and the giving of cer
tificates to students : (3) lly providing for the payment to 
Managers of ::Schools complying with the prescribed con
ditions of fees dependent on the result~ of puulic ex
aminutions of students : (4) Generally, by applying the 
funds at the disposal of the Board for the purposes of the 
Act ; . provided that no examination should be l1el<l in any 
subject of religious instruction, nor any puyment made in 
1·espect thereof. for the pr,rpose of . carrying the Act into 
effect, the Commissioners of Church Temporalitics in lre
lo.nd were directed, out of the property accruing to them 
under the Irish Church Act, 18G9, to provide fo1· the use of 
the 13ourd nn amount not exceeding one million of pounds 
sterling. 

The J3oard, on the 20th of December 1879, marle rnles 
for the purposes of the Act. Under these rules ex
aminations extending over a course of three l,'eurs wcr.l to 
be hcltl in accordance with certain rules. '1 he following 
abstract of some of the rules may assist in the elucitbtion 
of the Scheme:-

Rule 1. The examinations in each of the three grades 
[as to grades, sec rule 51 to be held between the 1st J11nP. 
and the 1st August, at convenient centres. The following 
to be the s11hjects of ex:\mination :- ' 

(1) The ancient lang uage, litei·ature, and history of 
Greece; (2) T he ancient lu.nguage, literature, and history 
of Rome; (3) The language, literature, and history of 
Great Ilritain und Ireland; (4) The langnaie and literature 
of France, or Germa ny, or I taly, or the Celtic langnage, 
and literature ; (5) Mathematics (induding- arithmetic and 
book-keeping); (G) Natural sciences; (7) 1Iusic or draw
ing, or such other subject of secular education as the Iloard 
might prescribe. · 

Rule 5. Any student to be eligible for examination who 
on the 1st of J une should in the junior gm.de attain or be 
under 1G; in the middle grude either attain or be under 
17; and in the senior grade either atfiim or ue under 18. 

R11le 6, among other points, stipulates tlrn.t, before ad
mitting any student to 'examinat ion, the Board was to 
satisfy itself that dnrini{ the year preceding the date or the 
examinations he had pursued a course of study it, Ireland. 

Ilule 8. No student to obtain a pass, or be awarded any 
exhibition 01· certificate, unless he passed in either Greek, 
Latin, English, or two Mathematical subjects; but in the 
case of g irls to pnss in Arithmetic to be sufficient . . 

Rule 13. Exhibitions not exceeding 20l. a year, tenable 
for three years, to be awarded to the students obtaining the 
h ighest places at the examination in the j unior grade. 
They must huve pussed in three subjects at the leas~. 

Rule 14. Exhibitions not exceeding 30l. a year, tenable 
for two years, in the case of sturlents in the middle grade. 

Rule I 7. P1·izes not exceeding 50l. to b e aw:u·dcd in the , 
case of students in the senior grade. No student obtainin.,. 
such prize to rett\in uny exhibition previously obtained. " 

Rule 18. No exhibition under the Act to be tenable by 
any student holding a scholarship, &r:. from any other 
Endowment. 

Rule 20. The number of exhibitions to be awarded in 
each gracle to be determined by assigning- one exhibition 
for every ten students in the aggregate, who had ptissed in 
any three of the following subjects, viz :-(u) Greek, (b) 
Latin , (c) English, (rl) French, (e) Gci·man, (j) Italian, 
(g) Celtic, (It) Two i\fothematical subjects (counted as one), 
(i) Two Naturnl Science subjects (counted as one), (j) 
Drawing, (k) Music [in the case of g i1·ls Arithmetic to count 
instead of two M athcmatical subjects J ; at least one of the · 
subjects to be Greek, L atin, English, or t wo i\fathematical 
subjects. 

Rule :.15. Resul ts fees according to the followin" scale 
to be paid to the managers of schools for students who 
obtained passes_in at least two subjects, of which one must 
be Greek, L t\tin, Erig)1sh, or two ).fat_hematical subjects 
(counted as one); or, m the case of girls, Greek, Latin, 
Eno-lish, a modern language, two Mathematical subjects 
(co~nted o.s one), or Arithmetic. 

SCA L E OF R ESULTS FEES:-

. 

GuADE. 
, 

SUBJECTS. 

Junior. I Midtllc. I Senior. 

£ s. ,l. ·£ s. d. £ s. d. 
Greek . . . l 5 0 1 JO o· l 15 u 
Latin . . . . l 5 0 l 10 0 l 15 I} 

English - ... - l 5 0 1 JO 0 l 15 u 
lfrcnch . . . 0 17 G l l 0 l 4 Ii 
German . ; 0 17 G l l 0 l 4 Ii 
Italian - ' . . . 0 12 G 0 15 0 0 17 G 
Celtic . . - 0 15 0 0 18 0 J l•· 0 
Arithmetic . - 0 · 12 G 0 !) 0 - ·· 
Book-keeping . . o · 5 0 - - -
Enclid . . . 0 12 '6•· 0 18 0 0 17 G 
Algcbrn_ - - . 0 12 6: 0 18 0 l 4 G 
Plane trigonometry . - -- l 1 0 
Elementary mechanics . - - - 0 14 ,0 
Natural philosophy . 0 12 G 0 l:'.i 0 l l 0 
Chemistry . . 0 15 0 0 15 0 0 17. G 
Botany - . 0 7 6 0 12 0 0 7 u 
Animal physiology - - - 0 7 0 
l'hysical geography - 0 3 0 - -
Draww" . . 0 12 G 0 15 0 0 17 (> 

:Music 
0 . . . 0 12 6 0 15 0 0 li G 

-----
Maximum obtainable - 7 0 0 8 0 0 10 0 0 

Rule 26. A school to ·meun any Educi.tional Institutiuu 
(not being a Nationn.l School) which afforded classical or 
scientific education to pupils not exceeding 18 years of age, 
of whom not less than 10 had made 100 11ttend11nces a.t the 
lei.st in the year precctling the examination. 

Rule 27. T be Managers or Masters of Schools claimin,r 
R~sults Fees to send t o r.he Board when making thcC· 
claim a declamtion to the following effect:-

I declare that no pupil who has attended this School 
from the 1st November last has been permitted to 
remain in attendance during tho t ime of any religions 
instruction which the parents or gunrrlians of such 
vu vii harn not sa nctioned, anrl that tho time for giving 
such religious inst ruct.ion has hecn so fixed tlu1t HO 
pupil who did not rnmain in at tendance was excluded 
rlirectly or indirectly from tho advantages of the 
secular educat ion give n in the school. 

Rule 28. iVfanagers or masters of schools to certify to the 
Boa.rel as to t he nunwer. of attendances of students, not 
more than one attenda nce to be rcckoncd·for each day. 

Rule 2!) . The Act a nd the Rules to a ;1ply io the eel uca~ion 
of girls; the examination of g-irls to be held apart from that 
of boys, hut on the same days. No competition to be 
between girls a nd boys for exhibitions, &e. 

Such is the provision which the Lcgislnture has made for 
promoting intermediate educatio11 in I reland. 'l'he schcrnc -
may be considered cost ly. hut it is simple, and is a,t the 
same time well cnlcuh,tcd to be effective. The Hoard is 
not cha:·;.{ed with the duty of setting up new schools, nar 
of interfering with existing schools, b ut it looks to a ~eom
plishing the purpose of its establishment, namely, the im
provement and extension of intermediate educat.ion, simply 
by encomaging good school teaching. The teaching which 
eimbles the students to gain exhibitions also eimbles the 
mauagers or teachers to secnre "Results Fees." Inefficient 
teaching brings no reward either to the students or the 
school authorities. 

\Ve congrntulate Ireland on its ample provision for 
elementary, intermediate, a nd higher educa.tion, and sin
cerely wish that ·wales, the inhabitants of which, like those 
of Irelnnd, for::n a distinct natiom11ity, were similarly 
favoured. The ca.scat the present tirnc stands thns :-The 
State supplies \Vales M well as Ireland with the means of 
element,\ry education, a.nd greatly does Wales value the 
boon. The State provides Irelu.nd with upwards of 30,000t. 
11 year towards intermediate education; but it makes no 
provision whatever for a, similar puq)()se in \1/:1les. Again, 
the State advances upwards of 30,000t. a year towards 
higher education in lt:eland ; hL,t the State does n ot advance 
one penny towards that object in \Vales. 

We wait the result of the proposed Government inquiry 
for accurate information in regard to the state of sceonda1·y 
(or intermediate) educat ion in \.Vales. Jt was stated by the 
late Lord Chancellor that intermediate educ:,t ion in Irelnnd 
before the recent legislation upon the subject , was "dcfcc~ 
tive in qual ity and inadequate in quantity;" but we fear 

~that the inquu·y referred to will show that the defect in 
quality a.nd the inadequacy in quant ity are gre,\ter still in 

'-, 

\Vales now t han they were in Ireland then. -
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868 Al'PmIDIX TO REPORT ON IIIGHER EDUCATION IN 

\Ve may, however, tn.ke comfort from the conviction that 
the Government, when it undertook to ascertain the educa
~ ion al wants of \V n.lcs, hnd the full intention of proposing 
measures that would fafrly meet such wants as might be 
shown to exist. We may also feel assmed that the gentle
men to whom the inquiry is entrusted will conduct it not 
only with ability, but also with strict impartiality,-taking 
cure to consider the chi ms and the interests of every section 
of the community. \Ve may, moreover, rely that their final 
recommendations will be free from any tinge of ecclesiastical 
bias. 

Jn presenting an aeco'unt of the provisions made on 
IJchalf of intcrmedi,Lte education in Ireland, it is not in
tended to recommend that .a precisely similar provision 
~hould be made in the interest of secondary education in 
\\'ales. It is, howe,·cr, suggested that a sc!Jemc for pro
rnoiing secondary education in our own country, framed, in 
the main, on the lines of the Irish scheme, might not be 
unworthy of consideration. The following are some of 
the points that would probably be embraced by such a 
scheme :-

(1.) Parliament to be asked to grant out of the Imperial 
Treasury a sum of 5,0001. a year (a considerably less sum 
in proportion to the population than Ireland receives) for 
the purposes of the scheme. 

(2.) The administration of the grant and the carrying out 
of tho 5chcmc to be placed in the lmnda of the Bndowed 
Schools Commission. 

(3.) The amount to be applied in providing exhibitions 
to students and results fees to schools,-the conditions, 

' limitations, and safeguards attached to these benefits in the 
Irish scheme to be adopted in the Welsh. 

(4 .) Assuming that the number of existing seconda.ry . 
Echools is insufficient, new schools for boys and for girls 
also to be provided. These new. schools to be designated 

"County Schools." The cost of the school buildings to be 
defra.yed out of the county rate,-the amount being bor
rowed from the Public \Yorks Loan Commissionc1·s, to be 
repaid by annual instalments, spread o,·cr 50 yea.rs. This 
would rendci· the burden upon the county rate so light a5 
to be scarcely a.pp1·ecia.ble. It will have been seen that, in 
the case of the diocesan schools in Ireland, the cost of the · 
school buildings was clcfra.ycd by an assessment on the 
inhabitants of the diocese. 

(5.) The ma.nagcment of the county schools to he vested 
in the case of each school in a committee composed of the 
chairmen of the several School Ilourds in the county, together 
with six, more or less, othcrn, nominated b~• such chairmen. 

(6.) The county schools to be maintained by the fees of 
the students and the results fees. 

(7.) All schools, of wha.tever nature, participating in the 
benelits of the scheme, to be completely unclenominationnl 
-to be so in fact as well as in profession. 

(8.) As a rule, only exhibitions to students, but no results 
fees to managers, to be allowed in the case of schools ah·eady 
endowed. 

Undc1· a scheme such as that now indicated, the youth of 
themiddie class generally might become well grounded in the 
elements of the higher branches of learning, and ntted for 
enterin~ upon the advanced studies of the college or the 
university whenever circumstances rendered it desirable 
that they should do so. 

It is not within the scope of thi~ papet· to treat of higher · 
education in \.Yules, or the claims of the country to State 
assistance towards promoting it. \Ve may, however, express 
the sincere hope-the full belief, indeed-that the Govern
ment will not fail to recognise those claims, or to appre
ciate the noble efforts which the people of Wales havo 
made to secure for themselves the benefits of hiQ:her 
education. 
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II.- MR. Huarr OwBN's Scnm-rn. 

·when }.fr. Hugh Owen a.ppeared before the Committee, at No. 100, V1ctol'ia Stroot, 
on the 8th October 1880, he made a recommendation that t ho Irish intermediate 
education scheme should, with necessal'y m_oditications, be adopted in Yfv ales, and ho 
haucled in a printed paper, setting forth the ma.in fca.turcs of that scheme. 

On the 27th of January, however, he a.gain attcnc.1ecl bo.foro the Committee, for 
tho pmposo of supplementing tho evidence previously given, ancl on this occasion ho 
subrnitLcc1 tho heads of n. rnoro complete sehomo. which ho hml in the rnuunLimc · 
p1·opared for promoting intcl'nrndiatc education in ·wales. 

'J.'ho following is an ontlino of this scheme, clivided into 15 sections :-· 
Sect-ion I.-'l'ho scheme to be canicc1 out by the Charity Commissioners, an additional 
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-······+ ::i. : . . · - : Commissioner, who shall possess special qualifications.for"the purpose, being appoin,ted 
r• '.., . .' . ·· ,· . to assist in this particular work . 
i· I!'.·:. · . Section II.-All endowments given to charitable uses more than 50 years ago,_ 
'.'.:t. • · _' applicable to the purposes of education in Wales, to be vested in and administered by 
.' ;:,;. 

1 
· _ the Charity Commissioners. · The fund so formed to be designated " The Welsh Edu-

·:q ;- " cation Endowment Fund." Some exceptional advantages to be reserved in certain 
,_-:(1-:' ,. cases for the places which the endowments were originally inte.nded to benefit. ·, 
. ::!/:(: ,. ~ Section IIL-The schools to be placed under the scheme to be those only which 
·1•i••';\,· > · • ~ ·· -shall have bAen certified by a departmental inspector as efficient schools. 
·. :;t .. · '· All schools under the scheme to be . designated either cownty p1iblic schools or county 

CONDITION OF INTERl\IEDIATE AND HIGHER EDUOATION IN WALES, 

',·..,...._"·~.. ~- I 
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H ;}: .. · · · ~ The form_er class of sc~ools to be under a co;'Ilmittee of elected managers, while .. . . · · J~ 
,j·: /,1,... the latter will be under private management, as pnvate adventure schools. · · I 
j:, ,' _:._' The existing endowed grammar schools to be treated as county public schools. · ' , : 
~f-T;·:'_. Section IV:-Depa~·tme~tal inspectors to ascertain the extent _of t~e additional_ school , · . '." - ; 
\;'.,,I!',.· accommodat10n reqmred lil each county, and also to determrne, lil concert with the · 1 •• m 
f.'.li!:fl'.i : .· · . ma;agers of the several schools in the county, upon the localities in which the' schools ; , . , ; ~ 
r/,;i•. · . ou0 ht _to be placed. . . . , . ., . " .· ,. ~! 
i_li/ :;:: · ,. 1

' Section V.-The cost of bmldmg new school-houses to be defrayed out of the ~i 
J,:,,j· · ; . ' county rate, and such school-houses to be the property of the county. · He remarked , .. · . ·. :, . ~ 
~\'. ?:. . ·, \ that the burden upon the rate would be extremely light (not quite one sixth of . n. . ' .' • ... · : .. ·m 
Jl :;F! .... . r, . penny in the pound) if the money were borrowed from the Public Works . Loan ' . ·. ,. , · -~t 
Yr t>:; ,' ; Comm~ssioners and the repayment, spread over fifty years. . . . ... ';:•· , '' I 
~! ;; :·: ., ,Section VI.-Every county publ~c school to be under a board of managers, cons1Stmg •·· ~: · '. · · ~ 

-:ti: .r:· (say) of 12, to be elected for a per10d of three years, as. follows:- .. .. ·. :. · •1: 

1

1'.·_1,•··:.;11. • (a.) All persons within the county rated to the poor rate at.not less (say) than_30l., ·. ·, ·· ~ 
f!' .-<: . to have the right to nominate one or more persons, not exceeding the number : < · ,·. · ... -.. :. ~{ 
t\-:, ; . to be ~lec~ed, as· managers. · . , . . . . . ' · ' :: .1 

~

/''i .:: ·1 .(b.) The nommatwns to be sent 01~ or before_a given .date to th~ r.eturnrng officer, ! ·, ,. :;i 
I. :L · .. . . who shall be a person 3:ppomted to this duty by .the Commissioners. . ' , t . , , :i 

{:l;·.·.•.:1.:_· ·.- · (c.) The electors to .be the ~hairman of ~he qu~rter sess10ns, the mayors of corporate · · ·· ,.·. ;_·-. ·Pi 
!1~ '".1 , ·towns, and the chairman and vice-chairman of e_ach school board, anµ school · · ·. · 1 

-i1;)\ '.· · .. · attendance committee within the county'. '.i 
,.t,-!i · '. ·., ! (d.) The returning officer to transmit to each of the electors a list of the persons · 
;!/:i'./-. , · nominated as man~gers, wi~h instructions respecting the ma~mer of recording 

,. 
1 

, .: the vote and, returnmg the hst. 
·1 ·' (e.) The returning officer to transmit copies of his return to the elected managers, .. 
·•t.. and in other suitable ways to give publicity to the same. · 11

· 

.\: · , Section VIL- When · the establishment of a new school has been determined on • 

-
"" . -r1! 
,ll, 
:iii 
r.t. 

"' t;'• · managers for the proposed school should be forthwith elected, whose duty it will .be 
f;; :~:t'. ·, to procure a school-house to be erected, and to make all necessary arrangements with , : ·. :, · ., ·,' . ir: ·::11: ·,, regard to the school, providing fittings, appointing teachers, &c. Plans of building , · · ,-. · (l) 
t-·,,:k•.·. - and estimates to be a,pproved by the Commissioners. · '· ·· 1·1 

;t'.--,:f.'· : . Section VIIL-School:fees to l;Je fixed by the managers, but •approved by the Com- .- ::· · ,. ·, " 
l~'i •,.'I' , • ' r , •; , ., .. , mISsioners. . · · •1 l f} :··.' ·f . Sectio:" IX .. ...:_The school t~ be graded by the. Commission~rs, and the _subj'ects of · · ·· . .. :: ·. ·,._.. ·!:{ 

1;;<· :;.!.: · i~struct10n. to_ be those. prescr1?ed ~y the regul_at10~s. of the Irish Intermediate Educa- · ' ; . ;: 
.. 1 t10n Comm1Ss10ners, with -mod1ficat10ns, accordmg to the grade of the school. ·. ' 
ij.- : . • Sectio:1' ~,.-Tp.e schools to be exami~ed once each ye~r ?Y departmental inspectors, . & 
11'4 : : . · ! and exh1bit10ns to be awarded to pupils by the Commiss10ners, upon the reports of , .. · ·;; 
r .. ~\t: ·! . • the inspectors, according to a scale, and snbject to conditions to be prescribed by thci · -. ·· ': · 1j 
:if .. ,;, · ~ 0ommissioners. The Commissioners, where they see fit, to grant certificates to pupils '. · · ' ', · f 
':.,.,," :. f . 1 't · · · •., ' 5_,.·,.·.1, o specia men. . , ..... : · ,1 
h'. · ···;:: , Section XL-The exhibitions to· be ~pr,ovidcd out of the Welsh ~duca~ion _Endowment .. ~·, ·. / :,·· · . ;, ·:,_ · ). 
r ,_;. \. ~und, and as a rule, to be t~nable m a school where the pupil receives 1t. Regula- '; · .. ··: . .' ,. l_-.·~ 

1:: , t10ns to be• framed for except10nal oases. . · · , ., · , . '. · ~~ 
Ul·; 1 ·. Section XII.-, County private schools placed under t.h~ scheme to be on the same , '• 

!
!;l ·,: · ' ' ' fo'oting as' county public schools, as regards exh~bitions and certificates. , 
,ff,;'.,:, t . ~ection XIIL- The Commissioners to provide, by means of th~ county rate, scholar, , . __ . . 

1 1
• 

1
,- 1 •. ~ ships of 20l. each, to the extent of not more. than one scholar~hip_f?r ev~ry 10,000 of ',, •,· · ; . . ) 

_ ;, •;; • · the population of the ~ounty, ·to be fOmpeted for ~y boys and ~irls m pubhc elementary , · .. : ·. •. [~ 
{'" >:· , ·. · schools, and tenable _for two years, m county public schools. . · • • :·: . :- . ,. • )J 
~t (Estimated charge on the'rat_e not. i:n,ore than_ ~me fifth_ of a penny· in t~e p~und.) . t~ 

--~- • Q 11199. ,. : . ,·, f · .. . · · i·, 
• ' I •• \ • t ' • : - • .• .. • ;. • • '- •' : ' I 1· ,'•• •• . ·-: ., • :. \ " > • ' I' ; ~ • •• I t ," ,., • J •, • : • l f ,I 

• . . . ,t ·; . '" ....... ,. :! ··· .- ···,: ! '_1 ,•; •• ,t·. r ···:·• . .. -~ ·, .:· .-~~ ..... , ~ • .,, ,a• .... ) ·,:, . :· 1; '· '· l\'·,,_\_· .. "F~- ... · ·'\,~~- :'~··: ',: ', '\ _· ~·1 , . . ·:.! . ~~•,:, .... ·~• ·.: .• ·:__... ·:, ~t·_-'-.,,;· ~.- ~- :,' "'.'~ 1 
·:, :_J,.- 1 ••• : j 
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,.xlii I ' ' 1'• / RI5Pb)tt:10F , 11'.a-Er:! ·co~1M1T1'E:E • AtlPorNTtlD• ,'.fo· ,1}.QffiRE) rn1.·0 ' TnE·, ·, 
' ' 

·Section·. XIV .. ..::...The Gommission~rs:'. t;· pfo,-,ide, ~y :1neans•··of: ·Jesus ;· College· :Endo~J 
merits, -scholarships, to be competed for: by pupils in ·county··public schools and in: 
county private schools, and to be tena_ble in colleges. · The competition for these 

·. scholarships , to be held at (say) two centres simultaneously ; one in North Wales and 
the other in South Wales., 
· Bection XV.-The managers or masters of schools before receiving any benefit. undei· 

the scheme, to furnish the Commissioners with a deolaration td the following effect:-
" I ( or we) declare that· no pupil who has ,attended this school froin · 'last, has 
" been'permittecl. to remain·in attendn,nce cluring the tirrie of any religious instruction .• 
." which the parents or guardians of such pupil have not sanctioned; and that the ' 
" time for, giving such instruction has been so fixed that _no pupil w;ho did not remain: . ' 
" in attendanc·e was excluded dir'ectly or indire'ctly f~·om the advantages of the sec_ula.r 

I ' \'I , ··. ' '• --.:_ I; I!,• 1,',., 
1

1 I .!t~\ , , I,. ' 

'.}if: .q·; 
'1'::-··. . 

" education given in the school." . · · · · · · , 
In the course of his examjnation before the Com1i.1ittee · Mr.' Owen moro fully ex

plained some of his proposals, and replied to certain questions ari_sing out of them to -.. 
which his attention was directed. · · ' • , · , J ••• ·, : •• 

,~: It , , • 

:1.i' .. · 
'11·> ' I' 
1:1\._; . J 

He mado it c-Jear, for instance; that he" contemplated· the actual · adniin·istrat·ion by· , . 
., ·.'. , the Charity Commissioners of ·the Consolidated Education Endowment Fund and not 

·· . simply the control and siipermsion ,of it ·as. now exercised· by the· Commissioners over -~, t ._, 
i::;:' _ ... ' all charitable endowments. · ·. ,, , , · •/ 

f ,'~~~I 'l i, ' 
-~II, l ' • • 
1,j.. • • ., 
IL\, _, 

. • In other words, his view ,vas that the · Commissioners should supersede the ·present ··· 
bodies of trustees. · .. · · · ' · ' ' . 

, . !/.,1
' i I 

.~"'.I·'••: " •11 ·,. 
l}!'_ \ ;, ., ~· 
t:,i;··,;\ .. 
'"'• 'j•l• - 1~(-·.: ,,, ii, • ·, • I 

Wheu it was pointed out t0 him that the ' Charity Commission, as at , present· con.'. · 
stituted, had no machinery _for' discharging functions ·hitherto discharged by local ,' 
trustees, be admitted the fact, but was of opinion that the necessary· machinery should . . 

· bo creat'ed and that the necessary modificatiori and extension of the official staff should ·, 
••. , . •!~ 
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bo ,iuthorised by the Legislature. · · 
He met the objection ·that if his proposal were' carried out 'there would be one · 

system for Wales and another for England, by saying that he saw no reason why the 
same scheme might ·not. be made applicable to the whole of England. · ' 

,,, He did not seem to think there would be · any difficulty in the management ·b5~ a ' 
/ · · · ·· central .body in London of cba::ritable endowments and foundations dispersed over the 
· ·, · :,whole country. · The Commi~sioners might, he s.aid, employ receivers like the receivers 

· · of Crown rents in W ales. · .. ~:.- · 

., 

He admitted that the new system' o.f · management, the' appointmei:it of a special 
commissioner, of departmental inspectors and other officers rendered necessary by tho 
change, would · involve consider.able expense, but the expense. he regarded as' a boon 
which the Government would, it was hoped, be prepared to give to Wales in furtherance 
of its educational interests. ' · · · • · · · • 

. , A.gain, as regards the nature and exte•nt of t he control exercised by the Commis-' 
sioners over the several · schools, his view, ,as . explained by himself, appeared to .be ,, 
that such control should be more direc_t anJ. immediate than at present; · that the ; 

I 
Commissioners should not simply, as now in the exercise of their powers under tho 

· Endowed Schools A.cts, frame schemes for the regulation ·, of 'the schools which tho , 
local governors should administer, but that they should have the right of into1-ferenc0 r 

from time to time and should e~~rqise a kind of organising function in the schools . 
Al.though this plan for the election of local governors provides for their appointment 

by a body of electors co-extensive with the county, yet he stated his view to be that 
each school should have its own governing body; at the same•time he did .not propose 

. , . , any plan for the representation in such governing. body of the locality more imme
diately interested. He admitted that the persons suggested by him a~ ·electo~·s of the •. 
governing bodies would n(?t necessarily have any great knowledge of seqondary or in, 
termediate education, but be thought them fully competent to make a proper selection., 
A.t th!:! same· time he recognised the desirabili ty of allowing the senate of a -Welsh 
university, if established, to nominate a: lay member of the governing body of every· 
county public school. · · 1 
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A.s to the best mode of applying endowm·ents, he ·enfor~ed his view that they should ~ l' • . ' /. :r ' ( ' ' ffi; 
I • t ~'' 

\ . , be _used almost. exclusively to provide scholarships and exhibitions.' A.t first· he had 
been disposed to recommend the application of some·part of the fund in the payment 
of result fees on t-he Irish system. Further consideration, however; · had led him to · 
modify his view. Having .regard to the probable amount of the• endowment fund, Le · 
thought that if it were divided between scholarships and ,r esult. fees neither the 0110 

object nor the other would confer a substantial benefit on the schools: 
, ' ' 
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Re:was,: .:riot.;•in ,;-fl:),vour, of:i ·using ;i endow:ments ~ tck c.h,eapen.r.the.. ,.education in' the 
schools. . .. · . _, .. .. . . ": , · .. 1 '. , 

'l'he scholars' . fees !:,hould, , he thought, suffice to \,provide , the · necessary working 
expenses. · , ' ' . · , 
.. At the same time he was of o·pinion. that in first grade schools the fees . should not 
oxceed from Gl. to l OZ. yearly, and in ·second grade schools from 57. to 7 l. 

With such fees, schools with an average of 100 pupils ought, in his opinion, to be 
self-supporting. When pressed with the necessity of paying substantial salaries to 
secnro efficient · t eachers, .he appealed to the greater cheapness of W n.les n.nd to the 
fact that in y1Vales talent and learning, whether in t he college or in the pulpit, do not 
as a rule. command mol'e than 200l. ·a year. • 

However, be admitted that, whatever the cost price of efficient education might 
turn out to be, the fees must either be fixed at a ,rate sufficient to pay for it, or, .if_ 
the circumstances of the country ·will' not admit of this, r ecourse must be had to the 
onuowments. . . 

In answer _.to,.a . ques~ioi;i on the pqint, he stated_ his _beli~f_ that the W cls4 people 
won1tl·not obJect to be rated for, th_e pu_rposos suggest~d 1~ h1~ scheme. 
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